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ADVERTISEMENT. . 

Wun the Editor contemplated this under- 
taking at a diftance, he perceived difficulties ; but 
they were difficulties of fuch a fort, as only tend- 
ed to roufe the mind, and make it aé& with greater 
energy and vigour: As the time of publication 
drew nearer, however, difficulties of another fort 

occurred, which have only excited anxiety and 
perplexing doubts, that tend to enervate and to 
freeze the mental faculties. The many obliging 
letters he has received from perfons of diftin- 
guifhed eminence in all quarters, while they 
claim his moft grateful acknowledgments to their 
refpective writers, have made a deep and melan- 
choly impreffion on his mind, which it will be dif. 
ficult to efface: for though he is willing to af- 
cribe no fmall fhare of the obliging things 
that there occur, to. that complimentary polite- 
nefs every one thinks it neceflary to affurae on 
occafions of this fort ; ‘yet their general tenor 

is fo {trong and fo uniform, as to leave him no 
room to doubt that the public hath, in. general, 
formed an eftimate of his abilities infinitely more 
favourable than they deferve, Confcious as he 
himfelf is, that the only claim he can juftly lay 
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hold of for obtaining the public favour, is the 

fincerity of his intentions, he cannot but feel an 
anxious difquietude of mind, at the thoughts 
of making his appearance before that public 
which he is convinced hath formed expectations 
altogether difproportioned to his deferts. He 
would fain wifh to remove, if poflible, the dif- 
agreeable effects of that unjuft prepoffeffion ; but 
how to do it, he knows not. Impreffed with 

thefe ideas, he offers this his firft number to the 

public, with doubt and hefitation. Thefe very 
_ thoughts have depreffed his fpirits to fuch a de- 

gree, as to render his mind, feeble at the belt, 
incapable on this occafion of even its ordinary 
exertions. Embarrafled too, with a number of 

cares refpecting the executive department of a 
new undertaking, thefe perplexities have been 
flill farther augmented on this occafion, in an 

extraordinary degree, fo as to divert him ina 

great meafure, at the prefent time, from being 

able to attend, as he ought to do, to the more 

congenial tafk, to him, of fupervifing the literary 

department. In thefe circumftances, he feels 
himfelf under the neceffity of fupplicating the _ 
indulgence of his readers for the defects and im- 
perfetions of this number, Should the public 
be difpofed to receive this feeble effort with in. 

dulgence, as fome of thefe embarraffments mutt 

sie 
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abate, his fpirits may gradually regain their wont. 
‘ed tone, and his publication perhaps affume a 
little more of that energy it ought to poffefs. At 
any rate, he will fubmit with a becoming defer- 

ence to the public decifion in this cafe. And, 
after thanking his numerous and refpectable fub- 
fcribers for the countenance they have given him, 
he will only add, that it fhall be his invariable 
ftudy to difcharge thofe obligations he has come 
under to them, and to the public, with the ut- 

moft fidelity in his power; indeed he could not 
give a ftronger proof of his determined refolu- 
tion to do fo, than by publifhing, while in the 

{tate of depreffion of mind he feels himfelf, thefe 
prefent fheets :—for nothing but a pofitive en- 
gagement could have induced him to do fo: but 
a pofitive engagement to him is always an irre- 
vocable deed; which nothing but an abfolute 
impofibility can annul. Kind reader, farewell. 
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; Tue editor of this work has frequently had occafion te renyark, in the 
courfe of reading, that numerous facts, and important obferyations, 
have been publifhed many yeams, without haying ever come to the 
“agree of thofe claffes of men who. are engaged in the active pur- 
fuits of bufinefs, though it is, for the moft part, by fuch men only, 
that practical improvements can be applied to uleful purpofes in life, 
From this caufe it happens, that the difcoveries made by literary men, 
too often ferve rather to amufe the fpeculatiye than to awaken the in- 
genuity of men of bufinefs, or to ftimulate the induftry of the operative 
part of the community, who have no opportunity of ever hearing of 
the numerous volumes in which thefe [cattered facts are recorded. 

He has likewife obferved, that among thofe who.are engaged in arts, 
agriculture, manufactures, and commerce, there are many individuals of 
great ingenuity and confpicuous talents, who, from experience and ob- 
fervation, have made important difcoveries in their refpective employ- 
ments; but that thefe men being at prefent in a great meafure ex- 
cluded ‘from the circle of literary intelligence, have neither an oppor- 
tunity, nor any inducement te communicate their difcoveries to others. 
Thus is, ufeful knowledge confined to a few individuals only, at whole 
death it is irrecoverably loft, inftead of being univerfally diffufed, as 
it of right ought to be,! among all men, at leaft of their own prs 
feffion ; and the progrels of the nation towards perfection in ufeful at- 
tainments is much retarded. 

He has alfo often remarked, with extreme regret, that clergymen *, 
and others in remote parts of the country, whafe minds in their early 
youth have been delighted with the charms of {cientific purfuits, muft in 
the prefent ftate of things, unlefs they be’ pofleffed of affluence, re- 
iuctantly forego the pleafures that refult from a familiar intercourfe with 
the republic of letters, and fuffer themafelves to fink into a fort of men- 
tal annibilation.. To fuch men the poet may, be fuppofed aptly te 
allude in thefe beautiful lines : 

* Full many a gem of purefl ray ferene 
* The dark unfathom’d caves of ocean bear; 

“ And many a rofe is born to blufh unfeen, 
“ vans watte its fweetnefs on the defert air.” 

Grav. 

Alike unknown indeed, and ufelefsto the world, are the mextal trea- 
fures which thus are buried in obfourity, as the inanimate objects 
here defcribed; but not alike are the effects of neglec&t on the ani 
mate and the inanimate objects themfelves, The gem lofes none of its 
valuable qualities, though it fhould remain for ages hid in the bofom 
of the dark abyfs 5 the burfting rofe bud alfo, covered withthe dews 
ef heaven, unfolds its opening charms with equal beauty. inthe tan- 

@ This obfervation chic@y applies to clergymen in Scorland. 
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gled glade, and diffufes its balmy fragrance with <es: profuffor 
in the lonely defert, asin the, polifhed garden, where it minifters to 
the delight of admiring princes. Not fo the man. His foul, formed 
with a relifh for the fuperior enjoyments of fociety, if fuffered to 
pine in neglected obfcurity, lofes its vivifying principle: its ardent bril- 
liancy fades; and it is foon depfived of all thofe valuable qualities which 
might render it either agreeable or beneficial to mankind. Whatever; 
therefore, fhall havea tendency to remove this evil, and to open a 
ready intercourfe between thefe valuable chara@ters and congemal 
minds, will confer a very important blefling on mankind. 

Such was the general train of reafoning that fuggelted the idea of the 
prefent work: Nor does the editor fcruple to own, that the ‘pieafure 
he has felt in anticipating the happinefshe may thus eventually be the 
means of procuring to many deferving perfons who are now loft in 
obfcurity, and in contemplating the benefits that will probably refult 
to the community at large from the revivification of fo much genius, 
which now lies dormant and ufelefs, have tended greatly to incite him 
to attempt the prefent arduous undertaking ; and have influenced him 
in adopting the particular form of this work, the mode of its publi- 
éation, and the price at which it is offered to the public, as being better 
adapted than any other he could think of, for removing the incon- 
veniences pointed out, and for diffufing knowledge very univerfally a- 
mong thofe claffes of men who are at prefent excluded from the li- 
terary circle. Its form is fich as will eafily admit of its being kept 
clean and entire till it can be bound up for prefervation: The time that 
will intervene between the publication of each number will be fo fhort, 
as not to allow the fubjects treated in one to be loft fight of before an- 
‘other appears? anfwers to queries may be quickly obtained; and con- 
tefted difcuffions will thus acquire an intereft and a vivacity that cannot 
be felt in publications that are longor delayed : Nor will thofe even in’ 
the bufieft {cenes of life find any difliculty in glancing over the whole at 
Teifure hours; and the price is fo exceedingly nar ft: as to bring it 
within the reach of even the moft economical members of the com- 
fnunity. Thus, he hopes that this performance will become an inter= 
efting recreation and an ufeful inftructor to the man of bufinefs, and 

an agreeable amufement during a vacant hour to thofe of higher rank. 
Nor does the editor confine his views to Britain alone. ‘The world 

at large he confiders as the proper theatre for literary improyements, 
and the whole human race, as conftituting but one great fociety, whofe 
general advancement in knowledge muft tend to augment the profperity 
of all its parts. He withes, therefore, to break down thofe little diitinc- 
tions which accident has produced to fet nations at variance, and: which 
ignorance has laid hold of to difunite and to-render hoftile to each other 
fuch a large proportion of the human race. Commerce hath: naturally 
paved the way to an attempt, which /iterature alone could not perhaps 
have hoped, to achieve.  Britith traders are now to be found’ in all 
nations on the globe; and the Englifh language begins to be ftudied 

‘as highly ufefal in every country. By means of the univerfal intercourfe 
which that trade occafions, aud the genera] utility of this language, he 

* 
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hopes to be able to eflablifh a mutual interchange of knowledge, and 
to effect a friendly literary intercourfe among all nations; by which 
nian fhall come gradually to know, to efteem, to aid, and to benefit 
his fellow creatures wherever he fds them. The human heart is 

- nearly the fame at all times; and it is perhaps alike fufceptible of 
piety, beneficence and generofity among all people, if errors that too 
often pervert the underftanding were eradicated. ‘The proper bufinefs 
of philofophy is to eradicate thofe errors which eftrange mankind 
from each other, and to extend the fphere of beneficence among men 
wider and wider ftill, tall it fhall comprehend every individual of the 
human race. Should the editor of this work be enabled to eftablith 
the foundation of this fyitem of univerfal civilization, he would reckon 
himfelf fingularly fortunate indeed, and think that he had accomplifhed 
one of the moft glorious achievements that can fall to the lot of man 
to perform. Animated with this hope, his exertions have been great 3 
and he trufts they will not in future be unworthy of the object he 
has in view. He is happy in being able to fay, that he has been 
more fortunate in forming connections with men of eminence in the 
literary world than he had any reafon to expeé&t; and were he here to 
mention the names of thofe who are to honour him with their cor- 
refpondence, it is hard to fay whether it would moft expofe him to 
be cenfured as vain, or bring his veracity in queftion. , Suffice it 
therefore at prefent only to fay, that there is fcarcely a civilized na- 
tion on the globe in which he has not a reafonable affurance of having 
fome confidential correfpondents, on whofe knowledge and zeal in the 
caufe of feience he can fully rely. It is indeed to that ardour for 
knowledge among them that he is folely indebted for the favourable 
countenance he has obtained. Into all nations, therefore, where the 
Englifh language is in any way known, this work will probably find 
its way; and of courfe it may be expected that the ufeful difcoveries, or 
literary effays of ingenious men, will have a better chance of being 
generally read, and the writers of them made known among men’of 
letters, if inferted in it, than perhaps in any other publication, To 
give this work, therefore, the full value of which it is fufceptible, the 
editor warmly folicits communications from ingenious men of all na- 
tions. Brevity and originality in /cientific difquifitions, utility with re- 
{pe& to arts, accuracy and the moft fcrupulous fidelity in regard to exs 
periments, nature and truth in the delineation of real life, and elegance 
in polite literature and the Jdelles lettres, are what he chiefly wifhes to 
obtain. Though utility fhall ever be his chief aim, he is well aware, 
that to be able to accomplifh this aim, it is neceffary that the work 
fhould be as agreeable as poflible. - Dry and intricate details, therefore, 
it fhall be his ftudy to avoid. To polifh the manners and to huma- 
nize the heart, he believes to be the firft fteps required in an attempt 
to infpire a tafte for literary excellence, and to excite exertions for at- 
taining the higheft perfection in arts. This he hopes to be able to 
effe&, by a careful fele@tion of elegant differtations, characteriftical 
anecdotes, entertaining tales, and lively fallies of wit and humour, that 
fhall be naturally calculated to awaken the is of youth, and to 

+ 
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afford a defirable entertainment to thofe of more enlarged under 
itanding, and cultivated tafte. 

It as not however, on account of the diffemination of knowledge 
alone that the editor calls the attention of the public to this work ;. but 
‘recaufe it is equally adapted to the extirpation of error. Facts, elpe- 
cially when they refpect diftant objeéts, are often imperfedtly known, 
or much mifreprefented by thofe who communicate them to the public. 
When this happens, in the ordinary modes of publication, fuch mif-. 
reprefentations cannot be ealily difcovered. It may be long before fuch 
publications fallin the way of thofe who know the faéts with precifion ? 
and when this at laft does happen, it requires fo great an exertion, in 
thefe circumftances, to put miatters to rights, that few perfons find 
themfelves difpefed to undertake the tafk. Even when this difficulty 
is overcome, the tafk is but imperfeétly accomplifhed. Thoufands may 
have been mifled by the fuppofed fact, who may never have an oppor- 
tunity of meeting with its refutation. Thefe, in their turn, may reafon 
upon the fact, and publifh it in other works. Error may thus be 
propagated among millions who never fhall have an opportunity of get- 
tuy thefe falfe notions correéted. This could net happen, fhould the in- 
tended mifcellany meet with as general a circulation as it is naturally 
fufceptible of. In that cafe, the publication would foon fall inte the 
hands of fome one who would know with precifion the facts that oc- 
eurred in it, even with refpeét to very diltant objeéts : And as errors 
of this fort might be rectified, in many cafes, by a few lines, which 
would coft little trouhle to write, and be attended with no expence, 
nor be accompamed with obloquy nor any other dilagreeable effect 
to the writer, there feems to be no room to doubt, that the native 
Jove of truth, which is congenial to the human mind, would prompt 
fach perfons cheerfully to point out errors wherever they occurred ; and 
as thefe corrections would come in fucceflion to be read by the very 
perfons who had been at firft miiled, the evil would be quickly redti- . 
fied, and this great inlet to error be ftopped up nearly at its fource. 
Doubtful facts alfo, that occurred in other writings, might thus be af- 
certained; and error be at laft fo thoroughly ferretted out from all 
its intricate retreats, as to make TRUTH to reign triumphaft over 
all the regions of feience. Such, then, being the great objects aimed’ 
at in this apparently humble work, it will not be wondered at that 
the editor not only does not wifhto conceal his name from the public, 
but is even proud to have given birth to fuch an undertaking. If 
his former writings poffefs any merit at all, they owe it entirely to 
an unremitting defire in him to promote the general good of man- 
kind; and he trufts, that his efforts to render as perfect as he can, this 
much greater and more ufeful performance, may entitle him to hope for 
a continuance, and an extenfion even, of that favour, which he has, 
on all former occafions, fo liberally experienced from an ever indulgent 
public. Should he fail in this attempt, he fhall regret it as a misfortune, 
and afcribe it to the weaknefs of his powers, that have not been fuffi- 
cient to roufe the public attention to a fubject of fuch univerfal mo- 
ment; and to the accidental waywardnefs of thé times. If, however, 
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he meet with the encouragement that the boldnefs ofthe attempt, and~ 
_. probable utility of the work, feem to merit, no exertion on his part fhafi 

be wanting. Ofhis own sPplication at leaft, while health fhall be con- 
tinued, he can fpeak with a reafonable degree of certainty; on the 
liberal affiftance of his literary friends in Britain, he can with a well 
grounded confidence rely ; and he has every reafon to expect that his 
comniunications from abroad will be valuable alike fer their authenti- 
city, variety and importance. It is not, however, onthe communications 
from abroad that he places his chief reliance, nor on the voluntary 
affiftance of private literary friends; he hopes for communications on 
interefting fubjeéts, as they occafionally occur, from literary characters 
in Britain who are entire ftrangers to him, and will be at all times ready 
to make fuch returns as the writers of fuch effays fhall be willing to 
accept, in proportion to the merit of their performances. He fhalt 
only add, that concifenefs and comprehenfive brevity will ever be to 
him great recommendations. . 

The editor cannot pretend to announce this work to his readers as a 
newlfpaper. It may ferve, however, as a concife regifter of important 
occurrences, that'admits of being conveniently bound up, to be confulted 
occafienally, and thus to preferve the recollection of events long after 
thofe papers that announced them more fully atthe time, fhall have 
been fuffered to perith. Though this performance cannot therefore boaft 
the merit of announcing news, it may ferve very completely the pur- 
pofe of an ufeful remembrancer to thofe who with to preferve a diftinct 
recollection of the fucceflion of paft events. 

In one particular department, he propofes to adopt a method that 
his friends make him hope will give general fatisfaction. In all the 
newfpapers, mention is made of the feveral bills that are introduced 

- into parliament; but unlefs it be from the debates that occur on the 
pafling of thefe bills, the public are no farther Mformed of their contents 
than the name by which they are announced fuggeits. Many perfens, 
therefore, have expreffed an earneft with, that a diftinét and authentic 
account could be given of the chara¢teriflic peculiarities of each of 
thefe bills, in fome perfonmance that can eafily be obtained by the 
public at large. This the editor intends to attempt in the prefent work. 
inftead of giving a diary of the cranfactions of parliament, as in a new 
paper, he propoles to give a feparate hiftory of the rife and progrefs of 
each particular bill, announcing always at the beginning the particular 
objects of the bill, and tracing the amendments it received in each 
ftep of its progrefs through the houfe ; and thus explaining the ftate 
jn which it is left when paffed into a, law, or finally rejected; adding 
himfelf fuch occafional remarks as the fubjcct naturally fuggefts. By 
this mode of procedure, the account of parliamentary proceedings 
tuuft jndeed be delayed till towards the end of each feffion of par- 
fiament, as it is propofed never to lofe fight of one bill till it be finally 
afied into a Jaw, or rejected. But as the daily proceedings in parlia-~ 

ment can be found in every newfpaper, this delay can be attended 
with little inconvenience to the reader; and it is hoped he will re- 
Gcive a fatisfaction, in feeing the fame fubje@ difcuifed foon afters ang 
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placed in a‘ light fomewhat new; and which, from the manner of 
treating it, if the execution be tolerable, fhould be more clear and 
fatisfactory than the ordinary accounts of parliamentary proceedings. 
How far he fhallfucceed in this department, the public will decide : 
but it is extremely obvious, that few things are fo much wanted in 
this country, as a more general publication than at prefent takes place 
of the laws that affeét individuals; and he hopes that this attempt, in 
a work fo much within the reach of all ranks of people, will be re- 
ceived with indulgent candour. bs 

The uncommon lownefs of price at which this work is offered to 
the public, has been adopted, that its circulation might be the more exten- 
five, with a view to render this, and other articles of ufeful ‘information, 
acceflible to the great body of the people : and the editor warmly begs 
leave to folicit the attention and patronage of the public at large in this 
attempt ; for it is by an extenfive circulation alone, that the general 
attention can be fo much engaged, as to effect all the purpofes this pub- 
lication is naturally fitted to accomplifh. | His utmoft zeal, however, 
can prompt him to go no farther, than to be anxious that thofe who 
wifh well to the undertaking may have an opportunity of once f{ee- 
ing the work, and of judging for themfelves of its merit ; and if upon 
trial they fhall find it unworthy of their patronage, it is but juft and 
proper they fhould then give it up, Kad private emolument been the 
chief objeét with, the editor, heis well aware that he would have better 

fucceeded by affixing a muchhigherprice to it. ‘The more general exten- 
fion of knowledge, however, is certainly a much greater object to aim at. 

Still farther to ftimulate the attention of the public, and to call forth 
the latent fparks of genius that may lie hid from public view; it 

is the wifh of the editor to give a fet of premiums, annually, rather 
honorary than lucrative, for the beft differtations on literary fubjeéts. 
The extent of thefe premiums, and the variety of fubjects fele@ed 
for them, muft ultimately depend upon the encouragement the public 
fhall give to this undertaking. As a beginning however, the fol- 
lowing incitements are humbly offered to fuch ingenious youths as are 
willing to ehgage in the honourable conteft for literary glory. It is 
necdlefs to add, that it is the honour of the viory, rather than the 
value of the premium, that muit conftirute the principal reward. 

To conclude, the editor will thankfuily avail himfelf of every hint, 

tending to render his work more perfect in any refpect; nor does he 
defpair of being able to furnifh a miicellany, that fall be entitled ot 
fome fhare of the public attension, 
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PREMIUMS PROPOSED FOR LITERARY ESSAYS; &e. 

First. For the beft written, and the moft chava&teriflic fetch of the life 
. of any of the great menor philofophers that follow ; viz. Galltilee; Columbus ; 

Don Henry of Portugal ; Tycho Brake ; Friar Bacon ; Alfred; Charlemagne ; 

Cofino, or Lorenzo de Meiicis ; Cardinal Ximenes ; i Culames Vafa; The 
Czar Peter the Great; Bacon Lord Verulam; The Bifbop of Chiapa ; 
The Abbe de Saint Pierre ; or any other great abelian or philofopher who 

appeared in Europe between the revival of letters, and the beginning of the 
prefent century ; A GOLDY MEDAL,—or FIVE GUINEAS. 

In thefe fectches, friking charaieriftical traits, expreffive of the peculiar 
genius and caft of mind of the perfon, contrafled with the prevailing manners 
of the people, and modes of thinking at the time, will be chiefly valued. Brevity 

and force will be high recommendations ; but pompous panegyric will be view-= 

ed in a very diferent light. Lt facts fpeak for themfelves: For it is fais, 

when fairly reprefented, th bat\confttute the chief, and indeed the only excellence of 
the kind of painting here aimed at. The firm boldnefs and accuracy of the 
touches, nok the allurements of gaudy colouring, are bere wanted. 

Seconv. For the bf and moft Priking charaéteriftical fketch of any emi- 
nent flatefnan, philofipher, or artift now living, or who has died within the pre= 
ent century; A GOLD MEDAL,—or FIVE GUINEAS. 

In thefe feetches, originality and fPrength of thought, and an exac? know- 

ledge of the human mind, will be principally fought for: Brevity and ele- 
gance in the flile and manner will be greatly efteemed 3 but without candour 

and impartiality, they cannot be admitted. The cenfure and the praife of party 
auriters tend alike to deface all truly charaéteriftical traits, and to difguife inflead 
of elucidating the fubjec?. This muf? be here avoided, 

Turn. For the bef original mifcellaneous effay, frory, apolorue, or tale, 
iuftrative of life and manners ; or effufion or dj [ges ifition on any fubject that tends 
to interoft the beart, and amufe the imagination, in profe ; A GOLD MEDAL ,— 
or FIVE GUINEAS. 

An orizinal turn of thought; a correcinefs and purity of language; eafe and 
eleyance of arrangement, and [prightlinefs of file, when devoid of affeation ; will 
be accounted principal excellencies. Subjects that are cheerful and fportive will be 

preferred to.thofe that are grave and folemn. But let not affectation be miflaken 
Sr tafe, nor pertnefi for wit ard humour : Neither fbould folemnity be confound- 
ed with pathos ; for the truly pathetic can never fail to pleafe. 

He begs leave to repeat, that in thefe fetches or cflays, comprebenfive brevity 
is princi ally required, it is not by quantity that the editor of this mifcellany 
means to efimate bP eitilud of the performances offered to him; but much the 
reverfe. Thofe effays which comprehend much in Small bounds will therefore le 

always deemed the moft valuable. He can never be at a lofs for materials io 
fill bis pages ; and therefore is anxious that the effays offered to bim Jfoould be 

compreffed into as fmall a fpace as is conf; iflent with elegance and perfpicuity. 
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FourtTH. For the bet original effay, in verfe; ode, tale, cpiftle, fonnet, or 
Short poetic effusion of any kind; A SILVER MEDAL,—or TWO GUINEAS. 

Firtu. For the mof? fpirited tran/ation, or elegant imitation of any fele& 
foem in foreign languages, whether ancient or medeyn; A SILVER MEDAL, 
r——-Or TWO GUINEAS. 

The editor, when he offers thefe two laft premiums, does it not without fear 
and hefitation, All the fine arts are pleafing and attractive ; but none of them, 
be believes, is fe generally feductive to youthful minds, as the allurements of 
poctry. While imagination is warm, and before a faculty of obferving things 
accurately, has formed a jupft tafe for imitative beauties, a facility in making 

wexfes is often miftaken for a poetic talent ; and the feductions of felf love keep up 
the illuffion. To thefe caufes, he is fenfible, we owe thofe numerous uninteref- 
ing verfes that are perpetually iffuing from the prefs, which ferve to difyuft the 
man of tafe, and make him turn from the fight of verle, though he would be 
enraptured with genuine poetry, fbould it fall in his way. Should thefe fmalt 
allurements call forth a number of trifles of this fort, the editor would fecl he 
had placed himfelf in very difagreeable circumflances ; for if it be unpleafing 
even to read fuch things, it would become in this cuxfe extremely diflrefing, from 
the unavoidable recollection, that OY muft be given by rejecting them, ‘The 
pleafure, however, be would feel at calling forth, were it but a fingle line of 
genuine poetry, that mode/t merit might have otherwi/e fuppreffed, induced him 
to propofe thefe fmall premiums. The effec? they produce will determine whe- 
ther in future they Jball be continued er withdrawn. 
"It may not be improper alfo to hint, that it will be requifite that tranflations 
and imitations from the poets in foreign or dead languages, be made chiefly from 
fuch paffazes as have not already appeared in’ Englifo. A repetition of what 

~ bas already been done cannot be admitted, unlefs it poffe/s very Superior excellence. 
There is a fpirit, and fire, and heroic ardour, con{picuous in “ The Songs of a 
Pruffian Grenadier,” by Gleim; and a yet higher degree of artlefs energy in 
“ The Songs of an Amazon,” by Weiffe, that would be highly captivating ta 
droft readers, were they known ; and among the Lyric pieces of Metaflafio, there 

is a brevity, a fimplicity, an elegance and pathos, that has been feldom imitated in 

the Englifh language. It has perhaps becn thought the genius of the language 
did not admit of it. Neither was it thought that @ Sounet could be written in 
Englifb, that could poles thofe feduétive charms that had been admired for twa 

bundred years in the writings of Petrarch, till a lady, well tnown in the an= 

nals of polite literature, very lately foewed, that for this Jpecies of poetry, no 
language was more happy than our own, Under the plafiic power of genius, 

language becomes an infirument capable of every thing: Where genius is wants 

ing, it is a tool of very circumfcribed powers. : 

yt» Effays intended for this competition, writicn in the Englifh language, 

qwill be received any time before the if? of May* 1791, addrefjid, poft paid, ta 

the Editor, at the printing houje of Mundell and Son, Edinburgh. To each effay 

muft be prefixed a few words as a motto; the fame motto, in the fame band writ- 

% The editor confidering that many perfons have not had an opportun ity, of feeing the Pre. 

{pe€tus who may wish to become competitors, has cnlarged the time tor ieccivins papers veyoue 

what was at firft propofed. 
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ing, being inferibed upon the outfide of a {ealed paper accompanying it, containing 
the name and addref of the competitor, or fuch name and addrefs as he pleafes to 
put in its fread, if be wifbes to renain unknown. The fealed paper belonging to 
each of thofe effays to which the premiums fball be adjudged, will be opened when 
the premiums are awarded, and the effays be publifbed in this mifcellany. The 
other effays will be returned if defired; or they will be feverally publifbed, if 
approved by the judges to whom this matter fball be referred, andif agreeable 
to the writer. At any rate, however, none of the fealed papers, unlefs it be thofe 

belonging to the effays to which premiums are adjudged, fball be opened ; but will 
be returned, if defired, to any perfon who feall call for them: Or, if not called 
for within fix months after the premiums foal be adjudged, they will then be 
burnt, in the prefence of refpeliable witneffes, who foall atief that the feals were 
unopened. The firiéteft honour in this Felped? may be depended on. 
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Curfory Hints and Anecdotes of the late Door 
WiLLIAM CULLEN of Edinburgh. 

Amicus Plato, fed magis amica veritas. 

- 

A life of Do&tor Cullen, with a full account of his writings, being now 
preparing for the prefs by a mafterly hand, on the authenticity of 
whofe information the public may rely,—the editor of this mifcel- 
lany finds it unneceffary, and would be improper in him to offer to 
his readers, in thefe circumftances, any thing farther than a few hints 
and anecdotes, illuftrative of the character and difpofition of that 
great man; moft of which have fallen under his own obfervation, 
but which could not with propriety have found a place in a regular 
biographical article. Requefting, therefore, that the curiofity of the 

_ public may be fufpended till that more perfeét work fhall appear, 
—the following hints are offered merely as a tribute of gratitude 
in the writer, and in compliance with the engagements he has come 
under to the public. If they have no other merit, their authenticity 
may be relied upon. : 

a _ 

Iris a melancholy confideration to the Editor, that 
he has occafion to begin his work with a pofthumous 
account of the moft eminent preceptor and difinterefted 
friend he ever had in the world. Short is the pe- 
riod that man is fuffered to tread this tranfitory ftage 

Vou. I, i A 
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of exiftence; nor is it in the power of man to arreft 
the ftroke of death : But it is fometimes in his power 
to preferve a few faint memorials of thofe he loved ; 
and he finds a pleafure in attempting to perpetuate the 
remembrance of thofe amiable qualities which have 
contributed, in an effential manner, to augment his 
own happinefs and that of others. Thefe are the mo- 
tives which induce the writer of this memoir to take 
up the pen on the prefent occafion. 

To {peak of Doétor Cullen in bis profeffional qua-, 
lity as a phyfician, would require talents that do not 
belong to the writer of thefe pages: His writings 
are well known, and will be more juftly appreciated 
by others. It is Cullenas a man; as a member of fo- 
ciety ; asa man of letters, and a promoter of fcien- 
tific knowledge ; we mean here to contemplate. 

The moft ftriking features in the character of Doétor 
Cullen were, as a man of letters, great energy of mind, 
and vigour of enterprife, a quick perception, a reten- 
tive memory, and talent for arrangement: as a man 
—as a member of fociety, beneficence and warmth of 
heart, candour and fociability of difpofition, vivacity 
of temper, politenefs and urbanity of manners. ‘Thefe 
peculiarities of charaéter were perceptible in every 
tranfaction of his life ; had an influence on his conduct 
on all occafions ; and gave a tinge to his ftudies, his 
reafoning, his purfuits, and his practice, through every 
period of his life. 

To moft men who have made attainments that could 
in any refpeét be compared with thofe of Doétor 
Cullen, ftudy is a ferious, often a fevere, and feem- 
ingly a burdenfome employment : To him, it never 
feemed to be more than an amufement; an amufe- 
ment too of fuch a fort as never occupied his mind fo 
much as to prevent him from indulging, with perfec 
freedom, thofe focial difpofitions which made him at 
all'times take particular delight in the company of 
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his friends ; fo that to thofe pupils and friends who had » 
accefs alike to perceive his fingular exertions in his 
gery capacity, to converfe with him in his own 

oufe, and to know his mode of living, it has often 
afforded matter of wonder, how he contrived to obtain 
that knowledge they found he poffefled. For more 
than thirty years that the writer of this article has 
been honoured with his acquaintance, he has had ac- 
cefs to know, that Doctor Cullen was in general em- 

ployed from five to fix hours every day in vifiting his 
patients, and in prefcribing for thofe at a diftance who 
confulted him in writing; and that during the feflion 
of the college, which in Edinburgh lafts from five to 
fix months, he delivered two public le&tures of an 
hour each, fometimes four ‘le&ures a day, during five 

days of the week ; and towards the end of the feflion, 
that his ftudents might lofe no part of “his courfe, he 
ufually, for a month or fix weeks together, delivered 
leGtures fix days every week ; yet during all that time, 
if you chanced to fall in with him in public or in 
private, you never perceived him either embarrafled, 
or feemingly in a hurry ; but at all times he was baty, 
and cheerful, and fociably inclined: and in a private 
party at whift, for fxpence a game, he could be as 
keenly engaged for an hour before: fupper, as if he 
had had no other employment to mind, and would be 
as much interefted in it, as if he had had a thoufand 
pounds depending on the game. 

Nor was it only after he was far advanced in life 
that his opportunities for ftudy were few, and the 
means of acquiring knowledge interrupted by the pref- 
fing avocations of bufinefs. Though defcended from 
re{pectable parents in Lanarkfhire *, their circum- 
ftances were fuch as did not enable them to lay out 
much money on the education of their fon William; 
who, after having ferved a {hort apprenticefhip to a fur- 
geon apothecary in Glafgow, went feveral voyages to 

a His father was fome time Bailie, that is, chief magiflrate of Hamilton. 
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the Weft Indies, asa furgeon, in a trading veflel from 
London: but of this employment he*tired, and fettled 
himfelf, at an.early period of life, as a country fur- 
geon, in the parifh of Shotts, where he ftaid a fhort 
time, praétifing among the farmers and country people, 
and then went to Hamilton with a view to practife as 
a phy/fician, having never been fond of operating as a 
Surgeon. 

The writer of this article had no opportunity of 
knowing Doétor Cullen, till he had nearly attained 
his fiftieth year: but from the ardour of mind, the 
vigour of enterprize, the vivacity of difpofition, and 

_ the fociability of temper the Door then pofleffed, it 
has often occurred to him, that during the younger part 
of life, Cullen could net fail to prove a very intereft- 
ing character to fuch as were capable of judging of 
it, and of being a moft engaging companion to thofe 
who knew how to enjoy life. Thefe qualifications . 
made him be foon taken notice of by the gentlemen 
of the country where he refided, to whofe tables he was 
at all times readily admitted as a welcome guett. 

While he refided near Shotts, it chanced that Archi- 
bald Duke of Argyle, who at that time bore the chief 
political {way in Scotland, -made a vifit toa gentleman 
of rank in that neighbourhood. The Duke was -fond 
of literary purfuits, and was then particularly engaged 
in fome chemical refearches, which required to be elu- 
cidated by. experiment, Eager in thefe purfuits, his 
Grace, while on this vifit, found himfelf much at a 
lofs for the want of fome fmall chemical apparatus, 
which his landlord could not furnifh: but happily re- 
colleG&ing young Cullen in the neighbourhood, he 
mentioned him to the Duke as a perfon who could 
probably furnifh it.—He was accordingly invited to 
dine; was introduced to his Grace,-who was fo much 
pleafed with his knowledge, his politenefs and addrefs, 
that he formed an acquaintance which laid the foun- 
dation of all Dogtor Cullen’s future advancement. 
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The name of Cullen by this time became familiar 

at every table in that neighbourhood; and thus he 
came to be known, by charatter, to the Duke of Ha- 

milton, who then refided, for a fhort time, in that part 
of the country: and that nobleman having been fud- 
denly taken ill, the affiftance of young Cullen was call. 
edin, which proved a fortunate circumftance in ferving 
to promote his advancement to a ftation in life, more 
fuited to his talents than that in which he had Ifither- 

“to moved. 
The character of the Douglafles, of which name the 

family of Hamilton now forms a principal branch, 
has always been fomewhat of the fame ftamp with that 
of the rifing Cullen. Genius, benevolence, franknefs, 
and conviviality of difpofition, have been, with them 
in general, very prominent features: and if to that 

be added a fpirit of frolic and of diffipation, thefe will 
be accounted as only natural confequences of. thofe 

youthful indulgences that fpring from an excefs of 
wealth at an early period of life, and the licence al- 
lowed to people of high rank. The Duke was there- 
fore highly delighted with the fprightly charaéter and 
ingenious converfation of his new acquaintance. Re- 
ceiving inftruction from him in a much more pleafing, 
and an infinitely eafier way than he had ever before ob- 
tained, the converfation of Cullen proved highly in- 
terefting to his \Grace—no wonder then that he foon 

_ found means to get his favourite Doétor, who was al- 
ready the efteemed acquaintance of the man through 
whofe hands all preferments in Scotland were obliged 
to pafs, appointed to a place in the univerfity of Glaf- 
gow, where his fingular talents for difcharging the du- 
ties of the ftation he now occupied, foon became very 
conf{picuous f. 

‘} It was not, however, folely to the favour of thefe two great men 
that Cullen owed his literary fame. He was recommended to the notice 
of men of Science, in a way {till more honourable to himfelf, The dif- 
eafe of the Duke of Hamiltop having refilled the effect of the firt 
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During his refidence in the country, however, feve~ 
ral important incidents occurred, that ought not to be 
paffed over in filence. It was during this time that 
was formed a conneétion in bufinefs in a very humble 
line, between two men, who, by the decrees of fate, 
had been ordained to become afterwards eminently 
confpicuous in much more exalted ftations. William, 
afterwards Dogétor Hunter, the famous lefturer on ana- 
tomy, in London, was,a native of the fame part of 
the country, and not being in affluent circumftances 
more than Cullen, thefe two young men, ftimulated 
by the impulfe of genius to profecute their medical 
ftudies with ardour, but thwarted by the narrownefs of 
their fortune, entered into a copartnery bufinefs as 
furgeons and apotheciaries in the country. The chief 
end of their contra& being to furnifh each of the par- 
ties with the means of profecuting their medical ftu- 

. dies, which they could not feparately fo well enjoy, 
it was ftipulated, that one of them alternately fhould 
be allowed to ftudy in what colleges he inclined, during 
the winter, while the other fhould carry on the bufi- 
nefs in the country for their common advantage. In 
confequeuce of this agreement, Cullen was firft allowed 
to ftudy in the Univerfity of Edinburgh, for one win- 
ter; but when it came to Hunter’s turn next winter, 
he, preferring London to Edinburgh, went thither. 
There his fingular neatnefs in diflecting, and uncom= 
mon dexterity in making anatomical preparations, his 
affiduity in ftudy, his mildnefs of manner, and pliability 
of temper, foon recommended him to the notice of 
Doétor Douglafs, who then read lectures upon anatomy 
and midwifery there, who engaged Hunter as an afliitant, 

applications, Doétor Clarke was fent for from Edinburgh, and he was 
fo much pleafed with every thing that Cullen had done, that he be- 
came his culogift upon every occafion. Cullen never forgot this; and 
when Clarke died, gave a public oration in his praife, in the Univerfity 
of Edinburgh; which, it is believed, was the firft of the kind in this 
country. . } 
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and whofe chair he afterwards filled, with fo much honour to himfelf and fatisfaGtion to the public, 

Thus was diffolved, in a premature manner, a co- partnery perhaps of as fingular a kind as is to be found in the annals of literature: nor was Cullen aman of that difpofition to let any engagement with him prove a bar to his’ partner’s advancement in. life. The articles were freely departed from by him ; and Cullen aiid Hunter ever after kept up a very cor- 
dial and friendly correfpondence; though, it is beliey- ed, they never from that time had a perfonal interview 
with each other. 
* During’ the time that Cullen practifed as a couns try furgeon apothecary, he formed another connection of amore permanent kind, which, happily for him, was not diffolved till a very late period of his life. With the ardour of difpofition he pofleffed, if cannot be fuppofed he beheld the fair fex with indifference. ery early in life, he took a ftrong attachment to an amiable woman, a Mifs Johnfton +, nearly of his: own 

ifpofitions : for as to riches and poffeffions, he had ittle of thefe to boaft of. She was beautiful, had teat good fenfe, equanimity of temper, an amiable dif. ofition, and elegance of manners, and brought with ra little money, which, though it would be account- d nothing now, was fomething in thofe days, to one his fituation in life. After giving to him 2 nume- ous family, and participating with him the changes of: Ortune which’ he experienced, the peacefully departed life-in fummer 1786. ‘ 
“Inthe year 1746, Cullen, who had now taken a egree of Dodtor in phyfic§, was appointed a lec- 

t Daughter to a Clergyman in that neighbourhood. | § His diploma bears date, GlaSgow 4th September 1740, 
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turer * in chemiftry in the Univerfity of Glafgow: and 

jn the month of October began his lectures in that fej- 

ence. His fingular talents for arrangement, his dif- 

tinétnefs of enunciation, his vivacity of manner, and 

his knowledge of the fcience he taught, rendered his 

le&tures interefting to the {tudents, to a degree that had 

been till then unknown at that univerfity. He be- 

‘came, therefore, in fome meafure adored by the ftu- | 

dents. The former profeflors were eclipfed by the 

brilliancy of his reputation ; and he had to experience 

all thofe little rubs, that envy and difappointed am~ 

bition naturally threw in his way. Regardlefs, how- 

ever, of thefe fecret fhagreens, he prefled forward with} 

ardour in his literary career ; and, fupported by the 

favour of the public, he confoled himfelf for the con- |) 

tumely he met with from a few individuals. His prac] ¢ 

tice as a phyfician increafed from day to day; anda 

vacancy having occurred in the year 1751, he was 

then appointed by the king profeffor of medicine in 

that univerfity. This new appointment ferved only 

to call forth his powers, and to bring to light, talents, } 

that it was not formerly known he poflefled ; fo that i 

his fame continued to increafe. 

As the patrons of the Univerfity of Edinburgh are 

ever on the watch to difcover the moft eminent men}, 

of Doétor Plumber, profeffor of chemiftry in Edin-}, 

burgh, which happened in the year 1756, Dodor}; 

Cullen was unanimoufly invited to accept the vacant} 

figned all his employments in Glafgow +, he began his 

academical career in Edinburgh “in the month of Oc- 

tober of that year; and here he refided till his death. 

* A leGurer gives leffons like a profeffor ; but he is not a conftituen ; 

member of the corporate body called an Univerfity. : 

¢ 

+ March 22. 1756, 
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If the admiffion of Cullen into the Univerfity of 
Glafgow gave great fpirit to the exertions of the ftu- 
dents, this was ftill, if poflible, more ftrongly felt in 
Edinburgh. Chemiftry, which had been till that time 
of fmall account in that Univerfity, and was attended 
to by very few of the ftudents, inftantly became a fa- 
vourite ftudy ; and the lectures upon that fcience were 
more frequented than any others in the Univerfity, 
anatomy alone excepted. The ftudents, in general, {poke 
of Cullen with the raptrous ardour that is natural 
to youth when they are highly pleafed. Thefe rap- 
trous eulogiums appeared extravagant to moderate men, 
and could not fail to prove difgufting to his colleagues. 
A party was formed among the ftudents for oppofing 
this new favourite of the public; and thefe fludents, 
by mifreprenting the doétrines of Cullen to others who 
could not have an opportunity of hearing thefe doc- 
trines themfelves, made even fome of the moft intel- 
ligent men in the Univerfity, think it their duty pub- 
licly to oppofe thefe imaginary tenets. The ferment 

was thus augmented ; and it was fome time before the 
profeilors difcovered the arts by which they had been 
impofed upon, and univerfal harmony reftored. During 
this time of public ferment, Cullen went fteadily for- 
ward, without taking any part himfelf in thefe dif- 
putes. He never gave ear to any tales refpecting his 
colleagues, nor took any notice of the doétrines they 

taught: That fome of their unguarded ftri€tures might 
at times come to his knowledge, is not impoflible ; but 
if they did, they feemed to make no impreflion en his 
mind : For during three years that the writer of this 
article attended his public le@ures, while this ferment 
reigned, and for upwards of thirty years that he has 
been indulged with his private acquaintance, he can 
with truth aver, that neither in public nor in private, 
did he ever hear a fingle expreflion drop from Cullen, 
that tended, dire€tly or indirettly, to derogate from 

the profeffional character of any of his colleagues, or 
Won.’ 1. / + B 
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that could induce a ftudent to think lightly of their } 
talents as profeffors, or their abilities as phyficians. 
This circumftance is here brought forward merely as 
a charaéteriftical trait,—as an unequivocal mark of that 
magnanimity and dignity of charaéter, which a little 
mind could never be taught to attain. 

Thefe attempts of 2 party of ftudents to lower. the 
character of Cullen on his firft outfet in the Univer- 
fity of Edinburgh, having proved fruitlefs, his fame as 
a profeffor, and his reputation as a phyfician, became } 
more and more refpected every day. Nor could it well 
be otherwife: Cullen’s profeflional knowledge was al- 
ways great, and his n.anner of lecturing fingularly clear 
and intelligible, lively, and entertaining ; and to his 
patients, his conduét in general as a phyfician was fo: 
pleafing, his addrefs fo affable and engaging, and his 
manner fo. open, fo kind, and fo little regulated by 
pecuniary confiderations, that it was impoflible for thofe 
who had occafion to call once for his’ medical afliftance, 
ever to be fatisfied on any future occafion without it. 
He became the friend and companion of every family 
he vifited ; and his future acquaintance could not be 
difpenfed with. : : 

To be continued. 

On the Advantages of Periodical Performances. 

Mav is the only animal we know, that poffeffes the 
power of aggregate exiftence. All other animals may 
be faid to exift individually ; that is to fay, each in- 
dividual, after it comes into the world, is direéted on- 
ly by its own inftinéts, obfervation and experience, ‘to 
purfue the mode of conduct that is fuited to its nature, 
and the cirumftances in which it finds itfelf placed. 

"Hence it happens, that the aggregate powers of any 
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one clafs of animals remain without any change. Their 
numbers may increafe or diminifh; but their faculties 
are, upon the whole, for ever the fame. The diftinc- 
tive properties of the horfe, the afs, the elephant, the 
bee, and all other clafles of animals we know, are pre- 
cifely the fame at the prefent moment as in the days of 
Mofes and of Homer, and will continue unchanged till 
the end of time. But of man, the fame thing cannot 
be faid. Each individual of bis fpecies, like thofe of 
other animals, comes into the world, endowed with 
certain inftinéts and perceptive faculties, which ena- 
ble him to make obfervations, and derive knowledge 
from experience as they do, and from reafoning. This 
experience, and the knowledge refulting from it, is not, 
however, in him confined to the individual alone—he 
is endowed with the faculty of communicating the 
nowledge he has individually acquired to others of 
is own fpecies, and to derive from them in return, 
he knowledge that other individuals who fall in his 
ay, have in the fame manner acquired. The young 

\derive information from the old; and thus are enabled, 
t their firft entry into life, to fet out with a greater 
are of acquired knowledge than any one individual of 

he human fpecies ever could have attained during the 
ourfe of the longeft life, had he been left entirely to 
imfelf, like other animals. He does more—The ex- 
erience of ages thus furnifhes an accumulated ftock 
f knowledge for every fingle perfon ; and the individu- 

fl who died athoufand years ago, may become the in- 
tuctor of thofe who are born in the prefent time. 
t is this faculty of accumulating knowledge in the 
ggregate, which forms the diftinctive chara¢ter of the 

‘fiuman fpecies, when compared with every other clafs 
f animals, and which has conferred upon man that 
iftinguifhed rank he holds in the univerfe. It is this 
ircumftance which gives to the man, even of the low- 

intellectual powers, that marked fuperiority he holds 
bove the moit intelligent individuals of the moft faga. 

Ba 
' 
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cious clafs of animals in the world: for there is fcarce- 
ly room to doubt, that if the moft fagacious animal 
in the order of the elephant, and the loweft individual | 

‘as to intellectual powers among the human fpecies, had 
been left entirely to themfelves,,as individuals, the 
elephant would have appeared to be the wifeft animal 
of the two. . 

. This progreffive knowledge of man, confidered as an } 
aggregate body, though it has never, that I know, been 
hitherto contrafted with that of other animals, has long 
been an object of human attention; and this ftate of 7 
advancement has been denoted by the name of the pro- | 
grefs of human fociety—the advancement of man in 
civilization—the progrefs from rudenefs to civilization, 
&c.—and to man confidered in this aggregate capacity, } 
muft be referred the words, manners, habit, cuftom, 
fafhion, and innumerable» others of a fimilar nature, 
which it is not neceflary here to enumerate. 

Man has been diftinguifhed as a focial animal ; but j) 
this is by uo means a diftin&iive peculiatity. Many | 
other animais feel the influence of the focial principle J 
in an equal, or pigs fuperior degree to man. All 
the gregarious animals feek fociety, and fhun folitude J 
with an equal folicitude as man; and moft of thefe, in 
cafes of danger, unite with equal alacrity and firmnefs¥} 
in their common defence, fo as to derive, in this way, 
an aggregate power which they could not individu-¥) 
ally have poflefled. The ox, the horfe, the afs, do fo; 
the fheep even, though unjuftly charaéterifed by natu- 
ralifts, as the moft f{tupid of all animals, when in a ftate 
of nature, unite in a firm phalanx for common de~ 
fence, and prefent an armed front to the enemy fo clofe-§ 
ly compatted, as to be impenetrable to the fox or wolf; 
who dare not attempt a direét attack, but muft watch 
an opportunity of ftealing upon them, when unprepar-9J 
ed, to obtain their prey. And the economy of th 
bee, whofe joint labours difcover an aggregate effort of 
an immenfe number of individuals, conducted with the 
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moft unceafing afliduity, perfevering induftry, and ex- 
acteft order, towards one common end, has long fur- 

nifhed a fubje& of wonder and admiration to man, and 
difcovers a much clofer fyitem of affociation for mu- 

tual defence and prefervation, than ever yet has been 
found among the human fpecies. It is not, therefore, 

by the focial principle that man is effentially diftinguith- 
ed from other animals; nor by his fagacity in calling in 
the aid of multitudes to add to his individual ftrength : 
It is to the faculty of communicating ideas from one 

‘to another, and the accumulation of knowledge, that, 
ina courfe of ages, this neceflarily produces, that he 
folely owes the {uperiority he now fo confpicuoufly 
holds over all other animals on this globe; and from 
that circumftance alone derives that irrefiftable power, 
by which all the animate objects in nature are fubjeét- 
ed to his {way ; and by which the elements themfeives 
are made to miniiter to his will. 

It follows from thefe premifes, that whatever tends 
to facilitate the communication of ideas between man 
and man, muit have a direct tendency to exalt the hu- 
man fpecies to ‘a higher degree of eminence than it 
could otherwife have attained. This, the art of print- 
ing has ‘done in a very confpicuous manner. Men are 
thus brought, as it were, to converfe together, who 
could never otherwife have known that fuch perfous 
exifted on the globe: The knowledge that has been 
acquired in one country, is thus communicated to an- 
other ; and the accumulated experience of former ages,’ 
is preferved for the benefit of thofe that are to come. 
But the effets of this art would be greatly circum- 
feribed, were not methods contrived for diffufing 
that knowledge very generally among mankind ;—and 
among all the modes that have been devifed for that 
purpofe, no one has been fo effectual as that of pe- 
riodical performances. Periodical performances, there- 
fore, though apparently a humble kind of writings, 
are in effect the moit proper means that ever yet have 
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been contrived, for raifing human nature to its higheft 

degree of exaltation, and for conferring upon man a 

more confpicuous degree of dignity above all other 
animals, and a more extended power over the ele- 

ments, and other objeéts of nature, than he could other- 

wife hope to obtain. 
Men of all ranks, and of all nations, however widely 

disjoined from each other, may be faid to be brought 

together here to converfe at their eafe, without cere- 

mony or reftraint, as at a mafquerade, where, if a pro- 

priety of drefs and expreflion be obferved, nothing 
‘elfe is required. A man, after the fatigues of the day 
are over, may thus fit down in his elbow chair, and, 
together with his wife and family, may be introduced, 
as it were, into a fpacious coffee-houfe, which is fre- 
quented by men of all nations, who meet together for 
their mutual entertainment and improvement. The 
dead are even called back to their friends, and mix 
once more in focial converfe with thofe who have re- 
gretted their departure. Could a Pliny or a Cicero 
have formed an idea of fuch a high degree of mental 
indulgence, what would have been the raptures they 
would have experienced? To them, this moft exalted 
of all entertainments was forbid by fate: But what the 
could never enjoy, and what Cicero would have glad- 
ly purchafed at the price of his beloved Tu/cudum itfelf, 
is now offered to every inhabitant of Britain, at a very 
fmall expence. Let us then enjoy with thankfulnefs 
the bleffings that Heaven hath beftowed, and make a 
proper ufe of thofe diftinguithed privileges that the pro- 
grefs of improvement in fociety hath conferred upon us; 
nor let us fail to add our mite as we pals, to the ge- 
neral ftore, that pofterity may not have reafon to re- 
proach us for having hid our talent in the earth, and al- 
lowed it there to remain without improvement or be- 

 nefit to any one. 

ae See 
oe 
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Account of Mr. LEDYARD. 

Mr. Lepyarp, a native of America, who had an irre- 
fiftable propenfity to explore unknown countries, went 
round the world with Captain Cooke—Afterwards he 
meant to go through Ruflia, into North America, to 
traverfe the whole of that great continent, from weft 
to eaft. On this expedition he fet out with no more 
‘than ten guineas in his pocket. From Stockholm, he 
meant to crofs the gulf of Bothnia on the ice; but when 
he came near the middle, finding it not frgzen, he was 
obliged to return, and went round by the head of that 

great fea, and pafling through Finland, in the depth 
of winter, arrived at Peterfburgh—From thence he went 
to Siberia, as far as Kamfchatka on foot ; but finding the 
paflage acrofs to America fhut up with a he was forc- 
ed to return to Yasutz—Here he was taken up by order 
of the Emprefs of Ruffia; and without any reafon giv- 
en, was hurried away to the confines of Poland, where 
he was difmifled, with an order not to return into 
Ruffia.. He found his way to Konigfberg, and from 
thence back to Britain. Here he arrived juft at the 
time that the aflociation for making difcoveries in Afri- 
ca were looking out for a proper perfon to undertake 
thefe inquiries—Mr. Ledyard was immediately applied 
to, who gladly undertook the tafk. The particular 
-enterprife allotted to him was, to penetrate through 
Egypt into Sennaar ; and from thence to try to explore 

a way weitward, towards the river Niger, and make 
what difcoveries he could. The arduoufnefs of the 
talk did not make him hefitate one moment—He fet out 
on the expedition with alacrity, and ceached Cairo in 

_ Egypt without any crofs accident. Here he remained 
fome time, making inquires concerning the countries he 
was about to explore, and preparations ; for his journey— 
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But unexpected delays intervening, he was feized with ff 
a bilious complaint, which carried him off in the 
end of the year 1788, in Cairo, where he was decently 
interred in the neighbourhood of fuch of the Englifh 
as had ended their days in that Capital. 

Of this furprifing man, whofe ardour of mind could 
fearcely be equalled in any age or country, I know jj 
not if any portrait remains. ‘* His perfon, we are }j 
told by one who knew him well, though fcarcely | 
exceeding the middle fize, was temackably expreflive |, 
of activity and ftrength ; ; and his manners, though un- } 
polifhed, were neither uncivil nor unpleafing. Little at- 
tentive to difference of rank, he feemed to confider all | 
men as his equals, and as fuch he refpeéted them. His } 
genius, though uncultivated and irregular, was origi- 
nal and comprehenfive. Ardent in his wifhes, yet calm |; 
in his deliberations ; daring i in his purpofes, but guard- 
ed in his meafures ; impatient of controul, yet capable 
of ftrong endurance; adventurous beyond the concep- 
tion of ordinary men, yet wary and confiderate, and at- } 
tentive to all precautions, he appeared to be formed }, 
by nature for achievements of hardihood and peril. 

They who compare the extent of his pilgrimage 
through the vaft regions of Tartary, with the {cantinefs 
of his funds, will naturally afk, by what means he ob- 
tained a fubfiftence on the road? Afl that I have ever 
learned from him on the fubjeét, was, that his fuffer- 
Ings were exceffive’’ ** J am accuftomed, fays he, 
in our laft converfation, twas on the morning of his 
departure for Africa) I am accuftomed to hard{hips— 
I have known both hunger and nakednefs to the ut- 
moft extremity of human fufferings—have known what 
it is to have food given to me, as charity to-a mad- 

man; and J have at times been obliged to fhelter my- 
felf ihider the miferies of that chaneer to ayoid a hea- 
vier calamity. My diftrefes have been greater than I 
evet owned, or ever wi/J own to any man. Such evils | 
are terrible to bear; but they never yet had power ta 
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‘urn me from my purpofe. If I live, I will faithfully 

rform, in its utmoft extent, my engagements to the 

ociety ; and if I perifh in the attempt, my bonour will 

ill be fafe, for death cancels all bonds.” 

Such was the language of this extraordinary man : 

language that will be deemed infanity by the bulk 

f mankind: It will be deemed madnefs even by thofe 

ho are the moft eager to avail themfelves of the dif- 

overies that fiich men have made—Yet, if happinefs 

e the only defirable object in this life, it might per- 

aps admit of a doubt, if this very man did not enjoy a 

reater fhare of it, than thofe infipid charaéters who 

anguifh in the lap of eafe, and whofe fouls are de- 

oured with anxiety, when furrounded by all the allur- 

ing objeéts that affluence can procure. 

In one of his letters from Egypt, he fays, “‘ Money ! 

it is a vile flave !—I have at prefent an economy of a 

more exalted kind to ébferve. 1 have the eyes of fome 

f the firft men of the firft kingdom on earth turned 

upon me. I am engaged by thofe very men, in the 

moft important objeét that any private individual can 

be engaged in: I have their approbation to acquire, 

or to lofe ; and their efteem alfo, which I prize beyond 

every thing, except the independent idea of ferving 

mankind. Should rathnefs or defperation carry me 

through, whatever fame the vain and injudicious might 

beftow, I fhould not accept it ;—it is the good and 

reat I look to: Fame from them beftowed is altoge- 

ther different, and is clofely allied to a ‘‘ WELL DONE” 

from God but rafhnefs will not be like to carry me 

through, any more than timid caution. To find the 

neceflary medium of conduct; to vary and apply it to 

contingencies,~is the economy I allude to; and if I 

fucceed by fuch means, men of fenfe, in any fucceed- 

ing epoch, will not blufh to follow me, and perfect 

thofe difcoveries I have only abilities to trace out 

roughly, or a difpofition to attempt.” 

Vou. I. + C 
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With what contempt will thofe who think that wif- dom confifts alone in the acquifition of wealth and in power, dominion and authority over others; with what contempt for the intelle@ual powers of our traveller, will fuch perfons read the following paragraph. “ A Turkith fopha, fays Ledyard, has no charms for me: ‘ If it had, I could foon obtain one here. I could to- | morrow take the command of the beft armament of } Ifhmael Bey. I fhould be fure of fuccefs, and itscon- _ fequential honours. Believe me, a fingle WELL pDoNnE from your affociation, has more worth in it to me, than all the trappings of the eaft; and what is ftill more precious, is, the pleafure I have in the juttifica. tion of my own condué at the tribunal of My own HEART.” Yet, it was fentiments, fuch as thefe, that produced a Columbus, a Wolfe, and a Cooke, whofe fame fhall remain, a fubje& for admiration to future ages, when the names of miriads who have indulged in a life of affluent infipidity, fhall be defervedly loft in perpetual oblivion. 

. Among other advantages that the world derives _ from the exiftence of fuch men as Ledyard, is a know- | Jedge of human nature. It is to men in trying fitua- | tions alone, that the human heart appears in its own Native colours—No hope perverts; no fear alarms ; and it is at liberty to difcover its native emotions with the moft unbiaffed freedom. The following charaéter of the fair fex, drawn by a man who had had occafion thus to view’ them in their native purity, will there- fore, I truft, be deemed not lefs beautiful than juft. It is pleafing to contemplate the univerfal benefi« cence of that being who conferred upon man this ten- der companion through life, as a folace for his cares, and 2 {weetener of every enjoyment.’ What a reproach is it to this lord of the creation, that a being fo naturally amiable as woman, fhould in felf defence be in fo many -¢afes compelled to become the {courge of her tormentor. “T have always remarked, fays this careful obferver of manners, that women in all countries, ‘are civil, 
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obliging, tender, and humane : that they are inclined to 

be gay and cheerful, timorous and modeft ; and that 

they do not hefitate, like men, to perform a generous 

ation. Not haughty, not arrogant, not fupercilious, 

they are full of courtefy, and fond of fociety : more 

liable, in general, to err than man; but in general,, 

alfo, more virtuous, and performing more good actions 

than he. To a woman, whether civilized or favage, I 

never addreffed myfelf in the language of decency and 

friendfhip, without receiving 2 decent and friendly an- 

fwer. With man it has often been otherwife.——— 

In wandering through the darren plains of inho/pitable 

Denmark, through honeft Sweden aud frozen Lapland, 

rude and churlife Findland, unprincipled Ruffia, and 

the wide fpread regions of the wandering Tartar, if 

hungry, dry, cold, wet, or fick, the women have ever 

been friendly to me, 244 uniformly fo ; and to add to this 

virtue, (fo worthy the appellation of benevolence) their 

adtions have been performed in fo free, and fo kind 

a manner, that if’ I was dry, I drank the fweeteft 

draught, and if hungry, I ate the coarfe morfal with 

a double relifh.” 

What a beautiful evlogium! and how juftly due. 

Thefe friendly offices were performed to our fuffering 

{tranger, without the {malleft profpect of any return 

from him: But I ought to add, they were performed. 

to one who felt their value, and who revered the 

mildnefs of that tender hand which adminiftred them ; 

and who no doubt exprefled in thofe native tones and 

geftures, which conftitutes an univerfal language among 

all mankind, the fenfe he entertained of it, with irre- 

fiftible propriety.- To the haughty, ‘the fupercilious 

or the vain, fuch tendernefs could not have been exert- 

ed. Half the ills that man fuffers from his fellow crea- 

tures, are owing to himfelf; and it is bis own mind. 

alone that can fuperadd the balm of beneficence, to the 

tendernefs of kindnefs. 

To be continued 
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Ox Poetry, 
Amonc the many hints for perfe&ting this work, with which the editor has been favoured fince the firft publication of the Profpectus of it, are the two follow. ing letters. 
My firft correfpondent fays, “ The only thing I pre- fume to fuggeft, at prefent, asa fault in your pro~ “ {pectus, is offering a premium for poetical eflays ; ““ and that you feem not to be infenfible of yourfelf. “ We have four times more poetry, both in, our own §* and other languages, than any wife man, whatever ‘* be his ftation or circumftances, ought to read ; and “* therefore, to tempt vain or inconfiderate men to add ** to the mafs, feems to me injuricus both to them- “* felves and the public. I have <nown many for near * half a century, who were deemed by no inconfide. “rable critics, to poflefs a good degree of poetical “* merit, though few of their performances reached the “* public eye, except under fictitious names ; but not ** one of the whole (a northern profeffor excepted) “ who did not become bankrupts in reputation and ““ trade, They might fometimes, perhaps, afford an “* acquaintance an Opportunity of fpending, or rather “ killing an idle hout agreeably, by reading a manu- * feript fally of imagination ; but that acquaintance “ muft have poffeffed a dull invention, if he could not * have {pent the hour more ufefully, and even as agree- “ably. Could you turn the thoughts of your coun- “* trymen to the beft method of abolifhing feudal max- “* ims and ideas 3 to confider in a true light the natural “ rights of man; to-devife the cheapeft, and mott {fpeedy “* mode of obtaining juftice at the different courts; to ** clafs fociety Properly, and from. thence feleé& jury- “men, fo that juftice may be fairly diftributed without “ refpe& of perfons: I fay, could you do all thefe 

* . 
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‘* things, you would deferve better of your country, than 
‘* if you produced a poem containing the united beau- 
** ties of the Iliad, the Aineid, Paradife loft, and Fin- 
Sigal.” 
ae though it is moft readily admitted, that the 

objects pointed out by this very judicious correfpondent, 
are of the higheft utility, and that there is perhaps 
ten times as much poetry written as any wife man 
would choofe to read; yet, it by no means follows from 
hence, that poetry fhould be a@ually profcribed from 
this work. If it be right to cherifh the fineft feelings 
of the heart; if hilarity of difpofition promotes the 
pleafurable intercourfes of civil fociety ; if innocent re- 
creation tends to divert the mind from hurtful pur- 
fuits ; and if the happinefs of man be augmented by in- 
dulging thofe tender propenfities which {pring from 
the contemplating acts of beneficence and difinterefted 
bounty; if pious exercifes. tend to elevate the foul 
to praife-worthy exertions . then fhall we be forced to 
allow that poetry, which, if judicioufly felefted, tends 
to promote all thefe good ends, fo far from being hurt- 
ful, ought to be admitted as a very ufeful part of this 
mifcellany. For thefe and other obvious reafons, though 
it fhall be our ftudy never to forget the ufeful purfuits 
here pointed out, we fhall alfo make it our bufinefs to 
fearch for fuch pieces of poetry, ancient or modern, as 

pear to be deferving the attention of the public. 
* Poetry is indeed fo congenial to the human mind, that 
t has been, among all nations, the firft fpecies of compo~ 
ition that has attracted the univerfal attention of the 
eople ; and it is in the language of poetry, that a {pirit 

evotion has naturally been expreffed. Among themoft_ 
avage tribes, its charms have been recognized ; and it 
only after refinement has weakened the natural tones 

f the human mind, that its influence comes to be dif- 
uted. The poetry of nations therefore, affords per- 
aps the beft and the moft univerfal key for tracing 

progrefs uf civil fociety ; for though the natural 
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affections of devotion, magnanimity, generofity, fide- 
lity, parental affection, and love, have formed univer- 

fally the favourite object of poetical effufions ; yet the 
tones which thefe affume, are fo infinitely diverfified, by 
the varying circumitances of civil fociety, the modes 
of thinking that have incidentally prevailed for a time ; 
and the language in which they have been exprefled, 
has been fo various, that thefe productions, while 
they exhibit the moft undeniable proofs, that the hu- 
man mind is radically the fame in all nations, afford a | 
like decifive teftimony, that it is fufceptible of being 
bent into a variety of forms by accidental circum- 
ftances. 

As the traveller, therefore, by vifiting many coun- 
tries, comes gradually to lofe thofe prejudices, which 
his mind would naturally have imbibed, by a conti- 
nual refidence in any one of thefe; fo the philologift, 
by being made acquainted with the different modes of 
poetry that have prevailed, will gradually come to dif- 
tinguifh the permanent and invariable traits of the hu- 
man mind, from thofe accidental features that at times 
have tended to difguife it, under the mafk of ornament 
or affeGtation. With this view, we fhall not fail to 
prefent our readers with a few of thofe poetic ‘ef- 
fufions of our forefathers, which have hitherto been 
preferved becaufe of their excellence, from the raven-} 

ous tooth of al} deftroying time ; and fometimes, though } 
rarely, we fhall perhaps fele&t fome fragments of the} 
poetry of other nations; but this fhall be done with a} 

{paring hand, and with a due attention to our Englifh} 

readers. 
The prefent ftile of poetry in Britain, is in many 

refpects confiderably different from that which prevail 
ed in former times. Yet, among thefe ancient relics} 
are difcoverable many productions of unequivocal mea} 
rit.. Even among thofe heaps of rubbifh, which a falfey 
tafte had piled up, a gem of ineftimable value may 
be fometimes found. In this clafs may perhaps 
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ranked the two following quotations, fele&ted by an 
ingenious correfpondent from a collection that few 
have feen, or had any opportunity of confulting +. 
They are to be found in a book intituled ‘* A choice 
of emblems and other devices, for the moft part ga- 
thered out of fundrie writers, englifhed and moralized, 
and divers newly devifed, by Geffrey Whitney.” Im- 
printed at Leyden, in the houfe of Criftopher Plantyn, 
by Francis Raphalengius, 1583. 

“ The nightingall that chaunteth all the fpringe, 
s* Whofe warblinge nottes throughout the wooddes are 

harde, 

‘* Being kept in cage fhe ceaceth for to finge, 
* And mourns becaufe her liberties is barde.”’ p. 100. 

“« The longeft day in time refigns to nighte ; 
The greateft oke in time to duite doth turne ; 

‘¢ The raven dies, the eagle fails of flighte ; 
The phenix rare in time herfelf doth burne: 
The princely ftagge at lengthe ‘his race doth runne, 
And all muft ende that ever was begunne.” p. 23. 

No apology, it is hoped willbe neceffary, for fubjoin- 
ing the follewing beautiful ode, that was compofed by 
an unknown Scottifh bard, fhortly after the unfortu- 
nate battle of Floddon, in which King James the Fourth 
of Scotland was flain, and the flower of his nobility 
deftroyed, with a great flaughter of all ranks, by the 
Engliih army, under the command of the Earl of Sur- 
ry, in the year 1513. | This beautiful ode is ftil! fung 
as a popular ballad in Scotland. It is written in the 
Scottith dialect of that time. That Englifh readers. 

+ The editor will be much obliged to his readers for noting down any 
thing curious, in this or other refpects, that fhall occur to them in the 
courfe of their reading ; and merely referring to the books where they 
are to be found, where it would prove inconvenient to tranfcribe them ; 
and where the books are not fo rare, as eafily to be found. 
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may be at no lofs for underftanding it, a complete glof-. 
fary of the terms that here occur is fubjoined, on the 
accuracy of which, it is believed, they may with cer- 
tainty rely. 

The Flowers of the Foreft. * 

It is to be obferved that in the Scottifh diale@, the final 5 in all, fall, 
and other {uch words, is omitted ; and they are written a’, fa’, &c. 
A few other words can be exprefled by “nglifh words without peri- 
phrafis, which are printed here below the line for eafy reference. 

if 

[VE heard a lilting ? 
have 

At the ewes milking, 

Laffes a’ lilting before the break o’ day. 
of all 

But now I hear moaning 
bempaning 

' Onilka green loaning > 
every 

Since our bra’ forrefters are a’ wed away °. 
afl weeded 

* That the Englith reader may be able fully to comprehend the force 
ef the allufions that occur in this little poém, let him be informed that 
the fcene is laid in the country of Scotland, which at that time was © 
almoft wholly open and uninclofed. Farm-houfes, in thofe days, efpe- 
cially near the border, were ufually placed near to each other in {mall 
villages. The little corn land that belonged to thefe villages or town- 
fips, as they were provincially called, were employed for the pafturage of 
fheep or cattle; and it frequently happened tha: the whole of the fheep be- 
longing to one village, were tended by one fhepherd, and pent up eachnight 

a A iilting, a cheerful kind of finging, alluding to a cuftom in Scot- 
land, practifed on all occafions where country people, efpecially women, 
are engaged in any kind of employment, the time of the fong being a 
common meafure to all their operations. > : 

b Loaaing, an opening between fields of corn, left uncultivated for 
_ the fake of driving cattle to the homeftead from the diftant parts of the: 

* 

c Bra’ pronounced braw, means fometimes finery of drefs; but on many 
eccafiens, as here, it means excellent, worthy, deferving perfons, For~ 
refers, a general name, poetically here aflumed for the men of the 
country. 
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“At buchts? in the morning 

Nae blythe lads are fcorning ©; 
no cheerful youths 

The laffes are lonely, dowie and wae. 
girls f F dejeXed and forrowful 

Nae daffin, nae gabbing 
no gay dalliance, no cheerful prattle 

But fighing and fabbing, 
fobbin 

Iik ane lifts her leglin f, and hies her away. 
every one lifts her milk pail 

in one fheep fold, being Jaid in rotation on each farm fucceflively, that 
each might fhare alike in the benefit of the manure they afforded. 

The accefs to thefe diftant parts of the farm from the village, was by 
-paffages through the corn fields, which were left uncultivated for that 
purpofe, and were technically called Joanseor loanings. Thefe loanings 
were of unequal breadth, and were ufually bounded on each fide by an 
irregular kind of fence, or rather fear, to prevent the cows which were 
ufually brought home at night, from having eafy accefs to the corn fields, 
as they went and returned, attended by the herd, whofe prefence could 

} in no cafe be difpenfed with. Thefe were therefore a kind of pafluraze 
} paths around the villages, which, for the moft part, carried very good 

grafs, in confequence of the frequent manuring they received by the 
dropping of the dung from the cattle. They are therefore here very 
properly charaéterifed by the epithet green loanings. ‘ 

In many places the ewes were milked, for fome time at leaf after the 
} lambs were weaned; and this was always done carly in the morning, 

that the theep might be allowed to.goforthto their paftures in proper 
time : and as the fheep folds were often at a confiderable diftance from 

} the village, it became neceffary for the milk maids who performed that 
} operation to fet out*from the village before day break; and as the «milk- 
“maids of each fanfily in the village went out together, they naturaily 
“went along the green loanings finging cheerfully together, or J/iltiag, as 
it is provincially termed, accompanied often by the young men, who 
naturally gallanted them en thefe occafions. Innocent mirth and good 
humour, therefore, abounded then. N 

@ Buchts, a {mall pen, ufually put up in the corner of the fheep fold 
inte which the ewes were driven when they were to be milked. 
. ©, Scorning is almoft exclufively applied among the country people, to 
3 that kind of merriment occafioned by teafing a young girl about 
lover. 

. £ Leglin,' a kind of bucket, with one of the ftayes projecting 
ve the reft as 2 handle. 

h eV OL, 1. + oe 
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Ii. 

At e’en in the gloming 
l glooming, twilight 

Wae fwankies © are roaming, 
no youug men ‘ 

*Mang itacks with the lafles at bogle to play ®, 
among 

For ilk ane fits drearie, 
every one 

Lamenting her dearie, 
lover 

The flow’rs o’ the foreft wh’ are a? wed away. 
bo are all weeded 

IV. 

Tn har’ft! at the fhearing, 
harveit 

Nae blythe lads are jeering, 
jefting, mocking J a 

In the corner of the fold was ufually reared a {mall pen, into which 
the ewes were driven when they were to be milked, in which they 
were crowded fo clofe as to be eafily taken. ‘This fmall pen was called 
a bucht. The young men officioufly affifted in collecting them: and 
as the rams were fometimes flyly flipped in among the ewes, this gave 
room for many a ruftic joke, and great rural merriment. In fhort, it 
‘was in general a merry playful expedition, when the young men and 
women were mixed together ; and afforded a moft lively fubje& for con- 

_ trait to the poet. 

g Swankies, a cant terth for young lads, half-grown men. 

h The diverfion here alluded to is {till a common amufement among 
young people in Scotland, and is called bogle about the fracks. "To under- 
ftand it, let the Englith reader be informed, that zhere, it it is cuftomary 
to put up the corns in round ricks, called Jfracks, clofe together in ‘a 
yard adjoining to the barn. The diverfion confifts in one perfon hunt- 
ing feveral others among thefe flacks, and ufually confifts of as nume- 
fous a party as can be eafily collefted together. It is chiefly confined 
to very young boys and girls, for very, obvious reafons, near towns; 
but in the country, it affords fometimes a very innocent and attraétive 

. amufement for the youth of both fexes, when jarther advanced in life, 

i 

% 

i In harveft, the corns in Scotland are all cut down by the fickle, 
ufually by bands of men and women intermixed, where much cheer- 
fulnels and good humour ufualty prevails, and where many a courthip 
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The Banfters‘ are lyart *, and runkled, and grey ; 
binders hoary wrinkled 

At fairs nor at preaching, 

Nae wooing, nae fleeching ', 

Since our bra forefters are a’ wed away. 

Gsbegun. The reapers are called bearers, and the operation shearing. 
‘The practice here alluded to, is thus beautifully defcribed by ‘Thom- - 
fon, who was born in the near neighbourhood of the field of 

Plodden. 

Soon as the morning trembles o’er the ficy, 
And, unperceiv’d, unfolds the fpreading day ; 

. Before the ripen’d fields the reapers ftand 
_ In fair array, each by the lafs he loves, 
To bear the rougher part, and mitigate 

By namelefs offices her toil. 
At once they ftoop, and {well the lufty fheaves ; 
While through their cheerful band the rural laugh, 
‘The rural feandal, and the rural jeft, 
Fly harmlefs, to deceive the tedious time, 
And fteal unfelt the fultry hours away. 

"j 

i Banflew, Bandfiers, i. e. Binders, men who bind up the fheaves behind 
~ the reapers. » ; 

k Lyart, a term appropriated to denote a peculiarity which is often 
_ fen to affe& aged perfons, when fome of the locks become grey fooner 
than others. Where the mixture of black and white hairs is pretty 
uniform, the hair is faid to be grey. ; 

kind of earneftly intreating, with a defire to gain any one over to the pur 
wanted, by artfully drawing them to form a good opinion of the 

Her. Fairs and public preachings in the fields, at that time begin- 
g to be common in Scotland, were places of public refort, at which 
oung perfons of both fexes had occafion to meet; and as thefe were 
ten at a great diftance from home, it gave the young men opportu- 

Hities of performing obliging offices of gallantry to their miftrefles, 
which was, no doubt, one caufe of their being fo well attended; Vhey 

ere as the balls and affemblies of the country. belles and beaux. \) 
D2 
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- O dule for the order ! 

Sent aaa lads to the border! 

The Englifh for anes, by guile wan the day. 
once 

The flow’rs of the foreft 

Wha aye fhone the foremoft, 
who always 

The prime of the land lie cauld in the clay™. 
cold A 

The poet has, with great art and pathos, made al- 
lufions in thefe few lines, to many circumftances, the. 
recollection of which, and the changes he pathetically 

defcribes, that had happened by that fatal battle, muit 
“have impreffed: the minds of thofe who lived at that 
time with the moit tender emotions. No wonder that 
it has been preferved, when fo many others have en- 
tirely perilhed. , 

The fecond letter is in a file extremely different | 
from the former, which, on account of the ftri& im- 

partiality that is meant invariably to be purfued in” 
this performance, fhall ‘alfo obtain a place, The letter 
is as follows 

Sir, : 

‘* T happened lately to. rat your Profpectus of the 
‘* Bee. This paper I read with great attention and © 
“¢ pleafure, fhewed and recommended it to a numerous 
“* circle of my friends, whom & found willing to pa-— 
“ tronize the work, upon its anfwering the high ex-— 

** pectations which your zeal and induftry have excit-— 

m .The laft verfe is a natural national apology for the defeat. ‘The 
expreffion in the firft line is common in Scotland. Dule (prob dolor ! The 
Scotch were fond of Latin phrafes) fignifies grief or forrow, as if hg 
thad.faid, Alas, for the order! 
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ed. Among others, I fhewed your propofals to an 
_“ ingenious friend, who feemed much pleafed with 
‘ the {cheme, and who, at my requeft, promifed his 
“* affiftance moit readily. But I fuggelted to him that 

_‘ you appeared to do no great honour to his’ favourite 
'“* art, Poetry, which -is .alfo mine; and that-he was 

* called upon to defend it by a f{pirited remonftrance, 
“ and with all the enthufiafm of the irritadile gents. 
*¢ He told me he would think of it; and though he is 

as great an enemy to the mere rhyming race as you 
can ihe, and does not wiih to fee them encouraged, 

“‘ a few days after he fent me the inclofed ode, which 
“« T have tranferibed. In my opinion it will do no 
“« diferedit to your work, nor to any publication what. 
* ever. And I think you, as a profeffed patron of the 

mufes, are in juftice and generofity called upon to 
*¢ let THE MUSE be heard in defending her honour at 
* your bar. . 

‘* M&cEWAs.” 

The ode alluded to in this epiftle follows. What 
merit it poffeffes, the reader is left to decide. As to 
the editor, he would have been well pleafed if the ir- 
ritated mufe had defended her rights with a till great- 
er degree of energy and ardour. A ftrict attention to 
nature, he thinks he has obferved, has much more 
power over the human heart, than the moft ftudied or- 
naments of art, or the niceft allufions to heathen my- 

; thology, which, he is afraid, too often leads the ima- 
gination aftray in purfuit of ideal phantoms inftead Be 
real objets. 
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/ " 

Tie imprecation of the Mufe on a periodical paper, ins 
tituled THE BEE, by which a prize of five guineas us 

offered Sor the beft profe effay, and one ee two sulin 
neas for the bet poetical piece. 

ODE—TIrritabile Genus. 

ae * 

Nemo me impuné Jaceffet. 

Roufe, Hecate, regard my fpell, 
That wakes the {pectres gaunt of night ; 
Quick, f{ummon up the hags of hell, 

To blot the fun, to blaft the realms of night. 
Rife, pitchy fogs, from Lethe’s caverns rife ; 
Let poppies rankeft odours taint ‘the fies. 

Where’er the BEE explores the bloom, 
Let mildew fhed, from dampy wing, 
Corrofive drops and chilly gloom: 

Nor there let lark or linnet ever fing, © | 
But hooting owls through night inceflant wail, | 
And footy bats the dark-brow’d morning hail. _ 

Hafte, with a fifter’s powerful prayer, 
Implore Latona’s bright hair’d fon 
To rife, revenge the wrong I bear, 

The daring infult to my honour done; 
To me, to “ims to all our facred choir, 
Whole bofoms burn with pure etherial fire. 

Ye fouls fublim’d, ye favour’d few, ' 
Indignant {purn the paltry bribe, 
"Phat finks you with the vulgar crew 

Of dung-hill breed, the greedy, grovelling tribe, 
That ever dronifh creep, or lumpith climb, 

And flagger forth on beggar tilts of rhyme. Y 
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Ne’er let a H-me or M-f-n deign 
To grace th’ untun’d, unhallow’d band ; 
Ne’er tread the unpropitious plain, 

Where now my fcowling foes ufurp command ; 
_ Give me to dig in Mammon’s dirtieft mine, 
_ Me, earlieft honour’d of a race divine. 

Lord of the foul expanding lyre, 
Shall thefe prefume to fhare thy imile, 
Nor feel the vengeance of thine ire, 

To fcourge their impious crime through Albion’s ifle, 
ay Mot theit anhals from. the xolls, of fame, 
Where fhines pre-eminent the poet’s namie ? 

The Home-bred Lianet. 

_ Tue home-bred linnet never knew 
To courfe the wide campaign ; 

And knowing not his native right, 
He knows not to complain. 

Content within his narrow cage, 
He ceafes not to jing, 

Eut hails the beam of winter’s day, 
As happy as the fpring. 

Releafe him from his blifsful bonds, 
x And let him wing the fkies, | 

So ftrange is the unlook’d for change. 
He’s loft where’er he flies. 

Accuftom’d not to feek his food : 
_ The hill and valley yields ; 
The hills and vales to him are bare, 

And barren are the fields. ‘ 
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Wild and diflra&ted, to the fhade, 
All throbbing, he retires, 

Till worn with hunger and fatigue, 
He flutters and expires. 

So man, when born in haplefs climes 
Where freedom ne’er was known, 

‘Learns cheerfully to bend betimes ' 

To power, without a groan. 

Content within his humble fhed, 
Full joyfully he fings ;» 

Though poor his fare, and meanly clad 
‘With mirth his hamlet rings. 

Untie at once thofe filken bands 
Which willingly he wore, 

Give freedom to his fhackled hands, * 
* Which. ne’er were free before. 

Unus’d to tread thofe rugged wilds 
Where freedom loves to range, 

Soon tired, like a wayward child, 
He aeithies ftili to change, 

Madly he grafps at wealth and pow’r, 
At pow’r he cannot wield ; 

At wealth, which in an evil hour 
No good to him can yield. 

His wonted joys now fled, his life” 
In dire contention flows ; 

In rapine, blood-fhed, tumult, firife ; 
Till death does end his woes. 

> 

—.- —=— = ee 2 Se Gre 
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: 

: A Frenchman’s Remarks on Nobility *. 
Nosirry is the proper reward and incitement to virtue. 
Nothing then is more juft or more ufeful than the inftitu- 
tion of it. A prince ought to reward virtue ; and, if I may 
be allowed the expreffion, he ought to recompence it ac- 
cording to the tafte even of virtue ; thatis to fay, by honour- 
able diftin@tions. After the reward which it procures for 
itfelf by the inward fatisfation which accompanies it : after 
the glory and reputation, the defire of which is the princi- 
pal fource of virtue, purely human, nothing is more flat- 
tering to it than thefe marks of honour eftablifhgd in all 
nations, to juftify and confirm in fome manner the public 
efteem. 

_ To reward virtue, is a juftice which the prince owes to 
virtuous men ; he owes it alfo to the public, to the reft of 
his fubjects: Since by rewarding virtue, he endeavours 

to make it both more perfe&t and more common. It is a 
duty a prince owes to his fubjeéts, to endeavour to excite 
virtuous exertions ; he owes it them, I fay, both on account 
of the advantage it procures to thofe themfelves who {hall 
be virtuous, as of thofe who fhall profit by the virtue of 
others. I have only farther to remark, how much the vir- 
tue of his fubjeéts is advantageous to the prince himfelf. 

aS 

On the Queen of France, ‘$c. by Mr. Burke. 
Ir is now fixteen or feventeen years fince I faw the Queen 
of France, then Dauphinefs, at Verfailles ; and furely never 
lighted on this orb, which fhe hardly feemed to touch, a 
more delightful vifion. I faw her juft above the horizon, 

~ decorating and cheering the elevated {phere fhe juft began 
“to move in, glittering like the ‘morning-ftar, full of life and 

' fplendor, and joy. Oh! what a revolution! and what an 
heart muft I have, to contemplate without emotion that ele- ’ 

‘vation and that fall! Little did I dream, that when fhe 
_ added titles of veneration to thofe of enthufiaftic, diftant, 

refpectful love, that fhe thould ever be obliged to carry the 
_ fharp antidote againft difgrace’ concealed in that bofom : 

* ’Abbe Trublet,—written in the year 1755. 

Vou. I, + E 
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Little did I dream that I fhould have lived to fee, fuch dif- 
afters fallen upon her in a nation of gallant men, in a na- 
tion of men of honour, and of cavaliers. I thought ten 
thoufand fwords muft have leaped from their fcabbards, to 
avenge even a look that threatened her with infult. But 
the age of chivalry is gone: That of fophifters, economiits, 
and calculators, has fucceeded; and the glory of Europe 
is extinguifhed for ever. Never, never more fhall we be- 
hold that generous loyalty to rank and fex, that proud fub- 
miffion, that dignified obedience, that fubordination of the 
heart, which kept alive, even in fervitude itfelf, the f{pirit of 
an exalted freedom. ‘The unbought grace.of life, the cheap 
defence of nations, the nurfe of manly fentiment and heroic 
enterprife, is gone! It is gone! that fenfibility of principle, 
that chattity of honour, which felt a ftain like a wound, which 
infpired courage whilft it mitigated ferocity, which ennobled 
whatever it touched, and under which vice itfelf loft half 
ité evil, by lofing all its grofinefs. 

This mixed fyftem of opinion and fentiment, had its ori- 
gin in the ancient chivalry: and the principle, though va- 
xied in its appearance by the varying ftate of human affairs, 
fubfifted and influenced through a long fucceffion of gene- 
rations, even to the time we live in. If it fhould ever be 
totally extinguifhed, the lofs, I fear, will be great. It is 
this which has given its charaCter to modern Europe. It is 
this which has diftinguifhed it under all its forms of govern- 
ment, and diftinguifhed it to its advantage, from the ftates 
of Afia, and poffibly from thofe ftates which flourifhed in 
the moft brilliant periods of the antique world. It was 
this, which, without confounding ranks, had produced a no- 
ble equality, and handed it down through all the gradations 
of focial life. It was this opinion which mitigated kings 
into companions, and raifed private men to be fellows with 
kings. ‘Without force or oppofition, it fubdued the fierce- 
nefs of pride and power ; it obliged fovereigns to fubmit to 
the foft collar of focial efteem, compelled {tern authority to 
fubmit to elegance, and gave a domination vanquifher of 
laws to be fubdued by manners. 

But now all is to be changed; all the pleafing illufions 
“which made power gentle, and obedience liberal, which 
harmonized the different fhades of life, and which, by a 
bland aflimulation, incorporated into politics, the fenti- 

\ 
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ments which beautify and foften private fociety, are to be 
diffolved by this new conquering empire of light and reafon. 
All the decent drapery of life is to be rudely torn off: all 

the fuperadded ideas furnifhed from the wardrobe of a moral 

‘ 

imagination, which the heart owns, and the underftanding 
ratifies, as neceflary to cover the defects of our naked fhiver- 
ing nature, and to raife it to dignity in our own eflimation, 
are to be exploded as a ridiculous, abfurd, and antiquated 
fathion. 

On this fcheme of things, a king is but a man; a queen 
is but a woman; a woman is but an animal, and an animal 
not of the higheft order. All homage paid to the fex in 
general as fuch, and without diftin@ views, is to be regard- 
ed as romance and folly. Regicide, and paricide, and fa- 
crilege, are but fictions of fuperftition, corrupting jurifpru- 
dence by deftroying its fimplicity. ‘The murder of a king, 
or a queen, cr a bithop, or a father, are only common ho- 
micide ; and if the people are by any chance, or in any 
Way gainers by it, a fort of homicide much the moft pardon- 
able, and into which we ought not to make too fevere a 
{crutiny. 

one Foo wee — = ee ee 

LIrERARY INTELLIGENCE. 

Vorrame has writtten an eulogy on the age of Lewis the 
fourteenth: nor can it be denied, that-in regard to polite 
literature and the belles lettres, France, during that period, 
made a moft confpicuous figure in the republic of letters. 
It is, however, highly probable, that in future ages the hi- 
ftory of the eighteenth century will afford a more ample 
field for the literary hiftorian, becaufe of the many impor- 
tant difcoveries in all branches of fcience, ard ufeful arts, 

_ that have been made during that period. ‘The field is too 

MY 

f 

peste. 

ample to be entered on at prefent. Referving for a future 
period fome detached accounts of the moft important ob- 
jects that have occurred in it, we muft confine our views to 
the communicating to our readers fome of the more recent 
difcoveries ; for fearce a day in this bufy period elapfes, 
without bringing fomething to light that was not known 

E2 
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New Difcoveries. in Germany refpecting Metals. 

~Gerrmany has been long known toabound in metals ;_ and 

the philofophers of that country have taken the lead as 
preceptors in the metallurgic arts. Long, however, was 
their operations Confined to the art of purifying the metals — 
that were’already known. But of late, ftimulated by the 
ifcoveries of Bergman, Scheele and others, they have turn- 

ed their attention to the chemical analyfis of many other 
mineral fiibftances ; fome time ago, feveral fubftances that 
had been before clafled as earths, were found to be metal- 
lic ores, which had not been hitherto recognized as fuch 3 
and there feems now reafon to believe that the whole of 
the fubftances that have been hitherto reckoned earths, will 
be at lait found to be only metals in difguife. We are not 
yet acquainted with the full extent of thefe recent difco- 
veries, nor with the qualities of the metallic fubftances 
produced ; but fome idea of them is given in the following 
Ls as p 3 

; Vienna, Auguft 27. 
Fé ou have probably heard of the wonderful difcoveries 
made by a Neapolitan in Hungary. -Borwn fhewed me 

“ the regulus of the darytes, of the pure magnefian earth, 
“ and the calcareous earth ; alfo molybdena, manganefe and 
“ platina, obtained without difficulty by the fimple addi- 

tion of an inflammable fubftance. The reguli are dif- 
 tinguifhed by their {pecific gravities, and other qualities, 
« from each other. The filicious earth is now the only 
ts primitive earth, the argillaceous being only a modifica- 
** tion of this. The other earths are merely metallic cal- 
“ ces over-oxygenated. 

“ To obtain the regulus, the earths were rendered as fine 
« as poflible,. formed into a pafte with powdered charcoal 
«* by means of oil, and put into a crucible with more char- 
“ coal, covered with filicious earth, to prevent the approach 
Sor the external air; one or more of thefe crucibles were 
« then put into a larger, and furrounded with charcoal, — 
- the heat given ftrong for five hours, and then,the ope- 
% ration found fo complete, that the platina is malleable, 
“ and the manganefe no longer attracts the loaditone. 

< 
jie 
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“ Ina letter from Baron Born, dated the 28th of July, 

* he mentions having fent me ‘La defcription du cabinet 
«¢ de Mademoifelle de Raab.? The fecond volume will be 
“¢ printed in two or three weeks; in‘this laft volume you 
“ will find the defcription of the regulus of ¢erra pondero- 
« fa, ox barytes, of magnefian earth, and of the calcarious 
“ earth 3 for all thefe hitherto accounted earths, are no- 
“ thing elfe but metallic calces.” 

The publication here mentioned has not yet, that I know, 
reached this country ; when it arrives, further intelligence 
refpecting thefe fubftances fhall be communicated to our 
readers. , 

On permanently Elaftie Fluids. 
Tue difcoveries of Dr. Prieftly refpecting permanently 

elaftic fluids, airs or Gaszs, as they are generally called, 
has opened a wide field for experimental enquiries, and has 
produced a great revolution in the ideas of philofophers re- 

_{fpeGting the original and component parts of bodies, and 
given rife to a new language in chemiftry. This laft al- 
teration originated in France, and difcovers much ingenui- 
ty ; but being liable to great objections, it has not been 
implicitly adopted. Hitherto our philofophical chemifts 
have been chiefly employed in differencing thefe casks, and 
in feparating them from each other; fo that they are now 
become extremely numerous. The time isnot yet arrived 
for fimplifying this branch of fcience, and reducing this 
chaos into order. Inthe mean time, various intereiling 
difcoveries have owed their rife’to the refearches concern- 
ing thefe fluids. The art of aeroftation, which made fo 
much noife for fome time, was the moft confpicuous of thefe ; 

but as it has not yet been found that any ufeful purpofe 
can be effected by thefe aerial voyages, they are now no 
longer attended to. The cylindrical lamp, though its prin- 

ciple depends upon properties of common air that were 
_ Known of old times, yet owes its origin to the enquiries re- 
fpecting air that have come into fafhion of late years. The 
artof engraving on glafs, by means of the fluor acid; 
‘that of forming artificial fre-works in imitation of flowers, 
and other brilliant obje€ts, by means of differently colour- 

ed inflammable cases ; the art of whitening linen in a 
_thort time by means of diphlogifticated muriatic acid 5 and 
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feveral others ; owe their origin to thefe enquiries : but as 
thefe difcoveries are already known to our philofophical 
readers, they need not here be particularly defcribed ; and 
though to explain them ‘to others in a more detailed way 
than could be done in this article, will form the fubje& of 
detached articles in this mifcellany, as occafion fhall ferve, . 
yet it would be improper to enlarge upon them at this 
time. 

It is to be regretted, however, that while the philofo- 
phers of Britain keep pace with others in their phyfical re- 
fearches, and in the ingenious fpeculations of the philofo- 
phy of chemiftry, they fhould continue to be fo backward 
in their pradtical operations and ex perimental elucidations in 
chemiftry: When the time fhall arrive, that in Britain 
prattice {hall be as generally united with fpeculation, as it 
is upon the continent, it is to be hoped that fhe will no 
longer hold the fecond place among nations in this very im~ 
portant branch of {cience. . 

The Root of Scarcity. 
Burif Britain bein fome reipects inferior to other nations, 

fhe undoubtedly holds the fr/? rank with regard to agricul- 
ture, and mechanical improvements, as applied to ufeful 
arts. In agriculture, every year adds to the lift of her ufe- 
ful difcoveries ; but in thele her numerous attempts, fome 
of them muft prove abortive. The root of /carcily, a fpe- 
cies of Beet, which was much vaunted at firft, has, upon 
trial, been found not to anfwer the expedtations that were 
formed of it ; and the culture of it is now in general aban- 
doned. 

American Grafs. 
Tue new American grafs, which was laft om praifed as 

poffeffing the moft wonderful qualities, the feeds of which 
were fold at the enormous rate of 681. Sterling the bufhel, 
has upon trial been found to be good for nothing. Of the 
feeds fown, few of them ever germinated; but enow of 
plants made their appearance, to afcertain, that the grafs, in 
refpect of quality, is among the pooreft of the tribe, and 
‘that it is an azaual plant, and altogether unprofitable to the 
farmer. ! 
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. Swedifh Turnip, or Ruta Baga. 
_ Avortuer plant, however, was introduced into Britain about 
the fame time, that promifes to be a very valuable article 
to the farmer. This is a {pecies of turnip that was difcoy- 
ered in Sweden by Linnzus; but the feeds of it only reach- 

ed this country of late. -It has been fold here by its Swed- 
ith name of Ruta Baga; and fometimes it is called Swedith. 
turnip. Its appearance is not the moft promjfing. It does 
not, on ordinary loamy or light foils, grow to fuch a fize as 
the common kinds of fe/d turnips ; fcarcely perhaps does it 

_ equal in fize the yellow turnip: but it feems to be better 
adapted to {trong clay land, and thrives better in damp foils 
than any other kind of turnip. Its fkin too is very thick, 
which is rather an unpromifing appearance. Its flefh how- 
ever, when ufed at table, is excellent, very much refem-' 
bling that of yellow turnip ; and all kinds of cattle are fin- 
ularly fond of it. The leaves too, which exattly refemble 

thofe of the cole-feed plant, are an excellent green for the 
table, but are not nearly fo abundantas thofe of other turnips, 
though more hardy with refpeét to froft ; nor have we had 
any opportunity of yet perceiving that the bulbs are in any 
Beale affected by froft, or the young plant confumed by the fly. 

Its excellence however, confifts in two peculiar qualities that 
_it poffeffes : one of thefe is that of admitting of being tran 
planted with the fame facility as a common colewort. It 
may therefore be either cultivated in the ufual way, as 
turnips, or tranfplanted into the field from a feed bed, as 
greens, according to circumftances. . Experiments fufficient- 
ly numerous have been made fully to afcertain this fa& be- 
yond a doubt. 
_ But the moft fingular quality of this plant is one that I 
‘fhould not mention, becaufe it is fo contrary to the invari- 
able experience of men in all cafes of a fimilar nature, were 
‘it not upon fuch authority as I confider to be indifputable. 
tis well known that turnips in general, and all other 
aya of this genus, when fuffered to run to feed, become 
‘dry and flicky ; and as the feeds ripen, the heart of the bulb 

| becomes withered and fhrivels up, fo as to leave a dry hol- 
Tow ball, when the feeds are perfefted. But by the in- 
formation I have received from a gentleman in Norfolk, 
whofe name is well known, and highly refpefted in the li- 
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terary world, I am affured, that after this plant has fully 
perfe&ted its feeds, the bulb ftill continues frefh and fuccu- 
lent, and fit for ufe by cattle. On mentioning this fa& to 
another gentleman who had cultivated the Swedifh turnip | 
on a large fcale, he confirmed this obfervation by the fol- 
lowing fat, which accidentally came to his knowledge. | 
He had faved fome feeds of it in his garden: and his. gar- 
dener, as ufusl on reaping the feedsof turnips, pujled up the 
bulbs, and threw them into a wafte corner without the gar- 
den walls. There they were allowed to remain neglected } 
above ground for feveral weeks. In pafling that way,,he } 
accidentally ftruck one of them with his foot ; and finding } 
it firm, he took it up. The weight furprifed him. On 
cutting it up, he found it freth and fit for ufe. He carried } 
it as a curiofity into the kitchen, where it was drefled and J 
ferved up to table ; and my informant eat of it, and found 
it very good: . 

On expreffing my furprife at this fingular quality to my | 
Norfolk correfpondent, he writes me of date as late as. the 
6th December, in thefe words : ‘ 

“ T have nothing to mention to you on the fubjed of 
experimental agriculture at prefent, except that I have had J 
an eye witnefs to the foundnefs of the bulbs of the Ruta] 
Baga, after they had perfected their feeds, in a gentleman 
who is fo near you, that I with to refer you to him for an 
account of their appearance on the firf? of September laf. 
Dottor Andrew Coventry, the new agricultural profeffor at J 
Edinburgh, having done me the honour to pay me a viiit, 
I carried him to the place where they grew, and there find- 9 
ing fome of the roots remaining in the ground, we pulled 
one or two up, ‘and found them in the ftate I mentioned, 
not a little to his furprife as well as fatisfaction 3 as they@} 
thereby promife to be a moft valuable acquifition to the@} 
hufbandman.” Every farmer will know how to eftimate} 
the value of fuchia plant. It promifes to fupply a. defidera~ 
tum in hufbandry that has been fought for in vain, ever 
fince the introduction of turnips. 

To be continued. 
in our next will be given a curfory view of the prefent ftate of Europe, 

as an introduction to the Hiftorical Chronicle, which is intended only 
to begin with the new year. Our lift of books will commence at the 
fame period.» ‘ . 
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On Perfonal Singularity. 

Foenum habet in cornu; longe fuge. Hor. Sat. IV. Lib. f. 
Fly far that beaft ; his horns are tipt with hay. 

To the Editor of the Bee. 

Sir, | 
From the title given to your mifcellany, and from 
the idea I form of it, as delineated in your propofals 
for publication, I conclude it to be intended as a repo- 
fitory of inftruCtion and entertainment. Hence, its ma- 
terials muft chiefly be drawn from life and nature. 
At firft view, Gieke topics may appear to have been 
fo often handled, that little new can be faid upon them; 
yet, from a deeper and more minute refearch, they will 
appear to be copious and inexhautftible fources of im- 
provement and recreation. But though the fuccefs may 
be fometimes precarious, ftill the defign is grand, and 
the attempt laudable. I am not‘ an original genius, 
and therefore muft confine myfelf to fubjeéts which 
have occurred to my own obfervation. oe ee 

It is obvious, that fingularity, whether corporeal, 
‘oh acs ig or moral, is an object of no a curiofity, 

OL. ts ) 
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and infpires us withdifferent emotions, according to its 
various afpects; but here it is my intention, to limit 
my views to fuch corporeal fingularities, whether na- 
tural or accidental, as confift in mere defects, or redun- 
dancies of form. 

In my. younger years,. to. divert the languor of a fe- 
dentary life, I applied myfelf to mufic. In thofe days, 
a ftranger who profeffed that art, arrived in the town 
where I lived: To him I prefently had recourfe as a 
mafter; but he being nearly feven feet high, in all his 
public appearances therefore, not only the multitude, 
but.even.thefe from whom better manners might have 
been expected, gaped, ftared, and pointed him out as 
a prodigious phenomenon in nature... This they con- 
tinued to do, till the poor man, who was naturally 
modeft; and fhrunk from public obfervation, deter- 
mined to leave the place,:and return: to his own coun- 
try, where, though ftill extraordinary, he might ap- 
pear lefs wonderfuls Phus*he facrificed confiderable 
emoluments to his enormity of height : and the town, 
by its culpable curtofity-and indecent behaviour, loft a 
better matter than ever it could fince boaft. 
_Not many years ago, a gentleman who: had confis 

derable hefitation in fpeaking, faw a beautiful lady of 
his acquaintance on = ftreet, and eagérly ran to ad- 
drefs her; but not being able to accoft her with fuff- 
cent promptitude, fhe rudely thus anticipated what he 
had to fay : “ I know, Sir, you want to afk me how I 
do ; I will fave youthe trouble ; and fo, your humble fer~ 
vant, Sir.” Speaking thus, fhe left him with accelerated 
pace, whilft he, cafting his eyes to the ground, ftood 
fixed ina momentary ftupor; then, breathing a deep 
figh, flowly left the place. The lady had removed with 
aloud laugh, which, in the enjoyment of confcious 
wit, fhe continued : but wretched is the triumph even 
of real wit, when it exults over diffident humanity; 
more wretched ftill, when an affectation of wit, as in 
thie cafe before us, is elated with felf-approbation, at 

4 
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the expence of politenefs and delicacy. I have fome- 
«where read a bitter complaint of a blind man who was 
grofsly treatedin this way, which be pleafed to receive 
in his own words : 

Hence oft the hand of ignorance and feorh, 
To barb’rous mirth abandon’d, points me out 
With idiot grin : the fupercilious eye, r: 
Oft, from the noife and glare of ptofperous life, 
On my obfcurity diverts its gaze, , 
Exulting ; and with wanton pride elate, 
Felicitates its own fuperior lot. 
Inhuman triumph : hence the piercing taunt 
Of titled infolence inflicted deep. 

Being once defired by fome friend to attend therm 
to a public breakfaft, I was equally {truck with admi- 
‘ation and furprife, to fee the gentleman who prefided, 
called the Polith Count: his perfon was about 32 in- 
ches high, exactly proportioned in all his parts; his 
motions were agreeable and eafy ; his converfation af- 
fable and intelligent ; fo that the gentlemen of malig« 
nant curiofity, could find nothing to gratify their fpleen, 
either in his figure or difcourfe ; yet it was not long at 
a lofs, for a proper fubject; they talked of fuch a little 
creature being married, and having children, not with- 
out fome farcaftic praifes of his lady’s truth and hor 
nour. Some of thefe ironical fpectators, in order more 
perfectly to perceive and enjoy the contraft, hadintro» 
duced a foldier of a gigantic ftature, who approached 
the Count, and began to play with the. curls of his 
hair: this appeared to the Count fo ruftic and unmanly, 
that he turned round in refentment, .exclaiming that 
his foul was greater than this man’s, in proportion as 
his body was lefs. Thus, in gratifying an ill-natured 

it, they loft a purer and more exalted pleafure of 
contemplating nature, in the various operations of her 
hand. Thus were the charms of a pleafing and en= 
lightened converfation much obfcured, if not entirely 

Fa 
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‘hid-from their view : Thus, in fhort, the agreeable mo- 
dulations of a guitar, fweetly and artfully touched, 
were drowned in the noife of confufed laughing, and 
mingled converfation, of which I myfelf: had the ho- 
nour,to bein fome degree the theme. 
-You muft know, Sir, I am one of thofe unfortunate 

perfons whom the common people of Englandderifively 
call my Lorp: added to this natural deformity, were 
the imperfections of old age, by which my figure was 
ftill more contra¢ted, my gait tremulous, and all my 
motions awkward; this could not but prove a fruit- 

“ ful dource of ridicule. Yonder, faid one to another, 
fits a hero of a different kind. True, anfwered his com- 
panion ; but methinks the diftin€tion would be more 
‘confpicuous, if the old gentleman were graced with 
‘muttaches. He wants nothing but a turban, faid a third, 
to look like a Turkifh Bafhaw. It would be highly pro- 
‘per, added a fourth, to hang him round with bells, 
‘that their fhrill and melodious notes might announce 
‘the entrance of a gueft fo venerable. 
* Thus, dear Sir, I appeal to common fenfe and com- 
mon humanity, whether their refleCtions might not 
have been more pleafingly and ufefully employed in 
fuggefting, that the fame hand which formed me, like- 
‘wife formed them ; and that by rendering the imfirmi- 
ties of their fpecies the fubjeét of farcafm and ridicule, 
they infult the wife oeconomy of Providence, which is 
falutary in all its procedures, and beneficent in all its 
ends. 
- But, I fear, this paper may demand a larger fpace in 
your work than it is entitled to by its intrinfic 
merit ; permit me therefore abruptly to fubfcribe my- 
felf, your moft obedient humble fervant, 

Broughton. ApaM Earp-Apr Le. 
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Curfory Hints and Anevdotes of the late Doétor WiILlLiaM 

CutzEN of Edinburgh, continued from page 10. 

Bor if Doétor Cullen in his public capacity deferved 

to be admired, in his private capacity, by his ftudents, 

he deferved to be adored. His conduét to’them was fo 

attentive, and the intereft he took in the private con- 

cerns of all thofe ftudents who applied to him for ad- 

vice, was fo cordial and fo warm, that it was impofhi- 

ble for any one who had a heart fufceptible of generous 

emotions not to be enraptured with a conduct fo un= 

common and fo kind. Among ingenuous youth, gYa- 

titude eafily degeneratesinto rapture,—into refpect near 

ly allied to adoration. ‘Thofe who advert to this natural 

‘conftruétion of the human mind, will be at no lofs to 

account for that exceflive popularity that Cullen en- 

joyed—a popularity that thofe who attempt to weigh 

every occurrence hy the cool ftandard of ' rea/an alone, 

‘will be inclined ‘to think exceflive. (It is fortunate | 

however that the bulk of mankind willever be mfit © 

enced in their judgment, not lefs by feeling and i 

tions than by the cold and phlegmatic dictates of rea- 

on. The adoration which generous conduc excites, 

is the reward which nature hath appropriated exchifive> ¢ 

ly to difinterefted beneficence. This was the fecrét 

charm that Cullen ever carried about with him, which 

a{cinated fuch numbers of thofe who had intimate ace 

cefs tohim. This was the power which his envious 

opponents never could have an opportunity of feeling. 

It is pleafing, now that he is laid in the filent dutt, 

and when malevolence itfelf dares not lodge an impu- 

tation of adulation, to attempt to do juitice to me- 

rit of a nature fo great and fo eran eantiael He 

thofe who have experienced his goodnefs, bear witnefs’ 

‘to the truth of this narrative. Sih Pe 
_. The general conduét of Cullen to his ftudents was / 

thus: With all fuch as he obferved tobe attentive and 

\ 
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diligent, he formed an early acquaintance, by inviting 
them by twos, by threes, or by fours at a time, 
to fup with him, converfing with them on thefe occa- 
fions with the moft engaging eafc, and freely entering 
avith them on the fubject of theiy ftudies, their amufe- 
ments, their dithculties, their hopes, and future pro- 
fpeés. In this way, he ufually invited the whole of 
his numerous clafs, till he made himfelf acquainted 
with their abilities, their private character, and their ob- 
jects of puzfuit. Thofe among them whom he found 
mott afliduous, beft difpofed, or the moft friendlets, 
he invited the moft frequently, till an intimacy was 
gradually formed, which proved highly beneficial to 
them. Their doubts, with regard to their objets of 
ftudy he liftened to with attention, and folved with 
the most obliging condefcenfion. His library, which 
confifted of an excellent aflortment of the bett books, 
efpecially on medical {usjects, was at all times-open 
for their accommodation ; and his advice in every cafe 
of difficulty to them, they always had it in their power 
molt readily to obtain. ‘hey feemed to be his family; 
and few perfons of diftinguifhed merit have left - 
Univerfity of Edinburgh in his time, with whom he 
did not keep up a correfpondence till they were fairly 
eftablified in bufinefs. By thefe means he came to have 
2 moft accurate knowledge of the {tate of every coun+ 
try, with refpect to practitioners in the medical line ; 
the only ufe he made of which knowledge, was to di- 
rect ftucents in their choice of places, where they might 
have an opportunity of engaging in bufinefs with a rea- 
fonable profpe& of fuccefs. Many very many able 
men has he thus put into a good line of bufinefs- 
‘where they never could have thought of it themfelves ; 
and they arc now reaping the fruits of this beneficent 
forefight on his part. 

Nor was it in this way only that he befriended the 
ftudents at the Univerfity of Edinburgh. Poffefing a 
penevolence of mind that made him ever think fiz of 
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the wants of others, and recolleéting the difficulties 
that he himfelf had to ftruggle with im his younger 
days, he was at all times fingularly attentive to their 

cuniary concerns. From his general acquaintance 
among the ftudents, and the friendly habits he was on 
with many of them, he found no ditheulty in, difcover-" 
ing thofe among them who were rather in hampered 
circumftances, without being obliged to hurt their de=' 
licacy in any degree. To fuch perfons, when-their 
habits of ftudy admitted of it, he was peculiarly at- 
tentive. They were more frequently invited to-his 
houfe than others; they were treated with more than: 
ufual kindnefs and familiarity; they were conducted» 
to his library, and encouraged, by the moft delicate 
addrefs, to borrow from it freely whatever books he’ 
thought they had occafion for : and-as perfons in thefe ’ 
circumftances were ufually more fhy in this refpeét than 
others, books were fometimes preifed upon them as.a 
fort of conftraint, by the Doctor infilting to have their’ 
opinion of fuch or fuch paflages they had not read, and ' 
defiring them to carry the book home for that purpofe. ~ 
He in fhort behaved to them rather as if he courted 
their company, and ftood in need of their acquaintance,’ 
than they of his. He thus raifed them in the opinion 
of their acquaintance to a much higher degree of efti-* 
mation than they could otherwife have obtained, which, 
to people whofe minds were deprefled by penury, and» 
whofe fenfe of honour was fharpened by the cenfctouf- ' 
nefs of an inferiority of a certam kind, was fingularly 
engaging. Thus were they in/pired with a fecret fenfe. * 
of dignity, which elevated their minds, and excited | 
anuncommon ardour of purfuit, inftead of that melan-” 
choly inactivity which is fo natural in fuch circum 
ftances, and which too often leads to defpair. Nor was 
he lefs delicate in the manner of fupplying their wants, 
than attentive to difcover them. He often found out 
fome polite excufe for refufing to take payment for a 

Jfirft-courfe, and never was at a lofs for one to an after 
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courfe. Before they could have an opportunity of ap- 
plying for a «icket, he would fometimes lead the con- 
verfation to fome objeé that occurred in the courfe of 
his leCtures ; and as his lectures were never put in writ 
ing by himfelf, he would fometimes beg the favour to 
fee their notes, if he knew they had been taken with at~» 
tention, under a pretext of aflifting his memory: Some- 
times he would exprefs a wifh to have their opinion 
of a particular part of his courfe, and prefented them 
with a ticket for that purpofe : and fometimes he refuf- 
ed to take payment, under the pretext that they had not 
received his fu// courfe the preceding year, fome part 
of it having been neceflarily omitted for want of time, 
which he meant to include in this courfe *. By fuch 
delicate addrefs, in which he greatly excelled, he took 
care to foreruntheir wants. ‘Thus, he not only gave 
them the benefit of his own le€tures, but, by refufing 

. totake their money, he alfo enabled them co attend 
thofe of others that were neceflary to complete their 
courfe of ftudies. Thefe were particular devices he 
adopted to individuals to whom ceconomy wasneceffary 5 
but it was a general rule with him, never to take money 
from any ftudent for more than two courfes of the fame 
fet of lectures, permitting him to attend thefe leCtures 
‘as many years longer as he pleafed, gratis. | 
_He introduced another general rule into the Univer- 

fy, that was dictated by the fame principle of difinter- 
efted beneficence, that ought not to be here paffed over 
in filence. Before he came to Edinburgh, it was the 
cuftom for medical profeflors to accept of fees for their » 
medical affiftance when wanted, even from medical ftu- 
dents themfelves, who were perhaps attending the pro- 

* Doctor Cullen was fo full in his courfe of le@ures, that he never 
hadtime to overtake the whole in one feflion, even although he ufually 
gave double lectures for a month or fix weeks before the end of the 
feflion. His practice was to omit one branch of his fubject one fea- © 
fon, and taking in that next feafon, omit another part that had been, * 
given the former year ; fo that thofe whe attended two feafons might 
be fure of the whole. ' 
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feffor’s own lectures at the time. But Cullen never 
would take fees.as a phyfician, from any _/fudent at the 
Univerfity, though he attended them when called in as 
a phyfician, with the fame afhduity and care as if they 
had been perfons of the firft rank, who paid him moft 
liberally. This gradually induced others to adopt a 
fimilar practice; fo that it is now become a general rule 
at this Univerfity, for medical profeflors to decline tak- 
ing any fees when their affiftance is neceflary to a 
ftudent, For this ufeful reform, with many others, the 
ftudents of the, Univerfity of Edinburgh are folely in- 
debted to the liberality of Do€tor Cullen. . 

The following little anecdote relative to this fubj&, 
fell under the obfervation of the writer of this article, 
and may be depended on. The gentleman to whom 
it relates is ftill alive, as is believed, — in. good prac- 
tice as a phyfician in England, and will no doubt rea- 
dily recollect it, if ever thefe fheets fhould fall in his 
way. —- 
A medical ftudent who lodged in the fame houfe 

with the writer, in the year 1760, and who attended 
at that time a courfe of lectures given by one of the 
medical profeflors, but who never had attended Cullen’s 
clafs, happened to take the {mail-pox, which necef- 
farily detained him from the clafs, and prevented him 
for the time from receiving any benefit from thefe lec- 
tures. At the beginning of the diforder, the young 
man, who was bulky, and in full habit of body, was 
fick, and very uneafy. He naturally called in his own 
profeflor as a phyfician ; but ina {hort time the fick- 
nefs abated, and the fmall-pox, of the moft favourable 
kind, made their appearance, after which no idea of 
danger could be apprehended. In this ftate of things, 
the whole family were very much furprifed to find 

+ For the information of ftrangers, it may be neceffary here to ob- 
ferve, that at the Univerfity of Edinburgh, no courfe of ftudy is pre- 
feribed, but every ftudent is at liberty to attend the Jetures of fuch 
profeflors as he inclines. 

Vou. I. G 



that the patient called in the affiftance of Door Cul- 
len ; but he faid he had reafons for this condud&, that 
he knew they would approve of when he fhould ftate 
them, though he declined to do it then. By and by, he 
became quite well; fo that there could be no pretext 
for the phyficians vifiting him any longer. In this fi- 
tiation, he watched his opportunity; andwhen the phy- 
ficians were both prefent, he thanked Doétor Culler 
for the afliftance he had given, and offered him money: 
but this, as the fly chap had forfeen, he pofitively de- 
clined. After gently intreating him to take it, and 
not being able to prevail, he turned to his own profef- 
for, andin like manner offered him money. But this, 
for fhame, he could not poflibly accept, though it was 
not known that this gentleman had ever before refufed 
a fee when offered to him. Thus did the avch rogue 
tave a fee by calling in Doétor Cullen, which he well 
knew he mutt have paid. 

The general benevolence of Doétor Cullen’s difpo- 
fition cannot be exemplified in a ftronger manner than 
by his conduét to the writer of this article, which wag 
fo generous, fo difinterefted, and fo kind, as to require 
the moft grateful commemotation. In other particu- 
lars in this narrative, it may be alleged that miftakes 
may pofhbly have happened; but with tegard to his 
own particular cafe, it is impoflible the writer ean be 
in any miftake. Gratitude demands that juftice to the 
memory of the deceafed fhould not be withheld on this 
eccafion. 

It was my misfortune to lofe both parents before I 
was of an age capable of knowing either of them ; and 
the charge of my education fell to the care of a near 

_ relation, who had no fondnefs for literary purfuits. 
Being deftined to follow the -profefhion of agriculture, 
my guardian did every thing in his power to difcou- 
rage, in regard to myfelf, an inclination for ftudies that 
he thought were incompatible with the bufinefs he had 
chofen forme. But haying chanced to-read at that 
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time Home’s Effay on Agriculture, and finding it was 
impoflible to judge of the juftnefs of his reafoning on 
many occafions, becaufe of my total want of chemical 
knowledge, and thinking at that time, it would be 
difgracetsl not to- know every thing that could be 
known in the profeflion I meant to follow, I refolved 
to attend Doctor Cullen’s lectures, to obtain that kind 
of knowledge I fo much felt the want of. It happen- 
ed, however, that I had not then a fingle friend or ac- 
quaintance, by whom I could be properly introduced to 
Dottor Cullen, and was under the neceflity of waite 
ing upon him by myfelf, without one fo much as even 
to tell him my name. Being then young, and of ex- 
ceeding fmall ftature for my age, on prefenting my- 
felf, the Doétor very naturally took me for a childs 
and when he underftood that agriculture was the pro« 
feilion intended, he conceived that it muft have been 
fome childifh whim that had hattily laid hold of the 
imagination, and thought it his duty to difcourage it. 
He therefore began to difluade me from thinking of 
urfuing that idea any farther: but finding I had res 

flected on the fubjeé, and had finally adopted a line of 
conduct from which I would not depart, for reafons 
then affigned, he at laft was brought to acknowledge, 
that if I had fteadinefs and afliduity to apply properly 
to the ftudy, it might in the end prové conducive in 
promoting the knowledgeof the principlesof agricuiture, 
and faid, if | was determined to exert myfelf, he fhould 
do all in his power to forward my views. As his pub- 
lic le€tures had then been for fome time begun, he or- 
dered me to attend a private clafs, with fome others in 
the fame predicament, to be inftructed in thofe parts 
of his courfe already paft, till we fhould overtake thofe 
in his public clafs, which was a common practice with 
him at that time. : 
- In thefe private le@tures, as well as in his public 
clafs, Doctor Cullen was always at pains to examine his 
ftudents from time to time on thofe parts.of his courfe 
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that had been already delivered ; and wherever he found 
any one at a lofs, he explained it anew, in a clear, fa- 
miliar manner, fuited to the capacity of the ftudents 
On thefe, and on other occafions, he frequently defired 
that whenever any one was at a lofs as to any particu- 
Jar, they would apply to him freely for a folution of 
their doubts and difliculties. In this propofal he was 
ferious ; and it was underftood by me in the moft ftri& 
literal fenfe of the word. And being very anxious 
to lofe nothing, I had no hefitation in complying with 
his requeft, with as much franknefs on my part, as it 
was made with fincerity on his part. It thus happened, 
that for a long time, at the beginning, there was fcarce 
a day that [did not run after him on the difmiflion of 
his clafs, toafk an explanation of one particular or an- 
other that I did not under{ftand ; nor was I to be fatif= 
fied in any cafe till it was made quite plain. Thus 
was he inceflantly teazed with the little prattle of a 
child, but without ever difcovering the {malleft degree 
‘of peevifhnefs or impatience. Often have I fince that 
time wondered at the mild condefcenfion of that great 
man, who, prefied as he was for time, in the profecu- 
tion of fuch extenfive bufinefs, was not only not oifend- 
ed at thefe frequent interruptions, but feemingly was 
rather well pleafed with the turn of mind that occafions 
ed them; kidly entering into difcuflions that were 
fuited to my years, and liftening with patience to the 
arguments that were dictated by youth and inexperi- 
ence, and patiently removing thofe difficulties that per- 
plexed me. 

Thus commenced a literary acquaintance, which to 
_me was highly interefting, and infinitely beneficial. 
Being afked frequently, with others, to his houfe, he 
‘came gradually, as ufual,.to be acquainted not only 
with my literary difficulties, but with thofe of a more 
private concern. He became to me, in fhort, as a fa- 
ther and as a friend. To him I had recourfe with per- 
fect freedom for his advice and friendly affiftance on alt 
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difficult occurrences. By him I was introduced tor 
many refpectable acquaintances: and if I ever have 
been, or ever fhall be of any ufe in the literary svorid} 
I feel a particular fatisfaction in faying that it is en- 

. tirely owing to Doétor Cullen. Inthisrefpect, however, 
I was by no means fingular; for very many others, 
who were ina fitaation nearly fimilar to my own, 
have owed obligations to him of the fame kind. Such 
was the generous, kind, and difinterefted character of 
this great man, that I can aver with the moft perfect 
fincerity, that at one time, when a tranfaction of great 
importance refpecting my private concerns was in agi- 
tation, though he was then involved in the greateit hur- 
ry of his own multiplied avocations, he ftull contrived 
matters fo, as that for months together he beftowed at 
leaft from one totwo hoursaday on my privateconcernss 
Could I fuffer the memory of fuch beneficence to be 
buried in oblivion, I fhould little indeed have deferved 
fuch a favour! Few are the men, who can conceive aw 
idea that {uch things could poilibly be done: but to 
Cullen this was no exertion: to him fuch tranfactions * 
were as mental food that transfufed freih vigour into 
his mind, and gave animation and energy to all his uns 
dertakings. I am not fenfible of the obloquy to« 
which I expofe myfelf, with fome, by this narrative 5 
but their farcafms fhall be difregarded. I dare noty 
however, add to the length of this digreffion by- any 
farther apology. 

The firft lectures that Cullen delivered in Edinburgh 
were on chemiltry; and for many years he alfo gave 
clinical leétures on the cafes that occurred in the Royal 
Infirmary there. Towards the clofe of the year 1769, 
he alfo delivered to afew ‘of his private friendsy 
a fhort courfe of leétures on the principles of -agricul- 
ture and vegetation, for which branch of ‘knowledge 
he had, at every period of his lifc, a: fingular “and 
marked predelection. Of this courfe of lectures; a 
pretty complete account is preferved, that is now: a 
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the poflefion of his family, from notes taken by one 
who attended there. — It is probable the public may be 
favoured with thefe at fome future period. Andif al- 
lowance be made for the length of time that has elapf- 
ed fince their delivery, and the confequent advances 
that have been made in this branch of feience fince 
then, and the imperfeétions arifing from the inaccuracy 
of the perfon who took down notes of them, it is not 
imagined they will do any difcredit to his: memory. 
The fame extenfive views that characterifed all his o+ 
ther lectures, are difcoverable here ; and the fame fti« 
mulus to active exertions which fo ftrongly marked his 
prelections, are equally ftriking in thefe. They point 
out the path that ought to be purfued for the attain< 
ment of knowledge, rather than teach the knowledge 
itfelf. And the writer of this article can freely fay, 
that he has been more indebted to thefe le€tures for in- 
ducing him to think juftiy on the fubje€t of agricul- 
ture, than to all the books he ever read, though he alfa 
did frequently differ in opinion from his preceptor on 
particular points. 

In the month of February 1763, Doétor Alfton died, 
- after having begun his ufual courfe of leGtures on the 
materia medica; and the magiftrates of Edinburgh, as 
patrons of that profefiorfhip in the univerfity, appoint« 
ed Doétor Cullen to that chair, requefting that he 
would finifh the courfe of le€tures that had been begun 
for that feafon. This he agreed to do; and though he 
was under a neceflity of: going on with the courfe ina 
few days after he was nominated, he did not once think 
of reading the leCtures of his predeceflor, but re 
folved to deliver a new courfe entirely hisown. The 
popularity of Cullen at this time may be gueffed at by 

- the increafe of new ftudents who came to attend his 
eourfe in addition to the eight or ten who had entered 
to Doctor Alfton. The new ftudents exceeded a hun- 
dred. An imperfe& copy of thefe leCtures thus fabris 
cated in hafte, having been publithed, the Doétor 
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thought it neceflary to give a more correct edition of 
them in the latter part of his lifee But his faculties 
being then much impaired, his friends looked in vairy 
for thofe ftriking beauties that characterifed his lites 
tary. exertions in the prime. of lifes é 

Some years afterwards, on the death of Doéto# 
White, the magiftrates once more appointed Doétor 
Cullen to give le€tures on the theory of phyfic in his 
ftead. And it was on that occafion Dottor Culfen 
thought it expedient to refign the chair in favour of 
Doétor Black, his former pupil, whofe talents in that 
department of {cience were then well known, and who, 
has filled the chair ever fince with great fatisfaCtion to 
the public. Soon after, on the death of Do€tor Ruther- 
ford, who for many years had given le€tures with ap 
plaufe on the practice of phyfic, Dof&or John Gregory. 
a name can never be mentioned by any one who 
nad the pleafure of his acquaintance, without the. 
warmett tribute of a grateful refpe€t) having becomes, 
a candidate for this place along with Doctor Cullen, a 
fort of compromife took place between them, by whic 
they agreed each to give le€tures alternately on the 
theory and on the practice of phyfic, during thejr joint; 
lives, the longeft furvivor being allowed to hold either. 
of the clafles he fhould incline. In confeguence of this. 
agreement, Doétor Callen delivered the fr? courfe of 
lectures on the practice of phyfic in winter 1766, and 
Doétor Gregory fucceeded him in that branch the folu. 
lowing year. Never perhaps did a literary arrange~ 
ment take place that could have proved more benefi- 
cial to the ftudents than this. Both thefe men pofief 
fed great talents, though of a kind extremely diffimie 
Jar. Both of them had certain failings or defe&s 
which the other was aware of, and counteraéted. Fach 
of them knew and refpeéted the talents of the others 
They co-operated, therefore, in the happieft manner, to. 
enlarge the underftanding, and to forward the purfuits. 
of their pupils. Unfortunately this arrangement was. 
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foon deftroyed by the unexpected death of DoGtor Gre 
gory, who was cut off in the flower of life, by a fud# 
den and unforefeen event... After this time, Cullen 
continued to give lectures on the practice of phyfic till 
a few months before his death, as has been already 
faid. 

To be continued. 

Critical Remarks on the Othelle of Shakefpear. 

Or thofe who poffefs that fuperiority of genius which 
énables them to fhine by their own ftrength, the num- 
ber has been few. When we take a review of man- 
kind in this refpect, we behold a dark and extended 
tract, illuminated with fcattered clufters of ftars, fhed- 
ding their influerice, for the moft part, with an una- 
vailing luftre. So much, however, are mankind formed 

contemplate and admire whatever is great and re- 
(iptendant, that it cannot be faid that thefe luminaries 
“have exhibited themfe!ves to the world in vain. Whole 
Nations, as well as individuals, have taken fire at the 
yiew of illuftrious merit, and have been ambitious in 
their turn to diftinguifh themfelves from the common 
mafs of mankind. And fince, by the happy invention 
of printing, we have it in our power to gather thefe 
featvered rays into one great body, and converge them 
to one point, we complain without reafon of not hay- 
ing light enough to guide us through the vale of life. 
Among thofe to whom mankind is moft indebted, the 

firft place is perhaps due to Homer and to Shakefpear. 
‘Theyboth flourifhed in theinfancy of fociety, andthe po- 

- pular tales of the times were the materials upon which 
they exerted their genius : they wete equally unaffifted 
by the writings of others : The dramatic compofitions 
with which Shakefpear was acquainted, were as con- 
temptible as the crude tales which ferved as the fou i- 
dation of Homer’s poem. The genius of both poets 
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was then of undoubted originality, and varied, as th® 
feene is, with which they were converfant. It cannot 
perhaps be faid, that an idea ‘is to be found in their 

works, imitated from another. To whatever fubject 
they turned their a:tention, a picture of nature, fuch 
as was capable of filling their minds-alone, arofe-in full 
profpe& beforethem. An idea imagined by any other 
would be inadequate to the grafp of their genius, and 
uncongenial with their ufual mode of conception. In- 
timately acquainted with he original fountains of hu- 
man knowledge, accuftomed themfelves to trace the 
operations of nature, they difdained to take notice of, 
omfubmit to the obfcure and imperfe@ tracts which 
had been marked out by an inferior pencil. They 
walked alone, and in their own ftrength ; and wherever 
they have trod, have left marks which time will ne- 
ver efface, or perhaps, which no fuperior fplendor of 
genius will obfcure or eclipfe, but will ever continue 
to be the highelt objects of human ambition and admiie 
ration. 

But however high the merit of Shakefpear mutt be, 
in thus claffing him with Homer, it would not be do- 
ing juftice to either of thefe fathers of genius, to appre- 
tiate their refpective abilities by merely afferting them 
to be poets of the firft order. The genius of Homer 
was undoubtedly fuperior in point of greatnefs and 
fire; the moft awful and interefting fcenes among mar 
kind, were the continual fubjeéts of his fong ; the harry 
and grandeur of battle, the ftrength of mighty heroes, 
and all the violence of paflion, feem to be the high de- 
light of his foul; like his rival in modern times, he 
was confpicuous for a difplay of charafter; but thefe 
were chiefly of the warlike kind: The fteady magna- 
nimity of Agamemnon, the irrefiftible fury of Achilles, 
the'prudent valour of Ulyfles, and the bodily itrength of 
Ajax, are painted in ftrong and ftriking colours : and 
though he be not deficient in thofe of a more humble 
and amiable kind, yet, in Mts {phere, Homer, and 

Vor. I. H 
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every other writer, ancient or modern, are left far be- 
. hind by Shakefpear, whofe merit in this refpeét is in- 

deed aftonifhing. He hath defcribed the great and the 
ludicrous, the good and the bad, with equal facilityy 
in all their {hades of character, and in every fcene of 
human life. Succeeding writers have feldom mention- 
ed his name without the epithet of Inimitable, and with 
much juftice; for there has not been wanting in the 
Englifh language, dramatic writers of merit, who were 
not infenfible to the fingular abilities of Shakefpear ; 
but of what writer except himfelf can it be faid, that 
no imitation has been attempted, none of his charac- 
ters have been aflumed; his fimplicity, his fentiments, 
and eyen his ftile is altogether his own. In imitating 
Homer, .many writers have not been unfuccefsful. 
Virgil in beauty and tendernefs has exceeded him. 
Taflo in ftrength of defcription has often equalled him. 
In enraptured fublimity, Milton has gone beyond him. 
But none has yet in any degree appropriated the fpirit 
and the manner of Shakefpear. 

In every work of this great author, we difcover all 
the marks of his genius; his diverfity of character, his 
boundlefs imagination, his acute difcernment, and his 
nervous expreflion; but in none of them are thefe qua- 
lities more conf{picuous than in the tragedy of Othello ; 
a work alfo, the freeft of his irregularities, his puns, 
his bombaft, and conceits. No where has he painted 
virtue with more flaming fublimity than in the charac- 
ter of Othello ; with more amiable tendernefs, than in 
that of Defdemona; and no where are all the artifices 
of human nature more fully difplayed than in the cha- 
racter of Jago: from the whole, he has contrived a plot 
the moft moral in its tendency, which winds up to 
ithe higheft pitch our fympathetic feelings, in concern 
for unfufpicious virtue, and at the fame time roufes 
our utmoft indignation againit deep-laid villainy. From 
a review of the conduct of the poet in producing fuch 
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a noble offe&t, we may expeé&t much pleafure and im- 
provement. 

It may be obferved of the produétions of a profound 
mind, that like the fource from whence they proceed, 
hey are not apprehended at firft fight. Shakefpear of- 

“ten begins his deepeft tragedies with the loweft buf- 
“foonery of the comic kind; with converfations among the 
inferior charatters, that do not feem to be connected 
with the main plot; and there is often introduced 
throughout the work, thé opinions of thofe engaged 
about the lower offices, about the principal aétors, and 

the great defigns that are carrying on; and their inade- 
quate conceptions, has an excellent effect in enliven- 

ing the ftory ; for befides the humour that is thereby 
produced, it elucidates the fubjeét, by placing it in a 
variety of lights. Examples of fuch a condutt are fre- 
quent in all our author’s works, and are not to be ex- 
pected but from that extenfive capacity which is capa- 
ble at once to view the fubjeé in its rife and progrefs, 
and connected with all its circumftances; who can 
take a wide range into the affairs of men, without lof- 
ing fight of his principle aétion ; whofe comprehenfive, 
mind can contain many auxiliary ideas, and many re- 
mote defigns, without diftra@ing, or driving out the 
great tendency of the whole. Writers of a more li- 
mited capacity, confcious of their want of ftrength to 
conftrué an edifice on fuch an enlarged plan, and con- 
fufed at the wild diforder of the materials as they lie 
feattered through nature, generally ruth headlong among 
them, and introduce darknefs, where confufion only was 
before: having once heated their imaginations, foam 
away till they fuppofe the work is completed, and in 
fuch high wrought raptures as darknefs and confufion na- 
turally produce: Ohe prevailing fentiment runs through 
the whole ; in every {peech, according as the character 
is well or ill affected to the fuccefs of the adventure, it 
is blazoned forth with all the paffion the author can 
eommand ; aad the whole imafs is often chiefly uminated 
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with -many dazzling words of wonder, and terror and 
amazement. Were the fubjeét of Othello to be ma- 
paged in the French mode, or by their Englith imita-» 
tors, we might expeét, in an introductory foliloquy, to 
fee the nature of jealoufy, with all its dire effeéts, ex © 
plained with much pomp of language, perhaps by th + 
perfonage who 1s chiefly concerned 1n the ftory, o 
a female confident obierving all at once the altered 
mind of her lord; and the fame fubjeé&t would be the 
continnal theme from fpeech to fpeech, till the fatal 
conclufion, which never fails to be caufed by fome long- 
-expeéted and obvious difcovery. During the courfe 
of the reprefentation, the wearied fpeCtator, inftead of 
that tumultuous joy, which is produced by the agita- 
tion cf hope and fear, is only amufed at times with the 
inferior pleafure of poetical defcription, and many la- 
boured attempts. to inflame the mind by pathetic and 
fublime fentiments. Though often interrupted by dif- 
ferent fpeakers, it 1s no other than an uninterefting 
ePehaates poem, where, if there is any difplay 
of charaéer, it is but in general terms, of a man fplen- 
didly good, or on the contrary, outrageonfly wicked ; 
Of a fair female, gentle and amiable, and of her cite 

and haughty opprefior; but always in the highett de- 
gree, moft aftonifhing, and as they would have it, be- 

yond conception. ‘The qualities of good and bad, are 
fometimes exprefled with much vigour and iiss but 

the reftof the man is awanting ; the imagination cannot 
lay hold on a diftin@ and Rakhi character, intermix- 
ed with fome foible, which never fail to attend the beit, 
with a peculiar bias of mind towards a particular ob- 
jeG, or the prejudices- which are expeéted to be found 
from the profeffion, the fituation, or any of the circum- 
ftances of his life. The few-who have fucceeded in 

this fphere, is a proof, that to excel in it requires a 
genius of the higheft and moft finifhed kind. The en- 
thutiafm of imagination, and the calm and minute ob- 
fervation of judgment, qualities fo plainly requifite, are 
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feldom found united in any high degree among man-. 
kind... 

The charaéters which make a chief figure in the tra- 
gedy of Othello, are the Moor himfelf, Defdemona, 
and Iago. The fubje& is, the deftruction of Defde- 
mona; and this cataftrophe the author never lofes fight 

ee. ’ seca remarkable for unity of aétion, which 
ofall the three unities is ot principal confequence. Uni- 
ty of time and place, peculiar to this fpecies of compo- 

/ fition, arife from the nature of dramatic reprefentation, 
the action being fuppofed to be in view of fpefators 
for a moderate {pace of time. But a ftri@ attention to 
the unities of time and place, has never been complete- 

_ ly attained by any writer, When an aétion is to be 
reprefented, of fuch importance as to awaken, keep alive, 

_ and at laft gratify curiofity, it muft neceffarily give rife 
| to many incidents; and in thefe incidents, if confiftent 
with nature and probability, in different places and with 

different intervals, much time is fpent, and much is 
' done behind the curtain, which cannot be brought in re- 

view ; fuch liberties never offend the reader, and feldom 
the fpectetor: and when a certain degree of liberty is 
thought proper, the writer may go confiderable length 

without offending our fenfe of propriety ; and we part- 
‘ ly confider it as dramatic narration. To be fcrupu-- 

loufly attentive to the unities of time and place, con- 
fines the genius of the writer, makes the work barren of 
incidents, and confequently lefs interefting: much mutt 
be forced and improbable ; and the internal merit, and 
beauty of the ftory, mutt be facrificed to the external 
and artificial nature of reprefentation. Thofe whocon- 
tend for a ftriét refemblance of the artificial action to 
the flory, require what can never take place: the 
feene is often changed on the fame fpot, and it matters 
very little whether from one room of the palace to 
another, or from London to York, as both are equally 
impoflible ; and the fame may be faid of fuppofing five 
minutes, when we well know it is really five hours ; 
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it may, without much greater improbality, be protract- 
ed to five weeks. A natural train of incidents can 
fearcely be expeéted from ‘a ftory accommodated to the. 
ftri& rules of the ftage: They muft be dull, few, and 
uniform, becaufe they are all in fome meafure within 
view, and comprehended at firft fight ; and in lace o 
incident, there muft be fpun out long Hacpale » of 
common place morality. Few or none but thofe who are 
critically converfant with controverfies of this kind, ob= | 
ferve infringements of time and place, but are all offend- 
ed with a want of probability in the mamagement of 
the plot. Ihave made thefe obfervations, as Shakef- 
pear is more remarkable for adhering to unity of aétion - 
than to the other two ; the oneis the offspring of genius _ 
alone, the other of art. j 

To be continued. 

See 

On the Hiftory of Authors by Profeffion. A 
tv 

Ex eft hiftoria literarum, atque certe hifloria mundi, fi hac parte fuerit 
deftituta, non abfimilis conferi poffit ftatux Polyphemi evite oculo; 
nam €a pars imaginis defit, quae ingenium et indolem perfonae maxime if 
referat.. Bac. de Ang. lib. II. cap. iv. 

Neal o¢ ) 

Civit hiftory, the regifter of human calamities and 
évimes, has been amply, if not always happily treated ; 
while the hiftory of literature, which may be confidered 
as forming the annals of the human underftanding, has — 
been hitherto meagre and incomplete. The reafon why — 
men of letters have thus treated the fource of their fame _ 
with fuch ungrateful negleét, it may perhaps be diffi- — 
cult to aflign. The caufes which affeét the progrefs of | 

~ Jetters, are more remote from common apprehenfion — 
than thofe which operate political changes. Perhaps 
this difficulty might have deterred, and perhaps hifto. 

es 

— 
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fans, ambitious of popularity, have beén invited to 
the narration of civil affairs, by the powers which they 
poiiefs over the heart and fancy, and by their fuperior 
fufceptibility of all the decorations of courtly and po- 
pular compofition. Perhaps too, the pride of literature 
wunk from topics which would expofe the debafe- 
ent and misfortune of its profeffors; who have ever 

facrificed themfelves for pofterity, and been the victims 
f their devotion to letters, and their paflion for glory. 
rom that portion of literary hiftory, which is the fub- 

ject of our prefent eflay, they have probably been re- - 
led by the latter confideration. But a philofopher, 

who is incapable of {uch irritable and faftidious vanity, 
mutt perceive the hiitory of thofe to whom the world owes 
Bi stewes it is, to be a topic of great curiofity and interetft. 
I thall preface my remarks, by defining an au- 
thor by profeflion to be, a perfon, who, in whatever 
mode, derives his chief fubfiftence from literary pro- 
ductions. This definition is conceived with a latitude 
fuitable to the views which I am about to unfold. I 
‘proceed to evince the exiftence of fuch a defcription of 
‘men in every ftate of fociety, and to examine the va- 
tious forms under which they appear,,in the various 
ftages of its progrefs. The bard and the genealogi(t 
are the profeffed authors of fimple ages. The favage 
hero firft probably fings his own exploits; but the ftep 
of focial progrefs produces: a divifion of labour. Ac- 
cident, in the attempt of many, difcovers fome one to 
be capable of imparting fuperior luftre to the triumph 
of the warrior, or fuperior {plendour to the rites of the . 
god. The pofleffor of powers thus capable of afford- 
ing high gratification, is flattered by a difcovery to 
his vanity and his indolence. He is abfolved from the 
perils and toils of his fellow favages. He devotes him- 
felf to their amufement or delight ; and he is rewarded 
by the grateful hofpitality with which every cabin wel- 

es him who is to applaud or entertain its pofleffors, 
oul or gladden it with fong. ‘This may be faid to be 

ce 

ye 
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the firft fubfiftence earned by the exertions of literary 
talent. This is the firft form under which authors by 
profeffion appear in the hiftory.of fociety. The focial}} 
progrefs afterwards exhibits them under other forms, 
correfponding to the varying circumftances of nationss) 
In refined nations, deftitute of the art of printing, they} 
become lecturers, asthe circulation of manufcripts 13) 
too limited either for the remuneration of money of} 
fame. Such were the ancient philofophers, though) 
the refemblance, almoft exact between their charatterd . 
and that of the profeffed authors of modern times, has 
not hitherto been remarked. To attend the le€tures of | 
a philofopher, was in fa&t to read the fyftem of his) } 
doétrines. Hence Antonius felt it no degradation te 
the imperial purple, tu attend the courfe of a profeffors)} 

fhould retire into his library to read Montefquieu orf} 
Smith. The prefs had not then furnifhed that organi} 
by which a philofopher may from his clolet le€ture toy 
the immenfe audience of foreign nations and futurel 
ages. Hence the valt colleétion of pupils in the acas 
demy and the lyceum, who had _ no accefs to the vo- 

lumes of philofophy, but from the mouth of their au-1) 
thors. It is obvious that their leétures were not like’ 
thofe of modern academical in{titutions,—they were not || 
elementary inftruGtions they were bold and liberal’ 
fpeculations. The /choolmaflers, the elementary in 
ftruétors, were, in the execrable ariftocracy of the an { 
cient commonwealths, almoft uniformly flaves. The} 

variety of dogma, the contempt of received opinion, } 
the hoftility.to received inftitution, which chara@er-} 
ifed fo many of the Grecian fes, clearly diftinguith™ 
their {chools from modern feminaries. The youth of 
Tonia, of Cyrene, of Sicily. of Magna Grecia, who. 
repaired to Athens, came not to an univerfity, but to_ 
a library, not/to receive the dogmatic inftrudtion of tus 
tors, but to judge of the various fpeculations of philo- 
fophers. Indeed, the conception of the univerfity wag 

= 
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too grofsly abfurd for the fimple and unfophifticated 
ideas of antiquity ‘The union of fecular and {piritual 
defpotifm, and the Gothic transfer of. rank and title to 
literature, were neceflary to produce fuch monftrous 
eftablifhments. The profeffed authors of our own times 
demand noelaborate defcription; and inftead of retailing 
common-place fayings on that fubject, we fhall proceed 
to the eftablifhment of fome general maxims, relating to 
the hiftory of this clafs of men. 

Lo be continued. 

On Animal inftin&ts—The Mole and Worm. 

At animals areendowed by nature with an inftinétive 
fear of danger, and powers, in moft cafes, by which 
they are enabled to diftinguith their enemies, and in 
fome meafure to evade the purfuit of thofe who feek 
to devour them. The oyfter, on any profpect of dan- 
ger, fhuts its fhell: The {nail and_ tortoife retreat 
within the hard coat that covers them: The hedge- 
hog rolls itfelf into a ball: The chicken, on the firft 
appearance of the kite, is agitated with the moft vio- 
Jent alarm, and flies to its mother for protection : and 
the hare, on the firft appearance of a dog, betakes it- 
felf to flight, and exerts its utmoft powers to elude its 
ravenous puriuer- ‘This is a general law of nature ; 
and it extends, as I have reafon to believe, to animals 
of a lower clafs than we are accuftomed to imagine. 
The mole, it is well known, feeds upon the common. 
earth-worm : but I believe it is not generally known, 
that in the dark regions it inhabits, it 1s endowed with 

_ faculties for diftinguifbing its prey at fome diftance, 
and far lefs, that the reptile: it is in fearch of, can dil- 
tinguith its approaching danger, and try to elude it. 
Yet, from fome facts that have fallen under my own 
obfervation, there feems to be no doubt of this circum- 
ages and that in confequence of it, the mole in the 

ol. I. i 
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bowels of the earth; chaces its prey with the fame avi« | 
dity, as the lion, or the wolf, or the bear, upon its 
furface ; and that the worm flies with the fame degree 
of eagernefs, from its greedy purfuer, as the flag in the 
foreft, or the hare among the ftubble. : 

_ One damp cloudy day, as I was ftanding in the gars 
den, contemplating fome of the beautiful produdtions 
of the vegetable tribe, I faw the earth near me begin 
to be heaved up by the working of a mole, and imme- 
diately direéted my attention to that objeét. I could 
foon perceive that the mole was working with an un- 
ufual degree of agility, which {till more commanded my 
attention. _ It was not long before J perceived the head 
of an earth-worm penetrate the mould with a furprifing 
degree of rapidity—nearly half its body came above 
the earth at the firft pufh, and at the fecond, it freed 
itfelf from the mould entirely, and ran off along the fur- 
face with a degree’ of agility I never had feen this ani- 
mal exert till then. The mole too purfued ftill: but 
on coming fear the furface, immediately defifted, 
and retired, asI fuppofed, difappointed, from the chace: 
my imagination at leaft made me conclude this was the 
cafe. I leave the reader to draw What conclufions hé 
thinks natural from this fact. 

Having had my attention thus awakened with regard” 
to this phenomenon, I have been, fince that time, on 
the watch, in fimilar cafes, to fee if I could obferve 
the like, and had one opportunity of obferving a fimi- 
lat mole-chace at a future period. I ftate thefe fats, 
of the exactitude of which I am certain, that your 
readers may take notice if any of them ever remarked 
any of the fame kind. ‘Whether the inference I draw 
from it be juft or ndt, I leave every one to judge for 
himfelf: But if it fhouwld be admitted that ‘the mole” 
can thus purfite its “prey at a diftance, we fhould be. 

* forced, I think, to conclude, that it diftinguifhes its 
tract by the tent} ikea {paniel ot hound; but by’ 
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what means the worm fhould be made fenfible of its 
danger, it is perhaps impoflible to diyine. 

~ A young Obferver. 

_ N. B. In both the inftances I obferved, the worm, 

that made its efcape was of a bright, lively, red co- 

Jour, more fo than is common among this clafs of rep- 
tiles. Whether this could be afcribed tothe ardour of 

the chace,. or whether it was only accidental, I cannot 
pretend to fay, as in both cafes I allowed the worm, to 
make its efeape without detaining it for, future obfer-, 

vation. ls 

va del a I oe eee 

The Editor is much obliged to the writer of the following ftrictures” 
‘ which he makes hafte to infert. Truth is the great object of his're- 

. fearches; and every perfon who affifts in difcoveriug it, he fhall deena, 
his fupporter and friend. It was no fmall recommendation to him of 
the plan he has adopted, that it feemed to be particularly caleulated 
for the attainment of truth ; and he is happy to obtain fuch an early: 

. practical proef of it, as this article affords.. Opinionsare often taken 

up haftily from others, without examination, and are retained merel: 
from thatindolence of mind whieh is natural to man, and from the 

* limited fphere of hisy . Noman camreflect deeply on every) 
fubject, and thus is fide carelefsly into error; he is therefore; 
much obliged to thofe who fhall take the trouble to put him right, 
when this happens to be the cafe, and without troubling himfeil, to 
have thebeneiit oftheir refearches communicated tohim. Once more 

» therefore he begsto return his bett thanks to thejyriter of the follow- 
“ing paper ; and his future correfpondence, or that of others who think 
‘in the fame liberal manner, will be deemed a particular favonr. 

t ~ 

To the Editor of the Bec. A 

Si, eda te 91 
Your edition of the fong called the forrest of the fare/?, 
has occafioned the following remarks. 

_ There is a ftrange propenfity in perfons of genius 
to obtrude forgeries on the public, and a ftill ftranger 
propenfity in the public, to admit them as genuine, 
without any examinaticn at all. 

12 
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“Let me give a féw ‘inftances in’ proof of this; they 
are the firft that occur tomy memory. ‘ The me- 
moits of a Cavaliez” was twenty years ago an efteemed 
book of authentic hiftory : that it was a forgery, fome 
unknown writer demonftrated in an Edinburgh ma- 
gazine ; neverthelefs it would have maintained its res 
putation, had not a fudden zeal for the glory of Daniel 
Deffe lately announced him as the ingenious forger. 

_ There are many who ftill believe Hardiknute to be 
an ancient ballad, though the language, mannets, every 
thing, fhew it tobe a modern compofition, and though 
the author be perfe@lly well known. 

“ The travels of Mr. Marfhail” had their reign, 
* though fhort, over popular credulity. Gerelli and Kol- 
ten {till keep their ground. : 
~“ ‘The letters of Pope Ganganelli” were read with 
much admiration, even hy proteftants:, but Voltaire | 
detected the impofture, and juftly ; for he owed that 
to the public. 
_ It is but the other day that “ the letters of the 
Dutchefs of Orleans” came out with a new aflortment 
of characters and anecdotes. ——o hardly 
lived to fee a tranflation from the French. 

To this refpectable group I add “ the flowers of the 
foreft;” but witha material difference: moft of the others 
aimed to miflead in matters of hiftory; but this was 
metely a jeu d’efprit, and its value is not leflened when 
we confider it as a modern compofition. 

Flodden-field happened near the beginning of the 16th 
century. ‘he fong is in the language of the 18th. 
An acute critic obferved thirty years ago, that in the 
reign of James IV. there were no preachings to which 
lads and laffes reforted as to a fair. In the reign of 
Charles Il. and James El., fuch preachings were very , 
ferious things, and the appearing at them was hazard- 
ous. This fingle word brings down the date of the 
ballad to the revolution. Se" 
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“ Bogle about the ftacks” could never have been an 
amufement, unlefs in acorn country, which certainiy 
the foreft, or Sclkirkfhire, was. not in the reign of 
James IV.+ 3A beet \ 

There are many people alive who converfed with 
thofe who lived at the beginning of this century: ict 
thofe fay that they ever heard a tradition of that ¢:- 
cient ode as we now have it. The author, 7 lili chue, 
will do well to ftand forth and difabufe poiterity. 
im, &c. . . i 

On Popular Writings. 

Tut greateft part of the works which the public c 
fteem at prefent, haveonlyarrived bydcgrees at thatuni- 
verfalapprobation, (¢.g.Shakefpear). A fucceds too bril- 
liant at the firft, affords but a bad augur for its conti-- 
nuance, and only proves the mediocrity of the werk. 
Beauties which are within the reach of all the world, 
immediately make their impretlion ; great béauties are 
often lefs f{triking, and it is rare that a work of the 
firft merit, obtains, at the beginning, the fuffrage of a 
great number. It is only a few who are able at once 
to feel the force of fingular exceilence: but by degrees. 
the falfe glare which dazzled at the firit, begins to wear 
off, and men gradually difcover beauties that at frit 
efcapedtheir notice. ‘This difcovery occafionsan agree+ 
able furprife. They return to the fubjet, and difcover 
fill more ; fo that their admiration continues to aug~ 
ment from day to day. 

_ $ Itis trie, the battle of Flodden was foucht on the borders, where 
little ground could be then cultivated ; But the effects of it were felt 
over all Scotland, as the army was colleéted from every part of the 
country; fo that this remark fecms to be not fo well founded al 

rr 
others inthis cay. Note of the Liter. 
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Rofline Caffle. 

Av dead of night, the hour when courts 
In gay fantaitic pleafures move, 

And, haply, Mira joins their fports, 
And hears fome newer, richer love ;- 

To Rofline’s ruins I repair, 
A. folitary wretch forlorn ; 

To mourn, uninterrupted, there, 
My haplefs love, her haplets fcorn. 

No found of joy difturbs my ftrain, 
No hind is w hiftling on the hill 5. 

Nohunter winding o’er the plain, 9 
No maiden finging at the rill. 

Efk murnrring through | the dufky pines, } 
Refle&ts the moon’s mift-mantled beam ; 

And fancy chills, where’er it {hines, 
To fee pale ghofts obfeurely gieam. 

Not fo the night, that in thy halls, 
Once, Roiline, danc’d in joy alongs; 

Were owls now feream along thy walls, 
Refounded mirth-infpiring fong : 

Where bats now reft their fmutty wings, 
Th’ impurpl’d feaft was wont to flow 5 

And beauty danc’d in graceful rings, 
And princes fat where nettles grow. 

What now avails, how great, how gay 5 5 
How fair, how fine, their matchles dames ic 

‘There fleeps their undiftinguithed clay, 
And even the ftones have loft their names *. 

Ant yon gay crowds muft foon expire : 
nknown, unprais’d their fair one’s name. 

Vat fo the charms that'verfe infpire ; ; 
Iscreafing years increafe her fame. 
* Many of the names on the grave-ftones here are quite obliterate®, 

threagh age. 
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’ Oh Mira? ‘what is ftate or wealth ? 
The great can-never love like mes, 

Wealth adds not days, nor quickens health, 
Then wifer thou, come happy be: 

Come, and he mine in this {weet fpot, 
Where Efk rolls clear his little wave, © 

We'll live ; and Efk fhall, in a cot, 
See joys that Rofline never gave. 

An Englifh correfpondent in Laufanne expreffed great anxiety te 
have the following lines put into the firft number of our mifcellan 2 
with the title below prefixed to them. It is not difficult to ‘Perceive 
thereafon of this anxiety in him, though it cannot affect thofe in Brie 
tain. As the lines however have great intrinfic merit, we hope no 
exception will be taken at indulging our correfpondent in this ref 
pect. 

A Pifure of Government, 21a moderne, drawm-dy an 
odd Mafter. 

In the commonwealth I would by contraries 
Execute all things ; for no kind of traffic 
Would I admit, no name of magiftrate ; 
Letters fhould not be known ; poverty and riches, 
And ufe of fervice, none ; contracts, fuceeffion, 
Bourn, bond of land, tilth, vineyard, olive, none 3 
No uie of metal, corn, or wine, or oil; 
No occupation, all men idle, ail, 
And women too, but innocent and pure ; 
No fovereignty : i 3 
All things in common, fiature fhould produce 

' Without fweat or endeavour ; treafon, felony, 
_ Sword, pike, knife, gun, or need of any engine, 
Would I not have; but nature fhould bring forth 
Of its own kind, all foifon, all abundance, 
‘To feed my innocent people. 
I would with fuch perfection govern, Sir, 

+'To excel the golden age. . 
F SHAKESPEARE. 
AND O04 oy. 3310 
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ed ns On Human Life. 

_ From funny fcenes, from days of j ‘joy 
‘Lo hours of dark diftrefs, ‘ 

Alas |! how many fink, among 
The haplefs Alittiati race. 

Thrown headlong on a guilful world, 
They, artlefs, do not know, 

‘Sincere and fimple in themfelves, 
They. fancy others fo. 

Hence do we find that men of worth, 
Are oft to want betray’d : 

Hence is the hopeful youth i 
And hence the ruin’d maid. 

‘The world’s 4 wide’ and: thorny. wild, 
Where many fares are hid ; 

And much of caution is requir’d 
‘Phe devious wild to*tread. 

PeMaMNENENS, Wehr 802 WL ES ia Wrate71 1. sl wearer eee ween eS 

To Night, a Sonnet. 

I cove thee, mournful: fober-fuited night, 
When the fair moon, yet ling’ring in her wane, 
And veil’d in clouds, with pale uncertain light 
ii angs o'er the waters of the reftlefs main. 

In Weep. depreffion funk, the. enfeebl’d mind 
Will to.the deaf, cold-elements complains | 
And tell th’ enol d grief, however yain, < 

ee 

Though no repofe on thy dark breaft I find, 
T ftill enjoy thee, cheerleis as thou art: 
For in thy quiet gioom, th’ exhauited heart 
Is calm, though wretched ; hopelefs, yet refi ignedy 
While to the wind and Waves its forrows given, 

May reach, thoughlo{t on earth, the earof heaven{ 
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Defeription of the Nifer Werk, or Golden ao ‘it om 
Bruce. 

A\mone other henefits that fociety will derive from the pub- 
lication of Mr. Bruce’s travels, muft be ranked the enlarge- 
ment of our Knowledge in natural hiftory. Various objects 
in the animal and vegitable kingdom, that were entirely 
unknown in Europe, are here deicribed and illuftrated by 
drawings of uncommon elegance. 

The bird which forms the fubje& of this article, if not 
the large& in the known world, is at leaft the largeft of the 
eagle kind. “ From wing to wing he was eight feet four 
inches. From the top of his tail to the point of his beak, 
when dead, four feet feven inches. He weighed twenty- 
two pounds.” 

This noble bird had ftrength and courage proportioned 
to his fize. Living in the uninhabited defert, he knows 
not the power, nor has he'learnt to dread the arts of man. 
Ignorant of danger, therefore, he fhuns not man, but pur- 
fues his prey without regarding the efforts he may make to 
deter him. “ Upon the higheft top of the mountain Lamal- 

mon,” fays Mr. Bruce, “ while my fervants were refreth- 
ing themfelves from that toilfome and rugged afcent, and 
enjoying the pleafure of a moft delightful climate, eating 
their dinner in the outer air, with feveral large difhes cf 
boiled goat’s flefh before them, this enemy, as he turned out 
to be to them, appeared fuddenly : he did not ftoop rapid- 
ly from a height, but, came flying flowly along the ground, 
and fat down clofe to the meat, within the ring the men 
had made round it. A great fhout, or rather cry of dif- 
trefs, called me to the place. I faw ‘the eagle fland for a 
‘minute, as if to recolleét himfelf, while the fervants ran for 
their lances. and fhield. I walked up as near to him as I 
had time to do. His attention was fully fixed upon the 
fleth. I faw him put his foot into the pan, where was a 
large piece in the water, prepared for boiling ; but finding 
the fmart, which he had not expected, he withdrew it, and 

forfook the piece which he held. 
Vou. I. - K 
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“ There were two large pieces, a leg and a fhoulder, ly- 
ing upon a wooden platter. Into thefe he truffed both his 
claws, and carried them off; but I thought he looked witt- 
fully at the large piece which remained in the warm water. 
Away he went flowly along the ground as he had come. 
The face of the cliff over which criminals are thrown, took 
him from our fight.” d ’ 

He foon, however, returned, and gave Mr. Bruce a fair 
opportunity of fhooting him, which gave occafion for ob- 
ferving a phenomenon, not a little fingular in its kind, 
“ Upon laying hold of his monftrous carcafe,”” our adventu- 
rous traveller proceeds,” I was not a little furprifed at fee- 
ing my hands covered and tinged with yellow powder or 
duit. Upon turning him upon his belly, and examining 
the.feathers of his back, they produced a brown duft, the 
colour of the feathers there. This duft was not in {mall 
quantities; for, upon ftriking his breaft, the yellow powder 
flew out in fully greater quantity than from a hair-drefler’s 
powder puff. The feathers of the belly and breaft, which 
were of a gold colour, did not appear to have any thing ex- _ 
traordinary in their formation; but the large feathers in 
the fhoulder and wings, feemed apparently to be fine tubes, 
which, upon preffure, fcattered this duft upon the finer part 
of the feathers; but this was brown, the colour of the fea- 
thers of the back.” 

What the ufesof this powder were intended by nature, out 
traveller is at alofstofay. He conjeéturesit may have been 
intended in fome way to fortify the animal againft the ri- 
gours of the feafon it would experience in that lofty, fitua- 
tion: But this conjecture does not feem to be corroborated 
by the other faéts he there ftates. However this may be, 
it feems to be a peculiarity of this animal of a very un- — 
common kind, and might well have entitled it to the name 
of the Powperep Eacur, a name which would have pre- 
vented the danger of confounding it with another eagle, 
which has long been known by that of the Golden Eagle. * 
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HISTORICAL CHRONICLE. 

INTRODUCTION. 

A Curfory View of the Prefent POLITICAL STATE of 
EvRoPE, continued from page 120. 

’ 

Ruffia. 
For many years paft, ‘the Ruffian empire has made a very 
con{fpicuous figure in the-political affairs of Europe. Ambi- 
tion, however, rather than wiéfdom, has chara¢terifed the 
operations of that court in modern times. The territorial 
extent of that empire is much greater than to admit of a 
proper form of government ; yet, blind to this great defed, 
the Emprefs has long exerted her utmoft efforts to extend 
as far as poflible the boundaries of her dominions ; and with 
that view, has kindled up a war that has been produétive of 
much mifchief, and of little benefit to any one. Little does 
fhe feem to think that fhe is thus preparing afar off, the 
means of effectually curtailing the enormous extent of her 
overgrown dominions. 

But though this condué be not wile in the Emprefs, whe. 
cannot forei¢e to what point it ultimately tends, it may be 
very confiftent with the views of fome of her counfellors, 
For feveral years paft, the court of Ruffia has been over- 
awed by the uncontroulable influence of Potemkin; a man of 
a daring and impetuous difpofition of mind, whe has been 
raifed by the favour of his fovereign from a low eftate to 
the higheft exaltation of power; a power which is now fo 
firmly eftablithed, as to give his recommendations the force 
of commands, and his fuggeftions a certainty of being im- 
plicitly adopted, ‘This man, who now pofleiles a diGatorial 
commend of the army, and an unlimited power of drawing 
whatever fums lve pleafes from the public treafury, has car- 
ried on his- military operations againft the Turks with all 

, the ardour that might be expected from a man of undaunted 
courage in the prime of life, who is blefled withsa found 
‘fonflitution, great bodily Mreneth, an unbounded com. 

Nh .2 
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mand of money and of men, with the profpect of conquer- 
ing for hinfelf an independent principality. But, defti- 
tute of thofe great military talents which charaéterife the 
accomplifhed general, his attacks have been rather. furious 
than irrefiftible: norhave his fuccefles been adequate to the 
ardour of his wifhes, cr the means that were put in his 
power; and he has now realon to fear that he may be pre- 
vented, by a general pacification, from_eftablifhing, at this 
time, the defireable fovereignty which has long afforded fuch 
a pleafing fubje& of contemplation to him. 

But though it be doubtful if he will be able to do as 
much as he intended, there feems little reafon to apprehend 
that he will not be able to obtain for himfelf fome fort of fo-_ 
vereign independent power, under the afparent controul of | 
the Ruffian empire: And were he not a man of fuch de- 
fpotic difpofitions, and arbitrary principles, as to give no | ) y f Pies, 5 
hopes of any reafonable fyitem of government ever being 
adopted by him, perhaps this difmemberment of the Ruihan 
empire is what all European powers ought to piomote. 
Should a new kingdom be eflablifhed on the confines of the 
Turkith and Ruffian empires, adjoining to the Black Sea, 
under a fyftem of government truly European, founded on 
commercial and pacific principles, perhaps nothing could 
contribute fo much to.the general well-being of mankind in 
thofe regions of the earth. The Turk has now felt fo fireng- 
ly the difagreeable effets of being obliged to contend with 
the neighbouring great powers, that little influence would — 
be required to induce that hithertointractable court to grant 
to fuch a ftate thofe commercial privileges that would be 
neceflary for infuring its own proiperity: and the fertility 
of the foil is fuch, and the fituation for commerce fo favour- 
able, that under a wife adminiftration, this kingdom might 
foon attain fuch vigour as to become refpeCtable among alk 
nations. 

The time, however, does not feem to be as yet arrived 
for this happy eftablifhment: nor is Potemkin the man cal- 
culated to bring it forward. hat he aims at fovereign 
power is fearcely to be doubted: That he has fecured great 
fums of money in foreign countries to be ready at command, 
js generally believed; but whether he will be able to effedt 

his final eftablithment, or whether he will be cbliged tocon- 
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tent himfelf with a limited and dependent =fway, muft de- 
pend upon contingencies that perhaps no one can as yet per- 
feétly forefee. 7 

In the mean time, the ¢ourt of Peterfburgh gives all the 
effect it can to promote his military operations ; and though 
their fuccefs againft the Turks during the laft campaign has 
not been fuch as to give them that decided advantage over 
the’ Poste they have aimed at, yet the Ruffian. arms have 
been upon the whole fuccefsful, and the Turks have fuifer- 
ed fome confiderable loffes. 

Sweden. 
To the northward, Ruffia has had the good fortune, laft fea- 

fon, to difembarrafsherfelf from « very troublefome opponent, 
which would ctherwife have proved exceediagly diftreffing to 
her. The king of Sweden having formed a ftriG@ alliance © 

_ with the Porte, made a fudden and powerful diverfion in 
their faveurs into Ruffian Finland, and on the Baltic; 
hut having heen obliged to act with greater promptitude 
than the ftateof-his kingdom could properly admit of, his 
fubjects at firit were fubjefted to great imconveniences by 
it, which excited private difcontents that gave him great 
agnoyance ; 2nd being attacked at the fame time by Den- 
mark, his affairs were for fome time im as ticklith 4 fitua- 
tion as can eéafily be conceived. And had it not been for 
the critical intervention of Great Britain and Pruffia, he 
had great realon to fear that he would have been driven 
from his threne. ‘This difficulty furmounted, the Swedith 
monarch, with an-aclive alacrity that is rarely to be found, 
procured fupplies ; recruited his forees by fea and land’; 
and having quieted by his addrefs the internal difturbances 
that threatened to break out, he began the campaign with 
that active intrepidity which has diftinguifled all his civil 
and military operations. But having by an unlucky acci- 
dent fuitained a great lofs at fea in an engagement with the 
Ruffian fleet on the rothof July lait, he, by a mot extraor- 
dinary exertion, on a fucceeding day, recovered the laure}s 
that fortune had torn from his brow. , But being by this 
tinte fatisfied of the futility of his attempts at conqueft, and 
both he and his opponent heartily tired of the war, a peace 

s 

owas fuddenly concluded between Ruflia and Sweden, with-. 
Out the iitervention of any other power, and without men. 
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tion of allies on either fide. Thus did thefe two potentates, 
as ufual, contentedly fit down with their refpective lofles, 
without having obtained any other benefit by the contett, 
except a few empty laurels, which both monarchs were will- 
ing to claim, as a fmall indemnification for the great loffes 
their fubjeéts had fuftained by the fruitlefs contetft. 

Germany. 
Tue late Emperor, who was rath in all his enterprizes, 

' defpoticin council, fickle in his temper, and mean in the 
conduct of his private affairs, was continually projecting 
ngw enterprifes, and ever unfuccefsful in executing them, 
Wad brought himfelf into embarraffments, from which death 
alone could happily have extricated him. At a time when 
his condn& had alienated the affections of his Belgic fub- 
jects, with the hope, no doubt, of extending his empire on 
that fide, he had been induced by the court of Ruffia to 
engage in a war againft the Turks; but having taken it 
into his head to command his army in perfon, he had the 
mortification to fee his baneful influence extended to the 
army, and the fuccefs that might have been expected from 
fuch mighty preparations retarded. | 

The ignorance, obftinacy, and inhumanity of this man, 
cannot be better exemplified than by the following anec- 
dote, which I had from the beft authority. When in the 
campaign of 1788, the Danube formed the boundary be- 
tween the two armies, the Emperor took pofleffion of a {mall 
ifland in it, very near the northern fhore, on ‘which he 
placed a picquet guard of thirty men. The Turks with that 
rath bravery which chara¢terifed moft of their enterprifes, at 
that time, attacked this fmall party from boats. They were 
obferved approaching ; and though nothing would have 
been more eafy than for the Auftrians to have repulfed 
them, by fending a fuperior force to fupport the picquet ; 
and though all the generals folicited permiffion to do it, the 
Emperor ftood unmoved, and faw the Turks deliberately 
cut off the heads of his thirty men, without making an at- 

_ tempt to fave them. ‘ 
After he thought proper to withdraw from the {cene of ac- 

tion, the general, infome meafure, retrieved his affairs in that 
quarter, though at the time of the Emperor’s death, he had — 
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no reafon to boaft of his conquefts. The prefent Emperor, 
though he did not entirely abandon the military enterprifes 
of his brother, has profecuted them with lefs ardour, and 
more caution than formerly. He feems to be anxious to 
keep up his conne@tions with Rufha, not fo much with the 
capricious view of extending his dominions beyond the Da- 
nube, as of forming a balance to check the proponderating . 
power of Prufha, which he feems to dread. Hitherto his 

~ conduét has been rather more cautious than might have been 
expected from the general tenure of his political fyftem in 
Tufcany, and he has_ had the addreds, not only to favour 
the views of his ally in‘Poland, without giving umbrage to 
Pruffia; but alfo to gain over that power to acquiefce in 
the plan he had adopted for recovering his former influence 
in the Belgic provinces, which muft now again fubmit to be 
governed by the court of Vienna. 

The court of Drefden, and the fmaller ‘flates in Germa- 
ny, enjoy at prefent a profound tranquility, the Bifhop of 
Liege alone excepted. There, the peuple have afferted their 
claim to certain privileges to which the Prince Bithop does 
not think they have a juft title. Popular commotions were 
likely to enfue; and the Bihop thought it prudent to with- 
draw himfelf from a ftorm, that he imagined threatened his 
perfon, had he remained among them: by this means blood- 
thed has been avoided. The other powers of Germany are 
now preparing to interfere in this difpute; and there is little 
room to doubt that the prince will be reinftated, and the 
people protected in their juft claims by the powerful media- 
tion of princes, whofe award muft be accepted as a law to 
poth the parties in this difpute. 

Pruffia. 
Freperic the Second, after a long life fpent in a perpetu- 

al ftrugyle to augment his power, and extend his dominions, 
by a prudence of condué& which nothing but a vigorous’ 
mind could infpire, not only extended the limits of his em- 
pire, but augmented the profperity of his people by every 
mean that was confiftent with a defpotic power in govern- 

‘ ment: a power which even this great man had not forti- 
tude of mind to.relinquifh. At the time of his death, his 
dominions were at peace; his army in the beft order, and 
his coffers full. He was then bufied in endeavouring, by 
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peaceful mediation, to eftablith his kinfman the Prince of 
Orange, in the full enjoyment of his rights as ftadtholder in 
the united provinces, from which he had been driven by 
the machination of a party, fupported by the court of France, 
who aimed at getting thus a diteétion in the councils of 
Holland. The prefent king of Pruffia, on his fucceeding 
to the throne, adopted the fame general ‘line of conduét 
which his iluttrious predeceflor had chalked out: but find- 
ing pacific negotiation vain, he proceeded, by force of arms, 
to replace the ftadtholder in his former authority, to humble 
the party that had driven him from the country, and to 
confer the power on that party which fupported his intereft. 
But though the prefent ftate of France prevents her from tak- 
ing any active concera in this bufinefs, the friends of that party 
in Holland is rather fuppreffed than extinguifhed ; and there 
is reafon to fufpect, that were not the powers 6f Pruflia and 
of England to overawe them, and the French unable to 
fupport them, the peace of thefe provinces would not be 
long preferved ; for the Prince of Orange himfelf feems not 
to poffefs either that firmnefs of mind, or thofe talents, which 
Jaid the foundation of the power of his anceftors, or fecured 
their influence over thefe ftates. » 

To be continued, 

«*, ON account of a prefs of bufinefs, and the interrup- 
tion that neceffarily attends a mew publication, the printer, 
has been fo much hurried with this number, that the ar- 
rangement of the parts was not altogether agreeable. There 
was not time to make the alterations that would have been 
eligible. In future, it is hoped, things of this nature will 
be avoided. 

There has net yet been time. to obtain any account of 
the publicutions of this year. 
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To the Editor of the Bee. 

- SiR, 383 
Imost heartily with fuccefs to the excellent’ plan you 
have formed of a new periodical publication ;. and-if 
time’ permitted, I fhould be happy to fend. you fome 
communications. | Perhaps, afew hafty thoughts on 
taxes (avery) interefting fubject st prefent,) which i 
wrote fome time ago, may be acceptable: if fo, they 
are at your fervice. It is one of ther advantages of a 
miicellany, fuch as yours, that it admits of papers in a 
lets. finifhed {tile than would be proper ina. fet work. 
Hence a man of bufinefs may communicate his thoughts 
to the public;-and if the mazfer contain any thing ufe- 
fal, the manner will be excufeds lam, &c. 

“4 

Hints on Taxes. 

“The philofophy of man. has) generally been. culti- 
vated, either by theologians; who ‘were ignorant of body, 
ot by phyficians, who were ignorant of mind. The an- 
cients, more efpecially: Ariffotle, faw the ueceility’ of 
joining the :nowledge of both, in order more complete- 
ly to comprehend human nature. _ But the pherioinena 

wot. 1 1 
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of the material world were little know in their age; 
and they rather pointed out the way to their fucceffors, 
than gave them an example of walking in it. 

In modern times, the phyfician Grew, fhewed, in 
his Cofimologia Sacra, the advantages to be derived 
from ‘uniting natural and mioral knowledge; and he was 
followed by Hartley, whofe Odfervations on Man will 
for ever be a model of the proper method of profecut- 
ing fuch inquiriés. 

Amongit. many natural caufes'| which operate in 
the intclleCtual world, and.affectthe mind and manners 
of men, the nature of the government they live undér 
is avery important.one; and the faxes impofed by that 
government, come in for a large fhare of the general 
effect. 

This ‘is a view of taxation that feems to have 
efcaped the attention of politicians, although it merits 
much attention : For the influence of the public TaxzEs, 
both on the natural and moral conftitution of the people, 
is very great. All have heard of the mifchief that fol- 
lowed the reduétion of the duties on /pirituous liquors, 
which gave rife to Hogarth’sprint of Gin Lane. The aug- 
mentation of others has been equally prejudicial. I can- 
not now enter into particulars, though I have colle&ed 
many faéts relative to the fubjeét.. I proceed to a few 
other general remarks on the fubject of taxation: | 

Taxes may injure the Aealth, the population, the 
induftry, the knowledge, or the morcls of mankind ; and 
fuch as produce any fuch confequences, are perni- 
cious. ‘ 

No tax fhould be impofed which tends to injure the 
heulth of the people. » What are we tothink, then, of 
taxes, that tempt them to fhut out the /ight of the fun, 
and the air.of heaven, both of them fo effential to life 
and vigour? -Can a ftatefman repay the people for fuch 
an impofition, by reducing the price of ¢ez, a foreign 
weed, w/ele/s at belt, fince many of our native plants 
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might fupply its place; and not ufelefs only, but it 
is to be feared in many cafes noxious. ~ 

- Houfes may be taxed on their number, but not on 
their dimenfions. The largeft houfe, compared to the 
native activity of a man, is aprif/on. Every encourage-~ 
ment ought to be given to augment the fize of places 
in which men fpend fo great a portion of their life. 

No tax ought to be impofed that tends to difcou- 
rage population. As matters ftand at prefent in Bri- 
tain, a man is punifhed in proportion as he is a good 
fubjeét of the ftate. If he marries a healthy woman, | 
he fuffers for it; if he is healthy himfelf, it is at his 
peril. For why? If he fhould have half-a-dozen of 
children, the confequence will be, that he muft pay fix 
times over the tax on chriftenings: fix times over the 
tax on leather for thoes; and fix times over the tax on 
all the other articles needful for his children. Is it not 

- enough that he pay fix times over the accoucheur, the 
nurfe, the apothecary, the fhoemaker, the taylor, the 
butcher, the baker, &c. &c.? Is there no way of ‘or- 
dering this matter better ? ° 
The Romans acknowledged the jus trivm Lberorumy - 

the right of him who had three children to be relieved 
from) taxes ; but modern policy, far inferior to the an« 
cient in this refpeét, has not yet had Jeifure to attend 
to fuch confiderations. Hence dreadful evils enfue— 
hence the unfortunate father furveys with forrow his 
pregnant fpoufe—hence natural affection is overcome ; 
and fhe, whom Nature appointed to be a mother, pre- 
eludes her own title to this tender.name. ‘Thefe are 

‘fa&ts probably little attended to by men of rank and 
power; but they are too often feen by thofe whofe 
profeflion calls them to vifit the inferior clafles of fo- 

' ciety. 

Whatever exemptions were made in. favour of mar- | 
tied men with large families, might fitly be repaid by- 
an increafe on batchelors after 25. ‘Taxes, if mo- 

' derate and judicioufly chofen, are fo far from’ checking 
al - . By ay \ wae © . 
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induftry, ‘that they ftimulate and call it forth to greater 
exertions; and, as great care fhould be taken in every 
wife government to render it as difficult as poflible for 
people, to live. unemployed’ and idle, fo, every encou- 
ragement fhould be given tothofe whoundertake any law- 
ful occupation. This is a grand general maxim, which 
may be applied to a vaft number of individuals. Hence, 
all taxes fhould be avoided, which have an immediate 
effect to prevent indyfiry, fuch as taxes on the import- 
ation of raw, materials for manufactures, which cannot 
be fo well raifed at home. ‘The common apology for 
fuch taxes is, that they are defigned to encourage our 
own productions, But this is a narrow policy. No 
country produces all commodities equally well; and it 
is,often much better to import an article from the coun- 
try where it is naturally in perfection, than with vaft 
labour, and. much expences, produce a bad imitation 
of it at home. , Foreign trade employs fhipping, is a | 
nurfery for feamen, and opens a vent for our manufac- 
tures. We may encourage our own productions, by 
granting a bounty to thofe who raife them of the /ame 
kind and goodne/s.as the foreign, But it ought to be 
limited to fuch conditions ; for if they are raifed of a 
apse kind cr. worfe quality, then they do not fupply 
the place of the foreign articles, nor prevent the necef- 
fity of applying to ftrangers. Therefore, to grant any 
bounty in fuch cafes, is merely to take money out of 
one hand and put it into another, or indeed worfe. 
Ruffian flax is exempted from a tax: But why is one 
impofed on Stwedi/h iron, fince we cannot equal that 
people in producing this commodity of equal good~ 

_ nefs and price? The nations of Europe may be com- 
pared to the inhabitants of a town, where each one at~ 
taches himfelf to a particular profeflion, and finds it 
his intereft rather to employ tis neighbour in other 
matters, than todo all for himfelf. A nation that 
thould affect to fupply itfelf with every ¢hing, appears 
to be no wifer than a man, who being by profeilion a 

] 

j 
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carpenter, fhould alfo choofe to be his own butcher, and 
baker, and taylor, &c. by way of faving expence. 
This would turn out a narrow_plan of policy. 

No tax fhould be impofed, which from its nature 
tends to difcourage Jiterature, and the improvement of 
the human mind. Small are the advances we can make 

- in knowledge with our utmoft efforts. Why then 
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fhould we throw bars in our own way? All the'taxes 
‘on paper are impolitic. ‘The national aflembly have 
propofed to abclifh them in France, They only affect 
the people who cught not to be affected by them. The 
writer of an ocbicene novel feels them not; but to the 
man of {cience, whofe book often hardly pays expences, 
they are a ferious and fevere burden. All duties on 
foreign books ate a difgrace to the princes who fufier 
them to be impofed. How few are the foreign books 
that can poflibly ke imported into any kingdom, fince 
fo few can read them? And fhould we deny to thefe few, 
who have taken the pains to learn foreign languages, 
who are moftly laborious, learned, and often poor men, 
the means of acquainting themfelves with the knowledge 
and difcoveries made by foreign writers, which difvo- 
veries we ourfelves will foon and largely profit from ? ~ 
If a country has no good author of its own, the import« 
ation of foreign books fhould be encouraged by a pre- 
miu. 

_ Taxes fhould not be impofed, which tend to in- 
jure the morals ofthe pedple. All thofe that are eafi- 
y evaded do fo, as there is a continual temptation laid 
in the way of mankind, to endeavour to efcape them ; 
Taxes that are too trifling produce the fame effect, as 

¢ ftamps for gloves, which the buyer does not attend 
to, and the fhopman either pockets, to defraud govern, 
ment, or his mafter. T'axes-too heavy are’ oppreffive, 
‘and o¢cafion a combination among thofe concerned, not 
to pay them fully. ‘Then the moft unconfcientious 
man has the beft chance, as he will. alwavs go fartheft 
“Nengths in evading the tax. na 
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The whole of the funding fyflem, as it is called, 
or the eftablifhment of a public debt, of which only the 
mteref is paid, and the capital remains for ever dor- 
mant,-—-whether it origirated from a profligate borow- 
ing of money by a luxurious and expenfive naticn, to 
ferve improper purpofes, or from the artful policy of 
minifters, to fave their popularity, and can ot thee 
meafures, without the odium of impofing new and hea- 
vy taxes,--is to be cenfured, as a narrow and delufive 
plan. Itis diminfhing a prefent evil to entail it on fu- 
ture generations, and meanly fhrinking from a burden 
Providence laid upon us, in order to fhift it on the 
fhoulders of our pofterity. Every age ought to pay for 
its own wars, and then ftatefmen will be careful on 
what grounds they involve a people in war; every age 
ought to fight its own battles, to pay its own debts, to- 
meet its own difficulties. We look up with gratitude 
to our heroic ancefiors, who at any time encountered 
great dangers and difhculties, in defence of their liber- 
ties and their country; but how fhall we admire them, 
if we find ourfelves faddled with heavy burdens, to pay 
for their exertions? Inftead of generous warriors, this 
idea reduces them to the level of hired mercenaries !’ 

The umber of taxes fhould be as fmallas pof- 
fible, in order to diminifh the number of the fax gather- 
ers: For they area clafs of men of no dire ufe ina 
ftate.. Like the people in manufactories, employed to 
keep clean the wheels of machines, it would be bet- 
ter that one could prevent dirt from getting at the 
wheels, and then thefe men’s labour might be dire&ted 
in fome better channel. ‘ 

Laftly, Every tax, however judicious, is, from 
articular circumftances, oppreffive tocertain perfons. 

; No legiflature cari attend to half the exceptions that 
fhould be made. To reconcile general taxation, then, 
with juftice, it would feem that there ought to be efta- 
blithed a board of exemption, to which all perfons claim- 

we a ee ee ing to be exempted, in part, or in toto, from the influe — 
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ence of a tax, might apply. To that board let the fa- 
_ ther tranfmit evidence of the number of his children, 
and claim thofe privileges which a wife people ought 
to beftow on the fruitful parent. One of the firt 
philofophers in Europe, who has enriched the age by 
his difcoveries in nature, told me, that he had been obii- 
ed to relinquifh almoft all correfpondence with learned 

i Piccibicts, becaufe the expence of poftage was too great 
for his fmali fortune. ‘This is deplorable! A generous 
people ought to refund to fuch a man, a fum equiva- 
Rat to his difburfements in the caufe of fcience and dit- 
covery. dt 7s a debt due by a people. 

Critical remarks on the Othello of Shakefpear, continued 
f from page 62. 

ee has adorned the hero of this tragedy with 
every virtue that can render human nature great, and 

amiable ; and he has brought him into fuch trying fitu- 
ations, as give full proof of both. His love for Defde- 
mona is of the moft refined and exalted kind ; and his 

Behaviour, upon the fuppofition of his falfe return, is 
an indication of his great f{pirit, and fuch as might be 
“expected fiom his keen fenfe of honour and warlike 
character ; though naturally fufceptible of the tendereft 
aifions, yet being engaged from his early youth in 

feenes that required the exercifé of thofe of a highes 
nature, he has not learned 
ba ‘Thofe foft parts of converfation 

_ That Chamberers have. 
_ —Raude (fays he) am I in fpeech, 

And little blefs’d with the fet phrafe of peace. 
‘His manners have nothing of that f{tudied courtefy 
ich is the confequence of polite ‘converfation—a 

ure of which is delicately fpread over the behavi- 
‘of Lodovico and Gratiano; but all is the natural 
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éffuffion of gentlenefs and magnanimity. His generous 
and fearing mind,’ always occupied with ‘ideas natural _ 
to itfelf, could not brook, according to his own exprei- 
fion, to jfiudy all the qualities of umen dealings, the 
artifices of intereft, and the meannefs. of fervile atten-,_ 
tions. ‘Io a man like Iago himfelf, the affected intereft 
which he_ takes in the welfare of his mafter, profound 
as it was, muft have been very fufpicious; but to 
Othello it is the effet of exceeding honefty! His en- 
larged afleGtions were ufed to diffufe happinefs in a wide 
circle, to be pained with mifery, and difpleafed with 
injuftice, if within his view; but he did not confider 
the {mall proportion of mankind that was infpired by — 
fimilar fentiments ; and therefore the parade of lago was © 
in his eyes unbounded generofity. 

With fo much nature and dignity docs he always — 
a&, that, even when diftorted with angry: paflions, he © 
appears amiable. 

“Emil. I would you had never féen him. 
. Def: So would not 1; my. love doth fo approve kim, 

That even his ftubborniefs, his checks and frowns, ) 
Have grace and favour in them. 

A character of this’ kind commands refpe&; and in — 
his ations we naturally intereft ourfelves. die 

Iago, who is the prime mover of the events of this 
tragedy, is a character of no fimple kind: he poflefles un-— 
common fagacityin judging of the ations of men, good and» 
bad; he difcerns the merit of Caffio to ly more in the” 
theory than in the practice of war. Redorigo he compre= 
hended completely: the amiable nature of Defdemona 
he, was ot ignorant of: he often praifes the free and 
noble nature of Cthello; the beauty.of Cafhio’s life he 
felt with much regret 5 and he is fenfible of the intrin- 
fic value of virtue, as well as its eftimation. among 
men: he knew well, that, without virtue, no folid or 
lafting reputation could be acquired; and, without 
donbt, he underftood the force of Caffio’s feeling re« 
fiections on this fubject, though he makes an appearance 
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‘of defpifing them. Iago, it muft,be obferved, ‘artfully 
affumes the chara€ter rather of ftrong, than of high and 
refined benevolence. In the fecond fcene, of the firft 
act he fays, %: 

With the little godlinefs I have, 
I did full hard forbear him. 

A character which he knew would be more eafily fup- 
ported, which would render. him lefs liable! of: being 
duppofed acting from pride, and confequently créate no 
envy ; content-for the prefent with the humble, appella- 
tion of honefi creature, he found fufiicient.amends in 
the profpect of being recompentfed with double intereft 
in the accomplifhment of his plans. - , . 

In his firit interview, with Othello, Iago begins his 
‘deep fchemes very fuccedsfully, by Jabouring, wath bold 

_ and mafterly cunning, to.imprefs him witha ftrong 
fenfe of his fidelity and attachment to his intereft'; he 

" reprefents' himfelf as fuftaining a difficult confit be- 
tween two of the beft principles, regard to. his mafter, 
and a fear of feeming to act with.a malicious cruelty. 
_ He fpeaks like a_perfon fired with’anger that -he cannot 

_ contain; he dees not. give a detail, of Brabantio’s pro- 
ceedings like an unconcerned {pe¢tator, but in that con- 
fufed and interrupted manner worthy of, the trueft paf- 

- fion ; his refleGtions, which, according to calm reaion, 
_ ought to come laft, according to paflion come &rft. The 
_ {cene which occafioned his paflion, is over; Hethen re- — 

volves in his thoughts the, nature of it; and, laftly, ‘the 
part which he ought to have a€ted, takes, poffeflion of 

his mind. In this laft {tate he finds himfelf when he 
mects Othello, perplexed in deliberating, whether he 
eee in confcience to do contrived murder., Having 
difburdencd himfelf of this, the fubjeét ,opens in his 
Mind; he goes backward, and defcribes. what were his 
fenfations, in a very {triking mannet--- _* ; 

. - Nine or ten times eae ral 
| te. I thought to have jerked him under the ribs. , 

Mort. - i. . om 



‘he fuities of paffion are now fuppofed to be diffipat- 
ing 5 and the caufé of his anger, and reflections, he un- 
folds more clearly, but in the fame enraged and ani- 
mated ftrain. 

Nay, but he prated, 
And fpoke fuch feurvy and provoking terms 
Againft your honour, / 
That with the little godlinefs I have, 
I did full hard forbear him. , 

Having fully vented himfelf, he begins now coolly 
to urge fome prudential arguments with regard to 
Othello’s conduct in this critical affair. | 

But I pray, Sir, 
Are you faft married ? For be fure of this, 
That the Magnifico is much belov’d, 
And hath in his effe@t a voice potential, 
41s double as the Duke’s: he will divorce you, 
Or put upon you what reftraint or grievance 
‘The law (with all his might to enforce it on) 
Will give him cable. 

. Having ‘managed his part in the fucceeding tranfac- 
tions of this feene with the fame kind of propriety, the 
bufy rafeal makes hafte to aétin a very different cha- 
racter with Rodorigo. 

To be continued: 

nin at : eg Hee 

On the prevailing Rage for inventing new Names. 

Wrruovr entering into the confideration of the firft 
-origin of words, it is fuflicient for our purpofe here to 
obferve, that-after certain founds have been appropri- 
ated to denote certain ideas, it will ever afterwards 

~ happen, that when men fitid it neceflary to invent new 
words for exprefling new ideas as théy arife, they will 
not employ meré arbitrary founds for this purpofe, but 
naturally choofe to compound words in thofe ways 
they can, by the help of thofe elements of fpeechs — 
already eftablithed. But as the compounding of words 

| 
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is often: a troublefome procefs, even this alfo will be 
avoided where it can be eafily done. If a word has 
been invented in one language to denote the idea, thofe 
who employ another language, and who have accefs to 
know that word, will naturally adopt it, inftead of 
forming a new one for themfelves. In this manner 
words pafs from one language into another in great 
numbers; fo that it is impoflible to find any civilized 
nation which has not in this manner borrowed a great 
deal from the languages of others who have preceded 
it, or with cotemporaries, with whom they keep up a 
continued intereourfe., 

In forming compound words, however, it muft al- 
ways happen, that the ideas which prevail at the time, 
will influence in the choice of the elements employed’ 
to form the words. ‘Thefe ideas may in time: appear 
to have been falfe and iil founded; but the words 
when once fermed, will continue to be employed as 
proper names, without being influenced by the obvious 
original meaning of the clements of which they were 
compofed. ‘They may even in time: come to exprefs 
things dire€tly incompatible with the idea entertained 
at the time the words were. formed, without occafion- 
ing the {malleft ambiguity or embarraflment to thofe 
who are acquainted, with the ufe of the language in 
which thefe words occur; becaufe, whenever the word 
is employed, it immediately excites the idea it was in- 
tended to denote, without neceflarily indicating the com-. 
pound idea that influenced in the choice of the fimple ele- 
ments of the words. Thefe therefore are difregarded, or 
‘not adverted to. 

. To give an example,—The Romans at an early pe-. 
xiod in their fcientitical knowledge, believed that the 
earth which we inhabit, confifted of a flat furface of 
great extent, which ftreached out much farther from 
eaft to weft, than from north to: fouth. They there- 
fore denoted thefe dimenfions by the words long and. 
broad. Any diftance, therefore, meafured on the earth’s, 

M 2 
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furface between eaft and-weft, was fuppofed to be in 
the direction length-wile or Jongitudinal ; and any dif- 
tance between fouth and north, was the courfe broadwife 
or /atitudinal.. Hence they formed the word /ngitude 
and /atitude, to denote thefe particulars. From the La- 
tins, all, or moft of the languages in Europe have bor-. 
rowed thefe two words: and although the original 
meaning of the elements of thefe words are weil knowm 
when adyerted to, and although it be as well known 
now that the earth\is a compact {pherical globe, and: 
not a flat table of unequal dimenfions, yet no inconve-. 
nience is felt from the ufe of thefe words, becaufe, when-: 
ever they occur, they immediately fuggeft to the mind 
of the perfon who hears them, the idea of diftance on 
the earth's furface, in the oppofite direétion already 
fpecified, and nothing elle. We therefore find it con- 
venient to ufe thofe words; and 2t would be cyidently 
inconyenient and improper to alter the language by 
inventing other words, whofe elements exprefled our 
ideas at prefent, concerning the dubject, as perfectly as 
the original elements exprefled the ideas of the Romans; 
becaufe a time. may come, whena fuperior degree of 
knowledge might fhew that this: new formed. word was 
equally improper as the old one that had been rejected 5 
and thus. the language would be rendered fo fluétuating: 
and variable, as never to be completely underftood by 
any one who fhould have oceafion to ftudy it. 

Innumerable words occur in every language, that have. 
been thus formed, and have varied their meaning by: 
time, fo as when analized, to expre{s very incongruous: 
ideas; but when confidered merely as fimple figns, ex- 
preilive. of, certain notions, are perfectly good and un- 
exceptionable. Thus, candlefick is well known to de- 
note. any fubftance employed as a ftand for fupporting’ 
a candle: originally this was no doubt a fmall piece of — 4 
avzod, ufually called. a /ficks employed for the purpofe 
of {upporting the candle ; but now it is made of various. 
kinds of metal, all of which, however, are called ficks 5 
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nor would the moft faftidious. éritic find fault with the 
phrafes brajfs candlejfick or filver candlefiick, though 
evidently abfurd, if the meaning ‘of the original ele- 
ment of thefe compound words be adverted to; 
though the words them{eives, as commonly ufed, do in 
fact convey as diftin® iceas as any other in the lan- 
guage. Ii fo, then, would it not be highly abfurd and 
improper to. change them for others ? 

It often happens that compound words of this kind 
cometoexpreisthe moit contradictory ideas, if the mean- 
ing of the original words were confidered,—-which how- 
ever, when viewed as a whole, without regard to the ele+ 
ments, are expreflive and intelligible ;-- W/ditesbead is a 
common name, which has been evidently derived from 

the colour of the hair of the perfon to whom it was 
firft appropriated,---yet having been patied now asa com- 
raon furname, no one ever thinks of adverting to the co- 
Jour of the hair, when the name is mentioned,----nor 
would the fmalleft impropriety be perceptible in any 
one faying-that William W/Pitebead nad very fine dlack 
hair, Bairas-father is another furname not uncommow 
in the one part of the country, which originally denoted 
that the perfon to whom it had been applied was the fa« 
‘ther of children. It-is now, however, applied indift 
_criminately to females and to males,---to thofe who are 
fathers and mothers of children, and to thofe who ne« 
wer had children at all, without exciting any other idea 
‘than that it is the name of the particular perfons toi 
iw om it is appropriated, and nothing elle. 
_. Midwife, and man-midwite are words of the fame 
‘Kind.—And many others might be added, which are in 
¢ommon and univerfal ufe; but thele will fo readily oc- 
cur to every reader, that it is unneceflary to f{pecily 
them. 
In fcience, as well.as arts, words.of this kind are 
alfo common, and in thofe branches of feience which 

te are progreilive, it mult happen that a word which is: 
ented to denote new ideas as they arifey cam be con« 

var 
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fidered as proper, but for a very fhort period of time 
But when a word has been once employed to denote a 
certain object, and has been generally admitted by the 
jus et norma loquendi to denote that objeft, the fame ob- 
ject ought certainly to continue in all future time to 
be denoted by the fame woxd, without any change; 
although it fhould appear, at a future period, that the. 
ideas which prevailed when that word, was formed, 
and which are dencted by the elements of the word 
when analized, are extremely erroneous; for thefe 
words, like thofe above enumerated, will come in time 
to be confidered merely 2s names of the particular ob- 
jects they are intended to denote, and nothing ele. In- 
deed, unlefs we can fay that our knowledge of the ob- 
ject is complete, fo as that ourideas of them can never 
afterwards change, what do we gain by fuch innova- 
tions? Nothing but perplexity and confufion., The 
words which according to the knowledge of the day 
exprefled the properties of the obje&t in the moft com-. 
plete and perfe€ét manner, will perhaps be found ina 
few months, in confequence of fome new difcoveries,. 
to be altogether erroneous. ‘This new word muft then 
of courfe be abandoned, and another new one formed’ 
in its ftead, which, in its turn, muft give place to an- | 
other, and another ftill, till at length philofophers fhall’ 
become like the builders of the tower Babel, fo much 
confufed among the infinity of words, as to be altoge- 
ther incapable of underftanding each other, and be re-. 
duced to the neceflity of abandoning the ftudy of na- 
ture, merely from the impoflibility of thus giving or, 
receiving aid to or from each other. 

Confidered in this point of view, no literary enter- 
prize of modern times feems fo.abfurd, or is fo ftrong- 
ly chara€teriftic of the mental weaknefs and vanity of* 
mankind, as the attempt which has been of late /erion/- 
Jy made in France, by a fet of men otherwife of great: 
talents, and con{picuous eminence for fcientifical know-, 
ledge, to eftablith an entire new fyftem of chemical no-. 

4 
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menclature. Philofophical chemiftry has been for fome 
years paft a principal object of the attention ot men of 
letters, in coniequence of fome brilliant difcoveries that 
have been made in that fcience.. Thefe difcoveries, 
however, though great, are evidently but hitherto im- 
perfect. We are exploring the way with great ardour, 
and every day brings to light new difcoveries that were 
not known before, fo as to throw additional light on the 
objects that have been before but imperfectly under- 

_ ftood. The theories of laft year, are this year over- 
_ turned; and thofe which are at this moment . deemed 

unexceptionable, will no doubt in their turn give place 
to others. Is this the time to invent a new fyftem of 
nomenclature on philofophical principles? Nothing 
furely but the intoxication of fyftem, and the bewitch- © 
ing enchantment of theorifing, could have given birth 
to fuch a wild idea. When the ardour of enterprize is 
fomewhat abated, the very men who are now keenett 
in promoting thefe innovations, will be among the firft 

who will difcover the inftability of thofe foundations on 
_ which they have attempted to build, and will in all 

probability be the moft a€tive in pulling it down, and 
- in endeavouring to obliterate thefe innovations from the 
annals of fcience. Let fenfible men give way to this 
_ temporary delizium; when the fever is abated, every 
_ thing will affume its proper ftate, and ingenious men 
_ be permitted to profecute thefe important purfuits in a 
calm, fteady and effeCtual manner. 

———— ———— 

On Politene/s. 
_Excessrve and too frequent marks of refpeét and efteem- 
only tire thofe to whom they are addrefled, and on that 
account are the contrary of true politenefs, whofe only 

 €nd is to pleafe. It is a great art, to know how to vary 
_ thefe according to perfons and cirumftances. That 
¥ Which is only due refpect to a fuperior, would be to an 

) €qual accounted over-ftrained comp'aifance oraffeCtation. 

se y 
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- Account of dr. Ledyard, continued from page 19. 

Tue remarks upon man and things, of one. who had 
feen fo much of the world, muft always be deemed 

_ precious. ‘Whey aré not the unmeaning daubing of a, 
cafual obferver. Every word is expreilive, and has a 
flrong meaning, and fugeefts new ideas to every atten- 
tive reader. ‘Lhe following extracts therefore from his 
letters, wall no doubt prove interefting to the public. 

“ Auguit 26th. This day I was introduced by Ro- 
fette (the Venetian conful, at that time charge d’ af 
faires for the Englith conful at Cairo) to the Aga Ma- 
hommed, the confidential minifter of Ifmael, the moft 
powerful of the four ruling beys: He gave me his. 
hand to kits, and with it the promife of letters, protec- 
tion and fupvort through Turkifh Nubia, and alfo to 
fome chiefs far inland. Ina fubfequent converfation, 
he told me I thould fee in my travels a people who had 
power to tranfmute themfelves into the forms of differ- 
ent animals. He afked me what I thought of the af- 

and credulity of the Turk apparent. I told him that 
it formed a part of the character of all favages to be 
great Necromancers; but that I had never before heard 
of any fo great as thofe he. hal done me the honour to 
defcyibe; that it had rendered me the more anxious to 
be on my voyage, and if I pafled among them, I would 
inthe letter I” promifed to write to him, give hima 
more particular account of them than he had hitherto 
had. He afked me how I could travel without the Jan= 
guage of the people where I fhould pafs? I told him 
with vocabularies: I might as we'l have read to hima- 
page of Newton’s Principia. He returned to his fa« 
bles again. Is it not carious, that the Egyptians (for 
I fpeak of the natives of the country, as wel! as of him, 
when I make the*obfervations) are ftill fuch dupes to 

4 
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the art of forcery? Was it the fame people who built 
the Pyramids ? 

* T can’t underftand that the Turks. have a better 
opinion of our mental powers than we have of theirs ; 
but they fay of us that we are a people who carry our 
minds in our finger ends: meaning that we put. them 
in exercife conftantly, and render them fubfervient to 
all manner of purpofes, and with celerity, difpatch and 
eafe do what we do. yl 

« J fufpeét the Copts to have been the origin of the 
negro race: The nofe and lips correfpond with thofe of 
the negro. The hair, whenever I can fee it among the 
people here (the Copts) is curled: not clofe like the 
negroes, but like the mallattoes. I obferve a greater 
variety of colour among the human fpecies here, than 
in any other country, and a greater variety of feature, 

than in any other country not poflefling a greater de- 
' gree of civilization. 

_  Thave feen an Abyffinian woman, and a Bengal 
man; the colour is the fame in both; fo are their fea- 

tures and perfons. 
“* T have feen a fmall mummy: it has what I call 

wampum work on it. Jt appears as common here as 
among the Tartars. Tatowing is as prevalent among 
the Arabs of this place, as among the fouth-fea ifland- 
ers. It is a little curious, that the women here are 
‘more generally than in any other part of the world ta- 
towed on the chin, with perpendicular lines defcending 
from the under lip to the chin, like the women on the 
north-weft coaft of America. It is alfo.a cuftom here, 
to ftain the nails red, like the Cohin Chin-fe ard the nor- 
thern Tartars, The mafk or veil that the women here wear, 
tefembles exaétly that worn by the priefts at Orahaite, 
‘and thofe feen at Sandwich iflands. 
_ “T have not yet feen the Arabs make ufe of a'tool like 
our axe or hatchet; but what they ufe for fuch ‘pur- 
‘poles as our hatchet or axe, is in the form of an adze, 
and is a form we found moft agreeable to the fouth-fez 

Vou, I. 
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iflanders. I fee no inftance of a tool formed defignedly 
for the ufe of the right or left hand particularly, as the 
cotogon is among the Yorkertick Tartars. 

** There is a remarkable affinity between the Ruffian 
and the Greek drefs. The fillet round the temples of 
the Greek and Ruffian women, is a circumftance of 
drefs that perhaps would ftrike nobody as it does me; 
and fo of the wampum work too, which is alfo found 
among them both. They fpin here with the diftaff and 
fpindle only, like the French peafantry and others in 
Europe; and the common Arab loom is upon our prin- 
ciple, though rude. 

“« T faw to-day (Aug. 10.) an Arab woman white, 
like the white Indians in the South Sea iflands, Ifth- 
mus of Darien, &c. Thefe kind of people all look alike. 

«¢ Among the Greek women here, I find the inciden-— 
tal Archangel head drefs. 

“« Their mufic is inftrumental, confifting of a drum 
and pipe ; both which refemble thofe two inftruments in 
the fouth feas: the drum is exaétly like the Otaheite 
drum ; the pipe is made of cane, and confifts of a long 
and fhort tube joined ; the mufic refembles very much 
the bagpipe, and is pleafant. All their mufic is con- 
cluded, if not accompanied, by the clapping of hands. © 
J think it fingular, that the women here make a noife 
with their mouths like frogs, and that this frog mufic 
is always made at weddings, and I believe on all other 
occafions of merriment where there are women. 

** Tt is remarkable that the dogs here are of juft the — 
fame fpecies found among the Otaheitians. : 

“« Tt is alfo remarkable, that in one village I faw ex- 
aétly the fame machines ufed for diverficn as in Ruffia. 
I forget the Ruffian name for it. It is a large kind of 
wheel, on the extremities of which there are fufpended 
feats, in which the people are whirled round over and 
under each other. 5 

‘* The women drefs their hair behind exa@ly in the 
fame manner in which the Calmuck Tartars dreg, 
theirs. 
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_ Jn the hiftory of the kingdom of Benin in Guinea, 
the chiefs are called Aree Roee, or ftreet kings. A- 
mong the iflands in the fouth fea, Otaheite, &c. they 
call the chiefs Arees, and the great chiefs Aree le hoi, 
I think this curious ; and fo I do, that it is a cuftom of 
the Arabs to fpread a blanket when they would invite 
any one to eat or reft with them. American Indians 
{pread the beaver fkins on fuch occafions. , 

“‘ It is fingular, that the Arab language has no word 
for liberty, although it has for flaves. 

‘“* The Arabs, like the new Zealanders, engage with 
a long ftrong {pear. 

“© The Mahometaus are in Africa what the Ruffians 
are in Siberia, a trading, enterprifing, fuperftitious, 
warlike fet of vagabonds; and wherever they are fet 
upon going, they will, and do go; but they neither can 
nor do make voyages merely commercial, or merely 
religious, acrofs Africa; and where we do not find them 
in commerce, we find them not at all. They cannot 
(however vehemently puthed on by religion) afford to 

_ «rofs the continent without trading by the way. 

Ricuts of Women. 

From the St Fames’s Chronicle. 
_ —Psuaw, fays I, Mr Baldwin—rights of a fiddleftick ! 
_ aights of men, indeed! 1 thould not have thought of 

the be creatures talking fo much abont their rights— 
_ while the rights of women he negle&ed—This indeed 
~ would be a fubjeét—were not, as my friend Mr Burke 
_ days, the “* age of chivalry gone !” 
Have not we ricuts, Mr Baldwin, rights indifput- 

able, natural, abftract, and focial, and civil, and munici- 
pal? are not “ all women equal?” Have they nota 

_ #atural right to the privilege of {peech, and have they 
_ ever bafely bartered that right? Have they not the ad- 
 flraé right of vifiting from home when they pleafe? 
: N » 
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And what did they do when even Monflers were em- 
ployed to deprive them of this right? Did they flay at 
home, mending ftockings, darning gloves, making holes 
for fleeve-buttons, and quilting counterpanes ?>—No— 
Sir—they vifited ten times:more! 

Have they not the facial right of preference in all fo- 
cieties? Do they not take precedence of every thing 
in breeches, every proud he-creature that calls himfelf 
a lord of the Creation? Have they not the highelt 
‘right of all—the right of governing their hufbands ? 
Who date deny this? A right, Sir, for which they paid 
no {mall price; for, to obtain it, and to have leifure 
and time to exercife it, they aed up another right— 
the right of governing chemfelwes'! 
Among their crvil rights, are we not to reckon the 

right of feoldiag, cry ing, falling into fits, going to wa- 
tering places, aod running up bills? Shall the haughty 
ariftocracy of men deny us thefe rights ! 
.No—Mr. Baldwin—no—Perilh the ignoble thought 

—Women, Sir, have rights— and the time will come © 
when the anfwerers of Burke (1 am told they are all 
bachelors or old maids) {hall be afhamed of themfelves 

—and view us with the gallant eyes ofa Burke, * jutt | 8 ¥ ’ J 

rifing above the horizon.’ 
But I beg pardon, Mr. Baldwin—I trouble you with © 

this only becaufe my brotier Sam will not write on the 
fubje&t—forfooth he fays we have more tights than we © 
know what'to do with—-Well—we are but like others 

of the liberty-menof this country whe don’t know — 
when ti hey are well off. 

Your’s, Mr. Baldwin, 
Jenny Sarcasm. 

On Converfation. 

A GREAT talent for converfation requires at leaft to 
be accompanied with a great degree of politenefs. He 
who outfhines others, owes to them a great deal of Poe 
lite attention. i 
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Seafon for remembering the Poor. 
STzrw winter is come with his cold chilling breath, 
And the verdure has drop’d from the trees ; 
All nature feems touch’d with the finger of death, 
And the ftreams are beginning to freeze. 

When wanton young lads o’er the river can flide, 
And Flora attends us no more ; 
When in plenty you fit by a good fire-fide, 
Sure you ought to remember the Poor. 

When the cold feather’d {now does in fleeces defcend, 
_ And whiten the profpects around ; 

’ When the keen cutting winds from the north do attend, 
Ward incruftating over the ground ; \ 

When the poor harmlefs hare may be trac’d to the wood 
Ry her footfteps indented in {now ; 
When the lips and the fingers are ftarting with blood ; 
When the markfmen a cock-fiooting go ; 

When the poor Robin red-breaft approaches the cot ; 
When the icicles hang at the door ; 

When the bowl {mokes with fomething reviving and hot ; 
That’s the time to remember the Poor. 

When a thaw fhall enfue, and the waters increafe, 
And the winds fhall violent grow ; 
When the fifhes from prifon obtain a releafe ; 
When in danger the travellers go ; 

When the meadows are hid by the proud fwelling flood ; 
When the bridges are ufeful no more ; 
When in health you enjoy every thing that is good, 
Can you grumble to think on the Poor. 

Since death is depriv’d of its all killing fting, 
And the grave is triumphant no more; 
Saints, Angels, and men, Hallelujahs {hould fing, 
And ‘“‘ The rico fhould remember the Poor !” 
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For the Beg. 

The New-year*s Morning in Edinburgh. + 

‘Though, on account of his Englifh readers, the Editor will be cautious of 
admitting many poems written in the Scottifh diale@; yet, as the 
following little poem poffeffes fome degree of merit, and is defcrip- 
tive of manners that are perpetually changing, he hopes his readers in 
general will approve of its infertion. Notes are added to explain allu- 
fions to cuftoms, which would be otherwife unknown to ftrangers. 

Tue bard wha fang 0’ hallow fair, 
The daft days an’ Leith races *, 

Wha’s cantte fangs dis kill our care 
In mony funny places, 

Forgat to fing the morning air, 
Whan laffes fhaw their faces, 

Wi guid het pints + maift ilka where, 
Ye’ll kep them gau’n in braces, 

Fu’ foon that morn, 

Hail hogmenai t, hail funny night, 
For daffin’ an’ for drinkin’, 

For makin’ a’ thing right an’ tight, 
For killin’ care an’ thinkin’ ; 

* Fergufon. 

+ Het-pints. Among the lower claffes of the people in Scotland, it is 
cuftomary for fome perfon in each family to rife very early on new-year's 
morning, and preparea kind of caudle, confifting of ale mixed with 
eggs beat up with fugar, and a little fpirits, prepared hot, which is car- 
ried through every apartment in a floup, (pot) containing a Scotch pint 
(two Englifh quarts) and a cup of this is offered to each perfon when in 
bed. This beverage is technically called het (i. €. hot) pints. 

$ Hogmenai, the laft night of the year. A great deal of gofipping 
and fun gees on that evening. It was formerly the cuftom in the coun- 
try for {mall parties of young people to go about from houfe to houle 
difguifed, and act a kind of play. Thefe were called guifarts. The culm 
fom is now wearing out. : 
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For rinnin’ through the ftreet like drift ; 
For kiffin’ an’ for ¢lappin’ ; 

For clearin’ up the mind an’ fight, 
Wi a weel made het chapin, 

Fu’ firang that morn. 

By twal o’clock we tak the ftreet, 
There reet about like mad 

While aft we get frae fome we meet 
©’ guid fhort breadtadad. ~ 

Then laffes lips like cherries {weet §, 
We mann that morning prie, 

Though for’t we get a braw red check 
Unlefs we be fu’ flee, 

To jink that morn. 

Hech wafe my heart, a barber lad 
Did meafure the ftreet fairly, 

An’ roar’d an’ rav’d like one ftark mad, 
: He haud fa’an til’t ower early. 

A cellar upo’ the high ftreet, 
*Bout onie ravel bare, 

Gart the puir feraper tyne his feet, 
An’ tumble down the ftair, 

The creels that morn. 

} A wee drap drink is unco good 
As lang’s we keep frae anger, 

It pits ane in a merry mood, 
An’ keeps them out o’ langer. 

But troth I’m flied that fome daft chiel, 
To fome wrang place will ftammer, 

An’ fair againft his will atweel 
H’ell fee the counfel chammer, 

f For it next morn. . 
ADSE. 

{ Short bread, a kind of cake made of flour with butter and fugay 
baked hard. That and other fweet cakes are then diftributed liberally 
to all gucfts in every family. 

§ It was the univerfal cuftom in Scotland, till of late, for every male, 
| to falute, by kifling, every female ef his acquaintance, the firft time he 
| met her in the new year. 
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For the Bee. 

* PasTorat SIMPLICITY. , 

(By the Rev. Mr. Tysson.) 

Wuitsr other nymphs make haplefs fwains 
Their viduals, penfive, hate 

My Fla thofe {mall tricks difdains, 
For Sylvie’s happier fate 

Such relifh to the rural meals, 
For touch and looks impart, 

A keenefs ev’ry ftomach feels, 
A fondnefs every heart. 

Ella, my fweetly-fugar’d cream, 
Can fugar {weet a-new, 

The fnowy curds from E//a feem 
To gain a fnowier hue ; 

Help’d by her hands the enliv’ning cakes 
A double life convey ; 

And from her breath the butter takes 
A what no tongue can fay. 

With care, ye gods, when E//a churns, 
The gath’ring fweets fecure, 

Still be the print * her board adorns 
From all errata pure ; 

Then Ella’s praife and Syvie’s blifs 
Shall my {oft voice employ, 

In notes that like her print or kifs 
Shall pleafe, yet never cloy. 

* Figure of an heart. 
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The following piece has often been printed ; but its intrinfic 
merit is fuch as to entitle it to a place in every collection of 
this fort. Could a mifcellany be formed, that confifted 
entirely of pieces of equal value, one would have little occa- 
fion to regret their not being what are ufually called origi- 
nal. Perhaps the homelinefs of its drefs may difpleafe fome ; 
but the fame circumftance will recommend it to others. 
It may furnifh a good fubject for a differtation, to afcertain, 
which of thefe two parties have the fineft tafte, or the 
foundeft judgment. 

Preliminary Addrefs to the Pennfyluania Almanack, in- 
tituled Poor Richard’s Almanack, for the year 1758, 
Printed at Philadelphia. 

Said to be written by Dr Franklin. © 

I HAVE heard, that nothing gives an author fo great plea- 
fure as to find his works refpeétfully quoted by other Jearn- 
ed authors. This pleafure I have feldom enjoyed; for 
ough I have been, if I may fay it without vanity, an emi- 

nent author (of Almanacks) annually now a full quarter of 
century, my brother-authors in the fame way (for what 

reafon I know not) have ever been very {paring in their ap- 
plaufes; and no other author has taken the leaft notice of 
me; fo that, did not my writings produce me fome folid 
pudding, the great deficiency of praife would have quite dif 
couraged me. 
1 concluded, at length, that the people were the beft 

idges of my merit, for they buy my works; and befides, in 
rambles, where Iam not perfonally known, I have fre- 

quently heard one or other of my adages repeated, with 
As poor Richard fays,” at the end on’t. This gave me 

Jome fatisfaction ; as it thewed not only that, my inftruétions 
were regarded, but difcovered likewife fome refpe& for'my 
thority : and I own, that, to encourage the prattice’ of re- 
membering and repeating thofe wife fentences, I have fome- 
imes quoted myfelf with great gravity. 
| Judge then how much I have been gratified by an inci- 
dent I am going to relate to you. I {topped iny horfe lately | 

mere a great number of people were colleéted at an auétion 
Vou. 1. 
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of merchants goods. The hour of fale not being come, they 
were converfing on the badnefs of the times;.and one of the 
company ealled to a plain, clean, old man, with white locks, | 
M6 Pray, father Abraham, what think you of the times? 
Won't thefe heavy taxes quite ruin the: country? How ‘hall 7 
we be ever able to pay them? What would you advife us 
to?” Father Abraham ftood up, and replied,—If you'd | 
have my advice, I'll give it you in thort : “ For a word to 
the wife is enough; and many words won’t fill a buthel,” 
as poor Richard fays.” They joined in defiring him to fpeak 
his mind; and gathering round him, he proceeded as follows : | 

nC Friends, (fays he), and neighbours, the taxes are in- 
deed very heavy; and if thofe laid on by the government 
were the only ones we had to pay, we might more eafily dif- 
charge them; but we haye many others, and much mor 
grievous to fome of us. We are taxed twice as much by our 
idlenefs, three times as much by our pride, and four times as#} 
much by our folly; and from thefe taxes the commiflio-] 
ners cannot eafe or deliver us, by allowing an abatement.) 
However, let us hearken to good advice, and fomething may 
be done fo rus; ‘* God helps them that help themfelves,”¥ 
as poor Richard fays, in his Almanack. 

It would be thought a hard government that fhould ta 
its people one tenth part of their time, to be employed in it 
feryice ; but idlenefs taxes many of us much more, if w 
reckon all that is fpent in abfolute floth or doing of nothing} 
with that which is {pent 1 idle employments, or amufementé} 
that amount to nothing. — Sloth, by bringing on difeafes, aby 
Sfolutely fhortens life. ‘* Sloth, like ruft, confumes fafter tha 
Jabour wears, while the it ufed is always bright,” a 
poor Richard fays. “ But doft thou love life? then do not} 
{quander time, for that’s the ftuff life is made of,” as poor) 
Richard fays. How much more than is neceffary do we 

' {pend in fleep! forgetting that “ the fleeping fox catches) 
no poultry, and that there will be fleeping enough in th 
grave,” as poor Richard fays. “If time be of all things} 
the moft precious, wafting time muft be (as. poor Richart 
fays) the greateft_ prodigality;” fince, as he elfewhert 
tells, “© Loft time is never found again ; and what we. ca 
time enough, always proves little enough.” Let us thea 
up and be doing, and doing to the purpofe; fo by. diligence 
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fi.a’’we do more with Jefs perplexity. ‘ Sloth makes all 
things difficult, but induftry all eafy,”. as poor Richard fays 5 
and, “he that rifeth late, muft trot all day, and thall fcarce 
overtake his bufinefs at night; while lazinefs travels fo flowly 

that poverty foon overtakes him,” as we read in poor Rich- 
ard; who.adds, ‘*Drive thy bufinefs; let not that drive thee,” 
and, ‘¢ early to bed, and early to rife, makes a man healthy, 
wealthy, and wife.” 

So what fignifies wifhing and hoping for better times ? 
_ We make thefe times better if we beftir ourfelves. ‘¢ Induf- 

try need not with,” as poor Richard fays; and, ‘¢ He that 
lives upon hope, will die fafting.” ‘* There are no gains 

‘ without pains ; then help hands, for I have no lands; or if I 

have, they are fmartly taxed ;” and, (as poor Richard like- 
wife obferves), ““ He that hath a trade hath an eftate ; and 
he that hath a calling hath an office of profit and honour :” 
but then the trade muft be worked at, and the calling well 
followed, or neither the eftate nor the office will enable us 
to, pay our taxes. If we are induftrious, we fhall never 
ftarve ; for,-as poor Richard fays, “ At the working-man’s 
houfe hunger looks in, but dares/not enter.” Nor will the 
bailiff or the conftable enter ; for, ‘* Induaftry pays debts, 
while defpair increafeth them,” fays poor Richard. What 
though you have found no treafure, nor has any rich relation 
left you a legacy ? “* Diligence is the mother of good-luck,” as 
poor Richard fays ; and,, “ God gives all things to induftry ; 
then plough deep while fluggards fleep, and you will have 
corn to fell and to keep,” fays poor Dick. Work while it is 
called to-day; for you know not how much you may be 
hindered to-morrow ; which makes poor Richard fay, “* One 
to-day is worth two to-morrows ;” and farther, ‘* Have you °' 
fomewhat to do to-morrow, do it to-day.” If you were a 
fervant, would you not be afhamed that a good mafter would 
eatch youidle:” Are you then your own mafter, be afhamed to 
eatch yourfelf idle,” as poor Dick fayss ‘When there is fo 

_ mach to be done for yourfelf, your family, your country, and 
your gracious king, be up by peep of day ; “ Jet not the fun look 

_ down, and fay, inglorious here he lies!” Handle your tools 
without mittens; remember, that ‘ the cat in gloves catches 
no mice,” as poor Richard fays. It is true, there is much 

_ to be done, and perhaps you are weak-handed ; but ftick to 
_ it fteadily, and yow will fee great effeéts; for, “ conftant 

O 2 
. 
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droppiiig wears away ftones, and by diligence and patience 
the moufe ate into the cable; and, light ftrokes fell great 
oaks,?? as poor Richard fays in his Almanack, the year I ean- 
not juft now remember. 

Methinks I hear fome of you fay, “ muft a man afford 
himfelf no leifure ?””—I will tell thee, my friend, what poor 
Richard fays: *¢ Employ’ tliy time well, if thou meaneft 
to gain Jeifure; and fiace thou are not fure of a minute, 
throw not away an hour.” Leifure is time for doing fome- 
thing ufeful; this leifure the diligent man will obtain, but 
the lazy man never ; fo that, as poor Richard fays, ‘* A life 
of leifure and a life of lazinefs are two things.”’ Do you 
imagine: that floth will afford you more comfort than labour ? 
No: for, as poor Richard fays, ‘¢ Troubles {pring from idle- 
nefs, and grievous toil from needlels eafe: Many without la- 
bour would live by their wits only ; but they break for want 
of ftock :”? Whereas induftry gives comfort, and plenty, and. 
refpeét. “ Fly pleafures, and they’ll follow you; the diligent 
fpinner has a large fhift; and, now I havea fheep and a cow, 
every body bids me good morrow #”’ all which is well faid by 
poor Richard. 

But with our induftry, we mutt likewife be fteady, fettled, 
and careful, and overfee our own affairs with our own eyes, 
and not truft too much to others; for, as poor Richard fays, 

_ “% Inever faw an oft-removed tree, : 
Nor yet an oft-removed family, 
That throve fo well as thofe that fettled be.” 

And again, “ Three removes is as bad as’ a fire ;” and 
again, “¢ Keep thy fhop, and thy fhop will keep thee;”” and 
again, “‘ If you would have your bufinefs done, go 5 if not, 
fend.” And -again, 

/ & He that by the plough would thrive, 
Himfelf muft either hold or drive.’ 

And again, “¢ The eye of a mafter will do mote work than 
both his hands ;”? and again, “* Want of care does us more 

? 

damage than want of knowledge;’’ and again, ‘* Not to over- — 
fee workmen, is to leave them your purfe open.” Trufting — 
too much to others care, is the rnin‘of many : for, as the Al- — 
manack fays, ‘* In the affairs of the world, men are faved not _ 
by faith, but by the want of it: but a man’s own care is 

profitable ; for, faith poor Nick, “ Learning is to the ftudi- 
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ous, and riches to the careful, as well as power to the bold, 
and heaven to the virtuous.’’» And farther, ‘¢ If you would 
have a faithful fervant, and one that you like, ferve yourfelf.” 
And again, he advifeth to circumfpettion and care, even in 
the fmalleft matters, becaufe fometimes “ A little negle@ may 
breed great mifchief ;” adding, ‘ For want of a nail the fhoe 
was loft; for want’of a fhoe the horfe was loft ; and for want 
of a horfe the rider was loft ;” being overtaken and flain by 
the enemy, all for want of care about a horfe-fhoe nail. ; 

So much for induftry, my friends, and attention to one’s 
own bufinefs; but to thefe we muft add frugality, if we 
would make our induftry more certainly fuccefsful. A man 
may, if he knows not how to fave as he gets, “¢ keep his nofe 
all his life to the grindftone, and die not worth a groat at 
Jaft.” A fat kitchen makes a lean will,?? as poor Rich- 
ard fays ; and, r 

*¢ Many eftates are {pent in the getting ; 
Since women for tea, forfook {pinning and knitting, 
And men for punch, forfook hewing and fplitting.”’ 

*¢ Tf you would be wealthy, (fays he, in another alma- 
nack), think of faving, as well as of getting: The Indies 
have not made Spain rich, becaufe her out-goes are greater 
than her incomes.” 

Away then with your expenfive follies, and you will not 
have much caufe to complam of hard times, heavy taxes, and 
chargeable families ; for, as poor Diek fays, 

“¢ ‘Women and wine, game and deceit, 
Make the wealth fmall, and the want great.” 

And farther, “* What maintains one vice, would bring 
up two children.” You may think, perhaps, that a little 
tea, or a little punch now and then, diet a little more coft- 
Ty; cloaths a little finer, and a little entertainment now and 
then, can be no great matter; but remember what poor 
Richard fays, “ Many a little makes a meikle ; and far- 
ther, “* Beware of little expences; a fmall leak will fink a 
great thip;” and again, ‘‘ Who dainties Jove, fhall beggars 
hl 5 and moreover, ‘* Fools make feafts, and wife men eat 
them. 

: To be continued. 
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INTELLIGENCE refpedting LITERATURE, &c. 

Scciety for the Improvement of Britifh Weal. 

A SOCIETY has been Jately inftituted under the aufpices 
of Sir John Sinclair, Bart. M. P. for the improyement of 
Britith wool. That intelligent and aétive fenator, in the courfe _ 
of his inveftigations refpeéting the revenue, trade, finances, — 
and refources of this country, having had occafion to ob- 
ferye that the wool of Britain, for many centuries, had been — 
accounted the fineft, and beft for the manufaéture of cloth, 
that was then to be had’ in Europe, and that it now is ma- 
ny degrees inferior to that of Spain, was at pains to trace 
the caufe of this fingular phenomenon. The refult of his 
inquiries was, that this change could only be attributed to 
negle& ; and that this neglect had probably arifen from 
fome legiflative regulations that took place foon after the 
acceflion of the family of Stuart to the throne of Eng- 
Jand. Hence he, concluded, that by a proper degree of at- 
tention, the wool of this country might be brought to 

an equal degree of finenefs, at leaft to what it formerly 
poffeffed, which, if effected, muft prove highly beneficial to 
the manufactures of this country. In one neglected corner 
of the kingdom (Shetland), he difcovered the remains of 
this fine wooled breed of fheep nearly unadulterated ; but 
it was in fo great danger of being loft, by an admixture 
with other breeds, that his firft attention was directed to 

' the faving of it; and having propofed it to the Highland 
Society of Scotlanc|, that patriotic body of men, with their 
ufual liberality, made hafte to fecond his intentions ; a fet 
of premiums have been offered by them for feleéing the 
beft of this breed of fheep, and obtaining a thorough know- 
Jedge of ‘them, which will efetually preferve them till 
meafures can be adopted for more fully afcertaining the va- 
lue of their wool and other qualities. 

But as the Highlland Society have many other objeéts 
that claim their attention, and exhauft their funds, it was 
judged expedient to eftablifh a diftin@ fociety, whofe fole 
objeét fhould be that of improving the quality of -Britifh 
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wool. This was no fooner propofed, than many noblemen 
and gentlemen of the firft rank made hafte to {tep forward 
in fo public a caufe. The Town of Edinburgh, with an al- 
acrity that does honour to the Magiftrates of that city, have 
contributed very liberally towards the end; and the Cham- 
bers of Commerce, and other corporate bodies, have expref- 
fed a defire to do the fame; fo that there feerhe to be little 
doubt but the funds of the nse will be foon adequate to 
the purpofes wanted. 

Each member of this fociety is to contribute one guinea 
a-year towards its funds, while he continues a member. 
The money to be at the difpofal of a committee, chofen an- 
nually by the fociety at large. 

The objeéts of this fociety are, in the firft place, to feleé& 
the beft breeds of fheep that are fHill to be found in Bri- 
tain, and to keep them apart from all others, till by a fet 
of accurate experiments, the a@ual value of the wool, and 
other qualities of the fheep, be . fairly afcertained ; ahd, in 
the next place, to obtain from foreign parts, fome of the beft 
breeds of fheep that can be found, to be kept alfo apart 
from all others, till the refpeétive value of their wool, and 
the other qualities of thefe fheep can be afcertained, and 
compared with others. ‘Then, by pubhithing to the world 
the refult of thefe trials, to point out the particular breeds, 
that appear to be beft adapted for every particular purpofe ; 
and the peculiar circumftances of pafturage and climature, 
where the flocks may beft be kept. Such are the extenfive 
views of this patriotic fociety, which are fo liberal and bene- 
ficent, that it cannot fail to obtain the good wifhes of every 
“welk-difpofed citizen. 

Tn confequence of the attention that has been already 
- beftowed upon this fubjeé&, fome fpecimens of the Shetland 
‘woo! have been obtained, and fhewn to manufacturers, who 
‘aecount it an article of ineftimable value. In foftnefs of 
_ texture it far exceeds the fineft’ Spanifh wool, and may in 
- fome refpeéts be compared with the /aine de vigegne. And 

it can be had of a much purer white than any other wool, 
fo as to admit of being dyed of the moft delicate light co- 
Tours, which the yellowifh tinge of other kinds of wool does 
notadmit of. We ‘hall probably have occafion in fome fu- 

ture numbers of this work, to give a further account of this 
article. 
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Nautical Affairs, 
’ 

Tuoucu Britain beftows more attention to trade than 
any other nation, and though it be the general opinion 
that the fafety of her ftate depends upon her navy alone ; 
yet it feems not a little extraordinary, that moft of the 
great improvements in thip-building have originated abroad. 
The beft failing veflels in the royal navy have in general 

~been French prizes. This, though it may admit of excep- 
tions, cannot be upon the whole difputed. 

Nor is Britain entirely inattentive to naval architeture 5. 

though it is no where {cientifically taught, and thofe who 
devife improvements have feldom an opportunity of bring- — 
ing them into practice. What pity it ‘sy that no con- — 
trivance fhould be adopted, for concentrating the know- 
ledge that different individuals attain in this art, into one 
common focus, if the expreffion may be admitted. Our en- 
deavours fhall not be wanting, to colle& together, in the 
beft way we can, the {cattered hints that fhall occur under 
this head, not doubting but the public will receive with fa- 
vour this humble attempt to awaken the attention to a fub- 
je&t of fuch great national importance. 

Dr. Franklin, among the other enquiries that had enga- 
ged his attention, during a long life {pent in the uninter- 
rupted purfuit of ufeful improvements, did not Jet this. ~ 
efcape his notice ; and many ufeful hints tending to perfeét. 
the art of navigation, and to meliorate the condition of fea- — 
faring people, occur in his work. In France, the art of. con- 
ftruéting fhips has long been a favourite ftudy, and ma- 
ny improvements in that branch have originated with them, 
Among the laft of the Frenchmen who have made any con. 
fiderable improvements in this refpeét, is Mr Le Roy, who 
has cenf{trnéted a veflel well adapted to fail in rivers, where 
the depth of the water is’ inconfiderable, and that yet was 
capable of being navigated at fea with great eafe. This he 
effected in a great meafure by the particular mode of rigg- ~ 
ing, which gave the mariners much greater power over the — 
yellel than they could haye when of the ufual conftrudtion. — 
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I do not hear that this improvement has in any cafe been 
adopted in Britain. But the advantages that would refult 
from having a’veflel of fmall draught of water to fail with 
the fame fteadinefs, and to lie equally near the wind, as one 
may do that is fharper built, are fo obvious, that many per- 
fons have been defirous of falling upon fome way to eflect 
it. About London, this has been attempted by means of 
tee boards (a contrivance now fo generally known as not to 
require to be here particularly deferibed), and not without 
eff@. But thefe are fubjeét to certain inconveniences that 
render the ufe of them in many cafes ineligible. é 
~ Others have attempted to effeét the purpofe by building 
veflels with more than one keel; and this contrivance, 
when adopted upon proper principles, promifes to be attend- 
ed with the happieft effects. But hitherto that feems to 
shave been fearcely adverted to. ‘Time will be neceflary to 
eradicate comnion notions of very old ftanding, before this 
can be effectually done. 

Mr. W. Brodie, thipegiafter in Leith, has lately adopted a 
‘contrivance for this purpofe, that feems to be at the fame 
time very fimple, and extremely efficacious. Neceflity, in 
‘this cafe, as in many others, was the mother of invention. 
‘He had a fmall; flat, ill built boat, which was fo ill con- 
ftructed as fearcely to admit of bearing a bit of fail on any 
occafion, and which was at the fame’ time fo heavy to be 
rowed, that he found great difficulty in ufing it for his or- 
dinary occafions. In reflecting on the means that might be 
adopted for giving this ufelefs coble fuch a hold of the wa- 
ter as to adinit of his employing a fail when he found it 
neceflary, it readily occurred that a greater depth of 
‘keel would have this tendency, But a greater depth of 
keel, though it would have been ufeful for this purpofe, he 
ealily forefaw, would make his boat be extremely inconveni- 
‘ent on many other occafions. To effe& both purpofes, he 
thought of adopting a moveable keel, which would admit of 
being let down or taken up at pleafures. This idea he im- 
‘mediately carried into effect, by fixing a bar of iron of the 
depth he wanted, along each fide of the keel, moving upon 
hinges that admitted of being moved in one direttion, but 
which could not be bent back in the oppofite direétion. 
Thus by means of a finall chain fixed to each end, thefe 

Vor. I. ae 
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movéable keels could be eafily lifted up at pleafure; fo that 
when he was entering into a harbour, or fhoal water, he | 
had only to lift up his keels; and, the, boat »was. as capable: 
of being managed there, as if it had wanted ‘them entirely 5 
and when he went out to fea, where there was depth enough, | 
by letting them down, the lee keel took a, firm hold of the | 

water, (while the other floated loofe)» and gave fuch a ftea- 
dinefs to all its movements, as can fearcely be conceived by 
thofe who have not experienced it. 

This gentleman one day carried me out withyhim in thish 

boat to try it. We made two experiments. At firft, with a 
moderate breeze, when the moveable keels. were kept: up, 
the boat, when laid as near the wind as it could go, \made_ 

an angle with the wake of about 3o degrees; but when the 
keels were let down, the fame angle did not! exceed five or 
fix degrees, being nearly parallel with the courfe. 

At another time, the wind was right a-head, a brifk beeze. 
When we began to beat up againft it, a trading floop was. 
_véry near us, fteering the fame courfe with us. . This floop 

went through the water a good deal fafter than we could: 
But in the courfe of two hours beating to windward, we 

found that the floop was left behind two feet in three, thought 
it is certain, that if our falfe keels had not been Jet down, 
we could fcarcely in. that fituation have advanced one foot. 

for her three. 1 
It is unneceflary to point out to fea-faring men, the be- 

nefits that may be derived from this contrivance in cotat 
eircumftances, as thele will be very obvious to them. 

North-Weft Pafjage. 
Notwithftandiag the many fruitlefs attempts that have 

been made to difcover a north-weft paflage into the South 
Seas, it, would feem that this i important geographical queftion 

vis not yet fully decided; for at a meeting of the Academy of 
Sciences, Paris, heldon the 13th of November laft, M. Bauche, 
firft geographer to the king,-read a curious cone concern= 
ing the north-welt paflage. MM. de Mendoza, an intelligent 
captain of a vellel in the fervice of Spain, charged with the 
care of former eltablifhments favourable to the marine, has 
yaade a careful examination of the archives, of feveral de 
partments 5 there he has found the relation jof a voyage 
made i in the year 1593 by Lorenzo Heryero. de Maldonada. 

” Tar nde | 
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‘There it appears, that at the entry into Davis’s Straits, north 
Tat. 60 degrees, and 28 of longitude, counting from the firft 
meridian, he turned to the weft, leaving Hudfon’s Bay on 
the fouth, and Baffin’s Bay on the north, Arrived at lat. 65 
and 297, he went.towards the north by the Straits of Lakra- 
dor, till he reached. 76 and 2783; and finding himfelf in the 
Icy Sea, he turned fouth-weft to Jat. 60 and 235, where he 
found a ftrait, which feparates Afia from America, by which 
he entered into the South Sea, which he called the Straits of 
‘Anian. This pailage ought to be, according to M. Bauche,’ 
between William’s Sound and Mount St. Elias. ‘The Rufi- 
-ans and Captain Cook have not obferved it, becaufe it is 
‘very narrow. But it is to be wifhed, that this important dil- 
“covery fhould be verified, which has been overiosked for two 
centuries, in fpite of the attempts that have been made on 
‘thefe coafts- M. Bauche calls this paflage the Straits of 
Ferrer. : 4 ; 

i . Anecdote of the Emperor Charles V. 

‘Dox Martin Yanez de Barbuda, mafter of Alcantara, 
“having, about the year 1390, attempted with a {mall force to 

_kill-all the Moors in Spain, was, together with. molt of his for- 

ces, flain in battle; on his tomb. is the following infcription : 

© Aqui yace aquel, in cuyo gran corazon nunca pavar tuvo entrada. 

& Here lies he, into whofe great heart fear never found en- 

Mtrance ;”’ which gave occafion to the Emperor Charles V. to 

fay, Efe fidalgo jamas dekio apagar alguna candela con fus dedos. 

~ Then, that gentleman never has {nuifed a candle + with his 

ingers.” wi : ; 

+ Candles were then ufed in the time of Charles V. 
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INTRODUCTION. 

A Curfory View of the prefent Political State of Europe, ’ | 
continued from page 80. 

Poland. m 

Potanp has for fome time paft enjoyed a {tate of tranqui- 
lity that has been very rarely experienced in that country. 
This arifes entirely from the political ftate of the kingdoms 
around it. Since the elevation of Prince Potemkin te power, 
the court of Ruffia has had a predilestion for the operations of | 
war, rather than the intrigues of the cabinet ; fo that the ftate 
of parties in foreign nations has been Jefs diligently attended to | 
than formerly. And the late Emperor was fo little capable of 
adverting to the nice {prings that operate on the human heart, 7 
as to lofe every advantage in political fineffe that his natural } 
fituation put in his power. Between the partifans of thefe two 
potentates, and thofe of the King of Pruflia, there was a per- 
petual ftruggle for power, which produced troubles and na-. 
tional difputes that often difturbed the public tranquility. 
For though the influence of the former preponderated, the 
Pruffian party always had a confiderable influence. Now, 
however, nothing of that kind takes place. The King of Pruf 
fia, eager to improve every circum{tance to his own advan- 
tage, availed himfelf of the opportunity that the remiffnefs of 
the two imperial courts prefented to him ; and his party, by 
‘confequence, foon obtained an undifputed fuperiority in the 
councils of the republic. Ruffia, which had for a Jong time 9 
had the chief afcendency there, does not feem to have been 
aware of the tendency of her remiffnefs till it was too lates 
and, trufting to the continuance of that afcendency, fhe ufed 
freedoms with the government of Poland which fhe had been 
accuftomed to take ; but was foon convinced of her miftake ‘! 
The republic afferted its independency in a language fhe 
had not been accuftomed to receive from them, at a time 
when the had it not in her power, either to enforce her ple 
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fure by violent means, or to effeét it by the machinations of 
her party within the realm. The king of Pruflia, with a well 
appointed army, was at hand to vindicate their rights again{t 
the one in the field; and his party was in fuch full poffeffion_ 
of power, as effectually to drown the voice of the other in 
the fenate. This muft have proved a mortifying circum- 
ftance to the Emprefs of Ruffia; and fome attempts have 
been fince made by her, in conjunéion with the prefent 
Emperor, to obtain an influence in Poland. How far they 
will fucceed, time only will difcover. In the mean while, the 
new Emperor feems to feel that he has a very delicate part to 
aét, between the Emprefs of Ruffia on the one hand, and the 
King of Pruffia on the other; neither of whom, he fees, it is 
his intereft at prefent to heal with. Hitherto he has aed, 
in this trying fituation, with fuch addrefs, as gives a favour- 
able prefage of his political fagacity. — 
' Some overtures have been made of Jate, for a change of 
the conftitution of Poland; but whether thefe will be effect- 
ed at all, or if it be, whether that will be carried into effeé 
y calmnefs or violence, cannot at prefent be foréfeen. Nor 

is it poffible, till the modifications they fhall adopt be fully 
known, to form an idea of the tendency which this change 
will be naturally fitted to produce. Time alone can bring 
thefe things tolight. ; 

L Turkey. ! 
Ir is impoffible for any liberal minded perfon, to caft an 

eye over the map of the Turkifh dominions, and not to feel 
a kind of melancholy regret, at contemplating the fad changes 
‘that a barbarous and defpotic government has produced on 
the fineft countries in the world. Ruin and defolation 
mark the boundaries of her dominion. Thofe countries, 
which the ¢laffic page has rendered dear to every man 
‘of letters ; and which were remarkable for the extent of 
their commerce, the judicioufnefs of their legiflators, the 
‘wifdomn of their philofophers, the elegance of their arts, and 
‘the power of their arms, are now, by the chilling influence of 
‘defpotifm, reduced to one undiftinguifhed mafs of rude bar- 
Warifm and indolence. The cities in ruins, the harbours 
‘choaked up, the people difpirited,'and their once fertile 
fields converted into morafles or extenfive deferts. It is 

“Enpoflible to contemplate thefe things, without feeling an 

\ 
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, ardent with, that the dread power, which produces thefe bane. 
ful efieéts, were totally annihilated :.And the firft fenfation 
that occurs, when a war with Turkey is mentioned, is a’ with, 
that the enemies of that illiterate people may finally pre- 
vail again{t them. But, when we think of the change that 
would probably take place, in confeyuence of on barbarous 
government being overturned by ‘another’; of the havock 
that muft enfue among the people, and. of the numberlefs 
evils that would unavoidably refult from a change. of go- 
vernment, where ignorance univerfally preyails ; it is im- 
poflible for the human mind not to fhrink back with horror 
from the frightful idea of it. On this principle, the philanthro- 
pift will look upon the combination, that was lately formed for 
overturning the Otteman empire, with averfion, and com- 
mend the humanity, as well as the policy of thofe European 
powers, which endeavour to fruftrate the aims of the aggref- 
fors. That fuch incidents may occur, as to humble and hu- 
manize that imperious court, and gradually to enlighten and 
civilize that barbarous people,.is devoutly to be withed ; 
and that this may be in fome meafure the confequence of 
their prefent humiliation, is highly. probable. May the 
time foon arrive, when the, principles of equity fhall there 
exert their beneficent influence, in improving their govern- 
ment, and proteéing the people, fo as to bring back that 
country to its former power, and reftore to it that influence 
among nations, which the fertility of the foil, and its fingular 
advantages for trade, ought naturally to enfure ! ; 

From, the beginning of the prefent conteft between. the 
Porte and the confederated imperial powers, the ‘Turkith 
Divan. feems to have been impreffed with a ferious fenfe of 
danger, and to have left no means of defence unattempted, 
that the ftate of knowledge they poffefs, and the nature of 
their government admitted. Their beft generals were ap- 
pointed to command ; their inftru@ions feem to have been 
\peremptory to defend every thing as long as poflible ; their 
‘troops have been excited to ardour by the allurements of a 
religious enthufiafm, and they have fought with a defpera- 
tion that has few examples in modern times. ‘They have 

been beaten, it is true; but every viétory has been purchafed — 
- at fuch an expence of blood and treafure, as to leave the con-— 
querors little roomto boaft of their fuccefs. 
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’ The Porte not only prepared herfelf for defence by every 
means within her own power, but alfo, imitating the policy 
of European ftates, fhe tried to weaken her enemies by ex- 

“citing a, powerful diverfion from ‘another quarter. The 
king of Sweden, allured by the temptation of a high fubfidy 
from them, made that rapid irruption into Ruffia Finland, 
above, defcribed ; and by cutting out employment for the 
Ruffian, fleet in. the Baltic, prevented the Emprefs from at- 
tempting any naval expedition of confequence into the -Me- 
diterranean, which, had it been permitted, would have dif-’ 
trefled the Turk more than any other mode of attack. For- 
tunately for them, Ruffia had behaved to Britain with fuch 
a hasammand infidious policy, when fhe had it in her power 
to annoy it, as made that court look with a jealous eye on 
any meafure that tended to aggrandize her; fo that it is pro- 
bable, had Sweden remained quiet, the Ruffian fleet, in 
confequence of the coolnefs of Britain, and the prefent ftate 
of the other maritime powers in Europe, would have found 
it a difficult matter to do any thing effetual in the Medi- 
terranean. And now even when, Sweden has withdrawn, 
there feems to be no reafon to expect that Ruffia will ftill ex- 
perience other checks to retard the progrefs of her arms by 
fea, which will ultimately compel her to accede to terms of 
‘pacification little fuited to the hope fhe entertained at the 
commencement of hoftilities. Nothing can be more foolifh 
than war in’ modern times : If fuccefs attends the exertions 
of any potentate, new enemies {pring up in confequence of 
every victory, fo as to compel the moft powerful] to accept 
of péace at laft, on terms little proportioned to the vigour 
of her exertions. 
* For many centuries, the Turk was the terror of Chriften- 
dom: but thefe days are long paft; and fhe will now, it is 
hoped, begin, from neceffity, to court the alliance of other 
nations, and with that view will be obliged to think and to 
aét in fuch a manner as to fecure their favour. Should 
that happen, commercial freedom and fecurity muft firtt be 
granted to the fubjects of thefe friendly powers ; and this 
kind of fecurity will be gradually extended to the fubjeéts 
themfelves of the ftate. A police capable of difcovering 
and punifhing the guilty, and of proteéting the innocent, 
will be found neceflary. The benefits that will by this 

: 
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means accrue to the révefite, will come to be felt; and it 
will be perceived, that fifcal wealth refults from the profpe- 
‘rity’ of the people, and the confequent. iricreafe of trade. 
The effets of a naval force will be perceived in regard ‘to 
national defence ; and this, it -will’be found, can only be kept 
up by encouraging private trading veffels. A more gene- 
ral intercourfe with foreign nations: muft enfue: knowledge 
‘with this muft increafe; and that religious: bigotry which 
tends fo ftrongly to excite enmity between différent’ nations, 
fubfide; and thus, by degrees, without any violent revo- 
Jution, an empire may be eftablifhed at Conftantinople, 
which. fhall be as friendly as that which has hitherto pre- 
vailed there has been hurtful to the induftry of mankind. 
When that time fhall arrive, what a glorious fpeétacle’ will 
this exhibit to admiring nations! The Phoenix rifing from 
her afhes, in all the ardour of youth, with renovated lu{tre,” 
one would think, had been devifed as a type of that happy 
reformation. reo BM 
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Curfory Hints and Anecdotes of the late DoSor Wint tam 

Cutten of Edinburgh, continued from page 56. 

Tar Door Cullen poffeffed genius, no man will deny. 
The univerfal reputation he obtained, feems to be ademon ° 
ftrative proof of this: But when this is admitted, it conveys 
no definite idea of the talents of Cullen. There are many ° 
men who have equally obtained the name of men of genius, 
who could never perceive the nature of that charm by which 
he enchanted fo many perfons in fuch an extraordinary de- 
gree. They perceived not in. him thofe wonderful talents 
that others complimented him with; and they were ready to 
aferibe the enthnfiafin they faw, to a kind of fafcination, 

The truth however is, that our language is by far too 
imperfect to admit expreffions on this fubject fufficiently 
diftinctive. The indefinite term cents is indifcriminately 
applied to denote a fuperior degree of mental faculties, of 
whatever kind or denomination they may be. Is it a won- 
der then, that among this diverfity of talents, there fhould 
be two kinds that are in fome degree incompatible with each 

Vor. 
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other? or that thofe who poffefs the one in an eminent de~ 
gree, fometimes can form-no idea of the bewitching charms 
that accompany the exertions of fuperior powers, of a kind 
with which they are, entirely unacquainted? A Newton 
might not perhaps/save had a mufical-ear ; and in that cafe 
he could not have formed an idea of the way in which a 

Handel could leadthe ravifhed multitude after lim; nor could 
a Handel (he was blind) form an idea of the charms by 
which the pencil of a Reynolds fhould captivate the admir- 
ing people. ; 

Tn fcientific purfuits, men may be arranged no BiBgrand 

claffes, which, though greatly different from eac er in 
their extremes, yet approximate at times fo near as to be 
blended indifcriminately together: thofe who poffefs a talent 
for detail, and thofe who are endowed with the faculty of 
arrangement. The firft may be faid to view objects individu- 

ally, as through a microfcope. The field of vifion is ‘confined ; 
but the ohjeéts included within that field, which muft ufually 
be confidered fingly and apart from all others, are feen with” 
a wonderous degree of accuracy and diftin€tnefs. “The other 
takes. a fiveeping view of the univerfe at large, confiders 
every object he perceives, not individually, butas a part of one 

harmonious whole: His mind is therefore not fo much em- 
ployed in examining the feparate parts of this individual ob- 
ject, as in tracing its relations, -conneétions, and depen- 

_ dencies on thofe around it. Such was the/turn of Cullen’s 

mind. The talent for arrangement was that which peculiar= 
ty diftinguithed him from the ordinary clafs of mortals: and 
this talent he poffeffed perhaps in a more diftinguithed de~ 
gree than any other perfon of the age in which: he lived. 
Many perfons exceeded himin the minute knowldge. of par- 
ticular departments, who, knowing this, naturally looked 
upon him as their inferior; but poflefling not at the fame 
time that glorious faculty, which, with an eye wide ream- 
ing, glances from the earth to heaven,” or the: charms 

_ which this talent ean infufe into congenial minds, felt dif 
guft at the pre-emincehe cbtained, and aftonifhment at the. 
means by which he obtained it. An Ariftotle and a Bacon 

4 
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have had their talents in like’ manner appretiated; and 
_™any are the perfons who can neither be exalted to fublime 
ideas with Homer, nor ravifhed with the natural touches of 
a Shakefpear. Such thivgs are wifely ordered, that every 
department in the univérie may be properly filled by thofe 
who have talents exafily fuited to the tafk affigned them 
by heaven. yas ; 
~ Letnotthe mafon however defpife the architect, becaufe no 
part of the building could be reared without his own aid; 

neither let the arclitect think lightly of the pioneer who 
rai eon om the quarry. It is by their joint labours, 
alone, that the fabriccan be reared. Let each then proceed 
in his refpective ftation, to difcharge thofe duties that fal} 
to his fliare, without attempting to depreciate the other. 

Had Cullen however poflefled the talents for arrange- 
ment alone, fmall would have been his title to that high de- 
gree of applaufe he has attained. ‘Without a knowledge of 
faéts, a talent for arrangement produces, nothing but chime- 
ras; without materials to work upon, the ftructures which 

over-heated imagination may rear up, are merely “ the 
bafelef$ fabric of a vifion.”” No mar was more fenfible of 

the juftnefs of this remark, than Dottor Cullen; and few 
Were at greater pains to avoid it. His whole life indeed 
was employed, almoft without interruption, in. colleéting 
facts. Whether he was reading, or walking, or converfing, 
thefe were continnally falling into his way. ‘With the keen 
perception of an eagle, he marked them at the firft glance ; 

and, without ftopping at the time to examine them, they 
were ftored up in his memory, to be drawn fotth as occafion 
required, to be confronted with other faéts that had been 
obtained after the fame manner, and to have their truth af= 
certained, or their falfity proved, by the evidence which 
thould appear when carefully examined at the impartial bar 
of juftice. Without a memory retentive in a fingular degree, 
this could not have been done; but fo very extraordinary 
was Doétor Cullen’s memory, that till towards the very des 
éline of life, there was farcely a fact that had ever occurred 
to him, which he could not readily recollect, with all its 

Q2 
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concomitant circumftances, whenever he had occafion to re- 
fer to it. It was this faculty which fo much abridged his la- 
bour in ftudy, and enabled him fo happily to avail himfelf 
of the labour of others in all his fterary fpeculations. He 
‘often reaped more by the conver Mion of an hour, than an- 

other man would have done in whole weeks of laborious 
fludy. 

In his prelections, Doétor Cullen never attempted to 
read. His lectures were delivered viva voce, without having 
been previoufly put into writing, or thrown into < ry par- 
ticular arrangement, The vigour of his mind was fuch, 
that nothing more was neceffary than a few fhort notes be- 
fore him, mercly to prevent him from varying from the 
general order he had been accuftomed to obferve. This 
gave to his difcourfes an eafe, a vivacity, a variety, and a 
force, that are rarely tobe met with in academical difcourfes. 
His lectures, by confequence, upon the fame fubject, were 
never exactly the fame. Their general tenor indeed was 
not much varied; but the particular illuftrations were al- 
ways new, well fuited to the circumftances that attracted. 
the general attention of the day, and were delivered in the 
particular way that accorded with the caft of mind the 
prelector found himfelf in at the time. To thefe circum- 
ftances mmuft be afcribed that energetic artlefs elocution, 
which rendered his leCtures fo generally captivating to his 
hearers. Even thofe who could not follow him in thofe ex- 
tenfive views his.penetrating mind glanced at, or who were 
not able to iden thofe apt allufions to collateral objects, 
che could only rapidly point at as he went along, could 
not help being warmed in fome meatfure by the vivacity of his 
manner, But to thofe who could follow him inhis rapid career, 

the ideas he fuggefted were fo numerous ; the views he laid 
open were fo extenfive; and the objects to be attained 
were fo important, that every active faculty of the mind 
was roufed ; and fuch an ardour of enthufiafm was excited 
in the profecution of ftudy, as appeared to be perfectly in- 
explicable to thofe who were merely unconcerned fpectatorse 
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In confequence of this unfhackled freedom in the compofi 
tion and delivery of his le€tures, every circumftance was in 
the niceft unifon with the tone of voice, and expreilion of 
countenance, which the particular caft of mind he was in at 

the time infpired. -Was he joyous, all the figures introdu- 
ced for illuftration were fitted to excite hilarity and good 
humour : was he grave, the objects brought under view 
were of a nature more folemn and grand ; and was be pec- 
vith, there was a peculiarity of manner, in thought, in word, 

and in action, which produced a. moft ftriking and intereft- 
ingveftect.. The langour of a nervelefs uniformity was neyer 
experienced, nor an abortive’ attempt to excite emotions 
that the fpeaker himfelf could not at the time feel, never 
produced thofe difcordant ideas whic prove difgufting and 
anpleafing. Se ee 

To be continued. A, te: ‘ 

Whatever friendfhip thofe we have juftly offended ex- 
prefs towards us, we cannot bring ourfelves to believe that 
they do not preferve fome refentment forthe injury we 
have done them ; and if at laft they fhould give us fuch con- 
vincing proofs of it as to leave us no room to doubt of their 
fracerity, they are then in regard to us in the fituation of 
one to whom we owe great obligations :. but we never love 
thofe to whom we have been too. much indebted ; or atleaft 
we do not fee them with pleafure. 

——- 
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Literary Projects 

‘Phe following propofal has been feen by feveral perfons: of judges 
ment, all, of whom greatly approved of it: But noone hag 
been found, who was willing; in the prefent fituation of affairs, 
to bring it forward in parliament. It is now offered to the pub- 
lic, with the hope, that if no perfon at the prefent time fliall think 
proper to take it up, it may be kept under view, fo as to be adopt+ 
ed, when the literary ardour fhall become more confpicuous among 
the : ading members of the legiflature than it now is. 

A Propofal, for obtaining a Complete Colleétion of Papers 

printed in the Britifh Dominions. 

To have a complete collection of all the papers that ever 
were printed, fo arranged, as that they could be eafily eon 
fulted, would be. an object of the greateft importance to the 
hiftory of civil fociety, Every man of letters muft have 
felt the want of {uch a collection, and may be expected to. 
lend his warmeft fupport to every propofal that has a rations 
al tendency to effect it. 

To do this, for the time that is paft, is now impofiible ; 
to effect it, in time to come, feems by no means imprattieas 
ble. A Jaw to the following effect, with fuch alterations 
as fuperior wifdom fhall fuggeft, may be obtained, without 
fibje@ting any clafs of men to inconvenience, and would 
completely anfwer the purpofe. 

Let it be enacted, 

That one * copy of every book, pamphlet, or detached 
‘paper of any kind, that fhall be printed in Britain, after 
the day of , thall be delivered into the hands of 

X ' 

* If two would not be better? 



ertain  perfons, appointed by government, to. receive the 
fame +, for the purpofe of being lodged in one general na- 

tional repofitory in the metropolis; there to be preferved 
for the ufe of the public at all future times. 

‘To prevent evafion, let the printer who fhall neglect 
to lodge a copy of any paper printed by him, within the 
fpace of daysafter it is finifhed, be f{ubjected to: the 

following penalties, viz. one guinea for every copy of any 

fuch printed paper, confifting of one fheet or under, (were 
it only a fingle fentence, and whether of a public or private 

nature); and if the performance confifts of more than one 

fheet, the penalty fhall be one guinea for each copy of every 

fheet fo printed. In cafe the, printer cannot be difcovered, 
the publifher, or vender, or diftributer, or pofleflor of fuch 

paper, in any way, fhall be liable in payment of the penal. 

ty, with recourfe upon the printer if he can difcover him.* 

The printer, on delivering this copy, fhall, for his own 

fecurity, be entitled to demand a receipt for it; {peci/ying 

the title of the paper, or otherwife fo deferibing it, as to 

identify it fufficiently. He may alfo, if he inclines, be 

entitled to fee the fame entered into a regifter to be kept 

by the receiver, who fhal] be liable to the fame penalties, 

if he negleéts'to enter it in his regifter, as the printer would 
have been, if he had neglected to deliver them. 

The books or papers, when. thus obtained, to be tran& 

mitted to London,;from every part of Britain, by fome fafe 

Jand-conveyance, at fuch fiated times, and in fuch manner, 

as thofe to whom this department fhall be afligned, thall be 

pleafed to order: And from places beyond fea, they fhall 

be fent by the king’s packet boats, 
N. B. It is fubmitted, whether it would not be neceflary 

in all cafes, efpecially beyond feas, to order two copies at 

+ The collectors of the ftamp-duties, which we fuppofe. 

r apes 1 it would be proper, alfo to require, that every printed 
aper fhould bearthe name of the printer, under a penalty of 
fos every fhect, &c, ‘ ; 

, 
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leaft, in place of one—thefe two copies to be fent by fepa- 
rate conveyance, to prevent its being wholly loft in cafe of 
acci ‘ent. © ‘The fupernumerary copy of fuch works as were 
publifhed, as. came fafe to hand, might be fold for deftaying 
the expences of the anita tion : but no unpublifhed paper, 
to be thus fold on any account: Or the fecond copy may 
be fent to Edinburgh, to be kept in a national repofitory 
there. If any cepy be loft in the fending, the deficiency 
to fall on the Edinburgh repofitory. 

Thefe papers, as they arrive at the proper office, fhall 
fhall be regularly arranged into volumes; the detached 
papers to be bound up with others of a fimilar kind, and 
of the fame fize and form. All the volumes of the fame 
fize, &¢. to be arranged in regular order, on fhelfs of a 
proper form, each clafs to be regularly numbered from the 
beginning, in chronological order. The feparate title of 
fuch books as have titles, to be marked on the back of each 
In the beginning of each volume of detached papers, thalf 
be pyt a written table of contents, referring to pages to be 
alfo written, fo as to admit of being readily confulted. 
Other contrivances for diftin@tnefs of reference, that are 
ommitted here as unneceflary, might be mentioned. 

All books, pamphlets and publifhed papers, fhall be re- 
gularly entered into a catalogue duly arranged, (the parti- 
culars of which need not be here fpecified), which ahdogie 
fhould be publithed at regular periods, and fold for the be~ 
nefit of the public at large. In this catalogue fhould be 

‘marked the price, &c. of each feparate publication. 
- The repofitory, when thus eftablifhed, to be put under 
the care of fome reputable perfon- duly qualified, with a 
reafonable number of affiftants, who fhall receive fuitable 
falaries for their trouble ; thefe falaries, and all other ne- 
eeflary expences, to be, *paid by the public, out of funds’ 
fubject to the cont troul of parliament. 

This repofitary, when thus eftablithed, to be open each 
~ lawful day for-a fpecified number ‘hours ; cutee which 
time, every perfon in a decent drefs, and unfufpicious ap- 
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pearance, (otherwife bringing a written recommendation, 
from fome known perfon of a reputable character), thall 
have aecefs to the common hall, which thall at thefe times 
be kept properly heated, having alfo benches, and conve~ 
nient reading defks, where fuch perfons may confult the 
catalogues; and, on -alling for any volume in that cata~ 
logue, fhall have it brought to him ; and ‘thal! be permitted, 
in the prefence of the librarians, to read on it if he fhall fo 
incline; or to make extracts.from it, while the doors cons 
tinue open. Perhaps it: might be found neceflary to lay 
fome greater reftri€tions on reading, than is mentioned 
here, to prevent beoks from being too much ufed. Per 
haps no books fhould be lent for reading to any perfon, but 
in confequence of an order from fome particular per{on, 
which fhould never, however, be refufed, on a proper ap- 
plication, with reafons afligned for the demand. | But no 
book,. or paper of any fort, fhall be allowed to be carried 
out of the repofitory, on any account whatever; nor fhal} 
it be lawful, for any perfon belonging to the repofitory, to 
accept of fees or gratuities of any fort, under any pretext. 

By this means would be obtained in time, without any 
expence to the nation, or hardfhip to individnals, a more 
complete collection of materials for hiftory, and other  dif- 
quifitions concerning civil fociety, than ever yet was formed 
by any nation in the univerfe. Here, the philofopher, who 
withed to contemplate the progrefs:of the human. mind; 
would find a fund of authentic materials, greater than has 
hitherto been attainable, by the higheft ftretch of human’ 
induftry. He could with eafe tranfport himfelf back to any 
period he chofe, and could diftinétly fee, what were the ob- 
jects that engaged the attention of men at that period ; 
what was their attainments in fcience, in arts, commerce, 
manufa@ures, manners. He could fee, in what’ manner 
they wrote, and thought, and reafoned. By going forward, 
he could diftin€tly trace the various changes in opinion, 
Yathion, knowledge. One period might be compared: with 
aadther; and in the fpace of a few weeks, might be pers 

Vor I R 
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ceived, the fucceffive changes that had taken place in the 
courfe ofages. Fats alfo, which are now loft, by the difs 
perfion and deftruction of thofe fugitive pieces in which they 
occur, would here be preferved, for the fervice of thofe 
that could make ufe of them, without trouble or expence; 
and knowledge be thus diffufed with a degree of certainty, 
that never otherwife could be obtained. 

To enumerate all the advantages that would refult from 
this inftitution, would fill a volume; and to trace them 
out diftincly, would require a compafs of mind that few 
poffefs. I cannot therefore attempt it. One particular, 
however, ought not to be here paffed over, as it ferves to 
remove an objection, that will probably be urged, refpect- 
ing the accumulation here, of many private trifling papers, 
hand-bills, advertifements, &c. which many perfons will 
think ought to be excluded, as mere ufelefs lumber. But 
by thefe papers, ufelefs indeed, and in other refpects trifling, 
dates might be often afcertained'with a degree of precifion, 
that could in no other way have been done. A fugitive 
advertifement, a burial letter, or fuch trifling publication, 
from their incidental conneétion with collateral events 
would ferve to authenticate faéts, which could be. often af- 
certained by no other way; and by this means, many 2 
worthy family might be faved from being ruined by expen- 
five litigations, or might be freed from the gripe of artful 
villany«« Onthis account therefore, and becaufe thefe fugitive 
trifles-ferve effeQually; to mark the progrefs, and prefent 
Ytate of mangers, arts and refinement, it would be highly 
improper to exclude them: But were they: even altogether 
ufelefs, it would ftill be right to make no exceptions, be- 
eaufe a door might be thus opened to abufes, the nature and 
extent of which no one can at prefent divine, 

- No exeeption therefore fhould be “made to any clafs of 
papers; but the catalogue of thefe private papers might 
very properly be kept by itfelf, and needed not be publith- 
‘ed, as no one would think of Jooking into them but thofe’ 
who wanted to fettle difputed points in law, or to invefti- 
gate the {tate of manners at the time. Age 
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It would be very proper, however, to exclude from this 
colle&tion all foreign-publications whatever, and to-make it 
teally and truly a wational repofitory, and nothing elfe. 
Were fuch an inftitution once fairly eftablithed in Britain, 
it isnot to be doubted but all European nations would 
quickly follow the example. Thus would the philofopher 
of an enlarged mind be enabled to compare at pleafure, not-_ 
only one nation with itfelf, at different periods, as to men- 
tal endowments and other goquirements, but one nation al-' 
fo with another, at the fame or any other period of time. 
He would. thys have provided for him every thing that was 
neceflary, to enable him to take a general fucvey of the 
world, phyfical, moral or intelle€tual, at any "period he chofe, 
fo as to illuftrate the obje& he aa in view at the time, 
with the moft accyrate precifion, 

N. B. It may be proper to inform the reader, that the 
firft hint for this propofal was fuggefted by a circum- 
{tance which fhewed at once its practicability and uti- 
lity. A gentleman, who lives in a town where only’ 
two or three printing-houfes are eftablifhed, has, by 

his private influence with the printers, obtained a copy 
of every paper that has iffued from their prefs for more 
than thirty years paft, which he has now in his pof-” 
feffion, and which forms a curious collection of pro- 
vincial hiftory, from which he, as 2 lawy yer, derives 
much advantage. 
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Critical Remarks on the ‘Othello. of Shakefpear, continued 
from page 87. 

Fiiraerto Tago feems not to have formed any determined 
plan of aétion: A bait is laid for him in the fimplicity of 
Roaorigo ; and how to get poffeffion of his treafures feems 
to be the only objet he had at firft in view. He informs 
him, that having received many injuries fromthe Moor, he 
has reafon to concur in {chemes againft him ; and, in order 
to amufe Rodorigo, to bring matters into fome ferment, 
and at the fame time to have an opportunity of fhetving his 

zeal to Othello, he advifes him, as the moft likely means to 

obtain Defdemona, to inflame her father, by giving him an 
aceount of her marriage with the Moor; though Iago him- 
felf, it is probable, expetted no fuccefs from this device. 
However, while his orders are executing, he has Jeifure to 

confider what he is about ; for Iago, at his firft fetting out, 
{eems to have no intention of dipping fo deep in wickednefs 

as the dreadful event. Finding no method to gratify Rodo- 
rigo, he dexteroufly makes him a tool for promoting the in- 
tercfts of his own. The fuit of Rodorigo, and the a€tive 
hand he had taken in it, had brought him to think of a feheme 

of which the fame perfons were to be the fubjeét. To render 

Caffio odious to Othello by {candalous aperfions, and by 

thefe means to be preferred in his place, are the objects 

which he now has in view; 2 purfuit which he did not per- 

haps think would be attended with fuch a fatal train of con- 
fequences, though his fagacicus mind difcerns fomething 

that ftrikes him with horror. 

- —Hell and night 
Muft bring this monftrous birth to the world’s light. 

Shakefpear has fhown great judgment in the darknefs 
which he makes to prevail in the firft counfels of Iago. To 
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the poet himfelf, all the fucceeding events. muft have been 
clear and determined ; but, to bring himfelf again into the 
fituation of one who: fees them in embryo, to draw a mift 
over that which he had: already cleared, muft have required 
an exertion of genius peculiar to this. author alone. In fo 
lively a manner does he make Jago fhew his perplexity a- 
bout the future management of his conduét, that one is al- 
moft tempted to think, that the poet had determined as lit- 
tle himfelf about fome of the particulars of. lago’s deftruétion. 
When with much reafoning about their propriety, he is by 
himfelf digefting his fchemes, ,he fays, 

a ake Tis here—but yet confufed ; 

Knavery’s plain face is never {een till ufed. 

But however much at a lofs he may be about the methed 
of accomplifhing his defigns ; yet for the prefent he lets flip 
no opportunity that will promote them. He lays his foun 
dation fure, as knowing what a hazardous ftruture he had 
to rear upon it: he had already laboured to: exhibit himfelf 
in the beft light to the unfufpicious Moor : and he fucceeded 
to the height of his withes ; for we find him congratulating 
himfelf upon the advantages that will accrue frem it. 

He holds me well ; 

The better fhall my purpofe work upon him. 

Upon the fame principles does he go on working the 
downfall of Caffio: his blamelefs and well eftablithed-cha- 

raéter mutt be firft tarnifhed ; he muft be known capable of 
irregularity before the crime he is accufed of obtain full be- 
lief ; and this more difficult part of his undertaking the in- 
dcfatigable Iago finds means to accomplifi, and with fuch a- 
bility as to promote at the fame time the opinion of his own 
honefty and- goodnefs.- One would have imagined that he 
would have remained content with all the lucky events of 
the tumultucus adventure on the platform, and exult for 
alittle; but he wifely determmes not to triamph before 

he has gained a complete victory; his thoughtful and picrs 
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cing mind fees another ufe to which ‘the’ difgrace of Caffio 
may be applied. Under a cover'ofzeal to ferve him, he 
advifes the virtuous man to @ fchemie that will further work 
his ruin; and by hinting to him the great power which 
Defdemona had over her hufband, he opens a very likely 
method for regaining his favour through her mediation. The 
bait is fwallowed, and an appearance of intimacy, moft fa- 
*ourable to his defign, is thereby produced. 

Fhe deliberate villain now began to think that he had pa- 
ved the way fufficiently for communicating the important 
fecret; but as he had te do witha man whofe “+ nature’s 
pledge” was not like his, “ to {py into abufe,” he ftill aéts 
with extreme caution. Othello had indulged a high notion 
of the Honour of Caffio, and the virtue of Delfdemona; 
and it was not by a fufpicious appearance, or a flight 
argument, that his opinions were to be changed. Jago was 
fenfible of all thofe difficulties, and he encounters them 
with much ability. He aflumes the appearance of one whofe 
mind laboured with the knowledge of fome flagrant impro- 
priety, which he could not contain; and when any circum- 
ftance recals the abhorred idea, an involuntary remark cf- 
capes, and immediately he affects to recover himfelf: he kin- 
dles the jealonfy of Othello, by tantalizing him with imper- 
fe accounts, and ambiguous arguments; he agitates and 
diftraGts his fout, by eonfufedly opening one fource of ful- 
picion, and, leaving him in the perplexity of doubt; imme- 
diately by difplaying the matter in another point of view, 
gives him a farther glimmering into the affair; until at laft, 
frantic with rage and jealoufy, Othello infifts upon fatisfac- 
tory information ; and by thefe means the difcoveries which 
he makes, are made to appear more the effect of neceflity 
than inclination. 

Villain, be fure thou prove ry love a whores 

Incomplete knowledge of what concerns us deeply, be- 
fides the tortures of fufpenfe into which it throws the mind, 
has a natural effet to make it appear in the moft hideous 
coloyrs, which is poflible to devife. Alarmed with a ‘thous 
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fand phantoms, .the affrighted imagination ‘is at a lofs what 
to decide or-where to: reit; racked with many contending 
arguments, agitated with the anxiety of hope and fear, and 
impatient to be relieved from this internal war, it flies mto 
whatever afylum it can find; and folicitous about the dan- 
ger, it generally choofes the worit. fous 

Upon the whole, in this. intercourfe betwixe 26 and 
Othello, Shakefpear has {hewn the moft complete knowledge 
of the human heart. Here he has put forth all the ftrength 
of his genius; the faiilts which he is fo prone to fal] into, 
are entirely out of fight. We find none of his quibbling, 
his punning, or bombaft; all is ferioufnefs, all is paffion. 
He brings human nature into the moft difficult fituation that 
can be conceived; and with matchlefs fkill he fupports it 
Who can-read thofe admirable {cenes without being touched 
in the moft fenfible manner.for the high grief of Othello? 
Plungedinto a fea of\troubles which he did not deferve, we 
{ee him torn afunder in the moft cruel manner. How ieol- 
ing are his refle€tions on his own ftate of mind. 

Perdition catch my foul 
IfI do not love thee ; and when I love thee not, 
Chaos is come again. 
a I'd rather be a toad, 
And live upon the vapour of a dungeon, 
Than keep a corner in the thing I love, 
For others nfe. 

Oh now, for ever 
Farewel the tranquil mind, farewel, content. 

And afterwards, 
Had it pleafed heaven 
To try me with affli€tion; had he rain’d 
All kinds of fores and thames on my bare head, 
Steep’d me in poverty to the very lips, 
Given to captivity me and my hopes ; 
I fhould have foundin fome place of my foul 
A drop of patience. But, Alas! to make me 
A fixed figure for the-hand of feorn, 
‘Yo point his flow and moying finger at— 
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Yet could I bear that too, «well, very well. 
But there, where I have garner’d up my heart ; 
Where either I muft live, or bear no’ life ; 
The fountain from the which my current runs, 
Or elfe dries up; to be difcarded thence, 
Or keen it as a ciftern for foul toads 
To kmle tod gender in: Turn thy complexion there, 
Patience, thou young and rofe lip’d cherubim ; : 
Ay, there look grim as hell. 

After fuftaining a violent confli& betwixt love and rea 
venge, his high fpirit finally refolves into the latter. > 

Fo ern NO 

On compulfory Laws refpeéting Marriage. 

Wealth and power, what are you worth, 
To pleafure if you give not birth? Coss. 

Heaven beftowed upon man the finer feelings of the foul, 
with a view to augment his happinefs, and to render his 
fituation in life the more pleafant: yet, in confequence of 
thofe erronéous notions which refinements in fociety engen- 
der, thefe very feelings are the caufe of the greateft dif- 
treffes to which human natureis fubjeCted. To fuch a weak 
and fallible creature as man, the fympathetic endearments 
arifing from reciprocal affeftions are neceflary, before his 
mind can experience the higheft degree of gratification of 
which it is fufceptible. In times of diftrefs, he feeks for 
fome fympathetic bofom that fhall take pleafure in admini- 
fering the balm of comfort; and when the heart exults 
with joy, it feels a dreary want until it can find fome one 
Who will participate with him in that peculiar blifs. Every 
emotion of the heart proves that man was not made to be 
alone; and that if ever he hopes to attain to happinefs, it 
can never be found in folitude, far lefs in the company of 
thofe whofe difpofitions, defires, and modes of thinking, are 
not of a nature congenial to his owns 
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Thefe are truths that will be readily admitted by 
every one who is young and unhackneyed in the ways 
of men; but as age approaches, thefe fympathetic af- 
feétions feem to fubfide: the pleafures of focial inter- 
courfe diminifh ; and the love of wealth and power ac- 
quire dominion in their ftead. Aged perfons in gene- 
ral, greedy of power, and. callous to the impulfes of 
kindnefs,. i imagine that wealth or grandeur alone are 
fufficient to gratify every defire of the foul. \ Forget- 
ting their own rule for judging while. young, they with 
to deprive others of the fame privilege they valued 
once fo highly themfelves; and thus are led to dictate 
with the moft inflexible authority to their children as 
to the choice of a companion for life; the moft mo 
amentous tranfacion in ebich any man can ever be en- 
gaged. 

Nor is this Akon -f08 confined io one country, or to 
‘one fet of people on the globe; but it extends its in- 
fluence, in a greater or lefler degree, to all nations that 
‘can affume to themfelyes the proud name of civilized. 
Among fuch people, laws have ever been contrived, 
‘which, by a ftern inflexibility, overpower the voice Ps 
mature, and make man fubmit to her imperious decrees. 
The following affeG@ing ftory evinces the truth of thefe 
iremarks—would to God it were in the regions of def 
potifm alone that fuch tranfactions were to be found! 
But in defpotic and in free governments, the fame cruel 
principle will be found to prevail. Even in Britain, 
‘which boafts of the happinefs her people are permitted 
‘to enjoy, the fame tyrannical law in this refpect pre- 
wails, as in that defpotic ftate, where the tranfaction I 
‘am about to relate took place. What follows is a li- 
teral tranflation of a letter from Rome, which appeared 
as an article of intelligence in the Mercuria de E/pana for 
‘the month of December 1786. 

“ In this capital (Rome) we have juft now witneffed 
an event, which has.drawn tears from every body here. 
It is five years fince a young gentleman of the family 

Vou, I, s 
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‘“Amedei, married an amiable and virtuous young wo- 
man he loved, but whofe birth was not equal ‘to his. 
At the end of one year, they hada daughter as the fruit 
of their love; but this tender union was in a fhort 
time cruelly difturbed by the parents: and relations of 
the gentleman, who exclaimed again{ft his marriage as 
clandeftine; and ebtained againft the unhappy young 
man an order of the Pope, by virtue of i 
tore him from the arms of his f{poufe, and 
him a prifoner to the caftle of St Angelo. 
was immediately inftituted for annulling +t 
The gentleman tried every means _ poffib 
that his marriage was valid, and to make it 
his wife alfo went with her daughter in her arms, and, 
threw herfelf at the feet of her judges; but in vain. 
A fentence was at laft pronounced, annulling the mar- 
riage, obliging the mother, that inconfolable .wife, to 
write to her hufband with her own hand, the fatal 
news of their eternal feparation. Opprefled with the 
moft cruel defpair, fhe thus wrote to him: “I find - 
myfelf under the cruel neceflity of renouncing thofe 
fweet and ‘facred bands, which till now have held 
our hearts firmly united; but I refign myfelf with lefs 
repugnance, from the confideration that it will be the 
means of terminating that long and cruel captivity 
which you have fuffered for my fake. Live free, dear 
hufband, (this alas! is the Jaft. time that my lips 
will pronounce fo fweet a name): O live! take com- 
fort; and, if it be poflible, live sappy, far from me. 
Since you love the mother, remember the daughter 
which fhe has given to you, and take care of her when 
you know that L. no longer exift; for the grief which 
this feparation caufes to me is fo bitter, fo penetrating, 
and abforbs in fuch a manner the faculties of my. foul, 
that I want ftrength to refift it. Very foon I thall 
ceafe to liye; may my death fatiate the inhumanity 
of our cruel perfecuters! God blefs you! Farewell! 

~~ 
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Farewell !—for ever!” Four days afterwards, that unhap- 

py and tender wife died in horrible convulfions; and her 

death fet the gentleman at liberty, whofe defpair has not yet 

been calmed. 

Kantuffa, or Abyffinian Thorn. 
» 

Prants, which are very troublefome or very ufeful to 
man, are nearly alike interefting to him. The beautiful 
plant, which forms the fubjeé& of the prefent article, is 
of the former clafs, in thofe uncultivated countries of 
which it is a native. Its branches are fo numerous and 
flezile, and its thorns fo ftrong and fo much hooked, as 
to make it an object of terror to approach it in almoft 
any cafe. The natives, if naked, have their flelh fo much 
lacerated by it, as to make them dread coming near it ; 
and if cloathed, it catches fuch firm hold of their gar- 
“ments as to tear them to pieces, if they be of a fine tex- 
ture; and it buries its hooks fo deep into them, when 
coarfe, as to ftop the progrefs of any perfon -it has once 
laid hold of ; nor is it eafy, even by patience and addrefs, 
to get one’s felf difengaged from it ; for the prickles, point- 
ing in oppofite dire@ions, often fink deeper in one fide, 
while they are drawn out from the other; and while the 
unfortunate fufferer is bufied in extricating one part of his 
drefs, the flexible branches, agitated by the flighteft motion 

of the wind, or otherwife, feize him at unawares in another 
place, till he is fometimes under the neceflity of quitting 
his garments, and leaving them behind him. - Soldiers alone, 
who are covered with the {kin of a lion or tiger, dare with 
fafety approach it; for thefe thick hides are impervious by 
the thorns. 

So troublefome are thefe trees to travellers, that it is cuf- 
tomary for the Emperor, every year, before he fets out from 
his capital, to the diftant part of his dominions, to make 
proclamation to this effect: “ Cut down the Kantuffa in the 

: 
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“four quarters of the world; for I do fot know where I 
ain going.” Even the wild animals themfelves, both birds 
and beafts, efpecially the Guinea fowl, know how well it is 
qualified to prote&t them. “In this thelter, the hunter in 
vain could endeavour to moleft them, were it not for a hard- 
haired dog, or terrier of the fmalleft fize, whe being defended 
from the thorns by the roughnefs of his coat, goes into the 
cover, and brings them and the partridges alive, one by one, 
to his matter. 

“¢ The branches of the Kantuffa ftand two and two 
wpon the ftalk; the leaves are difpofed two and two 
likewife, without any fingle one at the point ; whereas the 
branches bearing the leaves part from the ftalk; at the 
immediate jointing of them are two thick thorns placed 

rpendicular and parallel alternately ; but there are alfo 
Fngle ones diftributed in all the interftices throughout the 
branch. 

“ The male plant (we here copy Mr Bruce) which 
I fuppofe this to be, has a one-leaved perianthium, di- 
vided into five fegments; and this falls off with the 
flower. The flower is compofed of five petals, in the 
middle of which rife ten ftamina or filaments, the outer 
row fhorter than thofe of the middle, with long ftig- 
fnata, having yellow farina upon them. The flowers 
grow in a bunch, generally between three and four 
inches long, in a conical difpofition, that is, broader at 
the bafe than the point. The infide of the leaves are a 

_ vivid green, in the outfide much lighter, It grows 
jn the form of a bufh, with a multitude of {mall branches 
rifing immediately from the ground, and is generally 
feven or eight feet high. I faw it when in flower only, 
hever when bearing fruit. It has a very ftrong {mell, re- 
fembling that of the {mall fcented flower, called mignionette, 
fown in vafes and boxes in windows or rooms where flowers 
are kept.” 

Many plants, which in their native ftate are highly 
detrimental to a favage people, can be converted to ufe- 
fal purpofes by a civilized nation; and among this clafs 
may be ranked the Kantuffa. What a fine fence would _ 
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this make in a climate favourable to its growth! What a de- 
lightful odour would it exhale, and how agreeable to the 
eye would it appear! 

— Queries. 

: W HAT good reafon can our modern critics affign for 
allowing only 24 hours to be occupied from the com- 
mencement to the completion of a tragic plot, rather 
than 24 years?——Cannot that fertile genius that can 
imagine he fees, in the fcenery, the azure canopy, and 
kings and heroes rifen from their graves, after an in- 
terval of fome hundred years, to flirt an hour upon the 
ftage, with equal facility, and much more propriety, fup- 
pofe a rational time admitted for the fulfilment of the 
fates of confpicuous perfonages, and the revolutions of 
mighty 7empires?—-Why accufe a Shakefpeare for carry- 
ing his feene, in purfuit of his game, beyond feas? Mauft 
the fa& fubmit to the critic, or the critic to the fa&? Is it 
more_ difficult to fuppofe that you are now in France and 
now in Britain, than that you are altogether in France ? or 
that the whole theatrical exhibition is not a mock ? 

a b= oe 

ee TR Se 

A familiarity contraéted by the ftrideft and longeft 
continued friendfhip, does not difpenfe from politenefs 5 
and the freedom permitted among friends ought always 
to be accompanied with it, efpecially in the prefence of 
others. As there can be no fincere friendfhip without 
efteem, at leaft to a certain degree, and in certain refpedts, 
two friends owe to each other marks of efteem as well as 
marks of friendfhip. Friendfhips are often broken, or at leaft 
interrupted, becaufe that under the pretexts of aéting freely 
and without referye, they come infenfibly to behave with- 
out politenefs, 
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Abjence—An Ode. 

Of joys departed 

Never to return, how painful the remembrance ! 

Biarr, 

Yer dark rugged rocks that recline o’er the deep, 
Ye breezes that figh o’er the main, 

Here fhelter me under your cliffs, while I weep, , 
And ceafe, while ye hear me complain ; 

For diftant, alas! from my dear native fhores, 
And far from each friend now I be ; 

And wide is the mercilefs ocean, that roars 
Between my Matilda and me. 

How bleft were the times when together we ftray’d 
(While Phoebe fhone filent above) 

Beneath the lone beeches’ mild cheequering thade, 
And talk’d the whole evening of love ! 

Around us all Nature lay wrapt up in peace, 
Nor noife could our pleafures annoy, 

Save Cartha’s hoarfe brawling, convey’d on the breeze, 
That footh’d us to love and to joy. 

If haply, fome youth had his paffien exprefs’d, 
And prais’d the bright charms of her face, 

What horrors, unceafing, revolv’d thro’ my breatft, 
While, fighing, I {tole from the place! 

For where is the eye that could view her alone 
The ear that could lift to her ftrain, 

Nor with the adorable Nymph for his own, 
Nor donble the pangs I fuftain ! 

‘Thou Moon ! that now brightens thofe regions above, 
How oft haft thou witnefs’d iny blifs ! 

While breathing my tender expreffions of love, 
I feal’d each kind vow with a kifs. 
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Ah! then, how I joy’d while I gaz’d on her charms ! 
What tranfports flew fwift thro’ my heart! 

I prefs’d the dear beautiful maid in my arms, 
Nor dream’d that we ever would part. 

But now from the dear, from the tendereft maid, 
By fortune unfeelingly torn ; 

*Midft {trangers, who wonder to fee me fo fad, 
In fecret I wander forlorn ; 

And oft while drear Midnight affembles her fhades, 
And Silence pours fleep from her throne, 

Pale, lonely, and penfive, I {teal through the glades, 
And figh ’midft the darknefs my moan. 

In vain to the town I retreat for relief ; 
In vain to the grovesI complain ; 

Belles, Coxcombs and uproar, can ne’er foothe my grief, 
And folitude nurfes my pain. 

Still abfent from her whom my bofom loves beft, 
I Janguifh in mis’ry and care ; 

Her prefence could banifh each woe from my breatt, 
But her abfence, alas! is defpair. 

Paifley, Fan. 9+ 1791+ A. W—n- 

Cupid Stung.—Anacreon. 

A Slumb’ring bee, by love unfeen, 
Had ina bed of rofes been 3. 
The god was ftung, the wound was fore, 
And anguith made the urchin roar— 
Away he flew with all his might, 
To feek his mother Venus bright ; 
vd Mamma, your fon is kill’d, he cries ; 
“ (Kill is your fon—your Cupid dies : 

little ferpent wounded me— 
« Yeu Wings it has, and call’d—a Bee! 
“ If a Bee’s fting fo fharp can prove, 
‘* How thaip,” fays the, “ are wounds of Lovet!” 

3 A Subferibery 
4 Is this an original? We think we have feen it before, 
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Ode to Memory, 1748. bias 

O memory! celeftial maid! 
Who glean’ft the flow’rets cropt by Times 

And, fuff’ring not a leaf to fade, 

Preferv’{t the bloffoms of our prime ; 
Bring, bring thofe moments to my mind, 
When life was new and Lessa kind: 

And bring that garland to my fight, 
_ With which my favour’d crook fhe bound ; 
And bring that wreath of rofes bright, 

Which then my feftive temples crown’d ; 
And to my raptur’d ear convey 
The gentle things fhe deign’d to fay : 

And {ketch with care the Mufe’s bow’r, 
Where Ists rolls his filver tide ; 

Nor yet omit one reed or flow’r 
That fhines on CHERWELU’s verdant fide; 

Tf fo thou may thofe hours prolong, 
‘When polith’d Lycon join’d my fong. 

The fong it ’vails not to recite— 
But fure, to foothe our youthful dreams, 

Thofe banks and ftreams appear’d more bright 
Than other banks, than other ftreams: 

‘Or, by thy foftening pencil fhewn, 
Affume they beauties not their own? 

And paint that f{weetly vacant fcene, 
When, all beneath the poplar*bough, 

My fpirits light, my foul ferene, 
I breath’d in verfe one cordial yow 3 

That nothing fhould my foul infpire, 
But friendthip warm and loye entire. 

oe 
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Dull to the fenfe of new delight, 
On thee the drooping Mufe attends ; 

Asfome fond lover, robb’d of fight, 
On thy expreffive pow’r depends ; 

Nor would exchange thy glowing lines, 
To live the lord of all that fhines. 

But let me chace thofe vows away, 
Which at Ambition’s fhrine I made ; ; 

Nor ever Jet thy fkill difplay 
Thofe anxious moments, ill repaid: 

Oh! from my breaft that feafon raze, 
And bring my childhood in its place 5 

Bring me the bells, the rattle bring, 
And bring the hobby I beftrode ; 

When pleas’d, in many a fportive ring, 
Around the room I jovial rode : 

Even let me bid my lyre adieu, 
And bring the whiftle that I blew. 

Then will I mufe, and penfive fay, 
Why did not thefe enjoyments laft ? 

How fweetly wafted I the day, 
While Innocence allow’d to wafte! 

Ambition’s toils alike are vain ; 
But, ah! for pleafure yield us pain. 

Shenftone 

Imitation of Anacreon. 

Anp why fo coy, my charming maid ? 
Is Innocence of age afraid! 
Thy cheek may with the rofe compare ; 
Thy head is as the lily fair. 
What lovely garlands maids compofe, 
Who blend the lily with the rofe. 

Vou. I, T 
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Preliminary Addrefs. to the Pennfylvania Alma- 
nack, intitled Poor Richard’s Almanack, for 
the year 1758, printed at ett con- 
tinued from page tog. 

Here you are all got together at this fale of fineries and 
nicknacks. You call them goods; but if you do not take 
care, they will prove evils to fome of you. You expect they 
will be fold cheap, and perhaps they may for lefs than they 
coft; but if you have no occafion for them, they muft be 
dear to you. Remember what poor Richard fays, ** Buy 
what thou haft no need of, and ’ere long thou fhalt fell thy 
neceflaries-” And again, ‘* At a great pennyworth paufe 
a while.” He means, that perhaps the cheapnefs is apparent 
only, and’not real ; or the bargain, by ftraitening thee in thy 
bufinefs, may do thee more harm than good. For in another 
place he fays, “* Many have been ruined by buying good 
pennyworths,” Again poor Richard fays, “¢ It is foolifh to lay 
out money in a purchafe of repentance ;” and yet this folly 
is practifed every day at auétions, for want of minding the 
Almanack. Wife men (as poor Dick fays) learn by others 
harms, fools fearcely by their own; but Felix quem faciunt 
aliena pericula cautum.” Many a one, for the fake of fr 
nery on the back, have gone with a hungry belly, and half 
ftarved their Eanes ¢ ¢ Silk and fattins, fearlet and vel- 
vets, (as poor Richard fays) put out the kitchen fire.” . Thefe 
are not the neceflaries of life; they can fearcely be called 
the .conveniencies; and yet only becaufe they look pretty, 
how many want to have them? The artificial wants of man- 
kind thus become more numerous than the natural; and, 
as poor Dick fays, ** For one poor perfon, there are an hun- 
dred indigent.” By thefe, and other extravagancies, the 
genteel are reduced to poverty, and forced to borrow of thofe 
whom they formerly defpifed, but who, through induftry 
and frugality, have maintained their ftanding; in which 
cafe, it appears plainly, “* A ploughman on his legs is high- 
er than aggentleman on his knees,” as’ pvor Richard fays. 
Perhaps they have had a {mall eftate left them, which ‘they 
knew not the getting of; they think “ It is day, and wall 
never be night;” that a little to be ‘fpent out of fo much, is 

/ 
- 
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not worth minding: “ A child and a fool (as poor Richard 
fays) imagine twenty {hillings and twenty years can never 
be {pent ; but always be taking out of the meal-tub, and 
never putting in, foon comes to the bottom ;” then, as poor 
Dick fays, ‘* When the well is dry, they know the worth of 
water.” But this they might have known before, if they had 
taken his advice: *¢ 1f yon would know the value of money, 
go and try to borrow fome; for he that goes a borrowing 
goes a forrowing; and, indeed, fo does he that lends to fuch 
people, when he goes to get it in again.” Poor Dick farther 
agi and fays, 

‘¢ Fond pride of drefs is fure a very curfe ; 
E’er fancy you confult, confult your purfe.”’ 

And again, “ Pride is as loud a beggar as Want, and a great 
deal more faucy.” When you have bought one fine thing, 
you muft buy ten more, that your appearance may be all of 
a piece ; but poor Dick fays, ‘* It is eafier to fupprefs the firft 
defire, than to fatisfy all that follow it.” Amd it is as truly 
folly for the poor to ape the rich, as the frog to fwell, in or- 
der to equal the ox. 

“¢ Veflels large may venture more, 
But little boats fhould keep near thore.” 

Tis, however, a folly foon punifhed; for “ Pride that 
dines on vanity, fups on contempt,” as poor Richard fays. 
And in another place, ** Pride breakfafted with Plenty, dined 
with Poverty, and fupped with Infamy.” And, after all, ‘of 
what ufe is this pride of appearance, for which fo much is rifk- 
ed, fo much is fuffered? It cannot promote health, or eafe 
pain ; it makes no increafe of merit in the perfon ; it creates 

envy; it haftens misfortune, 
“¢ What is a butterfly? at beft 
He’s but a catterpillar dreft ; 

The gaudy fop’s his picture juft,” 
as poor Richard fays. 

But what madnefs muft it be to run in debt for thefe fu- 
perfluities! We are offered by the terms of this fale fix 
months credit ; and that, perhaps, has induced fome of us to 
attend it, becaufe we cannot fpare the ready money, and 
hope now to be fine without it. But, ah! think what you 
do when you run in debt. You give to another power over — 
your liberty. If you cannot pay at the time, you will be 
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afhamed to fee your creditor : you will be in fear when you 
fpeak to him; you will make poor, pitiful, {neaking excufes, 
and by degrees come to lofe your veracity, and fink into 
bafe downright lying ; for, as poor Richard fays, ‘+ The fe- 
cond vice is lying; the firft is ranning in debt.” And again, 
to the fame purpofe, “ Lying rides upon debt’s back 5 
whereas, a free-born Englifhman ought not to be afhamed 
nor afraid to fee or {peak to any man living. But poverty 
often deprives a man of all fpirit and virtue: “ It is hard 
for an empty bag to {tand upright,” as poor Richard truly 
fays. What would you think of that prince, or that go- 
vernment, who would iffue an ediét, forbidding you to. drefs 
like a gentleman or gentlewoman, on pain of imprifonment 
or fervitude? Would you not fay, that you were free, have 
a right to drefs as you pleafe, and that fuch an edié& would 
be a breach of your privileges, and fuch government tyranni- 
cal? And yet you are about to put yourfelf under that 
tyranny when you run in debt for fuch drefs! Your credi- 
tor has authority, at his pleafure, to deprive you of your li- 
berty, by confining you in goal for life, or by felling you for 
a fervant, if you fhould not be able to pay him. When you 
have got your bargain, you may, perhaps, think little of pay- 
ment: but “ Creditors (poor Richard tells us) have better 
memories than debtors;” and in another place he fays, ‘* Cre- 
ditors are a fuperftitious fe&, great obfervers of fet days and 
times.’”? . The day comes round before you are aware, and the 
demand is made before you are prepared to fatisfy it.. Or if 
you bear your debt in mind, the term which at firft feemed fo 
long, will, as it leffens, appear extremely fhort. Time will © 
feem to have added wings to his heels as well as his fhoulders. 
** Thofe have a fhort Lent (faith poor Richard), who owe 
money to be paid at Eafter.” Then fince, as he fays, ‘¢ The 
borrower is a flave to the lender, and the debtor to the cre- 
ditor ;” difdain the chain, preferve your freedom, and main- 
tain your independency : be induftrious and free ; be frugal 
and free. At prefent, perhaps, you may think yourfelves in 
thriving circumftances, and that you can bear a little extra- 
vagance without injury ; but 

“¢ For age and want fave while you may, 
~No morning fun Jafts a whole day,” , 

as poor Richard fays. Gain may be temporary and uncer- 
tain ; but ever, while you live, expence is conftant and cer- 
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tain: and “ It is eafier to build two chimneys, than to keep 
one in fuel,” as poor Richard fays. So “* Rather go to bed 
fupperlefs than rife in debt.” 

“¢ Get what you can, and what you get hold ; 
Tis the {tone that will turn ali your lead into gold,” 

as poor. Richard fays.)s And when you have got the philofo- 
pher’s f{tone, fure you will no longer complain of bad times, or 
the difficulty of paying taxes. 

This doétrine, my friends, is reafon and wifdom: But, af- 
ter all, do not depend too much upon your own induitry, 
and frugality, and prudence, though excellent things; for 
they may be blafted without the bleffing of heaven; and 
therefore afk that bleffing humbly, and be not uncharitable 
to thofe that at prefent feem to want it, but comfort and 
help them. Remember Job fuffered and was afterwards 
profperous. 

And now, to conclude, “ Experience keeps a dear {chool;' 
but fools will learn in no other, and fcarce in that; for it 
is true, we may give advice, but we cannot give condué,” 
as poor Richard fays. However, remember this, “ They 
that will not be counfelled, cannot be helped,” as poor 
Richard fays; and further, ** That if you will not hear 

_ Reafon, fhe will furely rap your nuckles.” 
Thus the old gentleman ended his haranpue. The peo- 

ple heard it, and approved the doétrine, and immediately 
prattifed the contrary, juft as if it had been a common fer- 
mon: for the auction opened, and they began to buy ex- 
trayagantly, notwithftanding al] his cautions, and their own 
fear of taxes. I found the good man had thoroughly ftudied 
my Almanacks, and digefted all I had dropped on thole 
topics, during the courfe of twenty-five years. ‘The fre- 
quent mention he made of me, mutt have tired any one elfe 5 
but my vanity was wonderfully delighted with it, though I 
was confcious that not a tenth part of the wifdom was my 
own, which he afcribed to me, but rather the gleanings 
that I had made of the fenfe of all ages and nations. How- 
ever, Lrefolved to be the better for the echo of it; and tho’ 
I had firft determined to buy {tuff for a new coat, I went away, 
refolved to wear my old one a little longer. Reader, if thou 
wilt do the fame, thy profit will be as great as mine. 

Tam, as ever, thine to ferve thee, 
RICHARD SAUNDERS. 
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As it is a principal part of our plan, to felect valuable fugitive 
. papers, wherever they can be found, to be preferved in this 
miicellany, we deem the following, which appeared a fhort 
time ago in a morning paper, too yaluable to be fuffered to 
perifh. When we meet with any other of equal merit on 
the oppofite fide of the queftion, it fhall be admitted with 
equal readinefs. 

On the late Convention with Spain. 

Srrs 

W ERE a party of armed men to break into your honfe and 
office, and, after thrufting you out, carry off or demolith the 
contents; fhould you look upon yourfelf as made whole 
again, if, two or three years hence, after a heavy law-fuit, 
the empty walls were to be given back to you, you fitting 
down with your own cofts?——-Were the fame treatment 
again repeated, would the fame amends again and again con- 
tent you?——Could a livelihood be gained, do you think, or 
trade carried on, upon fuch terms? Such are the, terms 
for which we have been called upon to join in thankfgiving 
to the minifter, 

The convention has two objeéts—adjuftment of limits, 
and fatisfaétion for known or eventual injuries. Firft, let us 
ca(t an eye on the latter or remedial part, and then on the 
geographical. 

The injuries in queftion, I obferve, are fpoken of under 
three heads. 

1. Ads of “ Difpofefion” committed about the month of 
April 1789» Thefe form the fubjeé of the firft article. 

2. Acts of “ Difpoffefion’’ committed fubfequent to the 
fame period. Thefe form the fubjeét of the latter part of the 
fecond article. 

3. Adts of “¢ Violence or Hoffility” at large, committed fub- 
fequent to the fame period. Thefe form the fubje& of the | 
former part of the fame article. 

From thefe feveral clafes of injuries, what are the allot- 
ments of fatisfaction refpectively provided. 

For the firft clals—fpecific reftitution, and reftitution 
merely. Reftitution, too, of what ?—of *‘ lands, buildings, 
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veffels, merchandize, or other property whatever,” as fpeci- 
fied with regard to the injuries fpoken of under ‘the fecond 
article? No fuch thing—No veflels, no merchandize, no 
moveable property whatfoever—nothing but “ buildings and 
traéts of land,” bare ground, and emptied walls. The vefel 
and cargo, which were the original fubje@ of complaint, are 
left in the hands of thofe, whofe violence gave birth to it. 

Of ! but, fays fomebody, you forget there was a former Con- 
vention ; and that whatever fatisfaGion for this affair is ‘not 
Specified in the prefent, will be found provided in that former ones 
—Not fo neither. Ofthe bufinets done in this concluding 
convention, the firft part is, the turning every thing that 
preceded it into wafte paper. In this “* folid agreement,’ 
(fays the preamble) the differences that have arifen are de- 
elared to be terminated.” By this, all retro{pective difeuf- 
fion of rights and pretenfions are exprefsly declared to be 
“ fet afide.” Aftera waver fo full and explicit, had it been 
agreed to keep alive the benefit of the former ftipulation, is 
it’ conceivable that a faving claufe for that purpofe would 
not have been inferted ?—One part of what is due to us, 
given up in exchange for another part—moveable for terri- 
torial—what coft thoufands of pounds, for what is not worth, 
a ftraw.—Such are the terms, which, in the language of mi- 
nifterial exultation, I have heard called our oavn—as if prow- 
efs had extorted them from us, at the expence of juftice. 

One principle is uniformly obferved—that in all cafes of 
difpoffeflion, the fatisfaétion is to be a nominal and not a 
real one—that it is to afford ruin to the obje&s, triumph to 
the authors of the injury, If there were any difficulty in 
the conftruétion of this releafing claufe, analogy would clear 
it up: Have you ftill a doubt as to this point, with regard 
to the firft of thefe heads of injury ?—turn, then, to the 
next-—What fays the fecond article ?—* Refitution’® of 
property, sogether with “ compenfation”’? for the damage re- 
ftored or not reftored, and for the fufpenfion, perhaps the 
deftruétion of the trade ?—Neither the one nor the- other, 

_ determinately—much lefs both: But either the one, “ or’? 
| the other, as fomebody fhall pleafe.x—Who is to be that fome- 
; body ?—Which of the two powers is to determine what this 

* terminating’ convention leaves exprefly undetermined? 
| This we are to learn, from future negociations and future 
5 

: 
Ae 
4 

. 
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armaments. Thus much, however, feems to be tolerably 
clear already—tthat when the goods, whatever they may be, 
which the Spaniards at any time may chufe to take from us, 
are become good for nothing—the arms, for inftance, honey- 
combed—the powder wetted—the bifcuit mouldy—and the 
beef putrid—they have but to give it us back again, and 
the account is fettled. 

What, then, is the fecurity provided for fo much of our 
trade, as we might be defirous of transferring to thefe immenfe 
regions? Power fecured to the Spaniards of ruining our fettlers 
and traders, as often as their pro{perity may attraé notice ; and 
liberty to fucceeding fettlers and traders, to run éoties quoties 
into the fame {nare. 

So much for the remedial part—A word or two of the 
geographical. 

In a treaty for adjufting territorial differences, you may 
take one or other of three courfes—-One is, to draw 
boundary lines in the treaty itfelf:—-Another is, to leave 
them to be drawn ina fubfequent treaty by commiffaries :— 
The third is to fay nothing about boundary-lines, but to 
make it as if they were drawn already.—The firft of | 
thele courfes, was that purfued by the authors of the peace 
of 1748; andthe war of 1755 was the refults—The fecond 
was that obferved by the then Earl of Shelburne, in the 
peace of 1783:—The third is that preferred by the now 
matured judgment of Mr Pitt. ' 

We are to “retain” (fays the fixth article) the liberty 
of “landing on the coafts and iflands fituated’”’ fo and fo, 
with regard to ‘¢ the coafls and iflands already occupied by 
Spain.’ —What are the coafts and iflands thus already occu 
pied ? How far along the coafts in queftion fhall the virtue 
of the occupying foot, be in fuch cafe admitted to extend? 
By what fpecification of natural limits, fhall this otherwife 
undeterminable propofition be determined?—This is the 
very thing which ought to have been done—whieh, in 
1748, was meant to be done—which, in 1783, was done— 
and which now, in 1790, has neither been done, nor at- 
tempted to be done. We are to have—what?—-what we 
had before.—What is it we had before ?——That is the very 
point that was in difpute; and that is the very point that 
remains to be difputed, 
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In 1783, the minifter of 1790 was in leading ftrings, of 
which he did not know the value.——Having broke loofe from 
his nurfe, he now ftands upon his own legs. Behold the 
confequence ! 

A Citizen. 

fi 
Intelligence re[peGing Sciences, Arts, 8c. 

fia. 

Sisce the eftablifhment of the Britith power in India, a 
{pirit of inquiry has begun to prevail there, refpecting thofe 
Afiatic countries in which we have now fo near an intereft. 
This had a beginning feveral years ago; but its operations 
were feeble, before the arrival of Sir William Jones in that 
‘country, whofe ardent tafte for literary purfuits is well 
known, and who no fooner fet foot in Afia than he excited 
a general {pirit of inquiry there, which promifes to be pro- 
duttive of the happieit effefts. The Afiatic fociety, which 
owes its inftitution entirely to him, has already fent a print- 
ed vokime of their tranfaétions to Europe, which affords the 
happieft prefage of farther advances in that country in the 
paths of literature and oriental knowledge: And we are 
glad to think, that Sir William will obtain a powerful coad- 
jutor in this department in Mr.. Richardfon, the well known 
author of the Perfian grammar and diétionary, who has 
lately gone to Calcutta in a high law department. 

Cochineal. 
Among the individuals who have diftinguifhed themfelves 

in India by an active fpirit of literary refearch, Dr. James 
Anderfon, phyfician to the prefidency of Madras, deferves 
tobe particularly mentioned. In the courfe of his ufual in- 
veftigations, this gentleman, in the year 1787, difcovered 
an infect of the coccus tribe, very like the real cochineal 
infect, in great numbers, feeding on a kind of marine grafs, 
frequent in the neighbourhood of Fort St. George. . It im- 
mediately occurred, that if this infe@t poffefled any thing of 
the qualities of the true cochineal, it might turn out greatly 
forthe benefit of this country, by rearing it there,as he ea- 

- fily forefaw it would be furnifhed at a much lefs expence 
at Vou. I, + Ue eae 
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than is paid for cohineal imported from the Spanifh Main, 
He profecuted this thought with the ufual ardour; but @ 
little time, and fome accurate experiments, fatistied him 
that this infe€&t could not be made to anfwer the fame pur- 
pofes with the true cochineal in dying ; and the farther pur- 
fuit of that infet was given up. 

But in the courfe of his inquiries, in confequence of -a 
very extenlive correfpondence througin all the territories of 
India, he difcovered no lefs than fix different ‘animals of the 
coccus clafs in different parts of thofe regions, which he has 
defcribed with great accuracy in a feries of letters to Sir 
Jofeph Banks and others, printed at Madras, but not: for 
fale, and has fpecified the plants on which they refpeétively 
feed. As it is well known that.all the animals of this clafs 7 
afford j juices that ftain woollen goods of a perma anent’dve, it q 

is probable, that, in future times, thefe i inquiries may lay the @ 
foundation of feveral ufeful difcoveries in arts. 

In the mean while, Dr. Anderfon was aétive in his ré- . 
fearches to dilcover the Ca@us Cochinilifer, which is called 

Nopal in America; on which plent alone the trpe American 
cochineal is reared: ‘But dfter the moft diligent fearch, it 
could not be found in either the Britifh, French, or Dutch 
fettlements in India. Chance, however, made him difcover- ~ 
it in China. From thence it was brought to Madras, where 
it was ‘cultivated. with care, and profpered’ abundantly. 
Another plant of the Spanith nopal was obtained from Ma- 
nilla; a third from the Cape of Good Hope 5 anda fourth 
from the King’s garden at Kew, by the intervention of Sir 
-Jofeph Banks; all of which artived fafe at Madras, and 
_ proved to be exaétly the fame plant. The Eaft'India Com- 
pany, on being informed of thefe faés by Sir Jofeph Banks, 
very eafily perceived the advantages that might accrue to 
this country from the cultivating of this article in their fet- 
tlements in India, and gave orders for a garden to be laid 
out in the neighbourhood of Madras, under the eye of Dr. 
Anderfon, to ferve as a nopalary, or nurfery of nopal plants, 
from whence the natives can be fupplied with what number — 

. they may want. » ‘Meafures have been alfo adopted-for, fend- 
ing out the, true cochineal infeé thither, which are no doubt 
arrived there before this time; and where there is no reafon 
to fufpect they will not profper abundantly : And on ac- 
count of the furprifing che vapnets of labour by the Tamuls, 

‘ 
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(the natives of the Malabar coaft) which exceeds not two- 
pence or twopence haifpenny a day, there is reafon to hope 
that this valuable drug may be in a short time afforded from 
thence. at a much {mailer expence than it can be had for 
from the Spanifh Main. 
' ‘That gentleman, ever attentive to whatever can augment 
the happinefs of individuals, or advance the profperity of the 
ftate, has alfo lately fent over to this country a confiderable 
quantity of the feeds of the plant, from the roots of which is 
extraGted that beautiful and permanent red dye, with which 
Tndian cottons-are fometimes ftained, together with full di- 
reGtions for cultivating it. Thefe "teade: with directions, 
/haye been fent to different perfons in the Weft Indies, and 
in this‘comtry, who are the moft likely to give it a fair 
trial. When the refult of thefe trials ‘are known, they thall 
be communicated to our readers. The plant is called by 
the natives, Che, or Chay. Its botanical name, according 
to the Linnean fyftem, is Odlenlandia Umbellata. 
“Our limits forbid us at prefent to enter more fully into 

the other patriotic exertions of this worthy and refpectable 
member of fociety; but we cannotdeny our readers the fa- 

_ fisfaétion they will derive from the perpfal of the following - 
letter, which difovers at once the liberal views, and the 

' warm beneficence of heart of Dr. Anderfon. “May his pa- 
tridtic exertions be crowned with fuccefs! — » 

| Yo thé Honourable Fohn Hollond, Efq., BiehS dent and 
a Governor, t$c., Council. 
1 Hon. Sir and Sirs. 

Your ready acquiefcence to the importation of valuable 
plants, will enable me to derive advantage from the re- 
fearches of the Afiatic fociety, by the hopes 1 entertain, 
that you will folicit the fupreme board for plants of the 
Mahwah tree, fo certainly fupplying food in hot countries, 
as defcribed by Lieutenant Charles Hamilton, a member 

- of that fociety. 
In this country, the Materia Medica extends to the bark 

of every tree, and is the principal caufe of our want of time 
_ ber, almoit every tree being ftriped of its bark at an early 
i peried by the natives, either for themfelves, or on purpofe 

to cure the difeafes of cattle: and it mutt be alléwed, that 
38 , 8 i ae 

:: 
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many of them are ufeful in this view, fuch as, the Melias, 
fome Mimofas, the Genus Ficus, and Caffia. Perhaps the 
ciftom of living in clay houfes has prevented them feeing 
much difadvantage in the want of timber. Thatch, in moft 
common ufe, of Andropogon Nardus, is light and eafily fup- 
ported, rendering large timbers as beams of houfes unne- 
ceflary. 

But it may be confidered that the honourable company 
are at a very confiderable expence for the Pegu Teak, em- 
ployed in gun carriages, and other neceflary works, as well 
as the Europeans here in houfe building: nor fhould the un- 
healthinefs of the clay houfes of the natives in the wet fea- 
fon pafs unnoticed, while the true riches of a country is the 

number of ufeful inhabitants. 
It is a diftant profpe& to look forward to the growth of 

trees ; but this affords the beft reafon why no time fhould 
be loft in beginning to plant them: Some vines I planted 
here, gave grapes in thirteen months, when they were of 
fuch a fize, that a native of the territory of Berry affured 
me, would be deemed the growth of feven years in France : 
and I am convinced that timber trees come to as much fize 
and perfeétion here in twenty years, as the timber trees in 
England attain in fixty. 

Previoutly however to the planting of trees for timber, it 
would be well if the head men of every village were advifed 
of the utility of eftablifhing a ftore of bark of every differ- 
ent kind of tree, the bark of which is in ufe, that thofe 
who are in want may be fupplied at. a moderate valuation, 
without expofing all trees promifcuoufly to be barked. 

Another circumftance in this country merits much atten- 
tion, being no lefs than the idlenefs of. many of the labour- 
ers from the beginning of February, when the crop is ga- 
thered in, until the month of Auguft, that the partial fhowers 
of the feafon enable them to feratch the ground with the 
fmall unimproved ancient plough. 

A fufpenfion of labour for half the year, or even a fhorter 
time, will occafion a want and difeafe amongft the lower 
claffes in any country ; and here the extreme wretchednefs 
that appears in their countenances, marks thofe termed Pa- 
sic another caft, and Teidpu, bafe tribe, moft confpicu- 
oully. 
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In the Talinga countries, they are called Coolie Tribe, 
Pariar tribe, ‘and in general bear a proportion of one to 
two, or a third of thofe that labour in the field for the cul- 
tivation of the crop, and a feventh of the whole inhabitants 
of the country. ‘They are confidered heredittary flaves to 
the villages, and their offices, from which they are excluded 
by an uncharitable fuperftition to a place called the Par- 
cheree, and when troops march through the country, are 
forced out to carry the baggage of the army. In the late 
war, attended with famine and peftilence, thefe men were 
the firft and greateft fufferers. 
A certain ratio is extorted from the country, which is 

more moderate in the poffeffions of the honourable company 
than elfewhere, amounting to half the whole produce: let 
it be confidered however, that this half is always taken 
without exception ; and the reafon will appear how no work 
is begun or carried on, that requires time and apparatus to 
accomplifh ; how moft villages are even without a garden ; 
how none of the palms are to be feen, the fruit of which are 
fuch defireable objets of food, that they are imported from 
other countries; how fo little good indigo is made here, 
where the beft indigo plant is a weed ; how there is no cot- 
ton for exportation, although the manufaétory of: cloth here 
declines ; the fugar boiler and colleftor can never deter- 
mine who fhould defray the expence of copper veflels to im- 
prove his work; and fields of falt are diflolved and wafhed 
away by the rains, becaufe government claims a_ ufelefs 
fhare, and the natives want the incitement of a foreign 
market. 

To improve and extend materials for foreign trade, with- 
out which thefe eftablifhments cannot long exift, a certain 
fubftantial provifion for the labourer fhould firft be devifed, 
as the drynefs of fome feafons does not even afford a fufhi- 
cient fupply of rice. 

It is therefore neceflary for the villages to be indulged in 
laying out the dry ground near them, in inclofures, where 
they might cultivate yams, potatoes, melons, pompions, 
beans, &c. and fruit trees, for their own ufe, without de- 
duétion. 

This would enable them to employ the flaves and lower 
elaffes throughout the year, in a healthy and robuft ftate 
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for the culture of the creat crop, and advantage of the re- 
venue. Kh tied 

I would.recommend that villages be marked out in thofe 
parts of the Jaguhire that remain unoccupied finee the late 
war, where the. native, penfioners may be permitted to fettle 
at pleafure, exempt from all taxation for at leaft ten years 
to come, and in the home farms of like deferted defeription, 
the wotters, who do all the heavy work of removing earth, 
may be permitted to fettle with great advantage to Ma- 
drasa Fl raat Y 
~ Tt gives me much fatisfafion to obferve the directors 
correfponding on the‘article of indigo, with men of fuch ade- 
quate information as the Lords committee of the privy coun- 
cil for trade, as publifhed in Ofober laft by the Honoura- 

ble Governor General; and regquef you will tranfmit the 
honourable court a fmall box, filled with the white cover- 
ing of infects mentioned in my lait letter, which I now find 
to be the covering of an infe, fimilar to the Lac infedt, de- 
fcribed by .Mr. Keir of Patna, Lam, &¢. © 

James ANDERSON. 
’ 

——— 

HISTORICAL CHRONICLE... 5k 

INTRODUCTION. 

A Curfory View of the Prefent PoLiricaAL STATE of- 
_ EUROPE, continued from page £20. 

4 . 
France. 

Toa contemplative mind, the fituation of the European na- 
tions already mentioned, will afford matter for many, ferious 
reflections. It would feem, as if at prefent there wasageneral 
ftruggle between error and truth, between light and darknefs: 
that darknefs as yet preponderates, though there are fome 

~ fecble rays of light beginning to break forth, .which give 
room to hope, that the dawn of that day is approaching, 
when man fhall think each man he meets his brother, with- 
out diftin¢tion of rank, of country or condition ; and when 
the profperity of each fhall be generally known to depend 
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upon the’ welfare of the whole: But thick is the film ‘that 
yet ovetfpréads his eye, and prevents him from receiving 
that effulgence of light, which is neceflary to enablé him 
diftin@ly to know his real intereft. The happy cra we 
with for will not arrive in our tl ; but we ought to rejoice 
in the profpe&t of the empire of only 42 gaining ground 
perceptibly over that of ignorance. 

Perhaps no nation ever afforded a’ more interefting object 
for the political {peculator to contemplate, than that of 
France at the prefent time, and for a fhort period back- 
wards, Never was there experienced fuch ‘a’ greatvand uni- 
verfal revolution in the ideas of a whole people, asshas’ taken 
place/in this country, within a few years paft. | Formerly 
all ranks of men gloried in thewing the moft profound: re- 
{pec and yeneration for the name of royalty ;.and every 
thing that was connected with it was deemed facred. Now, 

| it is the glory of a Frenchman to difregard his fovereign, to 
_ trample upon authority, to laugh at diftin€tion of ranks, and 
» §to mock at legal fubordination. Under the fafcinating name 
, of freedom, every breait*is warmed with enthufiafm ; and 

many ait honeft man ferioutly feems to believe, that under 
the banners ‘of this bewitching power, nothing is too dificult 
to be accomplithed. Whether they judge wifely in this 
refpeé, time only can fully dilcover ; but many of the beft 
friends of liberty begin to fear, that, by grafping-at too 
much, they-may endanger the lofs of the whole ; and that by 
tae ching at the thadow, they will allow the roa object to 
elude their gralp, mehiokt they had once in their own power. 

Every man of upright principles and found fenfe, mutt 
ith well to the caule of freedom ; but every man,acquaint- 

ed with the human heart, and the principles of government, 
‘is aware of the diiliculties that muit ever ftand in the way, 
tin an ‘attempt radically to alter the conititntion of any 
‘country. When great changes are fuddenly made, the in- 
“tereft of many individuals muft be’ deeply atteGed, which 
will produce fecret difcontents, that, though fupprelied for 
the time, feldom fail, fooner or later, to preduce internal 

_ coavulfions, that difturb the public tranquillity, and often 
‘reverfe the moft beneficent plans of a humane legillature, 
For thefe reafons, a prudent man will always behold with 
anxiety and doubt, that apparent calm which fucceeds .tp 
any violent revolutions in government. The very doubt 
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every one feels, as to the permanency of the new regula- 
tions, excites a jealoufy, which is, at the fame time, the 
fource of acts of undue feverity, and improper lenity ; both 
of which add to the prefent difcontent of thofe who feel 
themfelves aggrieved. When regulations, in thefe circum- 
ftances, are dictated even by the kindeft beneficence, the 
moft rigid equity, dnd confummate wifdom, they would be 
often fo ill received, as to be again rejected. But where 
felfifh principles in any way can interfere ; where equity 
mutt be facrificed to conveniency; and where ignorance and 
folly bear their fhare in council ; the chance for fuch tran- 
quillity being permanent, is jnfinitely diminifhed: But if no 
fingle perfon can be found, who poffefles unmixed beneficence, 
inflexible juftice, and confummate wifdom ; far lefs can a 
multitude of men be found, who will be capable of acting 
on thefe principles. 

From this mode of reafoning, without entering into any 
particular examination of circumftances, the true friends of 
freedom will be moderate in theif congratulations of the 
happinefs of the people in France. That their government 
can long continue precifely on the fame footing as at pre- 
fent, few people will expect ; that the changes which are to 
enfue, will prove very detrimental to many individuals, 
fenfible men will think highly probable; that the convul- 

fions they will occafion may be few, and their termina- 
‘tions happy, every humane perfon, who contemplates the 
prefent fituation of France, will be difpofed devoutly to pray 
for: One thing alone feems to be fo highly probable, as to 
be next to certainty, v/z. that in nq future period will the 
governors of France, whoever thefe may be, ever dare to 
adopt fome of thofe arbitrary modes of government, that 
were formerly carried into practice ; and it is to be hoped, 
that others of an equally deftruétive tendency, will never be 
adopted in their ftead. 

Whatever be the refult of the internal ftruggles of France, 
the confequence of them at prefent, is a total annihilation 
for the time of her influence on the affairs of the other Eu- 
‘ropean nations, ‘This has already paved the way for fome 
tranfactions, that never could have taken place without it, 
and will lay the foundation of others, that may long be felt 
in the political affairs of Europe. ; 

To be continucd. 
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Curfory Hints and dnecdotes of the late Doétor WILLIAM 
CULLEN of Edinburgh, continued from page 21. 

Ir would feem as if Doctor Cullen had confidered the 
proper bufinefs of a preceptor, to be that of putting his 
pupils into A proper train of ftudy, fo as to enable them 
to profecute thefe ftudies at a future period, and to car- 
ry them on much farther than the fhort time allowed 
for academical prelections would admit. He did not, 
therefore, fo much ftrive to make thofe who attended 
his lectures, deeply verfed in the particular details of 
objects, as to give them a general view of the whole 
fubje&t ; to fhew what had been already attained re- 
{petting it; to point out what remained yet to be dif- 
covered ; and to put them into a train of ftudy, that 
fhould enable them, at a future period, to remove thofe 
difficulties that had hitherto obftructed our progrefs ; 
and thus to advance of themfelves to farther and far- 
ther degrees of perfection. If thefe were his views, 
nothing could be more happily adapted to it than the 
mode he invariably purfued. He firft drew, with the 
ftriking touches of a mafter, a rapid and general out- 
line of the fubje&t, by which the whole figure was feen 
at once to ftart boldly from the canvas, diltin& in all its 

Vo.. I. + x 
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parts, and unmixed with any other obje&., He then 
began anew to retrace the picture, to touch up the lef- 
fer parts, and to finifh the whole in as perfet a man- 
ner as the ftate of our knowledge at the time would 
permit. Where materials were wanting, the picture 
there continued to remain imperfeé&t. The wants were 
thus rendered obyious; and the means of fupplying 
thefe, were pointed out with the moft careful difcrimi- 
nation. he ftudent, whenever he looked back tothe 
fubje&, perceived the defects; and his hopes being 
awakened, he felt an irrefiftible impulfe to explore that 
hitherto untrodden path, which had been pointed out 
to him, and fill up the chafm which ftill remained. Thus 
were the active faculties of the mind moft powerfully 
excited ; and inftead of labouring himfelf to fupply de- 
ficienc es, that far exceeded the power of any one man to 
accomplith, he fet thoufands at work to fulfil the tafk, 
and put them into a train of going on with it, when he 
himfelf thould be gone to that country ‘** from whofe 
dread bourne no traveller returns.” 

It was to thefe talents, and to this mode of applying 
them, that Doctor Cullen owed his celebrity as a profel- 
for; and it was in this manner that he has perhaps done 
more towards the advancement of fcience, than any other 
man of his time, though many individuals might per- 
heps be found, who were more deeply verfed in the par- 
ticular departments he taught than he himfelf was. 
Chemiftry, which was before his time a moft difguit- 
ing purfuit, was by him rendered a ftudy fo pleafing, 
fo eafy, and fo attractive, that it is now profecuted by 
numbers as an agreeable recreation, who but for the 

lights that were thrown upon it by Cullen and his pu- 
pils, would never have thought of engaging in it at all; 
though perhaps they never heard of Cullen’s name, nor 
have at this time the moft diftant idea that they owe 
any obligations to him. The fame thing may, no 
doubt, be faid of the other branches of {cience he taught, 
though of thefe the writer cannot fpeak from his own 
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knowledge.. Such indeed were the extenfive views he 
took of every fubjeét, and fo luminous was the arrange- 
ment he put them in, and fo vigorous were the powers 
of his mind, that the writer has often regretted he was 
ever permitted to teach any one branch of f{cienee long~- 
er than twoor three years ; during which time he could 
have formed a fchool capable of going on without his 
aid. After this was accomplifhed, Cullen fhould have 
been appointed to teach another branch, and another 
ftill, till he had gone round the whole circle of the 

{ciences. This idea will no doubt to many appear ab- 
furd ; but to thofe who have had opportunities of hear- 
ing him incidentally in converfation touch upon fubjeéts, 
on which it could fearcely be thought his other avocations 
would have allowed him to {pend a thought, willnot be 
furprifed at this.idea. No one will fuppofe that either 
Logic or Mathematics would be ftudies that could 
have much attraéted his notice; yet the writer of this 
has incidentally heard Doctor Callen, in the courfe of 

not many minutes converfation, throw out fuch ideas 

on both thefe fubjects, as plainly fhewed, that had he 
been required to give lectures upon them, he could have 

done it in a manner that would have been equally plea- 
fing and a(tonifhing nearly, as on chemiftry, or any 
other fubject he ever taught; and asa profeffor of 
natural philofophy, it is perhaps impoflible to form an 
idea of the ardour he would have excited, or the innu- 
merable exertions that would have been made in con- 
fequence of it, to perfect this great and moft ufeful 
branch of {cience. 

To draw a juit character of Do&tor Cullen, would 
require talents much greater thaa the writer of, thefe 
remarks can claim, and a degree of knowledge he does 
not poflefs: He therefore declines the tafk.-The fol- 
lowing traits, communicated by a friend, appear to him 
fo juit, that he begs leave here to tranferibe them. 

Lhey were written by a man who knew the Dodtor 
well, in his public as well as his private capacity. 

. x 2 
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“ There are three things which certainly diftinguith- 
‘** ed Cullen in a very eminent manner as a profeflor. _ 

‘¢ The energy of his mind, by which he viewed 
“¢ every fubje€t with ardour, and combined it imme- 
«« diately with the whole of his knowledge. 

“ The fcentific arrangements which he gave to his 
“ fubject, by which there was a lucidus ordv to the 
“+ dulleft fcholar, He was the firft perfon in this coun- 
“* try who made chemiftry ceafe to be a chaos. 

** A wonderful art of interefting the ftudents in 
“ every thing which he taught, and of raifing an emu- 
** lative enthufiafm among them.” 

Let it not, however, be imagined, becaufe of thefe 
juft eulogiums, that the writer of this article wifhes to 
reprefent Doctor Cullen as a perfe& charatter, utterly 
devoid of faults: Far from it. To fay that he nqver 
deviated into error, would not only be abfurd, but it 
would be to contradi&, in direct terms, the defcription 
that has been given, of the peculiar bent of his talents, 

and of his peculiar difpofition of mind. It is impoT- 
fible that men of fuch a lively imagination as he was, 
whatever be the ftretch of their talents, fhonld not at 
times lofe fight of leifer objects, when contemplating 
thofe of great importance. The diftingnilhing cha- 
racteriftics of men of great talents, have ever been ra- 
ther great beauties than an exemption from faults. The 
works of Shakefpear abound with defeéts that writers 
of a mediocrity of talents never could have been guilty 
of—and fo it was perhaps with Cullen. It was, how- 
ever, a peculiar excellence, refulting from the mode of 
analyfis that Cullen daily adopted in his fearch after 
truth, that his pupils thus became habituated to fuch a 
ftri& method of reafoning, and fuch a careful difcrimi- 
nation of circumftances, that they were enabled eafily 
to perceive the cafual errors even of their preceptor 
himfelf; and no fooner did thefe occur to himfelf, 
(which was often the cafe,) or were pointed out by 
others, than he inftantly not only relinquifhed them, 
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_but expofed to view the circumftances which had mif- 
led him, that his pupils might be put upon their guard 
againft fimilar deceptions in future. It is little minds 
alone, who are incapable of acknowledging, and cheer- 
fully correcting an error. Cullen felt he had no need 
of fuch puny aids to fupport his charatter. Truth was 
in all cafes the objeé& of his refearch. In quett of this, 

though he never wilhed to degrade another, he refpetct- 
ed no name fo much as to prevent his candid ftriétures 
when he did perceive them wrong. If even a Boer- 
haave, whofe great talents Doftor Cullen much ad- 
mired, could not efcape reprehenfion where he had er- 
red; fo neither could a Cullen himfelf efcape correc- 
tion, where any kind of miltake could be made appa- 
rent to Doétor Cullen. j 

The above remarks apply to Doctor Cullen when tn 
bis prime. But for fome years before his death, his 
friends perceived a fenfible decline of that.ardour and 
energy of mind, which fo ftrongly charaéterifed him at 
a former period. Strangers, who had never feen him 
before, could not be fenfible of this change; nor did 
any marked decline in him ftrike them ; for his natural 
vivacity {till was fuch as might pafs in general as the 
unabated vigour of one in prime of life. Yet then, 
though his vigour of body and mind were greater than 
others of his own age, it fhould never be forgot that the 

vigour of old age is but feeble, and the utmo% energy 
of fenility bears no refemblance to that gigantic ardour 
which charaéterifes the man of genius in the prime of 
life. Cullen to the Jaft was great; but how different 
from what he had been, thofe alone can tell who had an 

opportunity of knowing him in both fituations, and 
who had at the fame time not an opportunity of per- 
ceiving the change imperceptibly advance upon him, 

during the lapfe of a continued intercourfe. Let not 
thofe, therefore, who knew him only in the deciine of 
life, pretend to judge of the accuracy of thefe tketches,. 
It is to thofe who knew him at the diftance of twenty 
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or thirty) years before his death, that the writer begs 
leave to appeal for the juftnefs of the picture he has 
drawn. Many of thefe are ftill alive: To them he 
cheerfully fubmits what he has faid, in nothing doubt- 

ing but that they will be ready to acknowledge, that 
friendfhip has ia no cafe encroached on the province of 
truth. 

Fortunate the man of genius may be deemed to be, 
who dies while le is yet in the vigour of life: Men 
have been accuftomed to behold with admiration his 
rapid advances, and they anticipate in idea the pro- 
grefs he would have made; they forget, that, though 

like the growing tide, nothing feemed at the beginning 
capable of with{tanding its power, yet the time ap- 
proaches when its vigour {hall gradually abate, when 
the feebleft objet—a grain of fand itfeli—thall be fut- 
ficient to withftand its’ force; and when at laft it fhall 
fhrink back into itfelf, incapable of any thing but a 
retrograde progrefs. Happy is the man of genius who 
dies in his youth: He is then the admiration of the 
great; and little minds fhall never dare, even in imagi- 
nation, to think they could comprehend the extent of 
his powers ! 
Door Cullen’s external appearance, though ftriking 

and not unpleafing, was not elegant. His countenance 
‘was expreflive, and his eye in particular remarkably 
lively, and at times wonderfully expreflive. In his 
perfon, he was tall and thin, ftooping very much about 
the fhoulders. When he walked, he had a contempla- 
tive look, and did not feem much to regard the objects 
arcund him. 
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To the Editor of the Bee. 
Sir, 

Though you have pointed out many important bene- 
fits that may be derived from periodical performances, 
yet there is One which has always appeared to me of 
the greateft confequences, that you have neither fully 
developed in. your profpectus, nor in the efiay you 

gave on this fubjeét.in the firft number of your 
work. I now fhall endeaveur to fupply ‘that defed ; 
and if you think the following obfervations deferving 

a place in your repofitory, they are much at your fer. 
vice. 

Farther remarks on the ‘utility of Pertodical Perform- 
ances. 

An acquaintance of mine ufed to fay, ‘that all bows 
ought to be taught to draw, were it only to accuftom 
them to obferve with accuracy and difcernment the ob- 
jeéts that came in their way. Natural objeéts certainly 
appear in a very different light to a painter, from what 

they do to an ordinary perfon. The one, little accut- 
tomed to difcriminate particulars, views them flightiy 
as they pafs in a rapid and uninterefting fucceffior. 
‘The other marks them with precifion, diftinguithes 
beauties from defcéts, and is able to recollect the par- 
ticulars with great accuracy, long after every trace of 
them is effaced from the mind of the other. 

I think this remark might with great juftice be ex- 
tended to other objects. In particular, I, on my part, 
would recommend to every perfon who intends to pro- 
fecuce a courfe of literature, early to habituate them- 

felves to the art of writing and literary compofition, 
Were it with no cther view than to enable them to pro- 
fit by what they fhould read and hear in the courfe of 
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their ftudies. The man who has never attempted to 
reduce his own ideas to writing, feldom obferves faéts 
or circumftances with the degree of accuracy that is 
neceflary for utility. His notions of things are rude 
and indigefted. Succeflive ideas prefent themfelves to 
his imagination for a moment, and are difplaced by 
others, which, in their turn, give way to a following 
fet, no one of which has been examined with accuracy, 

or their tendency diftin@ly afcertained. To the man, 
however, who has been accuftomed to write, this is not 
thecafe. When a thought occurs to him, he has been 
ia the habit of purfuihg it, till he has been enabled to 
mark its terdency and confequences ; and in this man- 
ner he deduces conclufions that are not only clear and 
definite, but for the moft part are juft and true alfo. 
Ia confeguence of this procefs, his mind acquires a 
fteadineis and vigour that it never otherwife could have 
poffefied ; and he in time attains a diftin@tnefs of per- 
ception, and a faculty of difcrimination, that gives him 
a decided iuperiority above other men of equal talents, 
who have not been at the fame pains to improve them. 
A man who profecutes his fludies by means of reading 
alone, or academical lectures, may be compared to one 
who derives his knowledge of men from> obfervations 
made upon them, from a window, as they pafs along 
the ilreet before him. He fees their general figure, 
it is true, and can recollect that fuch or fuch per- 
fons he has feen before; but his knowledge is confined 
merely to thefe fuperfictals ; whereas one who has been 
in the habit of writing as weil as reading, may be com- 

pared to that man who acquires his knowledge of others, 
not only from feeing them, but from mixing in -their 
company, and converfing with them frequently, ina 
cordial and familiar manner. 

In this point of view, no fpecies of publications de- 
. ferves a higher degree of praife, than thofe periodical 
performances, which ferve as a general receptacle for 
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mifcellaneous eflays colleéted from all quarters, and 
communicated to the people at large. By this means, 
a fingle detached thought that occurs to any one indivi- 
dual, however unconnected he may be with others, 
may be rendered, without trouble or effort to him, a 
raatter of general invettigation, if it conveys a y nice 
idea that gives rife to additional obfervations, which, 
but for this circumftance, would never have had an ex- 
iftence. Thefe obfervations, when nearly examined, 
give rife to doubts, which excite a {pirit of inveftigation 
and refearch. In profecuting thefe inquiries, new facts 
are difcovered, which lead to conclufions, fometimes of 
the higheft importance. Knowledge is thus drawn 
from a thoufand fources, which, but for this encou- 
ragement, would have been for ever unobferved. A 
new creation may be faid to be made ; for mental ob- 
jects are thus called into exiftence, that, but for this cir- 
cumftance would never have been brought to light ; and 

it often happens that a man thus difcovers, to his great 
furprife, that he himfelf poffefles powers which he 
never fo much as once fufpected, fo as to be compelled 
to cry out in extacy, with the celebrated Corregio, 
‘* ed io anche fon pittore ;?? and I alfo am a painter. 

Nor are the beneficial effects of fuch performances 
confined to the writers of fuch effays alone. The read- 
ers of fuch performances, by following the train of 
thoughts that occur in the eflays, acquire in their turn 
a habit of attention, and a difpofition to obferve, that 
they never without it would have poflefled. By being: 
accuftomed to perceive arguments refuted, which ap- 
peared to them at firft entirely conclufive, they imper- 
ceptibly acquire a habit of fufpending their judgment, ” 
till the matter fhall be fully inveftigated; they doubt, 
compare, and weigh arguments with care ; and thus 
gradually acquire that nicety of obfervation, and 
caution in forming conclufions, which conftitutes. the 
effence of found judgment. 
Wo. I; ¥, 
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The foregoing obfervations apply in fome meafure - 
to eflay writing of every kind; bit they are chiefly 
applicable to thofe effays that are publifhed in fucceflion 
at fhort intervals of time, like that which you propofe ; 
and where they are not confined to a particular clafs 
of writers, but where full liberty is given for every 
individual to become a writer when he feels a propen- 
fity to it, without any farther limitation than good 

manners and becoming politenefs requires. By means 

of fuch a publication, to purfue your own fimile, men 
may be faid to be introduced to a literary fociety, on 
the moft liberal plan, in which they may not only hear 

and obferve, but may alfo become ative members of 
it. They may there converfe with freedom, on the 

footing of unbounded equality; but they are at the 
fame time compelled to aé& with propriety, and to think 
with juftnefs; becaufe any deviation from this plan 
will immediately receive the corre€tion it requires. 
What travelling therefore, and a general acquaintance 
with mankind, is to man in his private capacity, writ- 
ing in a periodical work, is to literary perfons. It is only 
by mixing with fociety, on a footing of equality, that 

man can learn to rub off thofe rude inattentions to 

others, which felf love fo naturally produces in every 
individual, when confined to folitude; and to acquire 

that fuavity of manner, and attention to others, which 

conftitutes the higheft pleafure of focial Infe, that is 
now denominated urbanity. In like manner, it is only 

when literary men mix with others in a periodical pub- 
lication, where liberty is permitted to every one to do 
what he thinks proper, on a footing of perfeé& equality, 
that they can properly feel their own weight, and 
be compelled to relinquifh thofe ungracious felf-fuffi- 
cient tones, which the fancied fuperiority that every 
man is difpofed to afcribe to himfelf, before he has ex- 
perienced the powers of others, fonaturally infpires ; 
and to give that becoming modetty in reafoning, which 
conftitutes the higheft polih of a literary character. It 
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has been remarked, that clergymen, who have confined 
their literary efforts to difcourfes delivered from the 
pulpit, are more apt to affume that dictatorial air, and 
dogmatic felf fufficiency of manner, than other clafles 
of literary men. Nor can any thing be more natural ; 
Such pulpit difcourfes, from the reverence due to the 
place where delivered, are never criticifed: The paftor 
therefore, has no opportunity of being ever convinced 
of the weaknefs or the futility of the reafoning. Heof 
courfe concludes that his arguments are {trong and un- 
anfwerable ; and delivers them with the tone and man- 
ner that fuch an idea will naturally infpire. It is per- 
haps to this circumftance we may afcribe the afperity 
of manner that fo long prevailed among mankind with 
re{peé to theological centroverfies and literary difputes 
managed by divines. Fortunately it has happened that 
periodical publications have now become fo common in 
Britain, as to have afforded young divines more fre- 
quent opportunities of trying their powers fairly, than 
formerly. The confequence has been, that gentlenefs. 
of manner, and liberality of fentiment, in difputed fub- 
jects, begin to prevail even among men of this clafs. In 
thofe foreign countries where fuch periodical perfor- 
mances are rare, the fame rudenefs and illiberality 1s 
ftill obferved to prevail ia literary difputes; and we 
fhall in general find that the progreis of nations in know- 
dedge, but more efpecially their advancement in literary 
politenefs of manner, will keep pace with the number 
of periodical publications allowed to circulate, and 
the freedom of difcuffian that is tolerated in fuch pub- 
lications, when under proper reftriétions. As I doubt 
not, Sir, from the general charaéter you bear, that your 
work will be conduétcd on the moft liberal principles. I 
moft fincerely, from thefe and other confiderations, wifh 
you a continuance of health and fpirits to complete 
your plan, and that hare of public fupport which may 
enable you to go forward in your enterprife with vi- 
gour and alagrity. MEDICUs. 

VW 
Be eae 
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ee ares 

On Prejudices affelting the Truth of Hiftory. 
-AMonc an ignorant people, human aétions are ne 

ver fairly appreciated : The delicate operations of the 
mind are not fufficiently adverted to ; and a precipitant 

judgment is formed of the motives for every action, 
that is in moft cafes erroneous. Hence it happens, that 
men of great talents, when they appear among fuch a 
people, are either reprefented as monfters of wicked- 
nefs, or adored as angels ; and, thofe who record the 
tranfactions of their life, will allow no fhare of good to 
thofe they condemn, nor the fmalleft imputation of 
wrong, to thofe whom they have taken delight to hon- 
our. 

Among a civilized people, however, the cafe is much 
the reverfe: Thofe who have adverted to the conftitu- 
tion of the human mind, are fufliciently aware, that the 
beft are not exempted from the frailties and errors ot 
human nature, and that the moft wicked, are never fo 
thoroughly debafed, as not to have fomething about 
them that woulddeferve applaufe—while among the 
the ordinary run of mankind, virtues and frailties are 

fo equally balanced, as to make it often difficult to fay, 
which of them preponderate. 

Hiftorians however, who give an account of paft 
tranfactions, find it a difficult matter to delineate juftly 
the charaéter of perfons, whofe actions have been fo 

much mifreprefented by their cotemporaries.. To 
weigh the whole with attention, and to form a juit 
judgment of the charaéter of any perfon, from the con- 
tradiftory accounts of perfons, who are in every re- 
fpe& equally worthy of credit, requires an attention, 

and a painful refearch, that many wilh to avoid. 
Hence it is ufual for the hiflorian of modern times, in 
charaterifing ancient perfonages to follow with great 
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exattnefs, the outlines that have been left to him, by the 
annalift he copies from,—and thus the montftrous pic- 
ture is perpetuated. 

The prefent age, however, is diftinguifhed from all 
thofe that have preceded it, by more frequent attempts 
to get the better of this delufion than formerly.—Seve- 
ral perfons of great talents, have ftepped forward in de- 
fence of injured merit, and in fome cafes have proved 
far more fuccefsful than was expected. The champi- 
ons of Mary of Scotland, have gone far to do away the 
flanderous reproaches, with which fhe has been too long 
‘loaded,—and an attempt to apologize even for Richard 
the Third, has not been without its effects. 

But among all the confpicuous charaéters in the an- 
cient ftory of Britain, Thomas Becket has had fewer fa- 

vourers than any other:—Fume and Lyttleton have 
loaded him with blame without the {malleft feruple,— 
nor has any one till the prefent time, ventured to {peak 
one word in his unpopular caufe.. The character of him 
we now prefent to our readers, is very different from 
that they have been aceuftomed to read,—and whether 

it be juft or not, it has an undifputable right to the 
claim of being well written ; on which account, as well 
as the new ideas it fuggefts, we think to do our readers 
a pleafure by laying it before them. 

Chara@er of Becket, by the Reverend Mr. Berington. 
“ Thus, in the 53d year of his age, died Thomas a 

Becket, Archbifhop of Canterbury, and Primate of 
England. Without incurring the imputation of a vain 
fingularity, may I fay, that the * character of this man 
has never been fairly appreciated ? When the Catholic 
draws the portrait, all his virtues are emblazoned, and 
his blemifhes are loft in the glare of light. They view 
him as a faint; and unfortunately, fo impofing has that 
charaéter been rendered, that the effential ftains of mor- 
tality are not allowed to reft upon it. Since the recent 
date of the reformation, it fhould feem, that the mioral 

; 
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order of things has been inverted. Some virtues loft 
their name; and what had been religious, exemplary, 
and perfeét above the reach of unaflifted nature, ceafed 
to be fo. The Proteftant then feized the pencil, and, 
viewing Becket, drew a portrait, on which were feen no 
lines of former beauty. On both fides is much partial 
judgment. The ancient hiftorians, I know, who lie be- 
fore me, wrote with too warm an impreflion. The glare 
of miracles, they thought, was flafhing round them ; 
and the praifesof Rome and of Europe echoed in their 
ears. It is an apotheofis which they celebrate. But 
becanfe this is too much, can we fit down with too lit- 
tle, and fay that we are juft? 

‘¢ With fome enthufiafm on my mind, I confefs, I have 
defcribed the conduét of Becket. Every where I faw 

him great as other men, and on fome occafions I faw 
him greater. Real excellence there may be; but it is, 
by comparing only, that we judge. By his fide, the 
contemporary men of the day, the greateft the xra 
could produce in church or ftate, lofe all their fplendor. 
Alexander * is an irrefolute and timid politician : The 
prelates of England bafely deferting a caufe, which theic 
own con{ciences held facred, are courtly fycophants, and 
excite contempt: The facred college of cardinals, brib- 
ed by gold, forget their dignity, and bartering away the 
privileges of the Roman fee, publicly poft up their ve- 
nality, and become the fhame of Chriftendom: Henry, 
the lord of many people, whom Europe then admired, 

and whom pofterity has called the greateft of Englith 
kings, through the quarrel which himfelf provoked, is 
wayward, vindictive, timorous, and deceptious, never 
fhewing one exertion which became a king, and ever 
indulging a train of affections, which would have dif- 

graced his loweft vaflal: Becket, from the beginning, 
is firm, dauntlefs, compofed, and manly; like a deep 

and majeftic river, he proceeds even in his courfe, hard- 
ly ruffled by rocks of oppofition, and true to the level 
he had taken. 

* The Pope. 
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‘« His endowments from nature were great ; and he had 
given to them fuch cultivation, as the ftate of the times 
permitted. It would have been well, perhaps, had he 
never feen Bologna, and imbibed from its mafters thofe 
maxims of church domination, which, though the age 
held them facred, were to him the occafion of an unfor- 
tunate controverfy, and to others brought much affliction. 
Early in life, he was engaged in butinefs, which made 
him an able negociator ; and the favour of his prince, 
which foon followed, raifed him to uncommon great- 
nefs. But the unbounded confidence he enjoyed, was 
all ufed toennoble the fource from which it flowed. 
He did not enrich himfeif, his family, or his retainers. 
All was Henry’s. His influence he employed to gain 
him friends, and to fpread his intereft ; and when he 
difplayed a munificence more than royal, it was his 
mafter’s fame he looked to. The love of pleafure, 
which, in a diffipated court, can make the ftontett vir- 
tue tremble, pafled over his fenfes, as a gentle gale. 
There was a fternnefs in his charaéter, which would 
not bend to affeétions that enervate ; and it is remark- 
able, that, when his enemies were moft numerous and 

malevolent, they never charged him with a fingle vice. 
His ruling paflions, were the paflions of a great mind, 
fuch as, when circumftances favour, lead men to the 
achievments of patriots and of heroes ; and had provi- 
dence’given Becket to his country but a few years later, 
we fhould have feen him, oppofing with main fortitude 
the wild pretenfions of Rome, and at the head-of barons, 
wrefting Magna Charta from the tyrant fon of the Henrys 
On fome occafions, 1 think he was too acrid in his ex- 
preflions, and too unyielding in his condu& ; but when 
we weigh his provocations, and the inceffant ftrefs of 
low oppofition, wonder we cannot, and we may ealily 
forgive. His private virtues were amiable. They en- 
deared him to Henry, who loved him with a brother’s 
love ; nor were they foured, it feces, by adverfe for. 

tune. They made him many friends; and John of 
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Salifbury, his fecretary and companion, then defcribes 
him beft, when he checks his impetuofity, and chides 
his too cauftic humour ; and does not give offence. 

“In a word, he had blemifhes, and he had many 
virtues : His caufe which to us’ wears few marks of 
chriftian truth, to him was facred, and he defended it 

_fincerely; but if many catholics have praifed him im- 
moderately, why fhall proteftants be unjuft ? True itis, 

Men’s evil manners live in brafs ; their virtues 
We write in water.” 

) 

Critical Remarks on the Othello of Shakefpear, concluded 
from page 145. 

It has been obferved of Shakefpear, that he has not often 
exhibited the delicacy of female charaéter; andthis has 
been fufficiently apologized for, from the uncivilized age 
in which he lived ; and women never appearing upon the 
ftage in his time, might have made him lets ftudious 
in this department of the drama. Indeed, when we con- 
fider his ftrength of mind, his imagination, which de- . 
lighted in whatever was bold and daring, we would al- 
moft think it impoffible that he could enter into all 
the foftnefs and refinement of fove: but in fpite of all 
thefe difadvantages, he has fhewn, that in whatever view 
he choofed to behold human nature, he would perform 

it fuperior to any other. For no where in the writings 
of Shakefpear, or any where elfe, have we found the 

female chara&ter drawn with fo much tendernefs and 
beauty as in that of Defdemona. The gentlenefs with 
which fhe behaves to all with whom fhe converfes, the 
purity, the modefty, the warmth of her love, her res 
fignation in the deepett diffrefs, together with her per- 
fonal accomplifhments, attraét our higheft regard : but 
that which chiefly diftinguifhes her, is that exquifite 
fenfibility of imagination, which interefted her fo much 
in the dangers of Othello’s youthful adventures, a paf- 

. fien natural enough indeed, though it is not every one 
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who is capable of experiencing it. Othello, as we have 
feen, was naturally of an heroic and amiable difpotition ; 
but when by his bold undertakings he is expofed to 
imminent dangers, he would then thine in his brighteft 
‘colours ; all his magnanimity, and all his addrefs, are 
brought to view; at that moment, all the generous af- 
fections of the foul would be drawn towards him ; ad- 
miration of his virtues, wifhes for his fuccefs, and fo- 
licitude for his fafety. And when the beft feelings of 
the heart are thus lavifhed on a certain object, it 1s no 
wonder it fhould fettle into fixed love and efteem. 

Such was the fublimated paflion of Defdemona, in- 
fpired folely by internal beauty. The perfon of Othello 
had every thing to cool defire, poflefling not only the 
black complexion, and the fwarthy features of the Af- 
ricans ; he was alfo declined, as he fays, into the vale 
of years: but his mind was every thing to Defdemona ; 
it fupplied the place of youth by its ardour, and of 
every perfonal accompli{hment by its ftrength, its ele- 
vation, and its foftnefs. Where, in all the annals of 
love, do we find fo pure and fo difinterefted a paflion, 
fupported with fo much dignity and nature; fhe loved 
him for the dangers he had paffed; upon this fleeting 
and incorporeal idea, did fhe reft her affections, upon 
abftract feelings and qualities of the mind, which muft 
require in her all that warmth of imagination, and 
livelinefs of conception, which diftingnifh the fineft 
genius. 

The charaéter ofthis exquifite lady, is always con- 
fiftently fupported. Her behaviour towards Caffio, 
thews, in a particular manner, her liberal and benevo~ 
lent heart ; and her converfation with Emilia, about the 
heinoufnefs of infidelity, is a ftriking piéture of innocent 
purity. It is artfully introduced, and adds much to 
‘the pathos of the tragedy. The circumftances of order- 
ing her wedding-fheets to be put on her bed, and the 
melancholy fong of a willow, are well imagined, and 
‘awaken the mind to expe& fome dreadful revolution. 

Vou. I. t Z ; 
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Indeed throughout the whole feene before her death, 
an awfulfolemnity reigns ; the mind of Defdemonaifeems 
to be in a moft agitated condition ; fhe ftarts an tghierd 
vation about Lodovico, and immediately falls into her 
gloomy thoughts, paying no attention to the anfwer of 
Emilia, though conneéted with an anecdote that would 

have at another time raifed her curio! fity. This abfence 
of mind fhews beyond the power of language her afli@- 
ed and tortured flate: but what gives a finifhing ftroke 
to the terror of this midnight fcene, is the rufiling of 
the wind, which the affrighted imagination of Defde- 

mona fuppofes to be one knocking at the door. This 
gircumttance, which would have been overlooked as 
trifling by an inferior writer, has a moft fublime effect 
in the hands of Shakefpear; and till the fatal cataftrophe, 
the fame horribly interefting fenfations are kept up. 
Othello enters her bed-chamber with a {word asd can- 
dle, in that perturbation and diftra€tion of mind, which 
marked his behaviour, fince the fuppofed difeavery of 
her guilt; remains of tendernefs, ftill ftruggling with 
revenge in his bofom, and a converfation is protraéted ; 
during which the mind is arrefted in a {tate of the moft 
dreadful fufpenfe that can well be imagined. 

Had Othello been aétuated by cruelty alone in this 
action; had he, to gratify a favage nature, put Defde- 

mena to death, the feene woul have been fhocking, 

and we would have turned from it with averher, But 
initigated as he is by the noble principles of honour 
and juitice, and weighing at the fame time the reluct- 
ance with which he performs it, and the great facrifice 
which he makes to his fineft feelings; it on thefe ac- 
counts produces thofe mournfully pleafing fenfations, 
which to attain is the higheft praife of the tragic poet. 

In the final unravelling of the plot, there is often 
great difficulty ; it is the grand point to which the au- 
thor atms im the courfe of fieeeflive fcenes ; and upon 
the proper execution of it'depends much of the merit 
of the work.. Here Shakefpear has not fallen off. The’ 

: 
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fame high tone of paflion i is preferved. Upon the dif- 
covery of Defdemona’s innocence, and the intrigues of 
Tago, all the chara&ters act a very confiftent and natural 
part. Othello’s diftraGion is painted in an inimitable 
manner, Unwilling to believe that he had acted upon 
falfe grounds, and confounded with contrary evidence; 
he knows not where to betake himfelf. After utter- 
ing a few incoherent fpeeches, which fhew in the ftrong- 
eft light a mind rent with grief and remorfe, he gradu- 
‘ally recovers himfeif; and refuming, as much as pof- 
fible, his natural compofure and firmnefs, ke looks 
around him a little, and deliberately views his wretch- 
ed fituation; but finding no peace for him on eaith, he 
terminates his exiftence. 

Iago alfo ftands forth in the group, a jufl monument 
of his own crimes. Seeing the proof too plain againtt 
him, he can brave it out no longer. He fees no pro~ 
{pec of efcape from any quarter; his own arts are now 
of no avail, and he knows that he deferves no pity; he 
gives up all for loft, and refolves upon a flate of dumb 
defperation, moft expreflive of the horror of bis mind. 
In this ftate, we have the fatisfation to fee him drags 
ged to defervéd punifhment. 

It might now be expected that we hhould pr ocesd. to 
the ungrateful tafk of pointing out what a critic would 
blame in this tragedy. I have already oblerved, that 
it is perhaps the moft fublime and fiaihhed of Shakes 
{pear’s compofitions ; yet were J to point out all its re- 
dundancies, puns, conceits, and other faults, which are 
commonly taken notice of in this. author, I might fit 
fome pages: Such a detail, however, would be “trivial 
and impertinent. No perfon who can relifh its beau- 
ties will be much offended with, any thing of this kind 
in the courfe of perufing Othello. “Its excellencies are 
fo bold and fo flriking as to make the blemithes almoft 
wholly vanith in the midit of their fplendor, Inarude 
age, it is indeed even the mark of a rich and luxuriant 

72 
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mind, to abound in faults, in the fame manner that 2 
{trong and fertile foil produces moft weeds— 

What are the lays of artful Addifon, 
Coldly correét, to Shakefpear’s warblings wild. 

It is with much regret, however, we mutt obferve, 
that after Shakefpear had fupported, with uniform pro- 
priety, one of the moft difficult characters Genius ever | 
attempted, he fhould at laft fall off, and put a trifling 
conceit in the mouth of a dying man. 

Oth. 1 kiffed thee e’er I killed thee—no way but this, 
Killing myfelf to die upon a kifs. 

It might alfo be objected to the contrivance of the 
plot, that Iago had not fufficient motives for the perpe- 
tration of fo many horrid crimes ; and this the fagacity 
of Shakefpear has forefeen, and with much addrefs ob- 
viated. In the courfe of our obfervations, we have al- 
ready noticed, that he does not fuppofe Iago, in his firft 
fetting out, refolutely to plan the deftruGtion of Defde- 
mona and Caflio. The objects he had‘in view were, to 
get poffeffion of the wealth of Rodorigo, and to be pre- 
ferred in the place of Caffio; but feeing matters be- 
ginning to be embroiled sane him, the firm and un- 
daunted Iago will not ftop fhort, whatever fhould be the 
confequence. By thus viewing his conduét, it will ap- 
pear natural and probable. He wifhes (as human na- 
ture ever muft) to view himfelf even for a moment in 
the light of an honeft man 

And what’s he then that fays F play a villain, &e. 
oars wv 

But the principal fault which we aoae in this per- 
formance, is a want of confiftency in fupporting the 

upright and difinterefted character of Aimilia. Wecan 
eafily fuppofe, in the firft place, that {he migbt procure 
Defdemona’s napkin for her hutband, without feeming 
to concur with him, or even fufpeét his {chemes: But 
when afterwards, in the tenth fcene of the third a&, 
fhe fees the improper ufe to which this napkin is ap- 
plied, and the great diftrefs which the lofs of it occa- 

a a 
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fioned to Defdemona, without fo much as wibhing ta 
explain the mifunderftanding, fhe is no more the opea 
and virtuous Aimilia, but a coadjutor with her dark 
and unfeeling hufband. This is a remarkable violation 
of every appearance of probability, when we contraft 
it with her noble and fpirited conduc afterwards. We 
are furprifed to find 2 flip of fo much magnitude fron 
the clear and piercing judgment of Shakefpear, efpeci- 
ally when we confider, that it could have been very ea- 
fily remedied, by removing her during this interview. 

W.N, 
a 

Anecdote of Mr. Whitfield. 
Aszovut thirty years ago, the famous Mr. George 
Whitfield ufed annually to vifit this metropolis, and 
by his popular mode of preaching allured great multi- 
tudes, elpecially of the female fex, to attend his fer- . 
mons. ‘The great objec of his difcourfes was to roufe 
them to acts of beneficence; and as he had inftituted 2 
charitable feminary at Georgia in Carolina, he was 
ftrenuous in his exertions to induce his audience to be 
liberal in giving alms for the fupport of the helplefs 
perfons he had there collected together. Among his 
conftant hearers was.one Mrs. the wife of 2 
brewer, in a {mall line of bufinefs, in the Grafsmarket 
of Edinburgh, who had fome difficulty to provide 
funds for carrying on his affairs without embarrafiment. 
He had no time to attend the daily harangues of this 
ghoftly orator ;,nor was he much pleafed with the time 
his wife fpent on thefe occafions, and far lefs with the 
demands fhe fometimes made upon him for money to 
be given for charitable purpofes. This diverfity of opi- 
nion between the man and wife fometimes produced fa- 
mily difcord ; and while the lady believed the Divine 
was little lefs than an angel from Heaven, the hufband 
confidered him as no better than a thief, or a pick- 

pocket, who, under falfe pretexts, induced fimple people 
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to throw away, upon others, the means that were necef- 
fary for the fubfiftence of their families ; nor was he; 
when heated in the conteft, and chagrined at times 
from the want of money, at all fcrupulous, in expref- 
fing, without referve, the opinion he entertained of this 
fuppofed faint. The wife, who was of a warm difpo- 
fition, though not deftitute of fenfe at bottom, was 
much irritated at thefe refleétions, and thinking they 
proceeded entirely from the worldly mindednefs of her 
hufband, felt a ftrong inclination to indulge her own 
propenfity to benevolence by every means that fhould 
fall in her way. To get money from her hufband 
avowedly for this purpofe, fhe knew jvas impoflible ; 
but fhe refolved to take it when fhe could find an oppor- 
tunity for that purpofe. While fhe was in this frame of 
mind, her hufband, one morning while he was writing 
at Se defk, was fnddenly called away, and, intending 
to return direétly, he did not clofe his ‘def. His 
wife thought this too favourable an opportunity to be 
miffed ; and opening the ihuttle where fhe knew the 
money was kept, fhe found about 25 guineas, which 
the hufband had provided to pay for fome barley he 
had lately bought. From this fhe took out ten pieces, 
and left every thing elfe as before ; nor did the hufband, 
on his return, take any notice of it. 

She was now very anxious to get this money pto- 
perly difpofed of ; and with that view dreffed herfelf in 
great hafte ; and having wrapped the pieces in a bit of 
paper, fhe took them in her hand to go out; but as fhe 
paffed a mirror, fhe obférved fomething Thout her head- 
drefs that required to be adjufted, and putting the mo- 
ney on a bureau beneath the mirror, fhe fpent a little 
time in making the neceflary adju{tments ; and recol~ 
leGting fhe had omitted to give fome directions before 
fhe went out, fhe ftepped haftily into the kitchen for 
that purpofe, without taking up the money. Juit at 
this nick of time, the hufband came into the room, and 
feeing fomething on the top of the bureau, he took it 
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up to examine it ; and, feeing what it was, he imme- 
diately conjectured what was the truth. Without fay- 
ing a word, however, he took out the gold, and put an 
equal number of halfpence in their ftead, leaving the 
paper to appearance as he found it, and went out again. 
The wife having heard her hufband go out of the room, 
was in great fear that he had difcovered her treafure, 
and returned with great anxiety to fearch for it; but 
fecing it happily juit as fhe had left it, the haftily 
{natched it up, without looking at it, and went directly 
to the lodgings of Mr. Whitfield to difpofe of it. 

When fhe arrived, fhe found him at home—and a 
happy woman was the! Having introduced herfelf, by. 
telling him hew much fhe had been benefited by his 
pious inflrudctions, &c. which he returned with a ready 

politenefs ; the expreffed her regret that fhe had it not 
in her power to be as liberal to his poor orphans as ihe 
could wiih; but fhe hoped he would accept in good 
part the mite fhe could afford to offer to him on their 
account ; and with many profeflions of charitable dif- 
pofitions, and thanks for the happinefs fhe had derived 
from attending his difcourfes, fhe put the money into 
his hands, and took her leave. Mr. Waitfield, in the 
mean time, putting the money into his pocket without 
looking at it, made proper acknowledgments to her, 
and waited on her to the door. i 

He was no fooner, however, alone, than he took it 
out to examine the contents, and finding it only cop- 
per—and comparing the {um with the appearance of 
the perfon who gave it, he inftantly imagined it muft 
have been given with intention to affront him; and 
with this prepoffeffion on his mind, he haftily opened 
the door, and called the lady back, who had not as yet 
got to the bottom of the flair. ‘This fummons fhe in- 
{tantly obeyed. On her return, Mr. Whitfield, aflum- 
ing a grave tone and ftern manner, told her, that he did 
not expect fhe could have had the prefumption to offer 
to affront him; and, holding out the halfpence, aiked 
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her what fhe could mean by offering him fuch a paul- 
try compliment as that. The lady, who was very cer- 
tain fhe had put good gold into the paper, and recol- 
teGting that fhe had often heard him called a cheat and 

an impoftor, immediately concluded that he himfelf, 

had put the halfpence in place of the gold, and made 

ufe of that pretext to extort more from her; and fell 

upon him moftt bloodily, telling him, fhe had often 

heard him called a fwindler and a rafcal, but till now 

fhe had never believed it. She was certain fhe had 
given him ten red guineas out of her-hands, and now 
he pretended he had got only as many halfpence ; nor 
did fhe leave him till fhe had given him a very full 
complement of abufe. She then went home in a great 

hurry ; and had a much better opinion of her hufband’s 
difeernment and fagacity ever afterwards. He kept his 
fecret; and till her dying day, fhe made a good wife te 
him; nor ever afterwards went after field-preachers of 
any fort. ves 

LL —————————e——eEeEeEeEeEeee 

To the Editor of the Bee 

Sir, 

Your ingenious correfpondent’s obfervations on the 
Flowers of the Foreft, go far to prove that it is not of 
as old a date as has been generally fuppofed. But what 

he has fuggefted, has not produced full conviction on 
my mind. ; 

The firft dawnings of the Reformation in Scotland 

were in the end of the rsthcentury. In the beginning 

of the 16th, we Know for certain there were many 
preachings in churches, private houfes, the ftreets, 

fields, and fea-fhore. Is there any thing incredible in 
fuppofing, that then, as at all times, people reforted to 
them from various motives: Some from mere curiofi- 
ty ; and that the youth of both fexes might occafionall 
improve thefe feafons for the purpofes of love? 4 

eee eels 
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‘As ‘to the‘language,it may’ have undergone changes} 
from’ tranferibers and publifhers bringing it ftearer ‘the 
orthography and diction of their own times. This, in- 
deed, does not apply to the rhyming words ; there the 
found at leaft: cannot *be eafily changed. ~ Thus, away 
occurs four times, always-rhyming ~day, which “fixes 
its found. I confefs I fhould have.fuppofed awa,-near- 
er the diale& of the 16th century. Perhaps it may 
help.to account for this,.to fappofe that in:the)fouths 
ern parts of Scotland, where this poem may have been 
compofed, .from their imtercourfe with ; England, there 
might be more of the Englith diale? amongft, them, 
than in-other parts of Scotland. olthsea 

Thefe hints are offered with diffidence. It is not 
pretended that they give an anfwer to your correfpon- 
dent’s obfervations—this was not intended, as I with 
not to make your ufeful mifcellany the vehicle of con- 
troverfy. All that is atmed/at, is to fhew the pofflibi- 
lity of this poem being compofed foon after the battle 
of Flodden. 

I-agree with your correfpondent, ‘that in the prefent 
cafe it is a matter of little confequence when it ‘was 
compofed. The poem poffeffes intrinfic merit, -and will 
be admired on that account, though its author.and the 
time of its compofition fhould remain unknown. 
Upon perufing it, fome obfervations occurred:tovme, 

which, if you fhould think them-worthy.a place in your 
mifcellany, are at-yourfervice. They were made, you 
will fee, under the idea of its being compofed foon after 
the battle, which idea the author has.not yetrfeen rea- 
fon entirely to abandon. But even on the {uppofition 
of its modern compofition, they may {till be applicable; 
becaufe the author evidently .perfonates one living at 
that time. And in this view, there is this additional 

to be confidered ; the art of the poet in removing him- 
felf from his own times ; entering fo much into ancient 

Vor. I. + Aa 
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manners, as to give you what we fuppofe a juft defcrip- 
tion of their feelings on that melancholy event.. Iam, 
&e. 

TRANSFORTHANUS. 
The obfervations in our next. 

Advice to the Bee. 

Miftrefs Bée, when you hum, whether oe or foft 
lyrics, 

Whether cynical fatires, or puff "d panegyrics, : 
Pitch nor high, nor too low—Still avoid in ‘your tones, 
The ill-nature of wafps, and the dullnefs of drones: 

sioner ook 

A Sonnet. 

SEE, o’er the water’s far baatnded es Fee 
‘Yon veffel comes with all her canvas fpread ; 
Beats on the waves, and, rifing, falls again: 
Still paffing on, fhe flowly moves ahead. 

So man is tofs’d upon a fea of cares ; 
Now rais’d to honour, wealth, and fhort-lived fame ; 
Now funk in mifery’s vale with fullen fears ; 
Still pafling to the land from which he came. 

Time hafteth on with drowfy wings, while fad ; 
Juft fo yon fhip, when adverfe gales arife : 
But when the hour of pleafure is furvey’d, 
As darting fun-beams, the feducer flies. 
Ah that I warn’d might be from this fad truth ; 
Nor fplit on pleafure’s rocks, and wreck my youth: 

a 
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Song. 

How bleft the man, while circling years 
Their numbers {till increafe, 

Who, far from Grandeur’s tumult, dwells 
With Innocence and Peace ; 

Whofe days, no envious angry ftrifes— 
Whofe nights, no troubles fill ; 

But {moothly rolls the tide of life 
*Mid comforts growing ftill. 

In vain to him, Ambition ftrives, 
And Av’rice hoards in vain; | 

In vain the fons of Pleafure feek 
That pleafure to obtain. 

His mind alone, with freedom bleft, 
From baneful paffion’s fway, 

Can tafte the joys thofe paflions feek, 
But feeking, drive away. 

To him, {weet health and competence, 
Alternate toil and eafe— 

A cheerful friend, and peaceful home, 
Where ail thofe comforts pleaie, 

Are all he afks of earthly blifs, 
And Change but threats in vain— 

He views the future without dread, 
Nor views the paft with pain 

While each around the focial board 
Now feels the joys we fing ; 

Let mirth and glee—and friendfhip too, 
Their joyous tribute bring, 

To raife the fong, and make it lait, 
While circling years increafe— 

“ How bleft the man who, cheerful, dwells 
** With Innocence and Peace.” 

Aa2 
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Sir Edward, a Story Ly 
Sir Edward F—r, t6 whom I had the pleafure. fs ease in- 
troduced at Florence, was a ‘charaGter much beyond that 
which diftinguifles the generality.of Englith travellers of 
fortune. His ftory was known to fome of his countrymen, 
who then refided in Ital; from one of whom,. who could 
now and then talk of fomething befides pictures, and operas,. 

. Thad a particular recital of it. 
He had been firft abroad at an early period’ of Tife, foon 

after the death of his father had left-him matter. of a very 
large eftate, which he had the gdod’ fortune ‘to’ inherit, and 
‘all the inclination natural to youth to’ enjoy. Though al- 
ways fumptuous, however, and’ fometimes profufe, he was 
obferved never to be ridiculous in’ his expences 3 and though 
he was now and then talked of as’ a: man of pleafure and 
diffipation, he always left behind him more inftances of: be- 
neficence than of irregularity. Yor that refpect and efteem 
in which his character, amidit all his little errors, was ge- 
nerally held, he was fuppofed a good deal indebted to the 
fociety of agentleman who had beemhis companion at theuni+ . 
verfity, and now attendedhim rather asa friend than a tutor. 
This gentleman was unfottimately, feized at. Marfeilles with 
a lingering diforder, for which he was under the neceffity 
of taking a fea-voyage, leaving. Sir Edward to profecute 
the remaining part o: his intended tour alone. 

Defceading into one of the vallics of Piedmont, where, 
otwithftanding the ruggednefs of the road, Sir Edward, 
with a prejudice natural to his courtry, preferred the con- 
veyance of an Englith hunter to that cf an Italian mule, 
his horfe unluckily made a falfe ftep, and fell with his rider 
to the ground, from which Sir Edward was lifted by his 
fervants, with {carce aay figns of life. They conveyed him 
on a litter to the neareft houfe,; which happened’ to be the 
dwelling of a peafant, rather above the common rank, at 
whofe door fome of his neighbours were aflembled at a icene 
of rural merriment, when the train of Sir Edward brought up 
their matter, in the condition I have defcribed. The com- 
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paflion natural to his, fituation, was excited in, all; but the 
owner of the manfion, whofe name was Venoni, was parti- 

cularly moved with it. He applied. himfelf immediately to 
the care of the ftranger, and/with the afliitance of his daugh- 
ter... who had left the dance fhe was engaged in, with great 
marks of agitation, foon, reftored Sir Edward, to, firength 
and life. WVenoni pofleffed, fomelittle (kill in furgery, and 
bis daughter produced a book of receipts: in medicine... Sir 
Edward, after being blooded, was put to bed; and attended 
with every poflible care by his hoft and family. A confi- 
derable degree of fever, was, the confequence-of,his accident ; 
but, after fome days it abated, and in little more than a 
week, he was able to join in the feciety of Venoni, and his 
daughter. 

He could not help expreffing fome furprife at the appear- 
ance of refinement in the converfation of the latter, much 
beyond what her fituation feemed likely to confer. Her fa- 
ther accounted for it. She had received her education in 
the houfe of a lady who happened to pafs through the val- 
ley, .and to take fhelter in Venoni’s cottage (for his houfe 
was but a better fort of cottage) the night of her birth. 
s© When her mother died,” faid he, “ the Signora, whole 

’ name at/her defire we had given the child, took her home 
to her own houfe; there the was taught many things, of 
which there is no need here; yet fhe is not fo proud of her 
learning as to with to leave her father in his old age 5. and 
I hope foon to have her fettled near me for life.” 

But Sir Edward had now an opportunity of knowing 
Louifa better than from the defcription of her father. Mu- 
fic and painting, in both of which arts the was a tolerable, 
proficient, Sir Edward had ftudied with fuccefs. Louifa 
felt a fort of pleafure from her drawings, which they had 
never given her before, when they were praifed by Sir Ed- 
ward ; and the family concerts of Venoni were very dif- 
ferent from what they had formerly been, when once hig 
gueft was fo far recovered as to be able to join in them, 
The flute of Venoni excelled all the other mufic of the val- 
ley ; his daughter’s lute was much beyond it 5 Sir Edward’s 
violin was finer than either: but his converfation with 
Louifa—it was that. of a fuperier order of beings !—Science, © 
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tafte, fentrment !—It was long fince Louifa had heard thefe 
founds. Amidft the ignorance of the valley, it was luxury 
to hear them: from Sir Edward, who was one of the moft 
engaging figures I ever faw, they were doubly ae rien 
In his countenance there was always an expreffion, animate 
and interefting ; his ficknefs had overcome fomewhat of the 
firft, but greatly added to the power of the latter. 

Louifa’s was not lefs captivating—and Sir Edward had 
not feen it fo long without emotion. During his illnefs, he 
thought this emotion but gratitude ; and when it firft grew 
warmer, he checked it, from the thought of her fituation, 

* and of the debt he owed her: but the ftruggle was too inef- 
fe€tual to overcome, and of confequence increafed his paf- 
fion. There was but one way in which the pride of Sir 
Edward allowed of its being gratified. He fometimes 

thought of this as a bafe and unworthy one; but he was 
the fool of words which he had often defpifed, the; flave of 
manners he often condemned. He at laft compro- 
mifed matters with himfelf; he refolved, if he could, to 
think no more of Louifa ; at any rate, to think no more 
of the ties of gratitude or the reftraints of virtue. 

Louifa, who trufted to both, now communicated to Sir 
Edward an important fecret. It was at the clofe of a piece 
of mufic which they had been playing in the abfence of her 
father. She took up her lute, and touched a little wild 
melancholy air, which fhe had compofed to the memory of 
her mother. ‘ That,” faid fhe, nobody ever heard except 
my father; I play it fometimes when I am alone, and in 
low fpirits.. I don’t know how I came to think of it now ; 
yet I have reafon to be fad.” Sir Edward prefled to know 
the caufe; after fome hefitation fhe told it all. Her father 
had fixed on the fon of a neighbour, rich in poffeffions, but 
rude in manners; for her hufband. Againit this match fhe 
had always protefted, as firongly as a fenfe of duty, and the 
‘mildnefs of her nature would allow ; but Venoni was obiti- 
nately bent on the match, and fhe was wretched on the 
thoughts of it-—‘‘ To marry where one cannot love,—to 
smarry fuch a man, Sir Edward !’—It was an opportunity 
beyond his power of refiftance. Sir Edward preffed her 
and, faid it would be profanation-to think of fuch a mar- 

ee 
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riage ; praifed her beauty ; extolled her virtues ; and con- 
cluded by {wearing that he adored her. She heard him 
with unfufpecting pleafure, which her blufhes could ill con- 
ceal.. Sir Edward improved the favourable moment, talked 
of the ardency of his paffion, the infignificancy of ceremo- 
nies and forms, the inefficacy of legal engagements, the 
eternal duration of thofe dilated by love; and, in fine, 
urged her going off with him, to crown both their days with 
happinefs. Louifa fiarted at that propofal. She would have 
reproached him; but. her heart was not made for it: fhe 
could only weep. 

‘They were interrupted by the arrival of her father with | 
his intended fon-in-law. He was juft fuch a man as Louifa 
had reprefented him; courfe, vulgar, and ignorant. But 

Venoni, though much above their neighbour in every thing 
but riches, looked on him as poorer men often look on 
the wealthy, and difcovered none of his imperfeGions. He 
took his daughter afide, told her he had brought her future 
hufband, and that he intended they fhould be married’ in a 
week at farthett. 

Next morning Louifa was indifpofed, and kept her cham- 
ber. .Sir Edward was now perfeétly recovered. _He was 
‘engaged to go out with Venoni; but, before his departure, 
he took up his violin, and touched a few plaintive notes cn 
it. They were heard by Louifa. 

In the evening, fhe wandered forth to indulge her forrows 
alone. She had reached a fequeitered fpot, where fome 
poplars, formed a thicket on the banks of a little ftream that 
watered the valley. A nightingale was perched on one of 
them, and had already begun its,accuftomed fong. Louifa 
fat down on a withered ftump, leaning her chetk upon her 
hand. After a little while, the bird was feared from its 
perch, and flitted from the thicket. Louiia rofe from the 
ground, and burft into tears. She turned, and beheld Sir 
Edward. His countenance had much of its former languor : 
and, when he took her hand, he caft on the earth a melan- 
choly look, and feemed unable to {peak his feelings. “ Are 
*you not well, Sir Edward ?” faid Louifa, with a voice faint 
and broken. “I am ill indeed,” faid he, “but my illnefs 

_ is of the mind. Louifa cannot cure me of that. Iam 
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‘wretched; but I deferve tobe fo. Ithave’ broken*every law 
‘of ‘hofpitality, and every obligation ‘ of ‘gratitude’, 1- have 
dared to with for happinefs, and to {peak what! I ‘withed, _ 
‘though it wounded the heart of my deareft benefa&refs— 
‘but I will make’a fevere exptation:’* This moment T leave 
‘you: Louifa ; I go to‘be wretched, but you may be‘happy, 
‘happy in your duty to.a father; happy it miay be, in the'arms 
‘of a hufband, whom the poffeifion of fuch a wife may teach 
‘refinement and fenfibility. ‘Igo to my ‘native country, to 
‘hurry through fcenes of irkfome bufinefs, or taftelefs amufe- 
ment, that I may, if poffible, procure a fort of half oblivion 
‘of that happinefs which I have Jeft behind ; a‘liftlefs endur- 
‘ance of that life which I once dreamed might be made delight- 
ful with Louifa !” ; 

Tears were the only anfwer fhe could give. Sir’ Edward’s 
fervants appeared, with a carriage, ready for his departure. 
‘He took from his pocket two pictures; one he had drawn of 
“‘Loujfa, he faftened round his‘neck, and kiffing it with rap- 
ture, he hid it m his bofom 3} ‘the other he held out ina he- 
fitating manner. This, faid he, if Louifa would accept of 
it, may fometimes put her.in mind of him who once offended, 
‘who can never ceafe to adore ‘her. She may look on it, 
‘perhaps, after the original is no more, when this heart fliall 
‘have forgotto love, and ceafed‘to be wretched.” 

Louifa was at laft overcome. Her face was firft’pale as 
death; then fuddenly it was ‘croffed with a‘crimfon bluth. 
Oh! Sir Edward, faid the, what—what would ‘you have 
‘me do ?—He eagerly feized her hand, and led her, reluétant, 
to the carriage. They entered it; and, driving off with fu- 
rious fpeed, were foon out of fight of thofe hills which paf- 
tured the flocks of the unfortunate Venoni. 

To be continued. —- 

ee ee } 

Anecdgte of Zink. ; 

Wruen Zink was in the greateft practice, he was in avery — 
‘bad ftate of health ; and being wéli refpected by a number 
of the moft celebrated: phyficians, had their affiftance and 
advice. All of them pronounced that he was in a decline; 
but about the -method of cure, they were not unanimous. — 

, 
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Some prefcribed one drug, and fame another; and one of 
thenl recommended breait-milk. The drugs he {wallowed ; 
but the breatt-milk he did not. much relith the thought: 
of, Finding himfelf grow rather worfe than better ; and 
being told that air and exercile was the belt remedy for his 
complaint, he tafked himfelf to walk through the Park, and 
up Conftitution Hill, every morning before breakfait. This 
did tot relieve him; ,but from habit rather than, hope, he 
itill continued his perambulations. One fummer morning, 
a handfome young woman, véry meéanly clad, with a child 
about fix weeks old in her arms, afked his charity, He gave 
her fome pence, and afked her how the came into her pre- 
fent diftrefled fituation. Her hiftory was fhort: She had 
been a fervant ; fhe became partial to a footman in the fame, 
houfe, and married him; they were both turned away ; the 
man had no other refource but to enlift: he became a fol-. 
dier; was fent abroad: fhe had never heard. from him 
fince ; had been delivered of the child now at her breatt, 
for whofe fupport and her own the fhould beg till her infant. 
was a few months older, when fhe fhould try to get fome 
more reputable employment. “ Her franknels,” faid 
Zink, “ pleafed me ;—her face pleajed me ;—her com- 
plexion pleafed me ;—I gave her my direction ; fhe came to 
me; I took her infant into my houfe ; 3 I did bring myfelf 
to take her milk; it recovered me; I. made inquiry after 
her huiband, and found he was killed in the firlt engage- 
ment he was in, at the pillaging a village in Germany. L 
married her ; and a better wife no man ever had.” , 

With this woman he lived near twenty years. The fol- 
dier’s child he educated for the army, and promifed to get 
him a commiffion when he was twenty-one; but the boy 
died at fourteen. 

By Monfieur Zink fhe had two children, its of them 
were well provided for; and one of them was a very few 
years fince alive, and well fituated in a northern province. 

Lupoyico Dotce. 
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Intelligence refpefting Literature, 9c. 
Africa. 

Tue good effets of patriotic affociations, have been fo 
ftrongly felt in Europe itfelf, that the inhabitants of Eu- 
rope begin to introduce them into all thofe regions, where 
they eftablith themfelves. This affords a happy prefage of 
growing improvements, and is a bleffed effect of that focial 
ipirit of freedom, which makes man confider himfelf, not as 
an infolated being, mcapable of any efforts, beyond the power 
of his own arm, but as a part only, of a great body, whofe 
power is irrefiftible, when all its exertions can be directed to- 
wards one point only. 

The ifland of Saint Helena, is an infolated rock, far de- 
tached from all land, rifing boldly from the fea, about 1200 
miles weft fromthe coaft of Africa.—It feemed at its firft 
difcavery, a barren rock, incapable of producing any thing 
that might afford food to man ;—but being fituated in the 
tra& of thips, bound to or from the Eaft Indies, it was 
thought expedient, to fettle fome people upon it, and try if 
any frefh provifions could be there reared, to accommodate 
fhips with, on their long voyages.—For many years after it 
was fettled, little could be depended on from thence, but wa- 
ter, and a few goats, that brouzed on the pointed cliffs of 
that rocky ifland ;—but by degrees, it began to be cultivat- 
ed in {mall patches, and it now yields more abundant returns. 

Still the vegetable productions of that rock are but 
few.—Some gentlemen, however, who have been ftationed 
there by government, and other fettlers, having taken a 
careful furvey of the whole, obferved, that by attention, 
fkill and care, the produce of that ifland might be greatly 
augmented.—To promote the improvement of that fort, a 
number of gentlemen in the ifland, with governor Brooks at 
their head, refolved inthe year 1788, to form themfelves 
into a patriotic fociety, for promoting the improvement of 
that ifland, each member agreeing to contribute a ftipulated 
fum annually, to be applied for the purpofe of importing the 
feeds or plants of fuch produétions, as promifed to profper in 
the ifland, and be ufeful to the inhabitants; and to give 
premiums for exciting the induftry, and awakening the 
attention of the common people, to thofe important objects. 

— 
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No fooner was the fociety inftituted, than they caft their 
eyes on Dr. Anderfon of Madras, as a perfon on whofe good 
offices they could depend, in forwarding any plan, that promif- 
ed to render the lot of any part of the human race more agree- 
able than it had been. ‘The prefident accordingly wrote to 
him, acquainting him with the nature of the inftitution, and 
requefting his aid in procuring for them, feeds or piants of 
any vegetable produétion, that he judged proper for their 
ifland. The following is the anfwer Dr. Anderfon returned 
to this letter ; with a copy of which, the editor of this work 
has heen lately favoured. ‘The information it contains, may 
be of ufe to the inhabitants of other warm regions, and 
therefore it deferves to be made public, that the example 
may help to ftimulate others, to purfue a fimilar plan of con- 
duét. 

“ To Robert Brooks, Efg. Governor, and the reft of 
** the Governors and Members of the St. Helena Plant- - 
§* er’s Society. 
GENTLEMEN, 

 T have been favoured with your letter and plan, which 
muft afford general fatisfation, from the very laudable ob- 
jeéts of its views. 

** 'There can be no doubt, but the whole may be execut- 
ed, from the variety that appears in the temperature of 
your atmofphere. 

. At prefent, however, I fhall confine myfelf to three ob- 
jects that feem of the firft importance, viz. the fupply of roots, 
grain and herbage for food, wood for fuel, timber and thelter 
for the yam vine, cotton and indigo, as fome employment 
for perfons that might otherwife remain idle. 

The yam I have feen in your ifland, being the drum E/- 
culentum, requires a marfhy foil ; and the lofty fituation of 
the arable land in St. Helena will never admit of much land 
‘being laid out in this manner; whereas the yam, Disfcoria® 
Mata of Linnzeus, is more wholefome and pleafant for food, 
and in light garden mold, the dews from heaven will almoft 
prove juflicient watering for its nourifhment. 

The convelvolus Batatas may be planted with the plough, 
and affords a good kind of food. 
In cafe you eitablifh Tanks, I would recommend, as foon 

as their waters fink three or four feet, ‘little holes may be 
Bb2 
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dug near the water’s edge, and filled with garden mould 
into each of which two or three feeds of the Nymphaea (E- 
gyptian bean) fhouldbe planted and gently watered till they 
vegetate; after which, they can‘live at a confiderable depth, 
and will cover the water with their leaves,and a moft beau- 
tiful flower. The feeds afford a good pulfe, and the root a 
wholefome yam, that are eat by the natives of Southern Afia, 

I fend by Captain Gregory, a box filled with the yam, 
Diofcoria Alata. The Convolvolus Batatas fhall be fent, when 
they have taken root here, in tubs of earth, as it is propa- 
gated by cuttings of the ftalk ; and, in cafe you are not al 
ready in poffeffion of thefe two roots, I take this opportunity 
to affure you, they will prove a great means of maintaining 
the inhabitants, ifthe planters betwixt the upper part of 
Lemon Valley and the governor’s garden will pay attention 
to their culture. ¢ 

Amongit the feeds in a box, which I have likewife com- 
mitted to Captain Gregory’s care, I muft diftinguith a {mall 
parcel of the. Phafeolus Bengalen/is, on account of the prolific 
nature of this Pha/eclus, and valuable bean it affords for 
foad. The Cynofurus Corocanus, Panicum, Miailium, and 
Zizania, will afford food for the poultry, and fodder for the 
cattle, s 

The tree feeds I have put up in this box, are chiefly with 
a view to eftablith fufficient fire wood, and to ferve as a 
fhelter, and to fupport the vinie of the yam and the {weet po- 
tatoe, although fome are fit for other purpofes, as you will 
Jee by the remarks attached to the inclofed lift of them. 
, In low latitudes, we frequently find iflands of confide- 
rable height, covered with wood to their fummits; but the 
heizht and expofure of St. Helena may be fome bar to this. 

I have no doubt, however, that by degrees your fociety 
will eftablith fhelter of trees on the fummit of the iiland, to 
prote& more tender plants from bleak winds. 

** That no affiftance may be wanting which this country 
affords, I have direéted your plan to be publifhed in our 
Courier. 

“ Tn return for your attention, I can only inclofe accounts 
of an attempt in agitation for the culture of genuine cochi- 
neal in the honourable Company’s poffeffions, in the promot- 
jng which, the fociety, by its central fituation, may become 
very inftrumental. I am, &c. James Anperson.” 

fort George, 4th Feb. 1789. 
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Lift of Seeds for the St. Helena Planters Society, alluded 
to in the foregoing Letter. 

© Nympheca,—The Egyptian bean, or great water lily. 
“ Phafeolus Bengalenfis,—Kidney bean. 
“ Cynofurus Corocanus, Panicium, Milium and Zizania, 

Grafs feeds. 
_ © Ted?onia,—The timber is elaftic, ftrong and durable, re- 
fifts the worm, “and is fuperior to any other timber for fhip- 
building, and beams for houtes. ; : 

“<< Erithrina Corollodendron, is fo light, that rafts are made 
of it, as well as many kinds of toys. 

Mimoja odoratifima, fit timber for carriages of burden, 
fuch as carts, &c. 

“ Thefpifia Populnia,—Light fmooth grained timber, and 
ftrong enough for wheel carriages. 

“ Cafalpina Sappan.—Logwood for dying. 
“© Mimofa Nilotica, yields gum-arabic, and bark for tan- 

ning leather. The feed pods equal galls for ink. 
“ Mimofa Cinerea, the infpiffated juice of this tree, is 

called terra Faponica. : 
“ Mimofa Madra/patenfis,—Hedge mimofa. 
&© Robinia Mitis. 
“¢ Robinia Grandifiora,—Its leaves are boiled and eaten as 

greens. 
“ Annona Sqyuamofa, cuftard apple. 
« Cachu nut. 
“ Tamarindus, the Tamarind tree, of which the leaves and 

fruit are a pleafant acid. This tree grows wild here among 
fteep rocks. ; 

“ Gojy-pium, Cotton of the fineft grain. 
“ Indigofera, Indigo. ‘The large feed from Surat; the 

{maller, the beft fort of indigo made here. . 
“ Moringha, Indian horfe radilh. 

“« All thefe feeds are frefh gathered: Some of them are 
mixed with powdered tobacco; and the bags in which they 
are contained dipped in a folution of corrofive fublimated 
mercury, to prevent infeéts deftroying them.” 

What benefits would refult to fociety, if men of letters 
would in general turn their attention towards ufeful purfuits $ 
How much might the lot of mankind be meliorated in a few 
centuries by fuch purfuits: Europe, Afia, Africa and Ame- 
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rica, would thus each contribute its fhare to the general im- 
provement. And every country on the globe would be bet- 
tered for it. The mention of one plant alone, introduced 
tito Europe from America, the potatoe, is enough to awak- 
en the attention of every perfon, whofe foul can feel the ex- 
-panfive glow of beneficent aifeétions, and make them look up. 
with gratitnde to thofe, who by attentions of this fort, have 
proved ms beft friends of mankind. 

HISTORICAL CHRONICLE. 
, 

INTRODUCTION, 

A Gurfory Virw of the prefent POLITICAL STATE of 
EUROPE, continued from page 120. 

: Spain. 

Sram, though greatly weakened by the unwieldy extent 
of her foreign pofleffions, which have ruined her own do- 
meftic induitry, and reduced her to a ftate of debafement 
fhe never could have otherwife experienced, feems to be 
not yet aware of the evils that have refulted to her from 
this caufe. She cannot make ufe with advantage to herfelf, 
of even the hundredth part of thofe territories, that all the 
world admit belong to her; yet fhe greedily grafps at 
more. ‘They are in terror every moment, of hearing, that 
their beft fettled provinces have thrown cff the yoke, and 
aflerted their independence ; yet fhe is eager to affert 
her right to fettlements, which fhe has it not her power 
to occupy ; and which if fhe could occupy, would be pro- 

- ductive of nothing but additional embarraffments. In 
thefe refpeéts, Spain is only on a footing with other 
powers ; whoin general purfue with as inconfiderate warmth, 
projects alike delufive and deftruétive. The conteft for : 

power, which has jult been ended between Britain and 
Spain, if no other object was concealed under it than what 
was avowed, was_one of the moft inconfiderate, that has 
been entered into in modern times ; nor can the evils origi- 

- nating from, that be palliated by the equivocal nature of that 
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convention which has been patched up between them. An 
equivocal! treaty will always be deemed highly prejudicial to 
all the powers that are concerned in it, by every politician 
of found fenfe, however much it may be relifhed at times, 
by thofe of another denomination. 

The Count de Florida Blanca, who has had the principal 
dire&tion of affairs in Spain for fome time paft, feems to be 
ferioufly difpofed to augment the internal profperity of that 
fine country, as much as is in his power—but he has many 
difficulties to overcome, that muft retard his progrefs. He 
has the prejudices of the people, and the prejudices of the 
minifter himfelf to get over, before he can make thofe rapid 
advances he wifhes.—Time,—much time muft be required, 
before thefe can be effectually got over. This era, he 
never can hope to fee.—In the mean while, he does the 
befthe can :—The operations of war he diflikes, as only tend- 
ing to derange the private economy of the ftate. His at- 
tention feems to be direéted to the exciting a fpirit of in-, 
dufiry among the people,—by direGting their attention to 
agriculture, manufactures, and commerce.—Under his auf- 
pices, navigable canals have been formed, for facilitating 
internal commerce : Roads have been projected, and in part 
made, under his infpeiion; bridges built ; focieties in- 
ftituted in every part of the kingdom for encouraging agri- 
culture and ufeful arts,—and every thing elfe that -can be 
expe¢ted from a man in an exalted ftation of life, who never 
can be fuppofed to know the beft means’ of alleviating the 
diftrefs of the poor, or of removing thofe, apparently {mall} 
but irrefiftible obftruéctions, that fiand in the way to retard 
their feeble progrefs. May fuccefs attend his endeavours, 
and may thofe that hall fucceed him, be able to profit by 
the experiments he will have made, and the experience he 
fhall have obtained! 

Spain is much lefs known in Europe than it deferves to 
be ; and though far behind fome other nations in ufeful arts, 
is ftill lefs backward than has been in general fuppofed. 
The bigotry, for which the was fo remarkable in the days of 
Philip the fecond, is now mnch relaxed. And among other 
benefits, conferred upon the people by Count Florida Blanca, 
mutt be reckoned, the check he has given to the power of 
the clergy; not by direétly curtailing their eftablifhed pre- 
judices by force, but by introducing a mode of reafoning and 
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thinking on thofe fubjeéts, far more liberal than formerly. 
In fhort, among the rulers of a bigoted and ignorant people, 
this refpeétable nobleman will probably occupy a dittin- 
guifhed rank, in the recording pages of future hiftorians. 

It has been generally believed, that the government is 
much afraid, of having that free mode of reafoning which 
now prevails in France, introduced into Spain ;—and pro- 
bably it is fo :—Nor is it to be doubted, but the infection 
will {pread thither fooner or later. It has alfo been fuppot- 
ed, that the late armaments were fecretly intended to fa- 
vonr the caufe of the king of France againit his fubjects, 
with a view to reinftate him upon the throne, had cinehiena 
ftances appeared to be favourable for it.—But what truth was 
in thefe allegations, we pretend not to fay:—lt is eaficr to 
fay, that if thefe were his real intentions, it was probably 
more lucky for the king of Spain, that he has been prevented 
from interfering in that quarrel; as it is highly probable, had 
the fubjeéts of the two ftates been fuffered to mix freely to- 
gether, they might have catched the fo much dreaded di- 
feafe, as the French did in America; and have carried it- 
with them into the heart of their own county, long before 
the time it could otherwife find its way thither. 

Spain had carried on a fort of defultory war, with the 
piratical ftates of Barbary, which is now alfo concluded; fo 
that at prefent, that country enjoys the moft profound 
peace. Long may it continue fo! pies, from the pacific 
temper of the minifter, do we expect, that fhe will be eafily 
induced to difturb that tranquillity, with an intention to 
forward the ambitious views of the Emprefs of Rutlia, who 
wifhes to get them heartily to efpoufe her caufe. 

The late king of Spain, was of a mild pacific difpofition, 
and remarkable for the upright integrity of his mind,— 
though his talentswere much below par.—What will be the 
the bent of the difpofitions of the prefent king, is not yet 
known.—While Prince of Afturias, he was much efteemed at 
court.—Some have fuppofed, that the fliffnels of the Spaniflx 
court in her late. ftruggle with Britain, was to be afcribed 
folely to him. 
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Enfete. 

Boranicat refearches, when united with a difpofition 

to philanthropy, are highly ufeful. They bring .to 

light many plants that may prove beneficial to man, by 

being tranfported from the places of their native growth 

to other favourable fituations, where they have not been 

planted by nature. ; 
In his refearches, perhaps the botanift fhould beftow 

his chief attention to the difcovery of fuch plants as 

afford 2 wholefome nourifhment to man himfelf, efpe- 

cially ifthey thrive in fituations where the common 

kinds of efculent plants do not abound. The Enfete 

of Abyffinia, according to Mr. Bruce’s account, muft 
be ranked in this clafs. It profpers only in marfhy wet 
fituations, without any culture. It rifes with a thick: 

fucculent ftem, to the height of eight feet, which being 
foft and pliable, bends by its own weight at the top. 
The leaves, and whole figure of the plant, has fome re- 

femblance to the Banana, though it differs from that in 
many obvious particulars. The whole appearance and 
habit of the plant is fo well reprefented by the figure, 
that a more detailed defcription of it is unneceflary 
here. 

t Cc2 
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The part of the Banana tree which forms the food 
of man, ‘ig the fruit. Tt is the ftalk only of the Enfere 
which is eatable. ‘* The figs of the Enfete are not 
eatable ; they are of a tender foft fubftance, watery, 
tafielets. and in colour and confiftence fimilar to a rot- 
ten apricot ; they are of a conical form, crooked a little 
at the lower end about an inch and a half in length, 
and an inch in bréadth, where thickeft. In the infide 
of thefe is a large ftone, half an inch long, of the fhape 
of a bean or Cathew nut, of a dark brown colour; and 
this contains a finall feed, which is feldom hardened 
into fruit, but confifts only of fkin.” 

‘© When you make ufe of the Enfete for eating, 
adds “Mr. Bruce, you cut it immediately above the 
{mall detached roots, and perhaps a foot or two higher, 
as the plant is of age: You ftrip the green from the 
‘upper part,’ till it becomes white; when foft, like a 
turnip well boiled, if eat with milk and butter, it is 
the beft of all food, whelefome, nourifhing, and eafily 
digefted.” It'might add much to the conveniencies of 
life, were this plant to be tranfplanted to fome parts of 
the Weft Indies, or other tropical climates fuited to 
its nature: They have already in the Eaft Indies 2 
plant which does not grow in fwamps, but in deep wa- 
ter, the Nymphea aquatica, which affords food to 
‘a great ‘part of the natives of thefe countries. 

‘The general-appearance of this plant fo much refem- 

bles that of thé Banana, that Mr. B. with great proba- 
bility conje&tures it has been often miftaken for that 
plant by modern authors. ‘ The Hippopotamus, he 
ihrewdly obferves, is generally fuppofed to reprefent a 
Wile, that ‘has been fo abundant,.as to be deftru@ive. 
When therefore we fee upon the obelifks the hippopo- 
potamus deftroying the Banana, we may fuppofe it 
qneant that the extraordinary innundation had gone fo 

far, as not only to deftroy the wheat, but alfo to retard 
or hurt the growth of the Enfete, which was to fupply 
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its place. I do likewife conjeéture, that the bundle of 
branches of a plant, which Horus Apollo fays the an- 
cient Egyptians produced as the food on which they 
lived before the difcovery of wheat, was not the papy- 
rus, as he imagines, but this plant, the Enfete, which 
retired to its native Ethiopia, upon a fubftitute being 
found, better adapted to the climete of Egypt.” 

Had the ancient Egyptians been poflefied of the 
Nymphea aquatica, they could never have experienced 
a famine from a fuperabundance of water, When too 
much for wheat, the Enfete would thrive; when too 

deep for the Enfete, the Nymphza would have prof- 
pered. e 

7 

Hiftorical Notices concerning the Moors in Spain, 

Atatime when Europe was buried in barbarifm and 
ignorance, the natives of Africa were a great people, 
highly civilized, and far advanced in arts, in induftry, 
and feience. It was during that epoch, that the Moors, 
invited by the profligacy of the prince, and the barba- 
rity of the people of Spain, invaded that fertile penin. 
fula ; and during the courfe of two campaigns, made a 
total conqueft of that country, a few mountainous pro- 
vinces on the northern borders of it alone excepted. The 
fertility of the foil, the mildnefs of the climate, and the 
induftry of the Moors, who now occupied thefe regions, 
all contributed alike to render it in a thort time one of 
the moft delightful regions in the univerfe. Along the 
coaft of the Mediterranean, where nature has proved 
fingularly bountiful, the Moors chiefly delighted to fet- 
tle ;—and accuftomed at home to a feudal dependance 
na fuperior, the kingdom was divided into feudal feig- 
veuries, depending upon their common chief, the great 
Miramolin, who then reigned with unrivalled {plendor 
in Africa. But upon the difafters that befel the defcen- 
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dants of that great prince, the fubordinate Moorifh 

chiefs in Spain, gradually aflumed an independent au- 

thority, and ere¢ted each for himfelf a {mall kingdom, 

his right to which none of the neighbouring princes 

had any authority to controvert.. Thus was laid the 

foundation of the kingdoms of Valencia, Murcia, Gra- 

nada, and many others, which, under the dominion of 

a fet of wife and civilized princes, abounded in men, in 

money, and in induftry, fo as to become a kind of uni- 

verfal garden, a terreftrial paradife, in which all thofe 

arts that can minifter to the delight of a wealthy and lux. 

urious people, were carried to a very high degree of 

perfection. 
Among thofe independent ftates, the kingdom of 

- Granada became in time the moft confpicuous. Her 
princes were diftinguifhed by their wealth, liberality, 
courtefy, refinement of manners, and military prowefs. 
Her people, in poffeffion of every enjoyment that induf- 
try, when allied with freedom, and foftened by a tafte 
for literature and the fine arts, could infpire, enjoyed 
for many ages a degree of happinefs, that few nations ever 

could boaft of —and knew alike how to enjoy the bleflings 

of peace, and to defend their rights in the ftruggles. of 

war. ‘They adored their princes, and were beloved in 

their turn. They ftrengthened dis throne, and be pro- 

te&ted them from infult. 
If love can find an entrance into the hearts of the 

moft favage people, and can tend to fweeten the lot of 

thofe who groan under the rod of oppreflion, it. muft 

have had an infinitely more powerful, though more 

gentle influence on the minds of this people, who lived 

fo much at their eafe.x——And whenever love aflumes a 

fovereign power, there the finer arts, and all the gentle 

contrivances that tend to foothe the heart, and cherifh 

the beneficent affections, will be adopted. In thefe cir- ’ 
cumftances, the court of the prince became thie feat of 
pleafure.—The fplendor of his throne dazzled the eyes’ 

of all beholders ; and among a people of lively fancy, 
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the impreffion it made upon the mind, was little fhort 
cf adoration. : 

It was during the happieft years of this happy pe- 
riod, that the palace of Grenada, called in the language 
of the country, A/bambra, was built; a magnificent pa- 
lace, accommodated with fpacious halls, adorned in the 
moft fumptuous ftile of Moorifh archite@ure, furnifhed 
with copious fountains of limpid water, tending to mo- 
derate the heat of the climate, and to give a pleafing 
coolnefs, highly gratifying to the foul.—To this palace 
was annexed {pacious gardens, watered with innume- 
rable rills of pure water, which gave a luxuriance to 
the magnificent trees that there abounded, and a perpe- 
tual verdure to innumerable plants that fprang up a- 
round, to adorn this feat of voluptuouinefs, and to fcent 
the air with fragrant odours.—This palace, fituated on the - 
fummit ofa lofty eminence, commanding, ontheone hand, 
a diftant profpect of thofe towering mountains called the 
Sierra, Nevada or fnowy mountains, as being covered 
with perpetual fnow; which, melting in fummer, filled 
the ftreams that wafhed its walls with an inexhautft- 
ible abundaace of water, highly refrefhing in fuch a ful- 
try climate :—On the other hand, it looked down upon 
a fertile plain, thick ftrewed with hamlets, gardens, and 
fields, abounding in corn, in wine, in oil, and other 
rich produéts of the mildeft of temperate climates. 
Among thefe people, whom we have been accuftom- 

ed to view as rude barbarians, a ftrong fenfe of religi- 
ous veneration for the fupreme being prevailed; and a 
ref{pectful attachment to that form of worfhip they had 
been taught to cultivate, formed a very ftriking chara- 
&eriftic feature. This we learn from the moft undifput- 
able authority, that of their public infcriptions, which 
are ftill preferved ; which, on account of the fublime 

fimplicity of expreflion, the purity of the morals they 
inculcate, and the refpect for fovereign power, un- 

_debafed by the meannefs of adulation, that under. 
the garb of praife, for the moft part conveys the founda 
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eft advice,—form upon the whole a f{pecies of compofi- 
tion, fo uncommon, and at the fame time fo pleafing, 
that I hope my readers will be well pleafed with the 
following morcels, which have been feleéted for their en- 
tertainment. At the fame time that thefe infcriptions 
may be prized as objects of tafte, they deferve to be 
held in high eftimation, as hiftorical records, that tend 
to give a diftinét idea of the flate of the country, at the 
time they were written, and of the modes of thinking 
of its people. 

The following infcription was copied from the front 
of a building, ereéted as an hofpital in the year 1376, 
which anfwers to the 77$th year of the Hegira. It 
runs thus: ; 

*¢ Praifebe to God. This hofpital, an afylum of mercy, 
«“ was builtfor the benefit of poorand fick Moors; a work; 
“¢ the piety and utility of which no tonguecan fuilicient- 
“* ly praife. It ftands a monument of the faith and cha+ 
“ rity of the founder, and will be his recompence, when 
«© God fhall inherit the earth, and all that it contains. 
“¢ The founder is the great, the renowned, and the vir- 
“ tuous, Abi Abdallah Mahomad: May he profper in 
«© God ! the zealous king, the friend and benefactor of 
** his people ; who employs his minifier for the glory 
“ of his religion, and of God ; the courageous prince, 

. “ the propagator of pious works; the prince protected 
“by angels; the pure faint; the protector of the laws 
«« and of morality ; the worthy emperor of the Moors ; 
** may he profper in God! He is the fon of our Lord, ° 
* the juf? king, the high and powerful, the conqueror, 
“ the fortunate, the pzous governor of the Moors, Abi- 
“ alhageg, who bears witne/s to the laws, fon of the re- 
** nowned, of the fublime Abi Algualid, the deftroyer 
* of thofe by whom companions are given to God; fon 
* of Nazar the privileged, happy in his works, and in 
** every thing which is refolved in the decrees of God, 

for his fervice and with him: He projected this aedi- 
** fice, from the moment the Moorith nation became fove- 

- 
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reign of this city, and thus made a provifion of me-, 
rit. He filled her, ark, with charity and good works; 
-and his whole intention was directed in the prefence 
of God. God is he who infpires good thoughts, and 
who communicated to him his light, that it might 

“ be communicated to thofe who fhoufd come after him ; 
*s and for the day when riches and anceftors will us a- 

vail nothing, and when nought will remain to us, but 
that which God in his mercy fhall have given us. 
“« The plan of this hofpital was drawn in the ten 
days in the middle of the month Moharram, in the 
year 777, and finifhed in the ten days in the middle 

“« of the month Zaguet, in the year 778. May God 
“« preferve the pious work of the founders, and never 
* leave without recompenfe, the meritorious labours 
“*+of thefe illuftrious princes. God be with Mahomet 
** and his adherents for ever!” 

Europe owes great obligations to the magiftrates of 
Granada, who fome years ago caufed all thefe inferip- 
tions to be carefully copied, and lodged in the archives 
of that city, together with accurate tranflations of the 
whole, there to be preferved, after the works thems 
felves on which they were inicribed, fhall be crumbled 
in the duft. . 

The following infcription, yet more fimple, and ina 
ftill better tafle, was placed over the principal gate of 
the palace, which was employed, as was ufual in eaft- 
ern nations, as a tribunal of juftice. 

** This gate, called the gate of.the judgment, or tri- 
bunal, (may God caule it to promote the happinefs 
of the Moorith people, and perpetuate it to the end of 
nations), was built by our lord the Emperor and 

** King of the Moor, Jofeph Abulhaggeg, fon of the 
* juft and warlike Abigualid, fon of Nazar; God give 
“ a happy end to his works for the good of the Mufl- 

ulman nation, and profper the edifice built for its de- 
fence. It was finiihed in the month of Maulen Alm- 
nadam, in the year feven hundred and forty-nine. 
Vor. I. + - Dd 
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“« God render it lafting on its foundation, and perpetu- 
“* ate in the memory of men, the epocha of its com- 
“ pletion.” 

One would believe that the French nation had bor- 
rowed the idea of the language they with to adopt, with 
refpect to their prince, from this infcription. But un- 
fortunately, we do not find in modern times, the an 
of the ancient people. 

Inftead of paintings, which are prohibited by the Co- 
ran, the principal apartments of the Moorifh princes 
were adorned with infcriptions allufive to the circum- 
ftances and fituation of the place.—The following inferip- 
tion formed one of the ornaments of an open court, fur- 
rounded with galleries, that led to different apartments 
of the palace. 

** Let God be extolled ; he has given to the nation a 
** governor, who has brought it to the higheft de- 
“ gree of glory and renown. Oh! from how many, 
_“ and from what herefies has he delivered the people ! 
“* He has affeGtionately conduted them to their inhe- 

ritances ; but they who have {hut their eyes againft his 
* light, have been reduced to flavery, and made ufeful 
‘** to the welfare of his kingdom. With his fword and 
“* invincible courage has he reduced nations to obedi- 
** ence, and conquered provinces. Thou, Nazar, haft 
“* achieved heroic deeds, before unheard of. Thou 

didit enter and conquer twenty renowned cities ; thou 

* didft return crowned with victory and immenfe tich- 
* es, with which thou haft rewarded thy brethren and 
“* people. If they know how to direét their prayers, 
“* when their foul becomes elevated, they will aik of 
‘¢ the great, the fublime, and the baliy God, length of 
“* days for thee, and for thy ftates duration and prof- 
*¢ perity. O Nazar, although born in the midft of great- 
*« nefs, thou fhineft by thine own luftre, like the ftars of 
‘© heaven: Thou art our fortrefs, our fupport, and our 

** arm of vengeance: Thou guideft us like a flambeau, 
** which diffipates darknefs from before us. The ftars 
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“¢ fear thee in their courfe; the great ftar of heaven. 

“ lights thee with refpect ; and the higheft tree which 
‘* can bend, gains by thy fide.” 
We hall conclude thefe extraéts for the prefent, with 

the following fhort, elegant, and pious infcription which 
was placed over the door of the fame court, which ap- 
pears to have been paved with marble of.the pureft 
white, and which was no doubt, when in its priftine 
luftre, of beautiful workmanfhip. It runs thus: 

‘* If thou admireft my beauty, without thinking of 
** God, whg is the author of all things, I warn thee 
“ that it isa folly; becaufe thou mighteft make thy ad- 
‘* miration turn to thy profit, and God may bring thee 
“* to death. O ye.who look upon this marble of per- 

_  fe& workmanthip and beauty, watch over its defence; 
“‘ and that it may be lafting, protect it with your 
“¢ whole power *.” 

Should thefe extracts prove agreeable to our readers, 
we fhall, in fome future numbers of this work, com- 
municate farther particulars concerning this people, 
whofe character and hiftory is in general very little un- 
derftood in Europe. 

EN ee 

On Cruelty to Animals. 

Pierre ree Spee 

Nocuit fua culpa duobus. Ovid. Met. lib. xv. v. cxv. 

His fault to both was fatal. 

To the Editor of the Bee. 

Sir, 
I ForMELy told you that I was not an original genius ; 
and of confequence my thoughts mutt chiefly arife from 
occurrences that happen under my own oblervation, 

* The paffage is, “ Protedt it with your five fingers and your hand, 
alluding to certain tenets not underftood by us. 

R Dda2 
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which you may infert or fuprefs according as you think 
them acceptable to the public or not. 

The following fpeculation was fuggefted by an event, 
which, though diftant in time, affe&ts me {till with a 
fenfation, rather to be felt than defcribed. : 

As I was walking with a young lady from the New 
Town to Leith, I faw a moniter who conduéted a cart 
heavily laden, of which, the horfe, prefled ‘with his 
burden, had fallen. The unfeeling wretch, with impla- 
cable fury, lafhed the proftrate creature, or alternately 
ftruck him with the handle of his whip, till our fouls 
were agonized with the profpect. ‘* Oh heaven!” 
cried the lady, whofe frame fhuddered in every nerve 

with horror and compaffion, ‘‘ why do you torment the 
poor creature in fuch a manner?” The fellow, who to 
infenfibility of heart added depravity of mind, gave 
her fuch an anfwer as would be too brutal to repeat. 
He continued his diabolical operation on the poor ani- 
mal, who at laft, after much ftruggle, and many a vain 
effort, raifed his heavy burden, and recovered his fvet. 

To me, unlefs I had feen it, it would hardly have 
een conceivable that one living being thould be thus 
capable of tormenting another. I could not have ima- 
gined that education and habit could have fuch dread- 
ful effe&ts upon a rational being. Predatory apimals 

indeed, with infatiable voracity devour the viétims which 

they purfue; but they are ftimulated by the rage of 
hunger, and probably unconfcious of the pain they 

give: even boys ‘do not torment flies, reptiles, infeés, 
and birds, from a wanton propenfity of giving anguith; 
they are only amufed hy the {trange contorfions and un- 

_ common attitudes ‘into which the creature is thrown by 
what it fuffers ; yet this cruel cuftom loudly demands 

fevere animadverfion from parents and tutors; but 
' for a man endued with a rational foul, thus to harden 

his heart againft the fharp compunétions of nature, is in 
my view a degree of wickednefs that is fearee conceiv~ 

able. 
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Tam not even conviticed that thofe philofophers are 
not deferving blame, who, for the fake of experiments, 
put poor animals to exceflive and agonizing pain ; im. 
portant indeed fhould the objeéts aimed at be, which 
fhould authorife fuch -cruelties: and are the objects of 
refearch for which fuch experiments are made always 

. Of great importance? Or, can the faéts wanted be af- 
certained in no other way? It is furely on thefe condi- 
tions.alone they fhould be tolerated.“ We are told by 
an ancient oriental fage, ‘that the merciful man will 
be merciful-to his beaft ; but the tender mercies of the 
wicked are cruelty.” -[ am no Pythagorean; yet my 
foul abhors the gratuitous and wanton cruelty, daily 
pra@tifed upon animals. 

If neceflity fhould extort from us the otherwife unna- 
«tural meafure of hurting or even of killing them, let it 
be done with a gentle hand, and a compailionate heart. 

The lamb thy riot dooms to bleed to-day, 
Had he thy reafon, would he fkipsand play ? 
Pleas’d to the laft, he crops the flow’ry food, 
And licks the hand jutt rais’d to fhed his blood. 

Pope’s Effay on Man, Epitt..1. 1. 77—80. 

Humanity is one of the moft pleafing and important 
feelings of our nature. It enters into all our condud ; 
itis the mother and guardian of the ‘virtues, which 

without it would degenerate into felfifh habits or metr- 
cenary collufions. ~ 

Next therefore to piety towards heaven, let us cul- 
tivate thefe precious fentiments; let us beware of he- 
coming f{pectators in fcenes of cruelty, left by repeated 
and horrid {peétacles of this kind, we lofe the fympa- 
thetic fenfe which vibrates at the pain of another. 
When the natural horror of recent blood, even fhed by 
animals, is leflened or extinguifhed in us, we foon- 

transfer the fame callous difpofition to fufferers in our 
own Species ; ‘and whtn any advantage of their pesfons, 
fortunes, or reputations may be taken with impunity, 
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which either gratifies our avarice, our tafte for illegi- 
timate pleafure, our ambition, or our revenge, we im- 
prove with avidity the infernal occafion, till at laft we 
fall the victims of our own infatuation, and fuffer the 
miferies which we have inflidtted. Domitian and Cali- 
gula did not arrive at the height of their atrocity all at 
once. ‘‘Is thy fervant, a dog, faid Hazael, to the 
prophet that he fhould do thefe things.” 

But I fear I have dwelt too long ona fubjedt, though 
in itfelf interefting, and fhall therefore conclude with fub- 
{cribing myfelf, Your moft humble fervant, 

Apam Earp-ApPLe. 

On Imprifonment. 
Or all the evils to which mankind are fubjeGted in their 
perigrinations in this world, perhaps thofe which re- 
fult from imprifonment are the moft deplorable. Bo- 
dily pain, when it becomes exceflive, muft foon be ter- 
minated by death. Sicknefs, while it weakens the hu- 
man frame, deadens the fenfes, and mitigates that. dif- 

‘trefs to the fufferer, which affli&s thofe who behold it. 

Inthe fame manner, almoft every other evil brings 
with it a natural remedy, which tends to alleviate dif- 
trefs. The very fympathy that nature irrefiftibly ex- 
torts from every perfon who beholds another in diftrefs, 
affords a healing balm that tends to adminifter comfort 
to the afflicted. But from the folitary prifoner, every 
kind of thing that could adminifter comfort is withdrawn. 
Confined in a dungeon, out of the fight of every per- 
fon, he becomes dead to fociety, while {till alive to the’ . 
anguith of life. He is forgot by the perfon who con- 
fined him; and in confequence of that forgetfulnefs, 3 is 
fuffered to {pend whole years perhaps in agonizing dif- 
trefs, which the perfon who fhut him up could not 
have tolerated, could he but fee it for one hour. It 
is with juftice then that all mations have exalted their 

% 
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voices in the prefent day, and with an unanimity that 
never was feen before, demand a total abolition of the 
power of arbitrary imprifonment by any human being. 
And though it may happen that laws for this purpofe 
will not be enacted in every ftate at the prefent time ; 
yet the examples that have been given in a neighbour- 
ing country, of the danger of making a wanton ule of 
this power, will ferve to overawe thofe monarchs who 
may {till claim a right to exercife it, from daring to 

_exercife that right in the manner it has hitherto been 
exercifed. Blefled be the fpirit which hath abolifhed 
fuch an intolerable evil ! 

Every man, when he reflects ferioufly on this fubject, 
muft be fenfible of the evils that accrue from this fource; 

but it is not at all times that man is difpofed to reflect 
ferioufly on any fubjeét, nor is it at all times that he can 
form a lively image of what he has never had an op- 
portunity of obferving. He is therefore under obliga- 
tions to thofe who take the trouble off his hands. 
The following picture, drawn by the mafterly pencil 
of Sterne, when he is difpofed to turn his thoughts on 
this fubje€&t, will have its effect. 

The Captive. 
“« The bird in his cage purfued me into my room ; I. 

fat down clofe by my table, and, leaning my head upon my 
hand, | began to figure to myfelf the miferies of con- 
finement ; was in a right frame for it ; and fo I gave 
full fcope to my imaginations. 

*“« | was going to begin with the millions of my fel- 
Jow creatures born to no inheritance but flavery ; but 
finding, however affecting the picture was, that | could 
not bring it near me, and that the multitude of the fad 
group in it did but diftrac&t me, 

“ I took a fingle captive ; and having firft fhut him 
up ina dungeon, I then looked through the twilight 
of his grated door, to take his piéture. 

** I beheld his body half wafted away with long ex- 
peCtation and confinement, and felt what kind of fick- 
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nefs of the heart it was which arifes from hope’ defer- 
red. Upon looking nearer, I.faw him pale and feverifh. 
In thirty years,.the weftern breeze had not once fanned 
his blood. He had feen no fun, no moon in all that 
time ; nor had the voice of friend or kin{man_ breathed 
through his lattice, his children 

‘« But here my, heart began to bleed; and I was 
forced to go on with another part of my portrait. 

‘« He was fitting upon the ground upona little ftraw, 
in the fartheft corner of his dungeon, which was alter- 
nately his chair and bed. A little calendar of fall 
{ticks were laid at the head, notcheg all over with the 
difmal days. and mights he had pafled there. He had 
one of thefe little flicks in his hand; and with a rufty 
nail, he was etching another day of mifery:to add to 
the heap. As I darkened the little lignt he had, he 
lifted up a hopelefs eye towards the door ; then cait it 
down; fhook his head, and went on with his work of 
affiction, I heard his chains upon his legs, as he turn- 
ed his body to lay his little {tick upon the bundle, He 
gave a deep figh. I faw:the iron enter into his foul. 
I burit into cearai I could not fuftain the piéture of 
confinement which my fancy had drawn.” 

Think not however that this is a mere fancy piture, 
which has no reality in exiftence. Could the horrid 
walls of all thofe gloomy manfions, allotted for the con- 
finement of human beings in every part of the world, 
be now caft down, and the miferable objects they con- 
tain be laid open to the view, what human being could 
bear to look at it? The heart of the moft favage tyrant 
would be melted at the fight; and the millions of mi- 
feratsle beings who are there, now, at this, very mo- 
ment, dying in the agonies of mifery, and thofe who . 

figh at the diftant pro{pect of that only termination of 
eit wretchednefs, would freeze up his foul with horror. 
Yet the man who could not bear the fight for one _mo- 
ment, can, without one paintul effort, order hundreds 

irgin, his fight to be fhut up in thefe dreary manfions 
/ 
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for ever; and the next moment, forgetting them en- 
tirely, indulge himfeli in every excels of ienfual grati« 
fication. 

And doft thou not, my gentle reader, whoever thou 
art, in fome meafure participate in his guilt, if thou 
never {pendeft a thought on the miferies of thofe who 

are ihut up from their families and friends in-the man- 
fions of forrow, provided in every town for the punifh- 
ment of the guilty. Would to God I could fay of the 
guilfy alone! But [ muft add, for the deftruction of 
the unfortunate. The beneficent Howard acquired that’ 
enthufiafm of philgnthropy tor which he was fo remark- 
ably dittinguilhed, merely by vifiting thefe unfortunate 
manfions. Nor could any one whofe foul was not 
grown callous in iniquity, have done as he did, with- 
out having felt a fenfation of the fame kind that ani-_ 
mated him. It is merely becaufe the miferable objets. 
are uot -feen, that they are not attended to; and it is 

-becaufe they are not attended to alone, that fome me- 
thod is not adopted for freeing them from the intoler- 
able diitrefles under which they groan; and that a 
practice is tolerated in Europe which is the opprobrium 
of thofe who cali themfelves a civilized people. 
But I have dwelt perhaps too long on this melan- 

choly fubje&. I therefore relinquifh it for the prefent. 
O that it were in my power to fuggeft a‘means of alle- 
viating this evil; for to prevent it entirely, I fear, is im- 
poflible ! That the evil may be diminithed, is certainly 
in our power; an attempt to do it deferves to be re- 
ceived with favour. In the hope that it will be fo by 
my readers in general, I fhall perhaps venture on an 
early oceafion to fuggeft fome hints calculated for that 
purpofe. A. 

Vou. I. ptf Eié 
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Anecdote of Mr..de Sallo, the JSirht Inventor of Periodi- 
cal Performances. 

In the year 1962, when Paris was afflicted with a long 
and fevere famine, M. de Sallo, returning from a fum- 
mer’s evening: walk, with only a little foot-boy, was 
accofted by a man, who prefented his piftol, and in a 
‘manner far from the refolutenefs of a hardened robber, 
afked him for his money. M..de Sallo obferving that 
he came to the wrong man, and that he could get lit- 
tle from him, added, ‘ I have only three piftoles about 

_ me, which are not worth a fcufflle; fo, much good may 
you do with them; but, let me'tell you, you are in a 
bad way.” 

The man took them, and, without atking him for 
more, walked off with an air of dejection and terror. 

The fellow was no fooner gone, than M. de Sallo 
ordered the boy to follow him, to fee where he went, 
and to give him an account of every thing. The lad 
obeyed ; followed him through feveral obfcure ftreets, 
and at length faw him enter a baker*s-4hop, where he 
obferved him change one of the piftoles, and buy a 
large brown loaf. With this purchafe, he went a few 
doors farther, and entering an alley, afcended a pair of 
ftairs. The boy crept up after him to the fourth ftory, 
where he faw him go into a room, that had no light 
but that it received from the moon; and peeping through 
a crevice, he perceived him throw it on the floor, and 
burft into tears, faying, ‘* There, eat your fill; that’s 
the deareft loaf I ever bought; I have robbed a gentle- 
man of three piftoles; let us hufband them well, and 
let me have no ,more teazings; for foon or late. thefe 
doings muft bring me to the gallows; and all to fatisfy 
your clamours.” His lamentations were anfweted by 
thofe of the whole family ; and his wife having at 
length calmed the agony of his mind, took up the loaf, 

we a Nee oe 
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and, cutting it, gave four pieces to four poor flarving 
children. , 

The boy having thus happily performed his com- 
miffion, returned home, and gave his mafter an account 
of every thing he had feen and heard/, M. de Sallo, 
who was much moved, ordered the boy to call nm .at 
five in the morning. This humane gentleman arofe at 
the time appointed, and taking the boy with him to 
fhew him the way, enquired in the neighbourhood the 
character of a man who lived-in fuch a garret, with a 
wife and four children; when he was told that he was 
‘a very induftrious good kind of man; that he was a 
fhoe-maker, and a neat workman, but was overburth- 
ened with a family, and had a hard ftruggle to live in 
fuch bad times. 

Satisfied with this account, M. de Sallo afcended to 
the fhoe-maker’s garret ; and, knocking at the door, it 
was opened by the poor man himfelf, who, knowing 
him at firft fight ‘to be the perfon he had robbed the 
evening before, fell at his feet, and implored his mercy, 
pleading the extreme diftrefs of his family, and bego- 
ing that he would forgive his firft crime. M. de Sallo 
-defired him to make no noife; for he had no intention 
to hurt him, ‘ You have a good chara¢ter among 
* your neighbours, faid he, but muft expect that your 
** life will foon be cnt fhort, if you are now fo wicked 
** as to continue the freedom you took with me. Hold 
** your hand; here are thirty piftoles to buy leather ; 
** hufband it well, and fet your children a commend- 
** able example. To put you out of farther tempta- 
** tions to commit fuch ruinous and fatal actions, I will 
* encourage your induftry; I hear you are a neat 
** workman, and you {hall take meafure of me, and of 
“* this boy, for two pair of fhoes each, and ‘he’ fhall 
** call upon you for them.” The whole family. ap- 
peared ftruck with joy, amazement, and_ gratitude. 
M. de Sallo departed, greatly moved, and with a mind 
filled with fatisfaction, at having faved a man, and per. 
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“t haps a family, from the commiffion of guilt; from an 
es ignominious death, and perhaps from eterdal perdi- 

** tion.” Never was a day better begun ; the confciouf- 
nefs of having performed fuch an aétion, whenever it re- 
ours to the:1::ind of a reafonable being, ‘it be attended 
with pleafure; and” that felf-complacency and fecret ap- 
probation, which is ‘more defirable » vii geld, and all 
the pleafures cf the earth, 

Jo the Editor of the Bee. 
\ 

SIR»... 
WHETHER, as a young obferver in that differtation af- 
ferts, the mole, by a fenfe of inftiné&, purfues any 
particular worm through the earth, or not, I will not 
here attempt to prove, as the. tafk appears. to me too 
difficult ;; though, from what is there faid, it. might at 

firtt fight appear to be fo, from the mole difappearing, 

and retiring:as difappointed. But not one word is faid, 
whether the mole was near the furface of the-earth, at, 

or near the place where the: worm rofe. 

That the worm rofe to efcape its purfuer, or in other, . 

words, its enemy, whatever means were ufed to follow 

it, whether that particular worm was purfued.or not,’ 
is certain ; as ] think I can eafily demonftrate from the 
following fimple fact, which will alfo folve a young ob- 
ferver’s dificulty of comprehending by what means the 
worm is made fenfible of its danger, 

Being, when a boy, very partial to the amufement 
of angling, and frequently at a Jofs for want of worms, 

I was often reduced to the necellity of digging them 
up. Once, when employed im this toilfome bufinefs, 
as to me it, was, I was accofted by an old mole-catcher, 
nearly as follows; and fince that, by following his in- 
firuction, I have obtained as many worms in one hour 
as I could before in a whole day. 

Take a pretty thick long ftick, a dung fork, ora 
fpade, infert it ina flanting direction into the earth, in 
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a garden bed that has not lately been moved, or any 
other piece of ground where the grafs is not thick, as 
otherwife the effect will not be fo well feen, and begin © 
with a gentle agitation, gradually increafing the force’ 
applied. At firft the neighbouring worms will rife, 
and endeavour to efcape with furprifing agility; and 

as the agitation is increafed, not only the bright 

'red worms, but every worm large and fmall, will be 
in immediate motion upwards, as far.as its influence 

_ extends, and require a very quick hand to.take them. 

By this I think I have folved the difficulty of a young 
obferver ; and though I have communicated to you a 
faét, which I hertofore thought of no confequence ; 
yet, if you think the communication of it in any thape 
will add one particle of honey to your combs, it will 
be extremely fatisfactory to 

Dele M: 

Obfervations on the Poem intitled Flowers of the Foref.. 

Luave felt peculiar emotions on hearing the fong fung! 
or played. The pleafure may in part arile from the pa- 
thos of the air itfelf: but it is heightened by an affoci- 
ation with thofe affecting circumftances which occur i 
the poem. Indeed, mutic has molt effect, when. hap- 
pily combined with poetry. I 

_ There is a fatisfa&tion in dwelling on paft fcenes, to 
which few reflecting minds are ftrangers.. When ad- 
vanced to manhood, with what pleafure do we think of 
the occurrences of early life? Many are fo much affeQ~ 
ed with this retrofpect, that they would with, it pof- 
fible, to recall thofe happy days ;.and for the time con- 
fider the enjoyment of manhood as not to be compared 
with thofe of infancy. There is heve a fallacy in our 
reafoning : We view only the beauties of the pi€ture ;— 
its defects are unnoticed. The pleafurable icenes of eare 
ly life are remembered with delight: Its troubles are 

ai 
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forgot; or if remembered, no longer give uneafinefs, 
but pleafure, from having called forth exertion. 

Analagous to the fatisfaétion with which we contem- 
plate, the feenes of youth is the pleafure we have, in 
reading the hiftory of our forefathers ; and in contraft- 
ing the fimplicity of their times, with the more’ polith- 
ed manners of ourown, Here too, the mind is often, 
and by a fecret charm, captivated with the defeription ; 
and forms the romantic wilh of having lived ‘in. their 
times, and having witnefled the feenes in which they 
were engaged. The fatisfaction we feel on thefe ocea- 
fions, is of the melancholy kind. To ufe a favourite 
expreilion of a bard of our own country, on the fame 
fubject, “* The tale of other times is, as the joy of 
grief, pleafant and mournful to the foul.” 

In moft nations we difcover a relifh for this melan- 
choly pleafure, in their {trong attachment to their early 
writers, particularly to the produdtions of their poets, 
And the ttrength of this attachment fometimes leads us 
to afcribe to thofe early productions, an excellence above 
their merits. Now, though [ confefs myfelf an enthu- 
fiaftic admirer of the early productions of our own coun- 
try, both in mufic and poetry; yet I hope I fhall fo far 
guard againft prejudice, as to illuftrate its beauties, 
without incurring the charge of being too lavilh im its 
praife. 

We may fuppofe it to have been compofed in winter, 
after the poet had witnefled the fcenes alluded to, of 
cutting down the grain, and having it brought into the 
barn yard. Winter was well fitted to fuggeft the me~ 
lancholy ideas to the poet. The flowers of the field 
faded, the leaves of the trees fallen, the fky overcaft 

with clouds, could not fail of making an impreflion on 
his mind.—But he had then a caufe of grief which more 
deeply affected him. The flowers now faded, would as 
-gain bloffom ;—the trees now naked, would again be 
clothed with foliage ;—the fun, whofe rays were now 
obicured, would again fhine forth in his glory, and by: 

. Feb. 95 
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his genial heat reftore life and beauty to the face of na- 
ture. But the flowers to which _the poet’s thoughts 

were turned, were never again to bloflom. They were 
cut off for ever. The place which once knew them, 
fhould know them no more. j 

The paftion, therefore, which we muft fuppofe pre- 
vailing in the poet’s mind, and which he defcribes in 
the poem, is grief: Grief of a peculiarly aggravated 
kind; and which we, who live in happier times, can- 
not eafily conceive. The forrow was general in the 
country. Many a mother then bewailed her fon: many 
a fifter her brother: many a widow her hufband : many 
a maid her lover. No family but had caufe to weep 
at the mention of Flodden Field. 

It is the nature of this paflion to dwell on thofe cir- 
cumftances which nourifh it ; ‘and to aggravate the 
mifery of the prefent, by contrafting it with the joys 
of the paft. This is exemplified in the poem now be- 
fore us. The great caufe of the grief, the death of the 
young warriors, is repeated in almoft every ftanza: and 

all the circumftances introduced, have a tendency to 
heighten the forrow. 

There feems, indeed, great art in the feleftion of 
thefe circumitances. The poet did not mean to paint 
the effects of grief upon the whole body of the people. 
This could not have been fuccefsfully attempted in a 
fhort poem. He therefore confined himfelf to paint its 
effeéts on thofe whofe fituation, he well knew, would 
in general be moft intereiting, namely, the virgins. Nor 
does he defcribe all the various ways in which they 
might be affeéted by this difaftrous event; he confiders 
it only in one point of view, and that too, the mot 

‘interefting, as it affe€ted them with regard to love, 
when 

Tik ane fits dreary, 
Lamenting her deary. 

Thus, we may obferve an unity of defign kept up 
throughout the poem. All the circumftances introduc- 

tee 
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ed, relate to the young virgins ; and relate to them in 
refpe& of love. 

There are three circumftances laid hold of by the 
poet, all expreflive of the greatnefs of their grief; their 
Jighing, their filence as to words, and their dove of foli- 
tude. Inftances of thefe, we ihall have occafion to re- 
mark, in particularly examining the poem, When the 
firft anguiih of grief is abated, we may have fatisfaction 
in the fociety of our friends, and may have a pleafure 
in unbofoming our thoughts to them, and. in littening 
to the confolations they fuggeft. But the grief which 
the bard defcribes, was yct unabated. It refufed to be 

comforted. It could not be exprefled by words ; but by 
fighs and tears. It had no pleafure in the foczety even 
of friends; but fought in /olitude freedom of indulg- 

ence. 
The bard too heightens this defcription of their for- 

row, by contrafting it with their former fcenes of mer- 
riment. ‘This he has done in four initances ; which we 
proceed now to examine. 

16 
I’ve hear’d a lilting * 
At the, &e. 

In this and the following ftanza, the poet gives us 
the 1ft inftance, in defcribing the milking of the ewes. 
He begins by mentioning the cheerful fcene which he 
ufed to witnefs in the morning. Joy was in every 

virgin’s face, as fhe went forth to her work. They ma- 

nifefted the gaiety of their hearts, by joining in the fong ; 

and every obferver partook of their joy.—But now 

* Lilting and milling are not allowable rhymes according to modern 
rules. Confiderable latitude is indeed given to the rhyming. vowels, as 
grove, love, join’d, kind, &c. &c. which frequently occur in our beft poets. 

But the rhyming confonant muft be invariably the fame. There is @ 

more ftriking violation of this rule in the laft ftanza, forefl, foremofi, wae, 

. and away, are alfo improper rhymes, the rhyming fyllables being in fact 
the fae in found. We find, however, among the old poets, Jefs nicety 

in thefe refpeas. By the way, do not thefe afford fome prefumption im 

favours of the poem’s antiquity ? 

. 
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how different was the'cafe. |Nething now ftrick’ the 
ear, butithe voice of mourning: and what met the eye 
was the weeping virgins. They were not, asformerly, ~ 
cheerfully affociating together ; but wandering by them- 

elves in a very retired path, to give vent to their for- 
row. There is a beauty and pathos ia this contraft, 
that cannot fail of touching the heart. » That: love -was 
the great caufe of this forrow, though ito be not ex- 
prefsly mentioned in this ftanza, is abundantly : ena 
from what is faid in the next. 

II. 
At buchts in the morning, 
Nae blyth, &c. 

“The fame contraft is carried on in this ftanza. ‘The 
firft deicribed their going to the buchts; this what is 
dont at their arrival there. ‘The laffes are faid to be 
onely, not only in refpect of their fallen lovers ; but in 
refpect of each other. They have no relith for fociety ; 
they feek for folitude. Even when engaged together in 
the fame employment of milking the ewes, not a word 
is exchanged ;, nothing heard but fighing and fobbing, 
They feem detirous to retire as foon as poflible ; and 
they go away, not ina company, but one by one. ** Li 
* ane lifts her leghn.” 

Ill. 
' At e’en in the gloming, 

Nae {wankies, &c. | 

_ In this ftanza, we have another inftance of their grief ; 
their net partaking of any of their amufements. Here 
too the contraft is preferved, and the imagery introduc- 
ed fimple aud beautiful. We are pleafed to fee inno- 
cent. amufements going on after the labours of, the day. 
Even the diyerfions of children conftitute a gay and 
pleafant fcene.. It becomes more interefting, when.we 
fuppofe the perfons engaged, fo far advanced, a that 
love can beara part. But how much more interefting 

VoL. I. i | 
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js the fcene contrafted with it. The lovely virgins now 
. forgo all their amufements. They are retired, each 
by herfelf: They weep in fecret their fallen lovers; and 
refufe all comfort. What heart not deftitute of feeling, 
but muft fympathize with them, and join the poet in 
lamenting the untimely fate of the Flowers of the Fo- 
ref. This metaphor ufed toexprefs the youth, is a hap- 
py one. -In thofe times, we may eafily fuppofe, gar- 
dening was not carried to any degree of perfe€tion. In 
the fields and the woods only, they beheld the beauties 
of nature’s fpontaneous produétions. And what could 
be a fitter emblem of the.youth who had lately fallen, 
than thofe wild flowers, which at beft were but for a 
feafon ; and which were often cut off prematurely, from 
various incidents. ‘This metaphor fuggefts the age of 
thofé who had fallen. They were in the bloom of youth, 
in the prime of life. It fuggefts alfo their beauty. 
‘They were fair and lovety flowers. They were lovely 
in the eyes of the virgins. They appeared ftill more 
lovely at their death._T hey had fallen in a glorious 
caufe, fighting for their king and country. We find 
in fgripture a beautiful allufion, very fimilar to this: 
** Man that is born of a woman, is of few, days, and 

% full of trouble. He cometh forth as a flower, and is 
** cut down.” , 

IV. 
In har’ft at the fhearing, 
Nae blyth, &c. 

In this ftanza, we have another inftance of the change 
that had taken place, fince the fatal battle. As the 
poet lad mentioned /facks in the former ftanza, his 
thoughts were naturally turned to the cutting down "of 
the grain in the harveft ; which ufed to be a time of 
great mirth and feftivity. But now the women only 

"were engaged in this work, no youths to aflift them. 
There is fomething very affecting in the circumftance 

of the diaders. They are all old men—the fathersy 
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we may fuppofe, of thofe who fhould have been engag- 
ed in this work. They were too much overcome with 
grief themfelves, to adminifter comfort to the weeping 
maidens. The grief of both too was embittered on this 
eccafion, by the recolle&tion af ‘the former merry {cenes, 
at that feafon. 

In the latter part of this ftanza, the poet mentions 
another inftance, in which the change was remarkable. 

There were now no love ploys, as formerly at the fairs 
and preachings. Love had for a feafon taken wing; 
and given place to forrow and defpair.—Here, I confefs, 

I could have wifhed a change; that preachings had 
either not been attended to, or attended to in a different. 
manner *. We commend the young men for fhewing 
all attention to the maidens at the fairs ; and improving 
fuch feafons of leifure for cherifhing a virtuous affec- 
tion. But when attending the public ordinances of re- 
ligion in the church or in the fields, they ought to have 
fomething higher in view, than what relates merely to 
themfelves. Poetry fhould ever be employed in the 
fervice of religion and virtue ; and keep at a diftance 
from the appearance of licentioufnels. 

: , V. 
O dule fer the order, 
Sent our, &c. 

After having thus beautifully defcribed the effe&ts 
of grief upon the virgins, the poet in this ftanza natu- 
rally gives vent to his own: vainly exclaiming againft 
the unhappy mandate, which had proved the caufe of 
fuch misfortunes. He _difcovers, here 2 partiality to 
his countrymen, which is at leaft pardonable. He al- 

.* The remarks above, may fhew that the author is not fo partial as 
to find no fault with the poem. It is the more neceffary, becaufe the 

_ abufe, there clluded to, is at this day common in fome parts of Scot- 
land. ‘Tent preachings are often confidered as a ploy of the fame kind 
with the fairs. When they refort to them with fuch views, we may 
¢afily fuppofe little attention will be given to the worfhip of God, or to 
the inflructions delivered by the preachers. 

Ff 2 
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lows the Englifh had gained the day ; but would: infi- 
nuate that it was not their ufual cuftom; for anés, 
fays he, they got the day: Not will he allow: them 
the glory ota fair vidtory’:: by guile,fays he, they got 
the day. From the youth being all cut. off, he: draws 
an argument in favour of their bravery. It.‘was no 
wonder :then) that they fhould have .been cat off, for 
they were always the foremoft in battle. They never 
feared their enemics, but ruthed on boldly to death or 
victory. i 
‘Thus hath’ he. raifed! a Fis to’ their memory, 

which hath yet efcaped» the, devaftations of time, and 
which we hope? fhall yet.be long preferved by the fair 
daughters: of Caledonia. ‘And while they tune their 
harps and their: voi¢es,\ to raife. this: mournful fong, 
they dhall fometimes dropd tear for the brave youths, 

who felbin: Flodden field ;' and for the difconmfolate vir- 
_ gins, wiho were left loticly! in: the halls, to, bewail, the 
untimely fate of their lovers.. 
J5 

Copy of a Tales from an “Eiiglipp Slave-driver-at win 
giers tohis Friend in England. 

By the blefling of God, I:haye now got into a very ‘gba 
birth. Ihave the command. of: tw enty flaves, fome 

Spanilh,. fome, Englifh, and fome Americans.. I get 
my vidtuals, and equal to one fhilling a day befides, 
and all for driving the flaves to. the field, and keeping 
them. to.their wok when they are there. To be fure 
it went hard with me at firft to whip my country-folks ; 
but cuftom, as the faying i is, is fecond nature. So I 
whip them now without minding it, juft for all the 
world.as if, they. were a parcel of horfes ; only when 
they commit a fault, I make them whip one another, 
which you know Hotes cannot do. I hope, Tom, that 
“neither you nor any of my friends will.think the worfe 
of me for being as 1 am in'my prefent birth. People 
may fay this or that of the infidels; but fure am TI they 
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do not deferve to be extirpated any more than the Eng- 
lifh themfelves. For one white flave that we have here, 
the Englith have ten black ones in the Weft Indies, 
and they ufe their flaves much more cruelly than we do 
ours. And what though we fometimes make the Englifh 
failors flaves ; they are much better here than at home, 
for they are nothing at the beft but flaves. You know, 
Tom, how both you and your. brother Jonathan were 

‘knocked down and prefled before you could hand a rope ; 
and how, being crammed into the hold, your brother died 
of the bad air ; but you being ftronger, was faved, by 

the blefling of God. You know how you have fhewn 
me the marks of the flogging which the captain ordered 
you, and-all for falling from the main yard, and killing 
his whore’s lap dog, though fure I am he might have 

had pity on your broken collar bone, And betides, we 
do not make the flaves fight for their mafters, and they 
never come by any wounds, as the Englilhmen who 
are preffed for failors do. We only make them work 
as they would be obliged to do, or ftarve,- at home. 
Their victuals are of the beft; and for fruit, the beft 
Englifh lord in the land might wilh to get what they 
throw away; fo that our dealings are mercy, compared 

with your treatment of the poor, nigers, which both 
you and I have feen at Kingfton, and which you will 
remember, by this fame token, that when we got a- 
board agalsi, we withed they would rife and cut all the 
white men’s throats. So you muft take care of taking 
up wrong notions to my difalvantage ; for we juft do 
here to the whites what the whites do to the blacks in 
the Weft Indies’; only we ule them more merifully, 

Lam, &c. 
Algiers, 3d February 1-790. 
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A Petition from the Ladies of Edinburgh to Do&or 
Moyes. 

Dear Doéttor, let it not tranfpire, 
How much your leétures we admire ; 
How at your eloquence we wonder, 
When you explain the caufe of thunder, 
Of lightning, and of eleétricity, 
With fo much plainnefs and fimplicity : 
The origin of rocks and mountains, 
Of feas and rivers, lakes and fountains, ; 
‘Of rain and hail, and froft and fnow, 
And all the winds and ftorms that blow : 
Befides an hundred wonders more, 

Of which we never heard before. 
But now, dear Doétor, not to flatter, 
There is a moft important matter; 
A. matter which you never touch on, 
A matter which our thoughts run much on ; 
A fubje&, if we right conjeture, 
Which well deferves a long long lecture, 
Which all the ladies would approve, 
The natural hiftory of love. 
Oh lift’ to our united voice, 
Deny us not, dear Doctor Moyes ; 
Tell us, why our poor tender hearts 
Se willingly admit love’s darts : 
Teach us the marks of love’s beginning; 
What is it makes a beau fo winning ; 
What makes us think a coxcomb witty, 
A dotard wife, a red coat pretty : 
Why we believe fuch horrid lis, 
That we are angels from the fkies ; 
Our teeth are pearl, our cheeks are rofes; 
‘Our eyes are flars ; fuch charming nofes ! 
Explain our dreams, waking and fleeping ; 
Explain our laughing and our weeping; ~ 
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Explain our hoping and our doubting, 
Our blufhing, fimpering, and pouting ; 
Teach us all the enchanting arts 
Of winning, and of keeping hearts : 
Teach us, dear Doétor, if you can, 
To huimble that proud creature, Man; 
To turn the wife ones into fools, 
The proud and infolent to tools ; 
To make them all run helter fkelter, 
Their necks into the marriage halter : 
Then leave us to ourfelves with thefe; 
We'll rule and turn them as we pleafe. 
Dear Doétor, if you grant our withes, 
We promife you five hundred kiffes ; 
And rather than th’ affair be blunder’d, intr! 
We'll give you fix fcore to the hundred. 

j. 5. 300 pretty Ladies. 

Anrep, 

To the Bee. 

Sir Bee, if you are not fplenetic, 
But malleable to the critic, 
I’d thefe few lines inculcate under, 
My fentiments—on your firft number ; 
And fhould I chance in any thing 
T’ offend, retort, Sir—nfe your fting ; 

Alls fair; and be affur’d [’ll {corn it, 
Bee though you are, nay though a hornet 
And, primo, as to Doétor Cullen, 
I’m fure he would look marvellous fullen, 
Broke he from Nature’s bond, tofee __ 
Himfelf in fuch a ftrange foflée ; 
With not one fingle leading feature 
To mark the man from fuch a creature ; 
Which fhews to all, at the firft view, 
No more like him—than I’m like you. 

_ And then, how oddly the defcripture 
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Befits fo hideous a pi¢ture:!-~—  atale 
Next, as to your mufe irritant,. Nel 
Her rage is juft; but then her cant, 
*Bout Hecate fell, and fraught her diction . 
With fuch combuttible like fiction ; resi rT 
And Lethe’s fumes, that ’t would make a Rranger, 
To read it, think his life in danger : 
And {till the author feems to jump— 
As in the vacuum of an air. pump; 
Scorns Nature, and thinks of creating 
A world’s of’s own out of a nothing.— 
Your linnet fings a little better, 
Though colour’d {carce to common nature.— 
Now, if you deem us poets fools. 
We think you chemifts itatefmen’s tools, 
Nor are our brains fo very addie, 
But. we can turn on you the table: 
Would not two grains of Peter Pindar, 
Your motely menftruum of wonder, 
And dull, pedantic, pond’rous metal, 
Amply precipitate and fettle ?— 
Though dread you need not fublimation’: 
But now I’ve wrote to faturation ;— 
_So farewell to your firft; I propound 
Next to addrefs me to your fecond. 
Th’ mufe your threats being fo annoy’d at, 
Will juft devour it as you void it. 

P..S. Print this, and let the great world fee. i fe 
That you are an impartial Bee*. 2 

T. 

* The editor returns thanks to Mr. T. for the above lines, which, 
though not poffeffing all the merit he ceuld with, have ftill one'merit,— 
Sprightline/s, which he is forty to fay, is a very rare one among his cor- 
refpondents, As he has not one grain of that quality in his own com=" 
pofition, he wifhes very much to find it among his_correfpondents, and 
will pay a particular attention to thofe compofitions, either in prefe or 
verfe, where it is difcoverable, when natural, and not affeéted. —” 

But though with him, cheerfulneis, like charity, will cover a 
multitude of faults, it will not alorie be )fufficient to attone for eve~_ 
ry defe&t. He obferves that Claudero of facetibus memory, in an intro- 

‘ 
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nA 

Sir Elwatrd, a Story. — 

Tur virtue of Louifa was vanqnifhed; but her fenfe of vir- 

tue was not overcome.—Neither the vows of eternal fideli- 

of her feducer, northe.conftant and refpectful attention 

which he paid her during a hutried journey to England, 

could allay that anguifh which the fuffered at the recollec- 

tion of her paft, and the thoughts of her prefent fituation. 

Sir Edward felt ftrongly the power of her beauty, and of 

her grief. His heart was not made for that part, which, 

it is probable, he thought it could have performed ; it was 

ftill fubjeét to remorfe, to compaffion, and to love. Thefe 

emotions, perhaps, he might foon have overcome, had they 

duction to fome poems printed by him, defired his readers, if they chanc- 
ed to find a fot too fhort, to go on a little farther, and they weuld pro- 
bably meet with another with a foot too long, which, he hoped, would 
be confidered as making up for the firft defed&t. Perhaps, our hobbling 
bard reafons after the fame manner, . Yet we would advile, when he 
next intends to beftride hishobby, oft mifnamed Pegafus,he would carry him 
to the{mith, and give the poor animalafet of new fhoes,to keep his feet found 
in going overthe ruggedroad whichheislikely to encounter;—andalfo, that 
he would put a little Aard meat in his belly, to give him bottom, before 
he grafps the whip, and ties ‘on his fpurs; for it is a painful thing to fee 
a poor beaft pufhed by whip and {pur beyond his natural fpeed, coming 
wheezing and limping on; and we are afraid fome of our tender hearted 
readers might diflike that kind of fport ;—befides; he might haves 
chance of being diftanced and thrown out; which, according to the 
rules of the turf, would put ic out of his power to ftart again for the fame 
prize.—But by keeping his feet in good order, and his body hearty, he 
may be enabled to fcamper away with eafe to himfelf, pleafure ta the 
rider, and fatisfaction to the {pectators. 

The editor begs alfo to obferve, that though he is not fo hardy as to dif- 
pute the canon of Pope,—* one line for fenfe, and one for rhime” for fear. 
of the confequences ; as, if he-is to judge from their practice, he has no 
doubt but the whole of the rhyniing race would be immediately at him, 
to defend their facred rights.—Yet as he knows not if it is an article’ in 
the magna chart2 of poetafters, that for the fake of rhime they have 
a right to coin new words at pleafure ;—till this privilege be clearly af- 
certained, he fhall objeét to the practice as licentious, and contrary tothe 

_ fpirit of the laws of Parnaffus. Indeed, poor profe writers will think it 
a very unreafonable demand, after the conceffion that has juft been made; ~ 
for if fenfe be facrificed to found, it muft be a very extraordinary cafe in- 
deed, where a known word cannot be found to clink with another. That 
our impartiality may not be called in queftion, we have copied the a 

Vor. I, + Gg 
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been met by vulgar violence or reproaches ; but the quiet 
and unupbraiding forrows of Louifa nourifhed thofe feelings 
of tendernefs and attachment. She never mentioned her 
wrongs in words ; fometimes a few ftarting tears would 
fpeak them ; and when time had given her a little more 
compofure, her lute difcourfed melancholy mufic. 

On their arrival in England, Sir Edward carried Louifa 
to his feat in the country. There fhe was treated with all 
the obfervance of a wife; and, had fhe chofen it, might 
have commanded more than the ordinary {plendor of one. 
But fhe would not allow the indulgence of Sir Edward, to 
blazon with equipage, and fhew that ftate which fhe wifhed 
to hide, and, if poffible, to forget. Her books and her minfic 
were her only pleafures, if pleafures they could be called, 
that ferved but to alleviate mifery, and to blunt for a while 
the pangs of contrition. 

bove lines from the author’s manufcript with all poflible fidelity, verbatim 
et literatim, that our readers may be able'to decide whether he has been 
culpable of a licentious trefpafs on the eftablithed laws in this refpe@ or 
not. 

Satire is a weapon, that if rightly wielded, the editor has ever thought 
may be of the higheft utility in the republic of letters; —but it isa wea- 
on that few can handle with adroitnefs ;—and he recommends the’ fol- 
owing lines to the confidération of thofe who think themfelvés qualified 
to wield it : 

As in fmooth oil, the razor beft-is whet, 
So wit is by politenefs fharpeft fet ; 
Their want of edge from their offence is feen ; 
Both pain us leaft when exquifitely keen. 

If thefe rules be adhered to, he will be better pleafed with the falu- 

tary lafh, than with the moft ftudied language of panegyric.—Much 

good refults from a juft and well timed reprimand ;—but little good can 

ever attend the language of compliment, even when there is fome foun- 

dation for it. He begs his young correfpondents to advert to this, and 

they will reap much benefit from it. If at any time they feel a fmart 

under the lath of fatire, let them be affured the fatire is well founded.— 

And inftead of being enraged at the perfon who wounds them, let them 

ftudy to avail themfelves of the light he affords to them, and fo to con- 

duét themfelves as to difarm him in future. Let them not, however, 

dread the lath of captious fatire : for the editor will put himfelf between 

them and danger in this refpect. They may reft fecure in his protection 

” againft thofe mifchievous fhafts that are pointed by malevolence, rather 

than a fpirit of juft cenfure; for though he courts found criticifm, he will 

banifh from his mifcellany, with contempt, every hint that feems to be 

di€tated by ill-nature cr malevolence. ' 
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Thefe were deeply aggravated by the recolletion of her 

father 5 a father left in his age to feel his own misfortunes, 
and his daughter’s difgrace.. Sir Edward was too generous 
not to think of providing for Venoni, He meant to mate 
fome atonement for the injury he had done him, by that+ 
cruel bounty which is reparation only to the bafe, but to the 
honeft is infult. He had not, however, an opportunity of 
accomplifhing his purpofe. He learned that Venoni, foon 
after his daughter’s elopement, removed from his former, 
place of refidence, and, as his neighbours reported, had 
died in one of the villages of Savoy.. His. daughter felt 
this with anguith the moft poignant ; and her affliGion for 
a while refufed confolation. Sir Edward’s whole tender, 
nefs and attention were called forth to mitigate her grief ; 
and, after its firft tranfports had fubfided, he carried her 
to London, in hopes that objects new to her, and commonly 
attractive to all, might contribute toremove it. » 
With a man poffeifed of feelings like Sir Edward's, the 

affliGtion of Louifa gave a certain refpect to his attentions. 
He hired her a houfe, feparate from his own, and treated 
her with all the delicacy of the pureft attachment. But his 
folicitude to comfort and amufe her was not attended with 
fnecefs. She felt all the horrors of that guilt, which the 
now confidered not only as the ruin of herfelf, but the mur 
derer of her father. ; 
_ In London, Sir Edward found his fifter, who had mar- 

¢ried a man of great fortune and high fafhion. He had mar- 
ried her, becaufe fhe was a fine woman, and admired’ by 
fine men; fhe had married him, becaufe he was the weal. 

_ thieft of her fuitors. They lived, as is common to people 
in fuch a fituation, neceflitous with a princely revenue, and 
very wretched amidft perpetual gaiety. ‘This fcene was fo 
foreign from the idea Sir Edward had formed of the recep- 
tion his country and friends wereto afford him, that he found 
a conftant fource of difguft in the fociety of his equals, Jn 
their converfation, fantaftic, not refined, their ideas were 
frivolous, and their knowledge fhallow ; and with all the 
pride of birth and irifolence of ftation, their principles were 
mean, and their minds ignoble. In their pretended attach- 
ments, he difcovered only defigns of felfithnefs ; and their 
pleafures, he experienced, were as fallacious as their friendx 

. > re 
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fhips. Inthe fociety of Lovifa; he found fenfibility and 
truth ; her’s was the only heart that feemed interefted in 
his welfare. She faw the return of virtue in Sir Edward, 
and felt the friendfhip which he fhewed her. Sometimes, 
‘when fhe perceived him forrowful, her lute would leave its 
melancholy for more lively airs, and her countenance affume 
a gaiety it was not formed to wear. But her heart was’ 
breaking with that anguifh which. her generofity endeavour- 
ed to conceal from him; her frame, too delicate for’ the 
ftruggle with her feelings, feemed to yield to their force ; 
her reft forfook her ; the colour faded in her cheek; the 
luftre of her eyes grew dim. Sir Edward faw thefe fymp- 
toms of decay with the deepeft remorfe. Often did he curfe 
thofe falfe ideas of pleafure which had led him to confider 
the ruin of an artlefs girl, who loved and trufted him, as an 
objeé& which it was luxury to attain, and pride to accom- 
plith. Often did he with to blot out from his life’ a few 
guilty months, to be again reftored to an opportunity of 
giving happinefs to that family, whofe unfufpecting kind- 
nefs he had repaid with the treachery of a robber, and the 
cruelty of an affaffin. 

One evening, while he fat in a little parlour with Louifa, 
his mind alternately agitated and foftened with this impred- 
fion, a hand-organ, of a remarkably fweet tone, was heard 
in the ftreet. Louifa laid afide her lute, and liftened. The 
airs it played were thofe of her native country; and a few 
teats, which fhe endeavoured to hide, ftole from her eny 
hearing them. Sir’ Edward ordered a fervant to fetch the 
organift into the room. He was brought: in accordingly, 
and feated at the door of the apartment. 
He played one or two fprightly tunes, to which Louifa 

had often danced in her infancy : She gave herfelf up to 
the recolle@ion, and her tears flowed without controul. 
Suddenly the mufician changed the ftop, introduced a little 
melancholy air, of a wild and plaintive kind. Louifa ftart- 
ed from her feat, and rufhed up to the ftranger.—He threw 
off a tattered coat, and black patch. It was her father !— 
She would have fprung to embrace him; he turned afide 
for a few moments, and would not receive her into his arms. 
Sut nature at laft overcame his refentment; he burit into 
tears, and prefled to his bofom his long-loft daughter: 
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Sir Edward ftood fixed in aftonifhment and confufion— 
“ [ come not to upbraid you,” faid Venoni ; “I am a poor, 
weak old man, unable for upbraidings; I am come but to 
find my child, to forgive her, and to’ die. When you faw 
us firit, Sir Edward, we were not thus. You found us 
virtuous and happy: we danced and we fung; and there 
was not a fad heart in the valley .where we dwelt. Yet 
we left our dancing, and our fongs, and our cheerfulnefs ; 
you were diftrefled, and we pitied you. _ Since that day, 
the pipe has never been heard. in Venoni’s fields 5 grief and 
ficknefs have almoft brought him to the grave; and his 
neighbours, who loved and pitied him, have been cheerful 
no more. Yet, methinks, though -you robbed us of hap- 
pinefs, you are not happy; elle why that dejected look, 
which, amidft all the grandeur around you, I faw: you 
wear 3 and thofe tears which, under all. the gaudinefs of 
her apparel, I faw that poor deluded girl fhed ?”—* But 
fhe fhall fhed no more,” cried Sir Edward; “ you fhall be 
happy, and I fhall be juft. Forgive, my venerable friend, the 
injuries which I have done thee ; forgive me, my Louifa, for 
rating your excellence at a2 price fo mean. 1 have feen 
thofe high born females to. which my rank might have al- 
lied me ; Lam afhamed of their vices, and fick of their fol- 
lies. Profligate in their hearts, amidit affected purity, they 
are flaves to pleafure, without the fincerity of -paffion ; and, 
with the name of honour, are infenfible to the. feelings of 
virtue. You, my Louifa!—but I will not call up -recol- 
lections that might render me lefs worthy of your future 
elteem—Continue to love your Edward; but few hours, 
and you fhall add the title to the affeftions of a.wife ; let 
the care and tendernefs of a. hufband bring back its peace 
to your mind, and its bloom to your cheek. We will: leave 
for a while the wonder and the envy of the fafhionable circle 
here. We will reftore your father to his native home ;. uns 
der that roof I {hall once more be happy without alley, be- 
caufe I fhall deferve my happinefs. .Again thall the pipe 
and the dance gladden the valley, and innocence and. peace 
beam on the cottage of Venoni. !” 
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4n account of the culture of the plant, called by Linneus, 
Oldenlandia Umbellata, and by the Indians on the 
Coromandel Coaft, Che ;—the roots of which afford 
the fine permanent red dye to cotton.—Communicated 
by Fames Anderfon, M. D. phyfictan to the pref i 
at Madras, ina letter to fames Anderfon, L. L. D 
at Cotfeld near Leith. Dated Auguft 3, 1788. 

Tne feeds of Oldenlandia or Ché are gathered in January, 
and fown in July: the roots are dug-up in march.. When 
the feeds are freth gathered, I fhall fend you.enough to ar- 
rive without any rifque of lofing their vegetative power 

It grows every where here, a {mall weed ; but it is only 
by particular culture the roots become pofleffed of the beau- 
tiful and permanent red dye, the feeds of which only are 
preferved for crop. 

To enable you to judge whether our Weft India iflands 
-are capable of its culture or not, I muft give you a fketch of 
the Coromandel coaft, and the nature of the foil employed 
for raifingChe: Of the climate, you have fomewhat in the 
philofophical tranfafions. 

It appears to me, that the decompofition of the mountains, 
washed down by the frefhes, have extended a clay foil which 
encroaches fome miles on the ancient bed of the fea, fo as 
to form a level plain along the coaft, about two or three 
feet higher than the fea’s {urface. 

This being eftablifhed, there are rivulets at a few miles 
only from each other, which wath great quantities of fand 
from the foil of the inland country, till it reaches the fea, 
when it is carried off at a right angle by the current, and 
thrown out by the furf, fo as to form-the beach. 

Now, the high winds that frequently blow here, drive 
this fand farther backwards ; fo that in ages, the clay foil is 
in many places covered with pure fand to the height of two 
or three feet, and here and there, a fand hill thirty or forty 
feet high. 

It is on thofe parts, where the fand is ever nly {fpread, the 
Che is cultivated. The fandy plain is ev enly laid out in. 
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beds like a garden, on which the feeds are fown, and care- 
fully watered every thie ne at fun-rife for the firt 
month. 

The value of the root hee prevents its being fent to Eu- 
rope, as wel! as that the power of the fun’s rays are necel- 
fary to obtain the full effect of the dye ; fo that a dyer mutt 
fometimes repeat his ‘procels 200 times before he hits the 
right colour. 

The root, which is very flender and long, when dried, is 
cut up in bundles about {pan in girt, and brought thus to 
market, where it fells according to its quality, at the rate of 
from ten pagodas, or four pounds Sterling, to feventy pago- 
das or twenty-eight pounds Sterling the maund, or quarter, 
of a hundred weight. 

Tranflation from the Talinga, for the cultivation of the 
Che or Chay * 

The way of gathering feeds of Chay root, when the plants 
are well grown and red-coloured, and after they have flow- 
ered and produced fruit and long roots, then it is time to 
get the feed; as the feeds are very fmall, and drop down un- 
der the plants, it can only be gathered with the fand, which 
mutt be Kept as in a heap till next year, as it cannot be uf- 
ed that year—The ground fthould be fandy, and where 
there is {wee water, well manured with fheep’s dung; or 
theep fhould be kept on the ground for that purpofe, and theu 
ploughed, the more frequently the better, feven or eight 
times. It mult be perfeétly level, without grafs, and divid- 
ed into beds of one yard breadth, and four yards long, with 
a tarrow water courfe. The feeds muft be fown thinly 
therein, and Palmira leaves placed over the furface, and the 
water poured on them to prevent the feed being wathed out 
of the ground until they fhoot up, which will be in 5 or 6 
days. For two months after this, the ground muit i kept 
conilantly wet and fprinkled befides with water, having cow 
dung mixed with it every morning, to prevent the thoots 
being blown off by the wind ; during the remaining months, 
the cow dung may be omitted, and the ground only water- 

* This was read in the Reyal Society of Edinburgh, November 3% 
and the original from whence the tranflation was made, ledged with 
the feerctary of the fociety. 
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_ed twice.a-day, morning and-evening.—Grafs muft not, be - 
allowed to grow.—If managed.as above, it will be grown 
in fix months, when it muft be dug up with a large iron-bar, 
to prevent the roots being broke, and bound into {mall 
bundles that are to be dried and bound into larger bundles 
of two maunds wejght, or 150 pound weight. 

After cutting or beating off the upper part, the roots 
muft be well powdered, and mixed up with four times their 
quantity of water in a pot, and boiled for fome time, both 
for painting and dying red, For the painted Calengary or 
Chintz, the painters ufe other ftuffs together with chay root, 
according to their convenience, as Brafil wood, tofhew them 
where the red is to be put, but the Che root is the princi- 
pal.—The ground that is planted with Chay root cannot be 
ufed for the fame purpofe again for five years. 

N. B. Seeds of the Oldenlandia Umbellata-were fent by 
three different conveyances, which all arrived fafe in Britain. 
—One parcel was given to the royal fociety for the: promo- 
tion of arts in the Strand, London ; another parcel to the 
fociety of agriculture, Bath ; and another to the philofo- 
phic and literary fociety at Maiichefter ; ; with a requeft to 
the firft, that a fmall parcel of the feeds fhould be commu- 
nicated to Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. and another to the king’s 
gardener at Kew ;—the remainder to be diftribyted among 
fuch perfons here, and in the Weft Indies, @s were moit 
likely to give this plant a fair trial. It was alfo requeited, 
that the members of the other focieties would take the 
trouble to fend thefe feeds, chiefly to their correfpondents 
in the Welt Indies, fo as to give it a chance of a fair trial 
in different places.—At the {ame time, as the root is of fo. 
great value, it could admit of being imported dire€tly from 
India, as an article of commerce; and fome of the roots 
have been accordingly ordered home for a trial. 

It muft, however, be admitted, that the ufe of this drug 
isnot now fo much wanted here as formerly, feeing an in- 
genious gentleman, now at Glafgow, has difcovered a me- 
thod of dying cotton of a permanent red, little infersor to 

“that frem India. 
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— 

To the Editor of the Bee, 

Thoughts on the modern prevalence of Bankruptcies. 

Sir, / 

' Your publication, which, though yet in its infancy, 
I flatter myfelf will be of extentive utility to the world, 
invites the philofopher, the {cholar, the merchant, or 
the obferver, alike to communicate their ideas, which, 
after being fanctioned by your approbation, are thus 
given to the public. Perhaps, in the prefent fituation 
of the commercial world, the number of bankruptcies 
which have of late happened, may claim a few thoughts, 
as a fubject highly interefting to a mercantile nation. 
To remedy the evil entirely is perhaps impoffible, 
while trade exifts, and fortune is capricious ; but ought 
not fome diftinion to be made in the eye of 
the world, between the fituation of the extravagant 
unthinking villain, the hafty {peétator, and the wor- 
thy man, who has been ruined by their {chemes, ftrug- 
gling under the burden of a numerous family, and 
deeply affeéted with his fallen condition? A man in 
the fituation of the latter, is moft deferving compafiion ; 
on him the creditor ought not to wreck that vengeance 
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which is only deftined for guilty heads. Yet how of- 
ten do we fee him reduced to poverty and want, ex- 
pofed to the mifery of a jail, without friends and with- 
out help! A man in this fituation 18 an objet of pity = 

- he who refufes it is unworthy of a better Jot. On the 
other hand, the more f{plendid {pendthrift, who indulg- 
ed himifelf in all the fafhionable follies of fenfuality and 
extravagance, who perhaps was the ruin of the for- 
mer, whofe credit was never fupported but by the moft 
ruinous means, viz. ‘* wind bills, and perfonal affu- 
rance,’”’ often meets with that pity which the other ne- 
ver has found: in a fhort time furmounts his difficulties 
or feeming embarrafiments : overleaps the bounds of 
prudence, and begins again his ruinous career with 
undiminifhed {plendot ; defpifing alike the cenfures of 
the world, and of his own confcience, hackneyed .in 
iniquity. Ought not the ‘one to be admired in his 
misfortunes, and the other reprobated in his fplendor, 
and detefted, though furrounded with the glare of tin- 
zied thew? 

As matters have ftood for fome time paft, there is 
no man who deals extenfively but muft fuffer ; and the 
fraudulent bankrupt is generally the one who lives 
moft fplendidly. 

When we trace bankruptcies to their fource, we ge- 
nerally find extravagance at home, ruinous fpeculations, 
or misfortunes, the caufe to which they have been ow- 
ing. Could not fome mode be adopted to check the 
growth of this growing evil? Could not fome mark of 
odium be ftamped upon them by the public? The wife 

» moft furely would applaud a fcheme for that purpofe : 
’tis a pity it has not been already put in execution. For 
inftance, when it was clearly proved that a man had 
fairly ruined himfelf by heedlefs expenditures, which 
he well knows his circumftances could not admit of ; if 
lhe is a member of a mercantile fociety, and it is infi- 
nuated that either fraudulent practices, or fome other 
caufe, owing to himfelf, have been the caufe of his 
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failure, why not make inquiry? and if that is found 
out, ought he not to be expelled fociety by the unani- 
mous voice of honeft men? We are told, fhame aéts more 
powerfully than principle; and 1 am perfuaded, a man 
will often hear general furmifes with a deaf ear, who 
would ftart at the thoughts of open reprobation. This 
muft, however be prudently and carefully examined ; 
‘but may be done after due inveftigation. On the other 
hand, could not aninftitution be made to bring forward the 
unfortunate, and fuccour the diftrefled citizen. The rich 
who fear not the hour-of adverfity, may perhaps fpurn 
at the propofal ; but the fober thinking man would ap- 
prove. Suppofe an inftitution was formed for the ex- 
prefs purpofe of relieving decayed merchants, after the 
circumftances attending their failure were duly infpec&- 
ed by a comittee: I dare fay it would meet with encou~ 
ragement; and a {mall annual contribution too trifling 

to be regarded by the opulent, woulddo the bufinefs, and 
it is too ufeful a icheme to be difregarded by the humble. 
“Were this propofed by fome patriotic gentleman, I dare 
fay it would meet with encouragement: and, furely to be 
the means of deprefling and affronting the villain, and 
encouraging the honeft and virtuous, is an undertaking 
worthy of man, 

If this is thought worth inferting in your work, it 
may perhaps bring forward fome more able arguments, 
and be the means of at leaft making the villain bluth, 
while the honeft cannot but commend. 

I am; indeed, cf opinion, that had this inflitution 
een formed for’ fome years paft, the payments to 
real objects would have been very few ; but in all pro- 
bability, the evil will increafe, till the "public take the 
alarm, and by fome mark of odium, aflume that au- 
thority, which our laws, in their prefent fituation, can- 
pot impart. 

Q D. C. 

*,* In our next, will be offered to the public’ fome hints, tending ta 
remedy the evil here complained of. 

Hh 2 
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ts the Editor of t the Bee. — 
Sir, % Hamilton, Jan. ath 17 

As I fee it is within the compafs of your iis 
‘would recommend to the public by your means, a,pub- 
lication I have lately read with a good deal of pleafure, 
and I hope with fome profit too; and am perfuaded it is 
worth the attention of landholders, farmers, and ma- 

nufaéturers ; but as it is not my cuftom to fay of any 
human performanee it is without a fault, I muft own 
there are feveral pretty palpable miftakes feattered up 
and down through the whole, befides.one entire hetero- 
genious chapter, The performance I mean is intitul- 
ed, Thoughts on various Objects of Induftry, &c., by 
Toba Nafmith, and forefaid chapter, the 5th of the 
1ft book, which, with your leave, I mean to comment 
upon 5 octets reeds as it fhall be afhamed to fhew 
its face again in the 2d Edition; but as the commen- 
tary may perhaps be longer than the text,, which is a 
fault you know yery common to commentators, I fhall 
only give you the contents of the feveral papers, at pre- 
fent, referving the filling of them up to fome future 

occafion, when it may fuit the conv eniency both of: you, 

Sir, and your readers. 

Ch. I, A differtation on hobbies What's a hobby i is, 
‘as diflinguifhed from an ufeful beaft, or a beaft of bur- 
den.—The benefit the revenue Meat from hobbies, or 

the keepers of hobbies. This is well known to all able 
‘financers : therefore they will be very cautious how they 
difcourage the breed of hobbies, Some men’ will as 
foon"part, with their wives as their hobbies—How an 
ufeful beaft may be converted into a hobby, and by 
whom—The bad effects of fuch a praétice, as men are 
as ready to.differ about their hobbies as any thing, ef- 

' pecially Yearned men ; an example of this in your 
-firft number. Fhe linen, woollen, and cotton ,manu- 
factures,: all three very ufeful in-themfelves, and might 

ut 
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both ftand and thrive very wellin the fame ftable, were 
it not for the fame whimtical tribe that are always fet. 
ting them on to kick at each other. 

Ch. 11. The author’s apprehenfions for the ruin of 
the linen manufafture, by the introdudtion of the cot- 
ton, il] founded.—The coarfe linen mannfaéture can re- 
ceive but little damage from the cotton. 

ch. U1. An inguiry, whether it be moft advantageous 
for Scotland to puth the manufacture of coarfe linen, 
or fine, moft ; a queftion very proper to be fatisfactorily 
anfwered for the benefit of both landholders and flax- 
raifers. This will lead me to take notice of a very 
palpable miftake of the author, in contra{ting the ave- 
rage value of the linens {tamped in Scotland, with the 
average value of the linens ftamped-in Ireland, which 
has made him throw a very unjult afperfion on the ho- 
nourable board of truftees officers, intrufted with the 
Scots ftamps, as if they were generally a third part out 
in their judgment, of the value of the dinens ftamped 
by them. He indeed fuppofed they do not take the 
fame care of the value, as the meafure of their cloth; 
but I muft acquaint all whom it may concern, that it is 
the duty ‘of. every officer, after looking over and 
meafuring a piece of cloth, to, put a value on it to the 
beft of his judgment, which he affixes over the number 
of yards ; which-values are fummed up, as well as. the 
yards, to make up the aggregate fum of each fent to 
the office, and that each of thefe officers confiders him- 
felf as upon oath, as.well to value, to the beft of his 
judgment, as to the number of yards. I had other 
three chapters more to add; but asI have already 
cut ont work for a twelvemonth, and who knows 
what change may be in that time; befides this is 
already run toa confiderable length ; fo, for the prea 
fent, 1 am your moft humble fervant, 

Criticus fed non Creticus. 
P. S. As the author has inferted two or three large 

blads of Latin, which I do not well underftand, though 
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©nce a Latin fcholar, but as honeft a one as ever came 
from a {chool, for, fo far from carrying away any thing 
that did not belong to me, I chofe rather to leave the 
greate't part of what I had honefily paid for. A tafk 

. tor your learned correfpondents, to give a good Englith 
tranflation of my name; and for the future, when they 
infert more than four Latin words at a time in any 
Englith book, I would propofe that they give a good 
tranilatioa below, for the benefit of Englih readers, 
if they be able that is to fay. ; 

Remarks en Liberty. 

Io the Editor of the Bee. 
Sir, 

Ox reading the article France, No. IV. of your hif- 
torical chronicle, the following thoughts were fuggeft- 
ed, 

Revolutions in focieties and nations are not affairs 
univerfally demonftrable, that owe their perfection or 
circumfcription to the powers of the human mind, 
Thefe belong rather to the nature of caufe and effe&. 
Their hiddén and fecret nature are beft known by their’ 
confequences. One caufe however is obvious, the op- 
preffion of men in power. Defpotic governments might 
preferve the peace and felicity of their fubjeé&s by le- 
nity and equity of adminiftration. The people under 
fuch princes might be cemented, to their fovereigns 
without fo much as knowing for why—at leaft with- 
out any inquiry into the rights of fovereignty: But 
whenever oppreflion begins, the painful chains {peak 
tatheir underftanding more emphatically than all the 
eloquence of Demofthenes. Another evident reafon of 
ftate-revolution is, the introdu€tion of commerce. ‘The 
heads of the people might even be generous and hu. 
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mane in framing an abfolute government: But thefe 
principles being only flexible, and corruptible by in- 
tereft, what can fave a nation from utter ruin, but 
the common and commercial people? and how {hall 
thefe become faviours oftheir country, unlefs by me- 
chanical ingenuity and commerce, they obtain influ- 
ence to raife up their dignity ? Unlefs they induftri- 
oufly cultivate thofe arts, which have fertility to fupply 
the defects of nature ? Opprefflion, therefore, matching 
with influence and mental refinement, will ftruggle and 
debate from their own weight and importance ; and the 
refult muft turn out according to the fuperior balance 
of contending powers. Such things appear to have 
been two caufes of the French Revolution, which, if 
as ftedfaftly maintained in infancy, as at the birth, muft 
be productive of the manhood of liberty. If thefe 
principles laid down are general, Spain in its multiplied 
degrees of fociety, and ill fituation for trade, on ac- 
count of the influx of the Mexican fpecie, muft yet 
{pur long in the furrows of flavery. 

Un ami inconnu. 
Paifley, 31ft January 1791. 

—————————>>>o—————lI>>"*")~“~“i"“ >> == 

To the Editor of the Bee. 
Sir, ; 

As a friend to every attempt to ferve the community, 
I cannot but be interefted in the fuccefs of your weekly 
publication, I fend you a fhort paper on the means of 
promoting agricultural knowledge, and the great bene- 
fits which may be derived from it to this country. If 
my future corefpondence fhall be thought worth your 
acceptance, I will purfue this fubject. ¢ 

JAQUES. | 

Catéris Jpecimen efto, {aid Cicero to Atticus: and 
he faid wifely ; for fuch is the influence of example oyer 

‘ 
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the human mind, that one virtuous and conf{picuous 
character w::l more effetually promote the caufe of 
morality, than an hundred mere deéclaimers, in or out 

of the roftrum. So, one good farmer will more exten- 
lively difleminate his improvements in agriculture, than 
an hundred theorifts. 1 have long wilhed for fome pyb- 
lic eitablifhments, to extend and promote the art of huf- 
bandry : The focieties have done much ; but they have 
left more undone. And to any perfon whois much 
converfant with farmers, the caufe of their failure is 

fufficiently obvious. The fame objections” will in 
part apply to the many valuable treatifes upon rural 
economics. Much praife is due to Mr. Young, to Mr. 
Marthal, and though laft, not leaft, to you, Sir.. Since I 
have been informed of Mr. Pulteney’s defign, to efta- 
blifh a regular courfe of letures upon agriculture in 
this univerfity, the plan has met my full approbation ; 
and no endeavour fhall be wanting to promote its ge- 
neral utility, fo far ae the exertions of an individual 
can avail. The univerfal teftimony that is born of 
the ability of the profeffor, affords the faireft hopes of 
fuccefs; and his well known. modefty and candour, 
muft highly prejudice the public in his favour. At 
prefent, he muft neceffarily ftand in need of much affitt- 
ance, not only in point of pra¢tical information, but of 
countenance and fupport from the neighbouring gentle- 
men. Much of the fuccefs of any new inftitution de- 
pends on the outfet. I own ryfelf an enthufiaft in the 
caufe, from my full conviétion of its certain utility, if 
well conducted, and fteadily fupported. A numerous 
and refpectable attendance is the firft object; the fe- 
cond, free and full communications of authentic expe- 
riments, and real and tried improvements in the me- 
thods of agriculture, as well as defcriptions,: drawings, 
or models of the different inftruments which are found 
~ufeful, and which'are pct ipuably. fuppofed to be better 
than thofe commonly in ufe. “To communicate thefe 

will be neceflary. It is certainly the intereft of the 
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farmers, to attend regularly upon thefe lectures, as they 
will thereby be enabled, with little lofs of time, and at 
a ftill lefs expence, to poffefs the concentrated wifdom 
of ages. They will colle& without trouble all the mo- 
dern improvements, not only in this ifland, but upon both 
the continents of the old and new world, without the 
wafte of timeand money, inlongandexpenfive journeys. 
They will have the practice of the whole world of agri- 
culture laid’ fully before them ; and-if a defire of fur- 
ther information, and of a more perfect prattical know- 
ledge fhould be excited, an event not more to be wifh- 
ed than expeéted, they will leave home, ftored with 

Y 

fuch previous information, and-fo general a_knowledge 
of the objec of their inquiry, as will enable them to 
dire& their refearches to the moft important objetts, 
and to make the moft of their information, by a judici- 
ous arfangement and well-direded inveltigation. 1 

would particularly reccommend thefe lectures to the at- 
tention of thofe who are deftined for the Church. They 
will come prepared by a liberal education, and their at- 
tendance will be only a relaxation from feverer ftudies. 
As they will be refident in the country, and connected by: 
their fituation and office with this moft ufeful body of the 
community, their inftructions and advice will be attend- 
ed to with almoft filial reverence ; and thus they may 
employ the many hours of leizure, which muft here be 
a burden to themfelves, in difpenfing ufeful knowledge, 
and throwing, at the fame ‘time, a firong bar in the 
way of vice, by promoting a fpirit of virtuous induftry 
and laudable exertion. In my opinion, a knowledge 
of the principles and practice of agriculture, is neceflary 
to the perfeétion of the facerdotal character ; as a mi- 
wnifter fo endowed, will imitate, and in fome meafure 
cooperate with God in giving the higheft perfection to 
his works, and difleminating the moft extenfive biefi- 
ings amongft mankind, They furely will not think 
this a mean employment or an inferior duty. If they 

fhould, let them call to mind Becket, Hooker, and a’ 
Vor {. t eS 
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thoufand other venerable ecciefiaftics, who efteemed it 
a pleafure, as well as an obligation, to till the ground, 
who have been contented in the fhades of retirement and 
even ob{curity, to fee God’s bleflings {pring out of the 
earth, and eat that bread, which they could properly 
call their own, in peace and privacy. I need not add, 
that it is no lefs their intereft than their duty, to pro- 
mote in their feveral parifhes every poflible improve- 
ment in agricuture, when peace and plenty fhall fuc- 
ceed to wretchednefs and want ; when the cattle fhall 
be upon a thoufand hills, and every valley fhall laugh 
and fing; 

On the Iniquity of preferibing Oaths in certain Cafes. 

*Tis he that takes the oath that breaks it, 
Not him that for cdénvenicnce takes it. Hovpigras, 

AmoncsT the many focial virtues that attend the prac- 
tice of true religion amongft mankind, that of a ftri¢t ad- 
herence to truth in every tranfaction in life, is of the 
greateft importance :—It eftablifhes confidence and fair 
dealing in every fituatian ; to maintain the adherence ta 
truth, and to maintain religion in the people, are the 
fame thing :—without the one, the other cannot fubfift ; 
and it ought to be the firft objec of a legiflator, in the 
making of fuch ftatutes as have any connection with , 
the morals of the people, to frame them in fych a man- 
ner, as not to introduce great and frequent temptation 
for diffimylation and lying. 

It is pretty generally allowed, that religion in an en- 
lightened age, cannot exift in the breafts of the people, 
when it fubjeéts them to very great temporal inconve- 
niences.--Men will not adopt any plan of conduét, . 
without the profpe& of gaining fome advantage there- 

by :——the hopes of reward from religion, in the limited 
‘view by which the ignorant and the bulk of mankind 
confider it, are confined entirely toa future ftate, I 
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mean, toa period after they have departed from this 
“world :—thefe hopes, diftant and uncertain, yield to 
‘the nearer and more obvious purfuits of this life; and 
‘therefore, when in the exercile of religion, great tem- 
poral inconveniences are occafioned, the religion 
ceafes, and the femblance of it only is kept up. , 

Hence, I give it as my opinion, that it is a moft de- 
ftructive doétrine, in all cafes, to admit of 2 man’s oath, 
“when it operates either for or again{t his own interetft. 
Yet I am forry to obferve, that the legiflators of my ~* 
country, have of late been of a different manner of 
thinking. They have enatted, that every retail dealet 
of foreign fpirits, wines and tea, fhall make oath from 
time to time, that he does not fell above the quantity of 
goods {pecified by him in acertain book,—or, in other 
words, he mutt {wear that he is an honeft man.—Not 
a farthing of duties can be drawn back on the exporta- 
tion of goods, without one or more oaths of the parties 
connected in the tranfaction.—A bankrupt muft fwear_ 
that he has not cheated his creditors :—and I believe 
there is fearcely a branch of trade or manufaéture un- 
der taxation, wherein people are not obliged to fwear 
that they will not take a farthing from the king, al- 
though they have it in their power: Upon this, letany 
man refled, and afk his own mind, if men will adhere 

to thele oaths, when it is evidently lofing them very 
great profits.—{ am confident, that in fuch fituations, 
there is not one ina thoufand who will.—I recolle& of 
hearing an anecdote of a dealer in tea, who was one of 
thofe apparently auftere religious people, to be met 
with in every place: When the invention of fhopkeep- __ 
ers {wearing to the excife officers of the fairnefs of their 
trade was firft put-in praétice, this man, who had always 
been in the practice of {muggling a little, and was now 
yery unwilling to forego the advantages thereof on ac- 
count of an oath, fet his invention to work in contriv- 
ing a method of fmuggltng, fwearing, and having a 
found confcience :—the refult of mature deliberation 

. lia 
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was, that on a Sacrament Sunday, bi fhut himfelf. up in 
his room, and after a long prayer, made a folemn:oath 
that he fhould never in his life fpeak a true fentence to 
a gauger (excile officer). He ever afterwards confidered 
this oath of greater weight than the other; and. his con- 
fcience as very free from ftain, although he  perjured 
himfelf once every three months. | 

¢ 

men and wives as well.as Jafles. 

“ How eafy can lafles true what they defire.” 
are the words of a famous Scottith bard, and apply to 

Such are the practices of men ; and while temptation 
is in action, ever will be,—I hall not however, be with- . 
out the hope of feeing a better fyftem of checking evil 
practices, and of feeing the adminiftrators of. govern- 
ment, employ the fame able talents that were exerted 
laft year in evincing the propriety of obliging all man- 
kind to think in the fame way f+, in. devifing methods 
of eftablifhing virtue, honour, and liberty re the 
people. Aas Ls 

To the Editor of the Bee. 
SIR, 

If you think the following obfervations deferve 2 
place 1 In your. mifcellany, they are very much at your 
fervice, . 4 confiant reader. 

- On Imaging tion, and the Abufes of it. 

Ir has been, obferved of imagination, that it holds a 

middle place betwixt the pleafures of intelleé&, and 
thofe of fenfe. Elevated above mere feeling, it par- 
‘takes alfo much of the refinement of underftanding. It 
yetains as much feeling as to intereft deeply, and at the 

_fame time reaches to the variety of mental naan 

t+ Tet Ad. 
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The moft dull ahd phlegmatic are not altogether void 
of it; and-to poflefs it ina high degree, is to poflefs 
the higheft honour of genius, | vig 
__. Though the diftinétive qualities of judgment, ima- 
gination, and animal fenfation,’ be fufficiently. marked ; © 
yet, upona near infpection, we will find thefe three 
regions ef our nature fo interwoven,. as, never to exift 
feparately. Imagination is fometimes ufed as another 
word for feeling ; and without mental images there 
can be no judgment, . Imagination cannot be employed 
without aflerting the qualities. of, the obje@s with 
which it is conyerfant ; and this is the peculiar province 
of judgment. 

A late eminent philofopher * has probably gone, too 
far in aiferting, that there is really no difference at all, 
betwixt judgment and imagination ; that one, endowed 
with greatnefs of mind, muft have neceflarily both thele 
faculties in equal perfection, With yigorous powers 
to grafp any great or exalted {ubject, may be,faid equal- 
ly of the poet and philofopher ; and therefore, fays he, . 
if the mind of Newton had been directed to the fubje& 

of Milton, he would have, been a poet of the firft, or- 
der, and vice verfa. - | é: 

In this ingenious remark there is fome planfibility ; 
but, as I have faid, it is carried. too far: for though 
fruitfulpefs of imagination may be equally afcribed to 
a Euclid, who invents a procefs of mathematical reafon- 
ings, as to a Shakefpear, who brings together a. group 
of human characters, and a,feries of actions; and: in 
other refpects there may be a fimilarity of. operation 
in the exercife of judgment and imagination; yet) the 
objeéts to which. they are feparately directed, form be- 
twixt them a decided diftinétion ; a diftinétion which os, 
cannot be accounted for, but from .an original bias of 
_nature. On the mind of the poet is imprinted, quali- 
hes of beauty, fublimity, and grandeur, which habit 

- * Door Johiifon, mtd 
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may indeed improve, but never will fupply. A mind 
thus adorned, would avail nothing; ‘nay, perhaps,would 
be unfriendly to him who would dwell among the pure 
abftra¢tions of mathematics. It is enongh to fay on 
this fubje&, that coolnefs, and ativity of mind, confti- 
tute the philofopher ; fire and feeling, the poet. It is 
not fo proper therefore to term judgment and imagina- 
tion diftin@ faculties, as the fame faculty, or in gene- 
ral, mind impreffed with different qualities. 

Invention, or the power ef creation, has been com- 
monly confidered as the diitinguishing charatteriftic of 
imagination: but this muft be underftood in a certain. 
fenfe. A poet, or painter, may imagine a landfcape, 
which for beauty of colouring, and exaét difpofition of 
parts, will exceed whatever is to be found in nature, 
and produce an aggregate, or one complex idea, which 
in itfelf is new; but to this, creation is limited. The 
objects of which it is compofed are all familiar; the 
fhepherd and his flock, the river, the mountain, and 
the tree. ; 
“But it is not fo much the power of extending be- 

yond the common appearances of nature, and exhibit- 
ing pictures of original defign, which charaGerize this 
faculty, as the nature of thofe pi€tures which it exhi- 
bits: its {phere is among what is magnificent end beau- 
tiful in matter, or what is heroic and amiable in mind ; 
its bufinefs is to feize with whatever is aftonifhing, or 
m¥@t with whatever is amiable ; for judgment may alfo, 
in its ownfphere, among guafities and relations, difcover 
many new aggregates, and many new combinations, 
the one however with more fplendor and extravagance, 
the other with more fobriety and truth. Perhaps in 
this refpe@ the work of Locke is an edifiee, though 
Jefs glaring, yet conftructed with as much fertility of 
invention, and confiftency of defign, as that of Homer... 

It has been atlerted that the poet is at liberty 
to tranfgrefs the laws of nature, or contradiét its com- 
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mon operations, that he may create beings which 
have not exifted, or which, according to the known 
analogy of nature, cannot exit. Bft this is furely 
founded upon a miftake; for without nature and 
truth, nothing can pleafe. In the infancy of hu- 
man reafon indeed, it is not to be expected, that men 
fhould be fo much enlightened with regard to the laws 
of God, refpecting this earth, as to eftimate with ex- 
ainefs all the poflibilities of things. In rude ages, the 
propenfity to believe whatever exceeds the common 
courfe of events, feems to know no bounds. Moun- 
tains, and rivers, and trees, bave been fuppofed acting 
in concert with human perfonages ; and it is no way 
furprifing that the abftracted idea of fixed and immu- 
table laws, fhould have {mall place in that mind whofe 

- only gratificatien is wonder and admiration. As long 
theretore, as the bounds of nature’s operations were 
not determined, he could not be faid to tranfgrefs them, 
who aflerted extravagancies, which long. experience, 
with the hiftory of the world, and philofophical reafon. 
ings could alone countervail. Homer, I make no doubt, 
believed, with the reft of his countrymen, the fuperna- 
tural events which he relates ; and what we. fome- 

times afcribe to his invention, was perhaps often 
the confequence of credulity only. Virgil, whofe 
more enlightened age, and philofophical principles, 
rendered lefs credulous of the theological fy tem of Ho- 
mer, evidently enters with lefs fpirit, and with lefs Na» 

ture, into the actions of fupernatural beings. The ad- 
ventures of AZneas, with the principal events, were 
however traditionary ftories commonly believed, and 
which he probably alfo believed himfeif, and the em- 
bellifhing circumftgnces were what happened to Ho- 
mer’s heroes in fimilar fituations, and might alfo hap. - 
pen to his. The romantic imagination of Tatlo and 
Ariofto, might very naturally delude them into the 
common belief of the times, with regard to the many 
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wild tranfations’ of knight-ertantry which they relate ; 
and the ghofts, the witches and the fairics of Shake- 
{pear, were no doubt alfo the fubje& of his own be- 
licf. It is not indeed natural to fuppofe that thefe 
writers were fo refined, as firft coldly to fit down, and 
tonfider what a@tions they fhould 'relaté that would be 
tioft acceptable to the multitude; but that rather, 
themfelves fired with the generot’s love of poetry, they 
fung of thofe great and {plendid fcenes which ‘molt 
flattered their imagination, or were mott congenial witli 
their belief. Keeping entirely out of fight the inter- 
efted idea of writing for approbation or gain, they al- 
‘lowed themfelvés, according to the bias of their genius, 
to be hurried along among thofe objects that were great 
and interefting, of detained among thofe that were 
ealm and béautifil, They chofe a flory which the eb- 
feurity of tradition had rendered venerable, aflimilat- 
ing the actors, atid the fcenes, to their’ ufual pitch of 
conception, and adorning the whole with thofe fenti- 
Metts, and that. colouring, which is at the fame time 
natural and grand; and as long as the probability of 
thefe wonderful ations and fcenes could not be called 
in queftion, fo long did they remain the fame as if na- 
tural and true.. But in an after age, when the light 
of philofophy had difpelled the vifionary phantoms of 
popular credulity, he would act a very injudicious part 
indeed, who would continue to addrefs men as if pof- 
fefled with thefe prejudices. A ftory, however won- 
derful, founded on the religious notions of the ancients, 
~with all the appendages of Fauns, of Satyrs, and of 
Nymphs, would have now few readers. On the fame 
principles, the giants, the dragons, and enchanted caf- 
tles, which amufed the dark ages, are at prefent ne- 
glected for the more natural adventures of a Crufoe, or 
a Jones. 

It is not therefore what is new, what is wonderful, 

or what is fictitious, which is the fubject of poetical 



‘ 
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imagihation. It is only when thefe qualities are con- 
fonant to our knowledge of hiftory, or our feelings of 
truth. The frequent allufions to the fabulous tales of 
antiquity, with which modern poetry is ainterlarded, 
are none of its ornaments; and in the progrefs of tafte, 
it has been gradually difufed. Invocations to beings 
who have no exiftence, and the fuppofed interpofition 
of their power, can have little impreflion on the ima- 
gination of thofe who have been initiated into the ra- 
tional tenets of chriftianity. Though Fenelon has made 
ufe of the mythology of the ancients with confiderable 
fuccefs, yet the artifice is too obvious to impofe upon us; 
and were it not for the eminent merit he pofleffes of dif- 
playing what is amiable in manners, and what is re- 
{pectable in virtue, and the many beautiful rural fcenes 
with which he charms the fancy, the poem of Tele- 
machus would be difpleafing to every reader of tafte. 

A poet therefore may decorate and heighten, but he 
muft never lofe fight of nature: He may defcribe 
fcenes and aétions which never exifted, but which may 
exift. It would not be proper at this day to talk of 
caftles removed to diftant places inftantaneonfly, and 
all the aftonifhing adventures of eaftern relations. How 
prepofterous would it be, when we are taught to think 
more worthily of the government of the univerfe, to 
fuppofe that the ruler of the main would create ftorms 
in order to difconcert petty undertakings, or which. is 
{till worfe, to introduce Neptune, Boreas and Eolus, with 
all their kindred train affifting at the operation. Had 
Ceres been admitted an actor in the harveft fcene of 
Thomfon, our thoughts would have been diftracted 
betwixt nature, and the poetical notions of the an- 
cients ; an abfurdity however of this kind, an inferior 
writer would have very readily fallen into. As inti- 
mately connected with the fubjeét of thefe remarks, 

we thall conclude with a few obfervations on what is 
called tafe. 

Voz, I. 4 Kk 
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Tt is fomewhat difficult to fettle the exact limits be- 
twixt genius and tafte : that genius cannot exift without 
tafte, that is, without a relifh for its peculiar exerciless 
cannot be called in queftion +; but whether we can’com- 
pletely difcern the excellencies of an author, -without: 
poflefling an equal portion of his genius, is perhaps a 
matter of doubt. There is however a pleafure which 
‘attends the invention or fabrication of a work, diftiné& 
from an after furvey of its beauties ; and the firft of 
thefe, one would think, is peculiar to the author alone; 
the laft, in common with his readers. It may indeed 
be replied, that we cannot be faid completely to enter 
into the views of an author, if we cannot follow him 
in all his progrefs ; if we do not go back with him in 

his effort, view. along with him the materials as they 
lie rudely feattered through nature, and arrange them 
with him into that goodly fabric which we mutually 
furvey with fo much delight. But whether we can 
follow him in this: progrefs, and enter ‘fully into his. 
conceptions, without that force, that grafp, and that 
activity of mind which the author pofleffes, is not fo 
evident: certain it is that we cannot do juftice to any 
work of merit, without completely comprehending it ; 
and that we can be faid completely to comprehend it, 
without viewing it in every refpect, as the author has 

done, I do not fee ; and this operation we know, can- 
not be performed without the fame powers of mind, 
and the fame ienfibilities of enjoyment. 

As avery conclufive proof of what has been men- 
tioned above, it may be obferved, that the number of 
eminent critics has been as few, perhaps fewer, than 
the number of eminent poets: the reafon is obvious ; 
to that fenfibility and ardour, which is requifite to catch 
the flame of high genius, there muft be fuperadded dif- 

* We fafpedt the author here may be in amiftake. Great compafs of 
mental power, which we fhould imagine conftitutes the effence of g¢- 
nius, may certainly exift, where that peculiar modification of it called 
tafe is not to be found. Ett. ve 
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cernment of judgment, and coolnefs of attention; and thefe 
qualites are not to be often expected united among man- 
kind.. An-accomplifhed. critic is then a higher, and 
more re{pectable character than that of a poct; he muft 
have the imagination of the poet, and that judgment 
which diftinguithes himfelf. 

Completely to -relifh the beauties of poetry, is then 
the lot of a few; but to. view them at a diftance, to 

have a glimmering profpeét, is diffufed through a multi- 
tude ; and thofe who have this incomplete a Pt 

are generally of that clafs, denominated people-of tafte 
though incapable of difcerning what is high in inven- 
tion, or all that is beautiful in execution, they fee enough 
to pleate ; part they can entirely comprehend, part faint- 
ly and‘dimly ; and for what is beyond their reach, they 
are compenfated with the pleafure of being fuppofed ca- 
pable of following the opinion of the few who. can de~ 
cide with precifion, on thefe high fubjects 
 Thefe obfervations cannot apply to flatuary and paises 
ing, asa great fhare of the mefit in thefe ty depends 

eee mechanical operation. 
‘ 

Towards diisfiyae part of this effay, the ingenious writer feemsinot to have ~ 
been fufficiently guarded in the ufe of his terms: Other fubjects. than 
thofe of tafte, may be the objeéts of citicifm; and in judging of thefe, or 
in other. werds, properly criticifing them, thofe faculties that have been 
fuppofed to conftitute a fine tafté; feem as little required in the critic, 
asin the wricer whofe works he examines. _Eprr. 

‘ To the Editor of the Bee. 

Sir, é; 
Amunsr the multiplicity of applications fimilar to the 
Prefent, should you think the following worthy a place in 
your mifcellany, an infertion of it will oblige a reader. 
Having fometime a ago, projected ahiftory of the lives ofthe 

minifters of ftate, from the revolution to the prefent time, 
I find that my progrefs has been but fmall, as I am 
too frequently attracted by other and indifpenfible avo- 

Kk 2 
- 
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cations. If what is annexed, is held to merit public 
attention, I may be induced to methodife my materials, 
and fend you the work completed; “At prefent I tranf- 
mit you the abridged characters of a few eminent ftatef- 
men, as a fpecimen of my manner and ftile. 

lam, Sir, Your Servant, ae 

Sir Robert Walpole. 
Sir Ropert Watroie had a great fluency and 

readinefs of language, though deftitute of nervofity or 
elegance. He pofleffed a certain eafinefs of foul and 
calloufnefs of fentiment, which made him proof againft 
all attacks, and raifed him fuperior to every embarrafl- 
ment. By an unwearied attention to figures and cal~ 
culation, he had acquired a little knowledge in the 
fubjeét of finance. The maxim which he uniformly 
purfued, and fhamefully avowed, was, that every man ~ 
had his price. He ridiculed the very ideas of patriot- 
ifm and public fpirit, thought felf-intereft the wifeft 
principle by which a man could be aétuated, and bribe- 
ry, the moft elevated and compreheufive fyftem, that 

ever entered into the human mind. 
Lord Carteret. 

Tuts ftatefman was pofleffed of the fineft, abilites, the 
moft elegant tafte, the moft {plendid eloquence: All the 
treafures of polite literature were his own, and he perfeét- 
ly underftood the interefts and the politics of every 
courtinEurope. Had his integrity kept pace with his ta~ 
lents, he was formed to be the brighteft ornament of 
the court in which he lived. His patronage might 
have given new vigour to the republic of letters, and 
his political fill, new luftre to the annals of Britain. 

\ TT; R. F 
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ee 

The Bee. ' 
A Bee, the bufieft thing alive, 
The moft induftrious of the hive, 

Had toil’d for many hours ; 
Had rifled gardens, lawns and fields, 
Or what the fpicy fhrub’ry yields, 

Of balmy herbs and flowers. 

Each hill and dale well knew his fong ; 
To him their honied ftores belong ; 

Then why new fcenes explore ?— 
Ambitious of a nobler prize, 
He through my nna’s window flies, 

To crown his plunder’d ftore. 

There, buzzing round her beauteous lips, 
Which did the blooming rofe eclipfe, 

Their tempting fweets to {poil, 
Eager he whirls round the fair, 
Till, ’tangled in her lovely hair, 

He’s feized amid the toil. 

Ye fwains, take warning from the Bee, 
Flee the enticing f{nare, ah! flee ; 

By him and me be taught : 
Avoid thofe dear bewitching charms, 
Nor hope to gain her to your arms, 

Or, like us, you'll be caught. E, W. 

Edinburgh, 
January 1g, 1791. 
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Se 

Epitaphium Felis Fortin. 

« Effe apibus partem divin mentis.” Vira. 
\ 

Fessa annis, morboque gravi, mitiffima felis 
Infernos tandem cogor adire lacus : 

Et mihi fubridens, Proferpina dixit, “ Hibetd 
“© Elyfios foles, Elyfiumque nemus.” 

Sed, bene fi merui, facilis regina filentum 
Da mihi faltem una noéte redire Domum : 

Noéte redire domum, dominoque hee dicere in aurem, 
“ Te tua fida etiam trans Styga felis amat.” 

\ 

; Imitated, and applied to a. Lady. 

Epitaph on a Cat. 

Deatu, that fell tyrant, to one end who brings, 
Cats, dogs, and lords, and minifters, and kings ; 
Has feized my cat, with age and pains oppreft ; 
She mewed, fhe licked my face, and funk to reft. 
Farewell, thou mildeft of the tabby race, 
Ah! ne’er fhall fuch a pufly fill thy place. 

Stern Pluto’s queen received my favourite Pufs 
With {miles benignant, and addrefled her thus : 

« Jn bleft Elifium’s bowers of deathlefs green, 
Where never mattiff, foe to cat, was feen; 
With endlefs joys, Squalina, thou fhalt dwell, 
For thou on earth did’ft fill thy ftation well ; 

“ Did’{t well perform great Jove’s allotted tafk ; 
“ From Cats,—from Men,—’tis all that heaven can afk !”” 

66 

« 

«cc 

“ 
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“« Goddefs (the faid), fince poor Squalina more 
‘* Thy favour gains, than e’er did cat before ; 
“* O grant me yet one day to breathe the air 

In the lov’d prefence of my miftrefs fair, 
“To tell her with my laft, my parting breath, © 
* Thy faithful puffy loves thee after death !” 

“cc 

. 

Love, a Rondeau. 

Peace! thou fond flutt’rer, prithee peace ! 
Why thak’ft thou thus my troubled breaft ? 
O! let thy painful throbbing ceafe, 
And give me back my wonted reft : 
For now forlorn I wafte the day, 
And now forlorn I wafte the night ; 
I court the fun’s declining ray, 
I languifh for the morning’s light ; 
Then peace, fond flutt’rer ! prithee peace, 
And let thy painful throbbing ceafe. 

«* While my refiftlefs troubled head, 
*« Rolls the warm tide thy veins along ; 
*¢ Still fhall thy pulfes madly beat, 
** Irregular, and wild, and ftrong. 
“« Ne’er thalt thou quell the inward ftorm, 
* Till Habella’s heavenly charms, 
“Her gently yeilding, lovely form, 
«¢ Shall pant within thy circling arms : 
“ Then I’ll eafe thy troubled breaft, 
« And give thee back thy wonted reft.” 

. - CARLOS. 
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Method of making P armefan Checfe. 

A refpectable correfpondent communicates the following account of the 
method of making Parmcfan  cheefz, in hopes it may prove ufeful for 
improving the quality of the cheefes of his country, ‘The receipt was 
brought from Italy by Mr. Arthur Young, well known for his la~ 
bours in agriculture. s! 

EE ee 

Tae Lodifan is chiefly low grounds, and moftly watered. 
A dairy farm of 100 cows, makes daily a cheefe of 70 lb. 

er 75 Ib. of 28 ounces. The cheefes in winter {maller, but 
better. The cows fed only four or five hours a day upon 
patture, the reft on hay at home. Eighty cows for the dai- 
ry, 20 for calves, and the farm 1000 perticas of land, 800 
of ftanding meadow, and 200 in corn and grafs. Rotation; 
the cows milked twice a day, and give, one with another, 
about 32 cocallis of 30 oz. of milk. ‘The evening’s milk 
is put tothe morning’s. At 16 Italian hours or fo in the 
morning, the evening and morning’s milk, after being 
fkimmed, were put together into a boiler, 8 feet diameter 
at top, 5 feet 3 deep at the bottom, about 2! wide, about 
272 cocalli, and put under it two faggots of wood, which » 
made the milk rather more than lukewarm ; then the boil- 
er was withdrawn from the fire, and a ball of rennit about 
an ounce. weight diffolved in the milk, turning it in the 
the hand in the milk ; it was not fufficiently coagulated till 
about noon, being early in the Spring ; but in Summer it 
is done in half or three quarters of an hour ; but they then 
ufe half as much more rennit as was coagulated, fo as to be 
taken im pieces from the furface of the boiler. 

The foreman with a ftick that had 18 points, or rather 
g {mall pieces of wood fixed by their middle in the end of 
it, and forming nine points on each fide, began to break 
exattly all the coagulated milk, and continued to do fo for 
more than half an hour, from time to time examining it to 

. fee its flate. He ordered to ‘renew the fire, and four fag, 
gots of willow branches were ufed all at once. He turned 
the boiler, that the fire might aét; and then the underman 

* 
Gi. 2 

at 
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began to work in the milk with a ftick like the above, but. 

with only four fmaller fticks at the top, forming eight 

points, four at each fide, a {pan long each point. In a quar- 

ter of an hour, the foreman mixed ia the boiler, the pro- 

per quantity of faffron (about one third of an ounce) and 

the milk was all in knobs, and finer grained than before, 

by breaking continually. Every moment the fire was re- 

newed or fed, but with a faggot only at a time, to keep it 

regular. The milk was never heaped much, nor does it 
hinder to keep the hand in it, to know the finenefs of the 
grain, which refines continually by the ftick work of the 
underman. It is of the greateft confequence to mind when 
the grain begins to take a confiftence. When it comes to 
this itate, the boiler is hurried from the fire, and the un- 
derman immediately takes out the whey, putting it into 
proper receivers. In that manner, the grain fubfides at 
the bottom of the boiler, and leaving only in it whey enough 
to keep the grain covered’ a little, the foreman, extending 
himfelf as much as he can over, and in the boiler, unites 
with his hands the grained milk, making like a body of 
pafte of it; then a large piece of’ linen is run by him under 
that body-of pafte, while another man keeps the four cor- 
ners of ‘it, and the whey is direétly again’ put into the 
boiler, which facilitates the raifing the pafte, which is put 
for a quarter of an hour into the ‘receiver, where the whey 
was in the linen: The boiler is then put on the/fire to ex- 
traét a poor cheefe; after a quarter of an hour, the pafte is 
put into a wooden form without top or bottom; a piece of 
wood, like a cheefe, put on top of it, putting, and gradually 
increafing weights upon it; in the evening, the cheefe fo 
formed, is carried into the ware-houfe, where, after 24 
hours, they begin to give the falt. It remains in that ware- 

houfe 15 or 20 days, but in Summer only from 8'to 12, 

wr bane 

where the cruft will be formed, when it is carried into an- 
other ware-houfe. They turn all the cheefes under fix 
months every day; after that, once in 48 or 60 hours, keep- 
ing them clean, otherwife they acquire a bad f{mell, diftin- 
guithed by the name of grained cheefe. 

Vou. I. Ll 
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Society for the Improvement of British Wool. 

In our third number, we had occafion to mention the 
patriotic exertions of Sir John Sinclair, for reftoring to 
Great Britain its long loft fuperiority over other nations, 
in refpect to the quality of its wool. We are happy to add, 
that the people in this country feem to be now fo fully font 
fible of the benefits that may be derived from this article, 
that many patriotic individuals have eagerly inrolled their 
names as:members of this patriotic fociety ; and feveral 
towns and refpeétable corporations. have contributed libe- 
rally towards the fame end. It. will always afford us par- 
ticular pleafure to mark the progrefs of improvement in 
this branch ; and with that view, we fhall be careful to 
acquaint our readers with fuch tranfactions of this fociety, 
as have a claim to attract the public attention, 

The firft general meeting of this fociety was held at 
Edinburgh on Monday the 31{t of January. At this meet- 
ing, among other fpecimens of fine woollen manufatures of 
Scotland, was produced three fhauls, one made of the betft 
Englifh worfted that could be. obtained ;.one made of fine 
Spanith wool, and one made of Shetland wool, all manu- 
faétured by the fame perfon, and treated in every refpe& 
alike, to afford a fair comparative trial of the quality of 
thefe kinds of wool refpectively. The gentlemen there met 
were unanimoufly of opinion, that in refpect of foftnefs as 
well as of pure whitenefs, the Shetland wool exceeded both 
the others in a very high degree, though the manufacturer 
owned, that the wool of which this fhaul was made, had 
not been properly forted, much coarfe wool being intermixed 
among the fine; and that if it had been properly forted, 
the quality of the ftuff would have been greatly fuperior to 

_what this was. . + 
s 

URS coer 

pense SP 
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After a full exarnination of the fpecimens offered, and a free 
difcufion of many interefting particulars connected with 
the bufinels of the day, 

Six Joan Sivcrare of Ulbfter, Bart. was called to 
the Chair, 

And opened the meeting with a fpeech of confiderable 
length, pointing out the objects of the propofed inftitution— 
the mearis by which they were the moft likely to be attain- 
ed, and the material advantages that would refult from if. 

"The Earl of Hopetoun next rofe, and entered very warm- 
ly into the national importance of the objeéts in view ; and 
after feveral other Gentlemen had delivered their fenti- 
ments in favour of the propofed inftitution, the Meeting 

RESOLVED 

1. That the eftablifhment of a Society for the Improve- 
ment of Britifh Wool, is one of the moft likely means! of 
promoting the commercial intere{ts, and permanent profpe- 
rity of thefe kingdoms. 

2. That the Meeting here affembled, and thofe for whom 
they are empowered to att, together with fuch other per~ 
fons, whether in Great Bien and Ireland, or its dependen- 
cies, as are willing to co-operate with them, will conftitute, 
a Society for that fole purpofe, either to act feparately, or 
in conjunction with other Societies of a fimilar nature, as 
may be thought moft advifeable. 

. That the important objeéts of the inftitution be re-- 
fpectfully laid before his Majefty, by the Chairman, in name 
of thé Society, in full ‘confidence, that a Sovereign, whofe 
attention to the welfage and happinefs of his fubjects is fo 
well known, will be gracioufly pleafed to take this fociety 
under his royal prote¢tion. 

4. That application be made to his Royal Highnefs the 
Prince of Wales, that he will honour this inftitution, by 
accepting the office of being Patron of the Society; and 
that the Chairman be alfg requefted to make that applica- 
tion to his Royal Highnefs, in their name. 

5- That the affairs of the Society be conducted by a2 
Board of Direétors, confifting of a Chairman, deputy Chair 
man, and fourteen Direétors, to be annually chofen on the 

Ll2 
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laft Monday of January (this Tos by the figned 
litts of a majority of the members prefent at fuch meetings, 
any five of the faid DireGtors to be a quorum, ~with power 
to ele&t a Chairman for the time, in abfence of the Chair- 
man and deputy Chairman; and that a Treafurer and Se- 
cretary fhall be annually eleéted at the fame time, and in 
the fame manner. 

6. That the faid board of Dinetiars fhall hold four ftated 
meetings in each year, viz. on the laft Monday of January, 
the daft Monday of May, the laft Monday of June, and the 
laft Monday of November ; with power of adjournment ; 
and that there fhall be alfo four general meetings of the 
whole Society held on the fame days. 

7. That upon requifition made by three Direétors to the 
Chairman or Deputy Chairman, or,“in abfence of both, to 
the Secretary, Extraordinary Meetings of , the Court of 
DireStors fhall be called ; and that extraordinary, General 
Meetings of the Society fhall be alfo called, on. application 
as above, by any nine of the members 5 eight days previous 
notice of fuch extraordinary meetings of the Direétors, and 
14 days previous notice of fuch extraordinary general meet- 

' ings of the Society, being always,given in the Edinburgh 
newfpapers. 

8. That the Direétors and other office bearers fhall, for 
the enfuing year, confift of the following Noblemen and Gen- 
tlemen, viz. 

- 
Sir John Sinclair, Bart. Chairman. 
Sir Alexander Ramfay, Bart. Deputy Chairman. 

Drrecrtors. 
His Grace the Duke of Argyle * 
Right Hon. Earl of Dumfries 
Right Hon. the Earl of Hopetoun 
Right Hon. Lord Sheffield 
Right Hon. James Montgomery, Lord Chief Baron 
Right Hon. the Lord Provoft of Edinburgh 
Sir, John Edward Swinburne Bart. 
Sir Jofeph Banks, Bart. Prefident of the Royal Society 
Sir James Foulis of Colinton, Bart. 
John Erfkine, Efq. of Mar 
Robert Oliphant of Roflie, Efq. 
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Robert Belches of Greenyards, Efq. 
'« George Ramfay, Efq. Younger of Barnton 

‘Gilbert Hamilton, Efq. of Glafgow 

Sir William Forbes, Bart. Treafurer 
James Horne, writer to the fignet, Secretary. 

9. That the fub{cription of each member ftall be one 
guinea per annum, or ten guincas at admiffion, the Society 
being defirous of having as many perfons as poflible con- 
nected with it, and confi ding in the farther fupport of pa- 
triotic individuals, and of public {pirited bodies of men, in the 
projecution of the.great national objeéts they have in view. 

10. That the Chairman, deputy Chairman, and Direétors, 
do, betwixt this and the Jaft Monday of June nest, draw 
up fuch laws and regulations as may appear proper for the 
future government of the fociety, to be laid before the ge- 
neral meeting to be then held; and that they be in the 

~ mean time empowered to take fuch fteps as may feem pro- 
per to them for promoting the views and interefts of the 
Society. 

11. That the thanks, of the meeting be given to Sir. John 
Sinclair, for his patriotic affiduity in initituting this Se- 
ciety ; and that he be requefted to ‘permit the able {peech 
he has this day delivered, to be publifhed, as tending te 
excite attention to the great objects in view, by diffufing 
a knowledge of their importance and pra¢ticability. 

12. That the thanks of the meeting be alfo given to the 
Earl of Hopetoun, for his warm and patriotic zeal for the 
fuccefs of the eftablifhment, and the information his Lord- 
hip has now communicated on that fubje&. 

13. That thefe refolutions be publilhed in the Yavdon 
Edinburgh, and other newfpapers, for the information of 
all perfons who may be inclined to become members of the 
Society. - ; 

Extracted from the minutes of the meeting, by 

James Horne, Secretary. 

~ 
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Statiftics. 

Six John Sinclair’s patriotic exertions have not been con- 
fined to the foregoing objec only: His ative mind, which 
fuffers no abatement of exertion when ufeful improvements are 
in view, has been, for fome time paft, bufy in purfuit of ano- 
ther object of great. national importance, which he has now 
the profpect of bringing to'a happy conclufion. In the courfe 
of his extenfive inquiries refpeCting the finances and refourc- 
es of this country, he had innumerable occafions to remark, 
that without an accurate knowledge of the real ftate of the 
country at the prefent time, when compared with that at 
former periods, with refpeét to population, induftry, com- 
merce, and other circumftances, a financier muft proceed in 
the dark, and be not only obliged to grope his way at firft, 
without being able to difcover any ray of light to direét his 
fteps, but muft go on in the fame way without either-he 
himfelf or his fucceflors being able to know whether the mea- 
fures have proved hurtful or beneficial. ~ 

To remove this uncertainty in a matter of fo much im- 
portance, no’ method appeared fo natural to our enlightened 
legiflator, as that of obtaining an authentic accouut of the 
prefent ftate of the country, in refpcét to every particular 
that can tend to affect, dire&tly or indireftly, the happinefs 
and the profperity of the people ;—and to obtain this, with 
refpe& to Scotland, he has called in the affiftance of the 
clergy, a fet of men in this country, which, confidered as @ 
body, is perhaps as refpéctable'a community as any on the 
globe. as his own vigorous exertions, and the afliftance of 
thefe worthy men, he has already obtained, as we are affur- 
éd from the moft undoubted authority, materials for giving 
a very perfect /fatiftical * account of many parifhes in that 
country 3 in digefting which into proper form, Sir John has 
been bufily employed during the fhort recefs of Parliament ; 
and in the profecution of which, we are aflured, he will go 
on with unremitting: diligence, during every hour that can 
be {pared from his a¢tive duties as a Britith fenator. ; 

* Statifical is a word hardly yet naturalized in the country.—With- 
out entering into a laboured etymoloyy of the word, it is fufficient to 
inform our readers, that it means an account of the flate of any country 
refpecting population and induftry. 
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Sir John has juft finifhed the printing an account of four 
parifhes in Scotland, which he means to diftribute to allthe 
clergymen in that country, as a fpecimen of his intended 
work, and as an incitement to thofe who have not yet finifhed 
their accounts, to go on with their inquiries, which, for the 
honour of all concerned, we hope and fincerely believe, will 
be the moft complete and authentic account’ that ever was 
publifhed. : 

It is only neceflary farther to add, that with that difinte- 
refted philanthropy, which is fo commonly the attendant of 
great minds, Sir John Sinclair has appropriated the whole 
profits that fhall be derived from the fale of this work to the 
augmenting the funds of a fociety lately inftituted in Scot- 
land, for the relief and fupport of the children of fuch clergy- 
men as fhall be left in hampered circumftances. 

The following extraét is offered as a {hort fpecimen of the 
work. It refpeéts the town of Port- Patrick, near which is 
the fhorteft ferry between Ireland and Britain. 

“ The Packet-Boats to Ireland.—The mode of conveying 
the mail between the two kingdoms, has undergone many 
changes. At firft regular packet-boats, with falaries, were . 
_eflablifhed. But before the quay was built, and, while the 
paflage was attended with the difficulties above defcribed, 
delays were frequent. The failors, efpecially as their wag- 
es at all events were running on, often chofe to reft them- 
felves., Ettablifhed packets were therefore abolifhed, and a 
rule fixed, That whoever failed firft fhould have the mail, 
and a certain fum for carrying it. This operated as a pre- 
mium, and produced, for fome time, a very good effec. 
Soon after, however, as trade increafed, the allowance made 
by government became of lefs confequence. The packets 
were no longer the fame object. It often happened, that a 
boat would not fail with the mail, unlefs fhe had fomething 
elfe to carry. The mail coach alfo was eftablifhed, and the 
conveyance of travellers became an objeét of attention. The 
boats which carried cattle, were peculianly offenfive to paf- 

- fengers, not to mention that fuch a cargo, with a gale of 
wind, was even dangerous. Paflengers were therefore dif- 
guited or deterred, and were often induced to take another 
rout. It was one great branch of Mr. Palmer’s public-fpi- 

_ sited plans for promoting the commercial intercourfe of the 
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Britifh empire in general, to unite as much: as pofible the 
three great offices of London, Edinburgh, and Dublin. His 
mail coaches regularly went from Dublin to Donhaghadee, 
on the one fide ; and frem London and Edinburgh to Port- 
patrick, on the other. Nothing, therefore, remained to: 
complete the chain, but.to obviate the imconveniencies of 
the ferry at Port-patrick ; this-he did by reftoring eftablith- 
ed packets. We have now four elegant veffels fitted up 
with every accomodation, whofe only objeét is to forward 
the mail, and to cenvey travellers from the one ifland to the 
other. 

' The town, which is ina great meafure fupported by 
the concourfe of travellers, has in a peculiar maniitr felt the 
benefit of thefe improvements... Almoft every houfe is an 
inn, where ftrangers may find accommodation fuited to their 
eircumitances. ‘The money they leave is the great fund out 
of which the inhabitants pay their rents, and fupport their 
families. The rapid change, however, which has taken 
place, is greatly to be attributed to the late Sir James Hun- 
tex Blair, who happened to live at the critical period when 

‘the change began. He had fagacity enough to forefee the 
many advantages which muft refult from it, and forwarded 
the projected i improvement as much as poflible, by filling the 
harbour immediately with veflels, and building almoft en-_ 
tirely a new town, to accommodate the inhabitants and the 
travellers who pafled through it. Such is the origin and 
the progrefs of improvenient, which is generally owing, 
whether ina great capital like Edinburgh, or a provincial - 
town like Portpatrick, to the ipirit and exertions of particu- 
Jar men, who feem born for the purpofe of roufing the mul- 
titude from a ftate of ignorance or torpor, from which they 
are too often unwilling to be emancipated. 

“ Manufa&ures—Manufacures have not yet made their 
way to Port-patrick. Ship-building is the only one as yet 
attempted. Under the aulpices of the adlive and public fpi- 
rited citizen abeve mentioned, fome companies of fhip- 
wrights have been formed, who are likely to carry on that 
branch fuccefsfully. The depth of the water, and the fhort- 
nefs of the run, render it-one of the moft convenient launch- 
-es that can be conceived. 
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- “ Commerce:—Both our exports.and imports have greatly’ 
increafed. _We export’ here goods from Paitfly, Manchetter, 
&c. ; and we import confiderable quantities of the Irith li- 
nen manufacture: The inhabitants of Portpatrick, how- 
ever are generally only the carriers ;; the’ dealers are thofe, 
who, not being fufficiently opulent to freight and load large 
flips, carry on a hauking bufinefs by land. They bring 
their goods in carts, and hire the Portpatrick veffels to con- 
vey them from one fhore to the other: 

“ frijh Cattle.But of all the articles of the commerce 
of Portpatrick, the import of black cattle and horfes from 
Treland is by far the moft interefting. Formerly fuch 2 com- 

. merce was prohibited, for the purpofe of encouraging our 
own breed. -The free importation was firit permitted by sth 
George III. cap. 10. § 1. for feven years, and from thence to 
the end of the next feffion of Parliament. It was after- 
wards continued by feveral temporary acts, and at laft made 
perpetual, by 16th George HI. cap. 8. From the firft re- 
moval of the prohibition, there was a {mall annual importa 
‘tion ; but it was never carried on to any great extent till 
1784, when it rofe fuddenly, without any caufé that has yet 
been affigned for it. In that year there were imported, be- 
tween the sth of January 1784, and the sth of January: 
1785; no lefs than 18,301 black cattle; and 1233 horfes. 
The importation of cattle and horfes, for the laft five years, 
ending the roth of Oétober 1790, has varied in the follow- 
ing manner : 

Black Cattle.’|. Horfes: 
From roth Oe. 1485 to do. 1786 © 10,452 °° © 4,256 

1787" 9j007 1,623 

1788 9,483, 2,777 
1789 13,321 2,212 

snemnamicgaen Cag 14,873 2,402 

Total in five years, 55,140° 10,270 

which, at an average, is about 11,000 head of ‘cattle, and 
2000 horfes per annum. Great as this importation has been, 
it has not as yet materially hurt the fale, or diminithed, the 

| price of cattle, in the neighbourhood ig Portpatrick. On 

ay ob. I. +t Mm 
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the contrary, the demand for them has-been rather on the 
incfeafe.:» It is probable, however, that it would have been 
greater, had there been no import.» 4, 

“« Befides the cattle imported here, there are alfo confider- 
able numbers fent from Belfaft, Bangor, Newry, &c. direét- 
ly to England. The Englith coal vefiels always take back 
eattle from Ireland, when they have it in their power : but 
it is believed that the largeft import is:at Portpatrick. The 
great extent of fea by any other paflage, efpecially in the 
winter. feafon, is)much againft the fale and fuccefsful tranf- 
portation of a cargo, fo perifhable in itfelf, “ liable to! fo 
many accidents. 

“ This trade depends fo much’ upon the idee of grafs, 
of hay, and of turnips in England, and fometimes even up- 
on the profpeét of large crops of thefe articles, that! there. is 
much {peculation in it. Great gains and great lofles are 
therefore fudden and frequent. Hence the import is une- 
qual. Some people fuppofe that the trade is favourable to 
{muggling, and hoftile to the revenue. Others object to it, 
as in,a peculiar manner detrimental to thofe diftri€ts m Scot- 
land where black cattle are bred ; and there feems to be ra- 
ther a hardthip in permitting fuch numbers of cattle to be 
imported into. North Britain, or even carried through it, in | 
order to rival the produétions of that very: country, in the 
only market to which it has accefs. Without entering, 
however, into thefe fpeculations, it may be fufficient at pre- 
fent to remark, that the import will probably diminifh of it- 
felf, in confequence of the rapid progrefs which Ireland is 
how making: The time is faft approaching, when that 
kingdom will be in the fame ftate in which England: is at 
prefent, having a market within itfelf {uthcient for the con- 
fumption of its own productions. -Perhaps.that may foon be , 
the cafe in regard to other commodities, befides cattle. The 
frith are rapidly improving im our manufactures, and we in 
theirs ; at leaft the cottons of Manchefter and Glafgow are 
likely foon to fupply the place of the linens of Ireland ; fo 
that in time there will remain tem articles to barter between 
the two kingdoms. 

“. Population.—The return to the i inquiries made by Dr. 
Webtter, regarding the population of the parifh of Portpa-. 
trick, about forty years ago; was 552 fouls. It has: fince’ 

- 
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confiderably increafed.. It appears from an enumeration re~ 
cently made, that there are in the country part of the pa 
vith, 484, and in the town, 512, fouls ; fo that the whole 
population amounts to 996, being an Aadetiagr, in that {pace 
of time, of 445 fouls. . 

The births, deaths, and marriages, as entered in the pa- 
rith regifter, for the laft eight years, are as follows. : 

Years. Births. Deaths. Marriages. 
1783 — 26 _ re. — 5 
EGBA le | im 25 _ 18 = 9 

BIBS. 252 ys hiyowr:, cm 83s 0 9 4, 
1786 — 31 — 16 = ) 

"1787 — 34 — 20 — oF of 
17838 _ 59 _ 16 — 

MSO iter: oA bovoV rice 8% vo bra A. 
A799 a 34 ay abt oh i Decir 

_ Rent of the Parifp.—About the, year 1761, the su 
parith was valued, for the purpofe of afcertaining the amount 

of the teind, or the value of the tythes, and it was then ef- 
timated at 4721. Sterling. But as the increafe bas fince 
been very confiderable, the land rent alone, is now about 
1000 1. per annum; the town rent is at leaft 2col. more; 
the dues of edcharaee, and a duty of 2d. per head on all 
‘cattle and horfes exported or imported, payable to the Blair 
family, may alfo bring in about 120l.;.fo that the rent of 
the parith is rather better than 1300 1. a year. 

a’ 4 fuller extra will be given from this ipeiigh 
performance in our next. \ 

lll 

Haftings Turnip. 

My. Hastines, when he was in the Fatt Indies, was” at: 
tentive to every rural object that promifed to prove ufeful to 
the country. Among other produéts of the Eaft, that he 
imported hither, were the feeds of a kind of turnip from 
Bentar, which has not yet been long enough cultivated to af- 

; certain its qualities. —The following letter from Sir Joteph 
mi ~Mma2 
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“Banks, ‘Bart: to’ Mr. Arthur Young, coittains fome hints 
relative to it. 

' © Ihave an experiment vith the turnips which Mr. Hat 
titips: brought home from Bentar,:that I hope may prove 
very interefting. I fowed fome feed in’ March laft, with- 
‘out’producing one’ turnip. My gardener faid, the feed had 
degenerated, and could never bring turnips ‘again. 1 
differed in opinion from him, and told him, I thought it 
would prove a valuable autumnal turnip ; for as the increaf- 
ing heat had forwarded its growth fo rapidly, as to change 
a biennial plant into an annual one, I'concluded that in the 
decreafing heat of autumn it would increafe m= its biennial 
form, with more than ufual rapidity ; I accordingly ordered 
him to fow fome in Auguft,~as foon as the wheat and oats 
were well off the ground; he fowed accordingly on the 26th - 
of Auguit, and on the 30th of November, took up his tur- 
nips, as is his‘ufual mode, to bury-them in holes, that they 
be preferved from froft: twenty turnips then taken indiffer- 
ently from the heap, weighed eight pounds ; twenty other 
turnips he had fown about the fame time, had fcarce bottled 
atall. What fay you to oe hopes of a valuable ftubble crop 
from this ? 

Soho-Square, December 16, Ty7go. 

HISTORICAL CHRONICLE. : 

INTRODUCTION. 

A aieny VIEW of the »prefent POLITICAL STATE of 
EvROPE, seo ipage 120. 

Great Britain. 

Nora can exhibit a more firiking proof of the juftice of 
this maxim, that, extent of empire does not always augment 
the profperity of a nation, than the prefent ftate of Great 
Britain, A’ few 3 years ago, fhe loft feveral: extenfive pro- 
vinces that were generally deemed of fo much confequence 
to her, that few people imagined the could well fubfift with- 
out them.— Yet it is now univerfally admitted, that fince 
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that period; her trade has augmented, her manufactures 
have become more flourifhing, and her internal profperity 
is greater than was ever known at any former period. It is 
not to be expected, however, that this ftrong example fhould 
either check her own defire of acquiring farther dominion, or 
teach other nations to judge rightly in this refpect. All man- 
kind are accuftomed to act from the influence of habit, rather 
than from reafoning ; and they will continue to do fo. 

Since the peace of 1782, Britain had no juit caufe for 
being alarmed for her own fafety, or for dreading the effects 
of foreign powers : fhe might therefore have been permitted 
to attend quietly to her own domeitic concerns. But tran- 
quillity is not fo fuitable to the wiihes of the people, as fome 
buftle ; and moft minifters will think it their intereft to in- 
dulge the people in this their favourite pattime. Till a man, 
therefore; can be found, acting as prime minifter, who fhall 
prefer the fubftantial interefts of the country to his own pri- 
vate gratification and that of his friends, a long traét of con. 
tinued tranquillity cannot be expected : And he who’ looks 

for fuch a man, muft fearch a long while in vain. Twice 
fince that period, has Britain been alarmed with imaginary 
fears, and forced to equip powerful armaments, at a very 
great national expeuce, which have been again laid down 
as ufelefs. , 

'“ The king of France, with twenty thoufand men, 
“ Went up the hill, and then—came down again.” 

Thefe facetious lines may with juftice be applied to our late 
armaments,—which would not have been here taken notice 

of, did it not feem that this mode of obtaining mock vitto- 
ries, at an immenfe expence, appears to be a fort of fyftematic 

arrangement, to which recourfe is meant to be had whencver 
it is intended to put the good people of Britain into good hu- 
mour, when any favourite point is to be aimed at. It would 

be well if a lefs expenfive kind of paftime could be contriy- 
ed 5 or one that would tend lefs to injure trade, to derange 
the national economy, or to diftrefs individuals ; for fuch a 
fudden adoption of meafures in themfelves fo arbitrary, ought 
furely never to be reforted to, but in cafes of the moft urg- 
ent neceflity. ¥ 

i Thefe troubles are for the prefent overblown; and thouch 
Spain had reafon to complain, that by the overbearing im 
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petuofity of her rival, fhe has been put to a great'deal of un- | . 
neceflary cxpence, yet fhe had the wifdom to fee at laft how 
matters really ftood; and to acquiefce in the good old pro- 
verb, that it was more for her intereft to wesw) ¢The 
proverb is fo trite, that it is unneceflary to repeat it. To 
thes, howeve®, to all the world, that there was no. other 
object aimed at but an apparent vittory, and, to prove that 
the real vittory was on the other fide, fhe has dictated a pa~ 
cification in fuch terms, as to throw every real advantage the 
covld aim at intoher own f{eale, while fhe madea thew of giving 
jomething to her opponents. This kind of legerdemain in 
politics, is however, at bett, a mean fort of attainment, which” 
a candid mind would think it beneath its dignity to adopt, 
whatever were the temptatiot: to do it. pel 

Vanity is the ruling principle of nations. It has been the 
immediate caufe of the ruin of almoft every ftate that has 
ever attained celebrity in the world, and will be fo to the 
end of time. Wherever power is lodged, there will this 
paflion bé difplayed ; and wherever it is difplayed, it mutt 
provoke other nations, fooner or later, to humble it. Bri- 
tain, for fome time paft, has been placed in more fortunate _ 
eircumftances, than the rival powers around) her, and has 
fhewn that the has poflefled this filly paffion in as eminent a 
degree as any other nation,—She alfo felt, during the laft 
war, fome of its natural confequences, but not in fuch a de- 
gree as to eradicate, but merely to’ moderate it for a_ time. 
It is to be regretted, that the prefent circumftances of other 
nations tend fo powerfully to nourifh this propenfity im her. 
May the time foon come, when we fhal! be obliged to view 

_ them with a greater degree of refpe@ ; for it is then only, 
that fhe fhall be enabled, as a nation, to att in a rational 
and refpeCtable manner ! 

With régard to the internal adminiftration of this coun- 
try, it is thee that of every other nation, a tiilue of good and: 
bad blended together, in which the bad greatly preponde- 
rates. This, indeed, muft ever be expected to be the cafe ; 
becaufe the good produced by government, can only be the 
refult of knowledge, while the bad is the confequence of er- 
ror.—But truth is only one, and the road to that folitary 
one is often difficult to be difcovered ; whereas every devia- 
dion from it leads to error; nor can a minifter, embarafled 

‘ . 
ra 
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with the, multiplicity of. affairs, that for ever claim his atten- 
tion, find leifure to enter into the many difficult pareline 
tions neceflary to keep him from deviating from the right 
path: If therefore, he has not had time to make thefe necef 
fary inveftigations, while he wasina private f{tation, he cannot 

| afterwards do it himfelf.. Thefe important dicuffions  mauft 
then be left to others ; 3 and fo many finifter views may induce 
thefe counfellors to give improper advice, that itis next toiin- 
poflible he fhould be able toavoid being wilfully led into error. 
It ought, therefore, to be an objeét of greater wonder, that a 
minitter fhould be ever right, than that he tiould be. often 
wrong. 

Thele few general oblervations on the government of a 
free country, are enough to give fome flight notion of tht 
prefent political {tate of Britain; for to cenfure orto applaud 
iadividuals, is no part of the plan of this work. When par- 
ticular laws or regulations fhall come to be confidered fepa- 
rately, in the conrfe of this work, their tendency will be 

‘ ‘pointed out with that candour, it is hoped, which is becam- 
ing a liberal mind, and with that freedom which ought to 
_ accompany difquifitions that are indeed intended to enlighten 
the people, without any intention of cither hurting or ferv- 

ing any party whatever ; fo that the remarks will fometimes 
feem to favour the one, and fometimes the other, as circum- 
ftances fhall render necefiary—It is not difficult, howeves, 

. to forefee, that if truth be the fole objeét of purfuit, it mutt 
naturally happen, that thofe who, from their fituation in the 
flate, are obliged to take the lead, will be found more fre- 
quently deviating into error, than thofe who are only allow- 
ed to att a negative part. 

_ The only other great obje@ refpe@ting the internal itdte 
of this country, that feems to be neceflary to be here taken 
notice of, is the trial of Mr, Haftings ;—a trial which has 
given room for a great difplay of talents, and which has- 
brought to light many of thofe abufes in government, which 
muft make eVery individual ‘in his pritate capacity thudder 
with horror. ‘Thefe abufes, however, feem to be rather the 
confequences of the office of a delegated power in a diitant 

_ country, than an imputation againtt the individual, who exe 
 ercifes it at the time. Perhaps a perfon lefs culpable in 
» that high flation, could not ave been pitched upon than the 

a 
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objeét of the prefent profecution ;—and certainly no we 
could have been fele&ted, who was more generally popular a-_ 
mong thofe who were under his adminiftration: ‘The refult | 
of the trial it is not ditlicult to forfee. Oné good effect, — 
however, has certainly refulted from the late parliamentary 
difeuffion concerning it, viz. that it is not in the power of a— 
king of this realm to fcreen a great delinquent from punifh- 
ment, when the general fenfe of the moft enlightened part — 
of the nation fhall think it is merited. | 

ee 
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Obfervations on the Laws of Britain, réfpeGting Impri« 
Sonment for Debt. 

Ar a time when the Britith parliament is making fuch 
a diftinguifhed ftand in defence of the rights of jultice 
and humanity, fuppoled to have been injured in Afia, 
and when the people at large. have interefled themfelves 
fo confpicuonfly in favour of thofe unfortunate negroes 
who have been reduced to 4 ftate of flavery in our Weft 
India fettlements, it feems to be fomewhat furprifing, 
that we fhould quietly tolerate among ourfelves a fpe- 
cies of flavery of a more oppreflive nature, than that of 
which they fo juftly complain, while it is at ‘the fame 
time fo impolitic, as to feem to admit of no defence. 
I here allude'to the power of oc ised Jor debt, as 
at prefent permitted by our laws, which, in its nature is 
fo cruel, and in its confequences tv fociety is fo pernici« 

"ous, that it never could have been tolerated by a fentible 
and humane people, had not the diftrefles which it oc- 
eafions, and which zre fo much concealed from public 
wiew, in a great meafure efcaped the notice of perfons 
‘in the higher ranks of-life. 

_ The confequences of this {pecies. of flaver y. however, 
with regard to the unfortunate fufferers themfelves, and 
their families, are fo opvious, that the flighteit degree 
of attention will difcover them; and the f{ubfequent 
Vor, I. + PON 
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hurt that refults from it to'the community at large, 
has been fo well pointed out by others, that I fhall not 
enlarge upon it here. On this head I fhall only make 
one remark, that cannot be too-often repeated: viz. 
That prifons in general may be confidered as the moft 
fuccefsful fchools of vice that this nation affords ;. and 
that many perfons, who, when carried thither on account 
of unavoidable misfortunes only, were poflefled of the 
moft upright difpofitions of mind, have returned from 
thence, depraved in their morals, and thoroughly fchool- 
ed in every f{pecies of vice; thefe leflons of depravity 
are quickly communicated to their children and near 
conneétions, who fail not to reduce them to practice on 
the community at large, by a thoufand’ ingenious de- 
vices, they never could have thought of by themfelves, 
and which only could have been invented, by the unit- 
ed efforts of the numbers who are left at leifure to 
brood over their diabolical fchemes, and bring them to 
perfeét maturity, in thefe numerous feminaries of vice 
and idlenefs +. 

Imprifonment, if viewed in a political light, can only 
be reconciled tojuftice, from two confiderations. Firft, 
as being the means of preventing a perfon from efcaping 
yuftice, who-has beer, to appearance, guilty of fome 
crime: And fecond, as a puni/bment for delinquencies 
of a certain fort. How far this mode of punz/hment is 
judicious or the reverfe, I mean not at prefent to en- 
quire. I fhall only obferve atthis time, that unlefs im- 
prifonment fhall evidently tend to anfwer the one or 
other of thefe purpofes, it muft certainly be unjuft, and 
therefore it ought not to be tolerated. 

Imprifonment in every cafe, is fo fevere in its effects, 
on the petfon who is fubjected to it, that our forefathers 
feem to have viewed it in general as a kind of punifh- 
ment, the feveity of which ought to’be mitigated as 
much as poflible: Hence a provifion has been made by 

* See on this fubject, a moft excellent differtation written by Sir GEno- 
fipherous Paul; and the other obfcrvations of Mr. Howard on prifons, 
where thefe evils are fo fully difplayed as to leave nothing new to be'added: 
by me. on this head. 
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law, to fhorten its continuance in general, as far as is 
‘confiftent with public fafety. Where a perfon has been 
committed on a prefumptive appearance of guilt, if the 
crime is not of a very heinous nature, he may in moft 
cafes be admitted to freedom on dazi, till it can be afcer- 
tained by a fair trial, whether he has been innocent or 
guilty of the crime laid to his charge. In crimes of a 
deeper dye, where it is not competent to liberate the 
prifoner upon bail; the time of imprifonment before 
trial, is made as fhort as is confiftent with a fair invef- 
tigation of facts. In this’ refpe&, England is confpicu- 
oufly diftinguifhed above all other nations, and with 
juftice, is proud of her habeas corpus at, which fo per- 
fectly fecures to her the benefit of thefe invaluable pri- 
vileges. 

In cafes where imprifonment is ordered as a puni/hment 
. for delinquency of any fort, the power of inflicting that 
punithment, as the power‘of inflifting every other pun- 
ithmentawarded by the law, is taken out of thehands of the 
perfon injured, and is.entrufted to the judge alone, whe 
16 impowered to prefcribe the time of its duration, and 
to determine the condition on which it may be fhorten- 
ed ; and who, by being cool and uninterefted in the 
caufe, is fuppofed to be able, in awarding juftice, to re- 
member mercy. 

In all cafes too, where imprifonment is ordered as @ 
punijoment, even the judge himfelf is not.authorized to 
“inflié it, till the crime for which it is awarded be fal- 
ly proved: for it would be highly unjuft to inflict a 
punifhment, where there flull remained a doubt of the 
guilt. 

In general, our laws have alfo cautioufly difcriminat- 
ed between crimes and misfortunes. \f one man, for ex- 
‘ample, fhall have the misfortune to kill another, the 
mere proving of this faét is not deemed enough to fix 
npon him the guilt of murder. Before the culprit can 

- be punifhed as a criminal, it muft be proved, that his 
theart alfo was affenteng to the’ deed: nor can any one 

Nn2 
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be punifhed for having fet fire to a hovfe, unlefs it be 
prougs that it was not “done by accident, but by defign. 

he wifdom and equity of thefe regulations will not 
; be difputed; But in regard to debt, > all thefe rules are 

totally overturned, or entirely difregarded, The mere 
att of having contracted a debt which cannot. be ealily 
difcharged, may no doubt on many occafions, prove 
prejudicial to the creditur, but it does not, prima facie, 

appear to be a crime of adeeper dye, than that of fetting 

fire to our neiglibour’s houfe, or the depriving a fellow 
fubje&t of life. Yet the fimply proving of this fad, 
without any refpe& being paid to the amount of the 
debt, or the circumftances. that occafioned the failure of 
ayment, is deemed a fufficient reafon for withdrawing 
i the debtor the proieGtion of the judge; for des 
priving him of the means of vindicating his innocence 
before an impartial jury of his countrymen; and for 
delivering him into the power of an enraged creditor,. 
who may, if he ‘hall fo incline, without controul, infli€ 

upon him a punifhment, that fhall be more fevere than 
death itfelf.. And itis in this land of freedom, which 
boafts of the protection the laws afford to every indivi- 
dual, that fuch things are permitted! Is it in this 
land, where humanity is univerfrlly cherifhed, that fuch 
cruelty is tolerated! Is it in this land where freedom 

ts acored, that fuch a horrid {pecies of flavery is fuffer- 
ed to prevail!. It is even fo. And ought we not be 
alhamed to vaunt of our freedom, to glory in our fpirit 
of humanity, or to pride ourfelves on the juftice of our 
laws, while this fyftem of legal barbarity is fuffered to 
exift among us? A debtor may have doubtlefs become 
fuch through misfortunes, as well.as from a criminal 
conduct. Why then, fhould he alone be liable to fuf- 
fer the fevere punifhment of guilt, before even an at- 
tempt fhall have been made to’ prove, that fuch guilt 
does actually exift? The only apology that cam be 
offered, for our having fo long tolerated fo. barbarous a 
ty Fae is,” that the unhappy {ufferers are in general ihut 
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up from public view, and thus have been ina great mea- 

fure inadvertently difregarded ; and that perhaps, among 
the efforts that have been made to alter the condition’ 
of debtors, the tendency of the meafures propofed, have 
been fufpected, rather as adopted to fcreen the guilty 
offender from puniihment, than to prote¢t the innocent 
fufferer. r Dr 

In the following hints that thall beg leave to offer, with 
a view to introduce into this department of civil polity, 
fome part of that equity, moderation and lenity, which 
chara@terife our laws in other refpeéts, my aim {hall 
be, to prote& the innocent from unjutt feverity, but not 
to fcreen the guilty from punifhment; and to fecure 
the rights of the creditor, in a way at leaft more effec- 
tually, than they are under the prefent fyitem. How 
far the following regulations would tend to produce 
thefe effects, the reader will judge. 

1. After a debt has been fairly conftituted by law, 
let the creditor, as at prefent, be authorifed to feize, not 
only the effe&s of the debtor wherever they can be 
found, but bis perfon alfo. I believe in England, 2 
creditor is only authorifed to take one of thefe, either 
the perfon or the effeéts of the debtor ; in Scotland, he 
may lay hold on both if he fhall fo incline, and fecure 
his perfon in jail, until he fhall either make payment of 
the debt, or, if that be not in his power, fhall make a full 
furrendry of his effects in favour of his creditors. Af- 
ter this is done, the debtor fhall be entitled to be dif- 
charged from prifon, unlefs in the cafes that fhall be 
afterwards f{pecified. 

2. But that no unneceflary delay may take place in’ 
regard tothis tranfaction, every debtor thus committed 
to prifon, fhall be entitled to be carried by a writ of 
habeas corpus, as foon after his commitment as he fhall 
incline, before a proper judge, the imprifoning creditor 
having got due intimation when the furrendry is to be 
made: where the debtor having declared, that he is 
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unable atthe time to make full payment of his debts, 
and given anfwers to fuch queries as his creditors thall 
propofe to ‘him, fhall be allowed to make a full furren- 
dry of his effects in favour of his creditors, and in that 
farrendry he fhall {pecify, upon oath the various parti- 
cnlars of thefe effeéts to the utmelt of his power, inti- 
mating at the fame time where they are lodged ; a copy 
of which furreadry: fhall beldelivered te the creditor or 
his agent at the time. .Aind ifhe or they fhall then de- 
clare them(elves fatisfied;with the furrendry, the prifon- 
er fhall be immediately, difcharged. But if the credi- 
tor fhall demand time ta csearaiane the act of furrendry, 
the judge fhall allow him a {pace of time, not under 
three days, nor exceeding 4x, to examine it. The debt- 
or during that time to be remanded back te prifon, un- 
Tefs he fhall find fureties, for his reappearance at the 
time {pecified. And if within that {pace the creditor 
makes no objection, the prifoner fhall at the end of the 
time {pecified, be entitled toa difcharge ; the creditor or 
creditors in the interval of time, having power to cite 
the debtor before them, to anfwer fuch queries, as 

they fhall think proper to propofe to him.‘ 
3- In cafe of enlargement of the prifoner by either of 

thefe methods, the perfon who arrefted him fhall be 
bound to pay the prifon dues and all other zmdz/pen/ible 
charges incurred by the prifoner, referving a right to 

' repayment of this out of the debtor’s effects, if they 
fhall amount to fo much, after payrzent of all bis. legal 
debits at the time. But in cate the effets fhall fall fhort 
of this, the expence fhall be born entirely by the eredi- 
tor himfelf, and he thall not be entitled to repayment at 

- any future period. 
-' 4, But if, at the time the ad of futrendry was made, 
or at the time f{pecified by the judge for that re-appear- 
ance of the parties, the creditor fhall make oath before 

2 judge, that he has reafon to believe, and is himfelf 
convinced, either that the furrendry has not been quite 
complete and fair, or that the debtor has been guilty 
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of culpable conduct, he thall, in that ‘cafe, be entitled 
to demand a warrant for detaining the prifoner for the 
fpace of days, until he can be brought to a fair 
and open trial, to afcertain whether or not he has. been 
guilty of the crimes laid to his charge. 

5. Hitherto, if 1 miftake not, our law only. takes 
eognizance of frauds in bankrupt cafes, the punifhment 
of which is death; but as there may be {mailer delinquen- 
cies which ought not to be allowed to efeape unpunifhed, 
though death would be deemed too fevere ; thele delin- 
quencies may be fpecified by the name,of culpable conduct; 
the punifhment for which trefpaifes, might be pillory 
or imprifonment, or both, at the difcretion of the judge, 
according to the degree of delinquency proved. The 
creditor, therefore, fhould be at liberty to bring his aca 
tion for one or the other trefpafs, as he fhould fee caufe. 
If the affidavit run for a fraud, the Culprit fhould be 
remanded to prifon. But if the accufation went ne far- | 
ther than exipable ‘condué?, the judge fhould be empow-_ 
ered to admit the debtor to bail, on his being able \te 
find fureties to a fufficient amount, who {hall become 
bound for his appearance at the trial *._ 4 

6. In all cafes of this fort, both in Scot/and and Eng- 
land, the trial fhall be by jury only. 

4. If upon trial, the profecutor fhall fail in his proof, 
fo as that the jury acguits the prifoner, the judge fhall 
immediately declare him free at the bar: Nor fhall the 
debtor after his acquittal be Hable to be again incarce- 

* It is fubmitted, whether in this cafe it would not be reafonable to 
require the furetics to become bound for the payment of a fum equal te 
the amount of the whole delt due to the deponent or deponents, who fhali 
appear and make oath on this eccafion. And that in cafe of forfeiting 
the bail bond; the money recovered upon this occafion fhall go wholly 
into the pocket of the deponent or deponents, without communicating 
it to any of the other creditors; and the fureties in this cafe fhall 
come in the place of the creditor or creditors whom they have paid, and 
be entitled to rank among the creditors of the bankrupt for sie et they 
have paid, arid as fuch, fhall obtain a proportional dividend of his ef- 

3s 
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rated, ot brought to a trial at any future period, for 
any thing refpecting debts that were owing by him at 
the time of bis bankruptcy. The ‘profecutor, in this 
cafe, to be liable in all cofts without recourfe. If, on ° 
the contrary, the jury shall find the prifoner. guilty, the 
judge will of courfe pronounce the fentence that the law 
awards. In this cafe, the expence of the profecution 
fhall be paid out of the debtor’s effects, before a divi- 
dend takes place among the creditors. 

7. If the jury fhall perceive that circumftances upon 
the trial appear fo fufpicious as to make them hefitate 
about pronouncing the prifoner zanocent, thoughthe proofs 
are not fo direét as to authorife them to pronounce him 
guilty, they may return a /pecial verdié?, which {hail 
imply that the prifoner may be detained for the {pace of 

days longer, till a new trial can be brought forward. 
In this cafe, the expences already incurred, fhall be 
paid by the profecutor, who fhall not be entitled to draw 
any part of it out of the dehtor’s effets; but it fhall 
conftitute anew claim againit the prifoner, the repayment 
of which the creditor may afterwards enforce by any 
means in his power, Raden the conditions to be after 
fpecified. 

8. Where the jury give a /pecial verdié?, the prifon- 
er {hall be bailable or not, as before, according to the 

nature of the crime he is charged with, 
g. And if a fecond, or any fubfequent jury hall give 

another /pecial verditt, the prifoner may be again and 
again brought to trial, till a jury fhall fee proper either 
to acquit or to eondeipa him. And as to the expences 
incurred by each of thefe trials, including every thing 
from the time of the former trial, the nature of the 
fentence of each jury fhall determine by whom it thall 
be borne, according to the rules above laid down;, 
every trial being paid by itfelf, and not liable to.be in 

~vany refpect affected by the fentence ta be a 
on a fubfequent trial. 
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10, But in the event of a fpecial verdiG, the profe- 
eutor fhall not be obliged to carry his fuit farther than 
he fhall incline ;\and if, immediately after the trial is 
over, he thall declare that he declines-any farther pro- 
fecution, and if no other creditor fhall come forward, 
and make affidavit to the fame effeét, and agree to 
go on with the profecution, the prifoner fhall then be 
difmifled from the bar, though he fhall ftill be liable to 
be profecuted for this crime at any future period, until a 
final dividend of his effects have been made, but no long 
er. Or if the profecutor fhall relinqnifh the trial at the 
time it ought to have come on ;—in that cafe, the pri- 
foner fhall be difcharged, and the fame rule with regard 
to expences fhall take place, as it he had been acquitted 
by the jury. This does not, however, preclude him 
from being again brought to trial at any time before 
the final dividend of his effects, as is fpecified in the 
next article. 

t1. All the cafes above fpecified, only refpe& thofe 
debters who have been committed to prifon, before their 
bantruptcy bad been declared. 1n cafes where a bank- 

_ruptcy had been declared, when the perfon of the debt- 
or was free, the following regulations with refpect to 
imprifonment, appear to be jut and equitable 

12. In that cafe it thall be competent for any credi- . 
tor, during the whole of the time that fhall elapfe from 
the period when the bankruptcy was declared, until, 
the laft dividend of the effe&ts fhall have been made, to 
bring the debtor toa trial if he thall fee fit, by making 
an affidavit in the manner above defcribed, and conduc&t- 
ing the profecution in every refpeét as above. 

13. But if no perfon fhall think proper to bring on a 
trial, before the laft dividend fhall have been made of 
the debtor’s effeéts, it fhall not be competent ever after- 
wards, to bring on a triai for any thing refpecting that 
bankruptcy ;and the per/on of the debtor hail, as to ane 
debts, be ever after free from arreft. 

Vor f. + Oo 
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14. By this mode of procedure, the perfom of the 
debtdr would be free, unlefs where he had been convitt« 
ed of a crime. But itis by no means intended, that he 
fhould be thus freed from thofe debts that ftill remain 
‘unpaid, after all his effe€ts have been fold. Thefe ¥ 
debts, whzle undifcharged, fhall remain a burden upon 
him, and upon his heirs, in all time to come. Nor fhall 
any individual creditor be compellable to grant a dif- 
charge of his own particular debt, by any mode of pro- 
cedute whatever, unlefs he fhall choofe to do it volunta- 
vily and of his own accord. The law which at prefent 
exifts in England, by which the confent of a certain 
propottion of the creditors, neceffarily grants a dif. ~ 
charge from the whole, and that law in Scotland, 
which in certain circumftances grants a general dif- 
charge from all debts, having been only adopted 
to mitigate the feverity of our law refpecting imprifon- 
ment, and being evidently a great infringement of pri- 
vate right, and liable to confiderable abufes, ought to be 
entirely abrogated as unneceflary, were the fyftem here 

propofed adopted. For the fame reafon, it would feem 
proper, that all fanétuaries for debt, ought alfo in this 
fenfe to be done away as unneceflary, and liable to abufe ; 

and general atts of infolvency could no longer be ne~ 
ceflary. 

15. In every cafe where a bankruptcy is incurred, 
and a furrendry of effects of courfe takes place, the 
fame regulations that now are in force, for bringing the 
effects to a ready fale, and dividing the produce equal- 
ly among the whole creditors, may {till fubfift rill other 
regulations {hall be devifed, that may promife to be 
more efficacious. 

16. But after a bankruptcy has. once taken place, 
and a fubfequent equal dividend been made among the 
creditors, though the claims of each of thefe creditors 

continue to be good againft the debtor for all the unex- ; 
tinguifhed parts of their debts; yet no one of thefe 

“thajl have power to bring ona fecoud bankruptcy for — 

} 

‘ 
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thefe debts, but each creditor fhall have a power, legal- 
ly to feize on the effecfs.of the debtor wherever they 
can be found, and to apply them to his own ufe, with- 

out communicating any part of them to the other credi- 
tors, until his whole claim {hall be finally extinguifhed. 

17. But if the debtor fhall contract any mew debts 
fubfequent to his bankruptcy either to thefe former 
creditors or others, if a fequeftration of effects fhall be 
made for any of thefe ew debts, while the debtor is not 
able to fatisfy all claims upon him; this fhall neceflari- 
ly bring ona new bankruptcy, which muft as neceflarily 
produce an equal dividend of the produce of the debt-_ 
or’s whole effeéts among all his creditors at the- time ; 
and on this event, the of/ creditors fhall rank the fame as 
the mew, in proportion to the amount of their refpective 
claims. , 

18. New debtors in this cafe, fhall have the fame 
power to imprifon and to bring the debtor.to a trial, as 

if it had been a firft bankruptcy. 
19, But that a man, who, notwithftanding the out- 

ftanding#debts againft him, has his perfon thus protedt- 
ed from danger of imprifonment may be enabled to earn 
his br.ad, it fhould be enacted, that in all cafes of ar- 
reft or fequeftration of effects, ‘the neceffary tools for 
working in his profeffion ought to be excepted, as alfo, 
one fuit at leaft of body clothes for himfelf and each 
individual ofhis family. . As many bedclothes likewife 
fhould be protected, as fhould be deemed reafonably 
fufficient to defend the whole family from fuffering by 
cold, and fo many of the kigchen utenfils of the plaineit 
fort, as are neceflary for readying common victuals for 

_ the family, without which it does not feem that per= 
fons can eafily fubfift in a ftate of civil fociety. 

20. And that no abufes might be fuffered to creep in 
under this pretext, it fhall be {pecially required on every 
furrendry of effects, that thefe excepted goods be all 
produced before the creditors at the time, to be infpected 
by them ; and if thofe produced fhall be judged of a kind 

Oo2 
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' too fine, or too coftly for the occafion, thefe may be re- 
tained, if the creditors {hall fo incline ; and others more 
plain, though equally ierviceable, to be fubfiituted in 
their ftead, In every cafe, the whole goods excepted 
fhall be enumerated, and fpecially defcribed in the act 
of furrendry ; and any unfair concealment in this re- 
pect fhall be accounted a fraud, and fhall be liable to 
be profecuted as fuch. 

21. Should thefe regulations be adopted, though it 
would not be poffible in any circumftances to compel any - 
creditor involuntarily to grant a difcharge until his 
whole claim was ,paid up; yet itis by no means in- 
tended to prevent a debtor from obtaining a relief from 
the preflure of his debts by means of a voluntary difcharge 
from {uch of hiscreditors as might choofe to grant it, upon 
any terms ofcompolition they {hall think proper to accept. 

By thefe few regulations, it appears to me, that 
the perfon of a debtor would be as much proteéted, as 
juflice and found policy could demand ; and his power 
of enjoying life as much preferved, as feems to be con- 
fiftent with the juft rights of his creditors. Fraudu- 
lent bankruptcies would in thefe circumftances be 
much lefs eatily carried into effeét than at prefent, and 
creditors would have a far better chance of obtaining 
payment of their debts, than they can ever have under 
our prefent fyftem of laws. 

It will be readily remarked, that thefe regulations would 
be beneficial, chiefly in regard to debtors in thelower ranks 
of fe; who are, according to our prefent fyftem of laws, 

particularly liable to be oppMfled by {mall debts, and the 
community thus deprived of the benefit of their labour. 
It isfuch perfons chiefly, who, from their being unobferved 
by the great body of the people, are allowed to pinein 
thefe manfions of mifery and villany, while their wretched 
families, deprived of that labour which fhould be their 
fupport, become an oppreffive burden on the induftri- 
ous part of the community, or a fevere {courge on the 
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nation at large. It is perhaps impoflible to .compute 
the full amount of the benefits that fociety would de- 
rive from this meafure; but taken in this point of 
view, it is obvious it muft be very great,’ 

With regard to debtors of note, who are in general 
greatly more culpable than thofe in lower rank, as they 
attract the attention of the people, the fpirit of the times 

affords them a protection, againit fuffering undue feve- 
riti¢s in priton.—But fuch debtors would findit a much 
more difficult matter than,they now do, to fhake them- 
felves free from the effects of a bankruptcy, and after- 
wards to live in affluence and fplendor, while many of 
their creditors were, through their means, reduced to 
poverty and want. 

Further explanations on this fubjeG& will be given in our 

ext. 

=== = a = = = en 

For the Bee. 

On the Prevalence of Error. 

‘TRUTH is reality ; error is nonentity. ‘Fhe one is the 
fource of good, the cther of eviZ to the human race.— 
In proportion to the deteftation of hone{t men towards 
every fpecies: of delufion, deception and falfehood, fo 
fhould be their efforts in removing ignorance, scouts 
deration, undue prejudice, precipitance of judgment, 
and unjuft difcrimination as to the refpetive i importance 
of different fubje&ts and purfuits; all of which give 
countenance and fupport to the prevalence of errror a- 
mong mankind. 

Whatever be the frbjeé& under confideration, a due 
knowledge of it is an indifpenfible requifite, towards a 
true judgment thereof. Mankind, therefore, ‘fhould en- 
deavour to balance the value of knowledge, againft the 
temptations to ignorance, pec: liar to their refpeétive fi- 

tuations in life. Thus, in high rank, the allurements 
to inferior pleafure, would more often lofe their influ. 
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ence, in the contemplation of the more folid joys of rea- 
fon :—Secular care and an anxiety for riches, would in 
the middle clafs, be lefs generally put in’ competition 
with an enlightened underftanding ;—while thofe in the 
lower walks of human life, would be more apt to grafp 
at every opportunity of inftruGtion, which had a ten- 
dency to elevate their minds, and to enable them. the 
better to exercife their own faculties. 

The habits of men, are greatly formed by education 
and circumftances. Often th? ome is deficient, and the 
other unfavourable towards mental improvement. Of- 

ten too, the perfons themfelves, are infenfible of their. 
Jofs in both, and thus reft fatisfied.—Ignorance and er- 
ror in thefe, are more to be lamented than blamed. 

There are others however, who have been early taught 

more enlarged ideas and better fentiments, who have 
alfo met with due encouragement to improve them, but 
neverthelefs, difcover an infenfibility to the worth of 
knowledge and truth, that can only be accounted for; 
from an izattention to theirimportance. Some favour- 
ite paflion, purfuit, or external circumftance, or all of 
thefe, engrofs their whole thoughts. Hence arife con- 
tracted fentiments, falfe conclufions, and mifapplication 

of talents. A reflecting mind will not fo allow itfelf 
to wafte its powers upon inferior confiderations, to the 
neglect of the nobleft of all purfuits, that of truth, 
Would men duly contemplate the value of wifdom, 
they would grafp at the means of it. 

‘Truth is ove unchangeable thing ; but almoft every 
country has eftablifhed truths of its own, and each 
looks upon the other as pofleffed of error. Nay, there 
as fomething peculiar that belongs to the mode of think- 
ing and judging of every individual ; and hence the fame 
thing will appear to different men in a different point 
of view. As foon as mankind come to years of under- 
ftanding, they are initiated into the principles of their 
parents, or of the country where they chance to live; 
and early impreffions are generally permanent and laft. - : 
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ing. To the zdeas we have picked up in early life, 
how apt are we to cherilh a fond affetion? When the/e 
chance to be founded oa truth, the prejudice in their 
favour becomes u/e/ud, but if on error, extremely fer- 
nicious. Often in both, cafes however, they are more 
the effect of feeling and education, than the refult of our 
own inquiry and invefiigation. . Hence people often ve- 
nerate what they do not fufficiently know, and make a 
great ado, about what they areunableto give a reafon for. 
To hear the truth of their principles called in quettion, 
ftartles and aftonifhes them ; and as they are not aware of 

objections, they will often admit note, They are hot and 
impatient under contradi&tion, and often uncharitable in 

their treatment. ‘Thus it is that undue prejudice nar- 
rows and contracts the mind, that it flops the progrefs” 
of truth and virtue in the world, and cherifhes hatred 
and malevolence among mankind. A man devoid of it, 

_and pofleffed of true liberality of mind, who regards truth 
above every other confideration, fets to work in order to 
find it out for bim/elf, perfe@ly regardlefs where it may 
be found, whether among the many or the few, or 
where it may lead him, providing he difcover it. . This 
is buying the truth ; and after he has thus bought it, 
he will not fell it, nor make any mean compliances 
with the world inconfiftent therewith. He knows that 
from various confiderations, mankind mw/f differ in opi- 
nion: ‘this teaches him candour and modetty, well know- 
ing that truth exifts ; and that in however varied {hapes 
it may appear in the world, it will fzad/y prevail and 
exhibit its own native luftre. 

Precipitance of judgment, is unfavourable to the in- 
_terefts of truth. When a man is impatient in his in- 
quiries ; when he will not be at pains to procure the 
requifite information ; when he will not coolly and de- 
liberately weigh and digeft arguments ; when he infers 
general conclufions from particular caies ; when he al- 
lows his mind to dwell too much on one fide of-an ar- 

_gument, tothe neglect of every other confideration 
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which relate to the fubject in hand ; when he retails’as 
truth, whet he picks up from dowbt/ul report and gene- 
val converfation ; when he is much prepoilefled by new 
external appearances and citcumftances; when he is 
cartied away by a love of novelty, ot a propenfity to 
fingularity ; when the fear of deviating from beaten 
paths retards the progrefs of his enquiries; be it from 
thefe, or whatever caufe,-when a man fully decides 

upon any one thing, fo as to make it a principle of his 
own, previous to iis giving it a complete inveltigation, 
he runs an eminent rik of falling i into error, and of be- 
ing the mean of diffuling it in fome degree or other. 

Man being an imperfeat being, he often ftamps a fu 
pertor value upon inferior objeéts. Prone to imitation, 
he frequently values and purfues things frivolous in 
themfelves, from no other reafon than becaufe they are 
cuftomary, Sofbionable, or generally adopted. There are 
many, Who are much more folicitous to ornament their 
bodies than their mnds; who prefer unprofitable amufe- 
ment, to thofe which enrich the underflanding ; 3; who 

place their chief happinefs in the acquifition of riches ; 
and who, in fhort, are anxioufly careful about trifles, 
while important matters are by them much neglected. 
Not that worldly enjoyments are to be defpifed 5 they 
claimour gratitude : but itis a prepoftetous way of judg« 
ing, to give them that place in our attention and re- 
gard, to which from their nature they are not entitled. 
Error, falfe maxims and conclufions, in this cafe, ufurp 
that place, due to the fearch of truth and propriety. 
Ideas are eafily transferred from one cafe to another ; 
their prevalence increafes ; habit renders them fo famili- 
ar, as that their unfuitable flation is fearce perceived ; 
and thus the mesns of wifdom are weakened and un- 
dérmined. It is the bufinefs of reafon, to value ever 
cbje& according to its real worth in the fcale: of im- 
portance, and atnidit varied purfuits, to give the. prefers 
ence to thofe which in their nature challenge it. 

< 
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Many more caufes might be affigned for the preva- 
lence of error ; but it is more properly the bufinefs of 
the preacher than the morali/i to point them out. 

' Canpibuvs. 

’ 

Of Gypfum or Piafer of Paris as a Manure. 

_ It is about a dozen of years fince this fubftance was 
difcovered to operate as a powerful manure, in certain 
circumiftances, in France: But fince the noife it made 
at the beginning, we have heard hittle more of it. Mocift 
of our readers have of lateheard from the public papers, 
of the wonderful effe@ts that have refulted fromthe ufe of 
it in North America. Some trials of gypfum, ‘asa ma-_ 
nure, have been made in England,-without the defired 
fuccefs ; one by Mr. Arthur Young, and two other ex- 

petiments by Sir Richard Sutton. But though thefe 
failed, there feems to be no reafon to doubt, from the 
fa&ts flated below, that in certain circumftances, this 
fubftance aéts in a moft powerful manner as 2 manure, 
Tt is of much importance to the praétical farmer, to’ 
know what are the peculiarities of foil, and circum- 
ftances of crop that will infure him fuccefs; but thefe 
can only be afcertained by fair and accurate experiments, 
made with care, and reported with fidelity. In the 
mean time, from what has already happened, let our 
young farmers be warned to moderate their expectations 
of fuccefs, until they fhall have tried it on their own 

' fields in {mall quantities, fo as that the failure -cannot 
materially affect their intereft : But the accounts that foi- 
low are fo well attefted, as to prove a fufficient induce- 
ment, I thould’imagine, to make every fpirited farmer 
try it on his ow /or/, without trufting to the report of 
any other perfon. 

In agriculture, perhaps, more than any: other fcience, 
men ought to be extremely cautious in drawing general 
conclufions from. particular facts, as our knowledge is 
Vor, I. + Pp 
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at beft fo limited, as to prevent us from being able to 
know with certainty the caufe of any one phenomenon 
that occurs, refpecting rural operations. That gypfum 
‘fhould in fome cafes a& as a very powerful manure, 
while in other cafes it fhall prove quite inert, is no- 
thing furprifing : Many other manures are in the fame 
predicament. Lime, in fome cafes, fertilizes land to an 
aftonifhing degree, and in other cafes it produces no 
fort of effet at all. Both thefe I have myfelf experi- 
enced: and though I know theories have been applied 
to account for this peculiarity, that are in the mouth of 
every ftudent of agriculture, yet Ican with great truth 
affert, that I have feen thefe oppofite effects produced 
on two foils, that were fo much alike im every circum- 
ftance, that [ could not perhaps have diftinguithed the one 
from the other, before the experiment was tried ; and I have 
known feveral other manures that have produced effets 
equally oppofite on foils apparently alike. Let no one 
therefore conclude, although his trials of the manure 
fhouid prove abortive, that others will not find it an- 
fwer with them; neither let him rafhly infer, that becaufe 
others have had wonderful {uccefs, he is. certain of ex- 
periencing the fame. A {pirited improver will always 
endeavour to advance whenever he fees a path opened 
before him; but if he has prudence, he will advance 
with cautious circumf{peion, and ftop: whenever expe- 
rience teaches. him he can go no farther with profit. 
With thefe cautions, I willingly lay the following in- 
terefting papers before my readers. " 

Extra& of a Letter from a Gentleman in the State of 
Pennfylvania to bis Friend in Quebec. 

* You have inclofed fomeaccount of the experiments and 
ufe of the gypfum, or plaiter of Paris; if any further 
communication be neceflary, you fhall have it. 

“« T fee by an account ofa late publication of Arthur 
Young’s, he mentions itas being ufeful as a manure, 
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but how far he has publifhed the ufe of it in England, 
Ido not know ; as yet-I have not been able to procure 
a fight of his treatife. 

“ This manure has produced a great revolution in 
agriculture. The fine watered and banked meadows in 
this country, are no longer held in the eftimation they 

Were ; our dry poor uplands, from the effec of this 
valuable and cheap manure, are infinitely more produc- 
tive, and more valuable, than the beft low lands, I 
mean for grafs: in fhort, the value of farm-yard ma- 

_ nure is alfo much leffened ; for it is cheaper for the far- 
mer to purchafe the plafter at two-thirds of a dollar per 
buthel, for his grafs land, than to draw out his dung 
thereon. 

“« This difcovery exceeds credibility; it puzzles the 
philofopher, and aftonifhes the farmer. Indeed, it tells 
us all reafoning hitherto extended to the principles of 
vegetation, was without foundation; and that the hu-. 
man race are in a total ftate of ignorance ref{pecting it.’ 

Experiments on Gypfum as a Manure. 
“‘Tw anfwer to your queries refpeing gypfum or plafter 
of Paris, 1 fhall give you as full information as I can, 
confiftent with my own and neighbour’s experiments. 

“ The beft kind is imported from hills in the vicinity 
of Paris; it is brought down the Seine by water, and 
is exported from Havre de Grace. I am informed there 
are large beds of it up the Bay of Fundy, fome of 
which I have feen nearly as good as that from France ; 
but feveral cargoes brought from thence to Philadelphia, 
have been ufed without effect. It is prebable this was 
taken from the top of the ground, and was, by the in- 

_ fluence of the fun and atmofphere, difpotfefied of the 
qualities neceflary for the purpofe of vegetation. The 
lumps compofed of flat fhining /pecularis, are preferred 
to thofe which are formed of round particles like fand ; 
when pulverized, and put dry in an iron pot over the 
fire, that which is good will foon boil, and great quan- 
tities of the fixed air efcape by ebulition. It is pulve- 

. P pz 
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rized by firt flamping it in a ftamping mill, and then 
grinding it in a common grift mill. The finer its pul- 
verization, the better 5 it will thereby be more gene- 
rally diffufed. Icis beft to fow it in a wet day; but 
if that is not convenient, it fhould be a little moiftened, 
when you can fow it at any time. The moft approved 
quantity for grafs, is fix bufhels per acre. No art is 
required in fowing it, more than making its diftribu- 
tion as equal as poflible on the fward of grafs. It ope- 
yates altogether as a top manure, and therefore fhould 
not be put on in the f{pring, until the operation of the 
froft is over, nor until vegetation hath begun. The 
general time for fowing it is in April, May, June, July, 
Auguft, and even as late as September. Its effect will 
generally appear in ten or fifteen days; after which the 
growth of the grafs will be fo great as to produce a 
jarge burden at the end of fix weeks after fowing. It 
muit be fown on dry land, not fubjeé to overflow. I 
have fown it on fand, loam, and clay ; and it 1s difficult. 
to fay on which it has beft anfwered, although the ef- 
fe& is fooner vifible on the fand. It has been ufed as 
a manure in this State for upwards of twelve years. 
Its duration may, from the beft information I can col- 
le&t, be eftimated from feven to ten years; for, like 
other manures, its continuance muft very much depend 
on the nature of the foil on which it is placed. One of 
my neighbours fowed a piece of his grafs ground fix 
years ago—another fowed a field four years ago—a 
great part of my own farm was fown in May 1788.— 
We regularly mow two crops, and pafture in the Au- 
tumn. No appearance of failure, the prefent crop being 
full as good as any preceding. I| have this feafon mow- 
ed about fifty acres of red clover, timothy, white clover, 
&c. which were plaftered laft May, July and Septem- 
ber. Many who faw the grafs, eftimated the produce 
at two tons per acre; but I calculate for the two crops 
three tons, Several ftrips were left in the different 

* 
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fields without plafter; thefe were unproduttive, and not 
worth mowing. 
“Tn April 1788, I covered a {mall piece of grafs A 

upwards of two inches thick, with farm-yard manure, 
in the fame worn out field. I fowed plafter to contraft 
it.with the dung. I mowed the dunged and plaftered 
land twice laft year, and once this: in every crop, the 
plafter has produced the moft. You will remember, 
in all your experiments with clover, you. fhould mix 
about one third of timothy-grafs feed ; it is of great ad- 
vantage in ferving asa fupport for the clover, as it 
preveats it from falling ; 1t very much facilitates the 
airing of the clover, and when aired, is a fuperior fod- 
der. The plafter operates equally as well on the other 
grafles as on clover. Its effect is faid to be good, if 

_ fown in the fpring, on wheat; but this J cannot fay 
from experience. On Indian corn, I know its opera- 
tion to be great. We ufe it at the rate of a table 
f{poonful for a hill, put on immediately after drefsing. 
From fome accurate experiments laft year, and re- 
ported to our Agriculture Society, it appears, that 
nine bufhels of additional corn per acre was produced 
by this much of plafter. As the ufe of this cheap 
and extraordinary manure has now become very 
general in this State, and many accurate and judicious 
farmers are now making experiments therewith, I doubt 
not but its ufes at the clofe of the feafon will be better 
known, and further extended ; when I fhall be happy 
to make a communication thereof to you. 

Experiments ‘Sc. on the Plafter of Paris, made in the 
Province of Pennf{ylvania ;—Communicated by a Gen= 
tlemanin Quebec, Member of the Agricultural Society. 

Copy of a Letter from Robert Morris to Feffe Lawrence. 

** After the converfation which paffed between thee 
and me, on the fubje&t of plafter of Paris, I conceived 
it might not be i improper to give thee an account of the 
feveral trials which I have made with it as a manure 
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for land. Perhaps it might have been in the year 1776, 
that it was recommended to me as a manure for land: 
Paccordingly purchafed five buthels ; yet my faith there- 
in was fo weak, that it lay by me until 1778, when, 
yu the month of March, I fowed at the rate of two bubhels 

anda half per acre, on fome ground which J had tilled and 
fowed with clover feed, the fpring preceding, leaving a 
piece in the middle not fown, and likewife on each fide. 
That feafon, where there was no plafter fown, the clo- 
ver ftood on the ground about twelve inches high; but 
where the plaiter wastown, the clover ftood, upon an 
average, thirty-four inches high. This ground I mowed 
for about four feafons after; I found it to have lefs° 
grafs every year, though that which was fown with the 
plafter had as much more in proportion as the firft year. 
Eafterwards ploughed up all this ground, except a 
quarter of an acre; upon this I again put plafter of Pa- 
ris, in the year 1785, and no other manure whatever 
fince 1778; and it is now in much better order than 
it was at that time, and it has produced me about two 
tons of hay every year fince, for the firftcrop, and a 
tolerable good fecond crop, and fometimes a third crop, 
or very good pafture ; though the laft time I manured 
it, I put in the proportion of fix buthels of plafter to 
anacre. I haye likewife made many experiments other- 
wife ; I have tried it with Indian corn, where it does 
tolerably well ; with buck-wheat, and it makes it grow 
fo rapidly, that it has always fallen down, and I have 
lot my crop. J have tried it with wheat; and it is not 
poffible to difcover that it makes any difference when 
fown on the crop; but when it is fown on grafs ground, 
and this ground turned up and laid down in wheat, it. 

~ is amazing the advantage itis of to the crop. Lait fall 
was a year, I put down about eight acres of wheat, 

which I harrowed in, and then fowed clover feed, which 
came up, and looked very fine in the fall; but the win- 
ter being very fevere, with but little fnow, the clover: 
was dead in the fpring; when 1 fowed it again with 
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clover feed, and about fix bufhels of. plafter of Paris to 
the acre ; and by harvett time I had clover all over the 
piece, about twelve inches high, and which I mgwed 
in about two or three weeks after my wheat was ‘cut; 
I believe | might ‘have cut a full ton of hay off fein 
each acre; and I am well fatisfied, that if I had not 
put any plafter of Paris on it, I fhould not have had 
any grafs that I] could have cut. I have likewife fold 
this manure to many people in this State, as well as in 
New-Jerfey, Maryland, Delaware, &c. ; and after trial, 
their applications to me have been very great, which 
induces me to believe they have found the like benefits 
from the ufe of it as I have mytfelf. 

With refpe&, I am thy friend, 
Rogert Morais.” 

* 

Philadelphia, Feb. 15,1789. 
pee L lament Biddle, Efg. Notary Public for the Com- 
monwealth of Pennfylvania, duly commiffioned and. 
qualified, do certify, that. Robert Motris, miller and 
farmer of the county of Philadelphia, by whom ‘the 
foregoing » riting, certified, by him in his hand-writing, 
to me well known, is a perfon of good character and 

' reputation, and that I have been on his farm, and haye 
feen great appearance of improvement in the produce 
thereof, from the ufe of plafter of Paris; and am of 
pinion, that credit.is due to his certificate before writ- 
ten, relative thereto. The faid plafter of Paris'came 
from. Nova Scotia, .and is of great repute. 
“Tn teftimony whereof, I have hereunto fet my Saad 

and fixed my notorial feal, at Philadelphia, this 18th 
day of February, 1789. 

. CiemenT Bipnte, N. P.” 
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Ad 7 

Thoughts on the Corn Laws, © 

With a view to the propofed new Corn Bill, 

By the Editor. 

At the prefent time, when the attention of the country 

is called to confider the nature of the corn-laws, a few 
obfervations on that fubject will not be deemed unfea- 
fonable. 

For a good many years paft, our corn-laws have 
been only temporary enaétments, with a view, as it 
would feem, to give time for difcovering what was the 
beft fyftem to be adopted in this important department. 
It is now propofed to make a permanent law, with the 
avowed intention of continuing unaltered’ for a great 
many years ; it is therefore of much importance that’ 
the fubje& fhould now be coolly difcuffed, fo that fuch 
errors as may permanently affect the welfare of the 
country may be avoided. y 

The fubjeé&t is avowedly of great importance; and 
the inveftigation of it is attended with intricacy. A 
difference of opinion therefore, in many particulars, may 
take place even among thofe men who have made poli- 
tical economy a principal object of their attention: But 
among the great body of the people, who have never 
been accuftomed to judge with precifion on fuch intri- 
cate fubjects, a ftill greater variety of fentiments muft 
prevail. Truth, however, which is all that either par- 

ty can in this cafe fearch for, can only be difcovered by 
a calm and unprejudiced inveftigation ; and it will ‘be 
well, ifevery perfon when he begias it, will try to di- 
veft himfelf of prejudices which tend to confound, but 
never can enlighten mankind. 

In confidering the corn-laws, there are two. leading 
queftions that require to be feparately examined, viz. 

1ft. Is abounty on the exportation of corn, under the 

beft regulations that can be adopted, capable of pro- 
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moting the good of the community at large, or the re- 
verte? 

If this queftion fhould be refolved in the adieu 
it will next be neceflary to confider, what regulations 
the trade in this article ought to be put under, fo as to 
produce the greateft good, and avoid inconveniencies 
as much as poflible. 

With regard to the fir of thefe queftions, which 
fhall furnifh the fubje&t of our prefent difenffion, men 
of great eminence have ranged themfelves on oppofite 
fides. From the time a bounty on the exportation of 
corn was granted in Britain, about a hundred years ago, 
till a few years paft, it was the fafhion to confider a 
bounty as highly beneficial. But of late, a man of great 
eminence, whofe name will long be held in refpeét by 
political enquirers +, has ventured to reprobate this fy{- 
tem a3 abfurd, and has of courfe got many followers. 
He contends that fuch a bounty on exportation of corn, 
gives birth to many frauds and inconveniences, which he 
thinks might be totally removed by granting an unli- 

mited freedom to this kind of traffic, as well as to trade 
of every other kind. 
There is fomething fo apparently liberal in this idea, 

that it is apt to captivate the mind, and to difpofe in- 
genious perfons to wifh his fyftem may be founded on 
truth ; and the refpect thatis juftly due to every opi- 
nion of a man of fuch eminence forbids that it {hould 
be flightly pafled over : but in a cafe of fo much i impor- 
tance, it is neceflary to proceed with great caution. 
Since the time that the bounty was granted, this coun- 
try is well known to have profpered abundantly ; and 
though this circumftance does not furnifh an argument 
that hme fhould be deemed corclufive, it affords fuf- 
ficient grounds for proceeding with the utmoft caution 
before this fyftem be departed from. 
The great objeéts to be aimed.at in a corn law, are, to 

encourage the growth of grain in this country, to keep the 

+ Doctor Adam Smith, Author of the Wealth of Nations. 

- Vou, I. + Q4g 
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average price of that commodity, as nearly the fame as 
poflible, and as low as circumftances can permit. The 

regulations which tend ‘in the moft effeétual manner to 
do thefe things, are withont doubt-the beft; and it is 
fuch a fyitem alone that fhould obtain the fupport of 
every patriotic member of the community... As to the 
plan calculated to keep the prices of grain permanently 
higher than they might otherwife be, if ever fuch a 
plan was deviled, it ought to be reprobated with horror 
by every honeft man ; or if it could be carried into pracy 
tice, it fhould be guarded againit with the moft anxious 

folicitude. The attempt, however, I think, would be 
equally vain, as impolitic and villainous. 

Agriculture is a manufaéture, and mutt, like other 
dake iiesa on: be carried on at a certain expence of 

. ftock and labour ; which expence, mutt be repaid by the 
price of the produce, otherwife the bufinefs cannot be 
carried on. The fame reafoning, therefore, that will | 
apply to manufactures in general, will alfo apply to 
agriculture in this refpeét. 

There 1s perhaps no pofition lefs generally liable to 
exception than this: ‘* That the fureft way of bringing 
any branch of manufaéture to the very loweft price that 
it can poflibly be afforded for, is to provide fuch a 
market for that article as can never be overftocked ; fo 
that manufacturers, however numerous, fhall be always 
certain of getting money at the time they find it ne- 
ceflary, without being obliged to let the goods lie long 
on hand, or to fell them greatly below prime coft.” The 

reafon for this is plain. When a manufacturer finds a 
conftant ready market for his goods, he is at liberty to 
extend his bufinefs as far as he finds it convenient, and 
to adopt every contrivance for diminifhing the expence, 
that ingenuity, aided by a fuitable capital, can devife; 
and as the rifk in this cafe is inconfiderable, he is con- 
tented with a much fmaller fhare of profit, than would 
be neceffary to induce him to engage in any branch of 
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bufinefs that was moré precarious: Hence it ever muft 
happen, that in manufaétures thus circumitanced, larger 
capitals will’ be employed, ‘greater ingenuity will be 
exerted, more permanent eftablifhments will be adopted 
than in thofé that are lefs ‘fteady. In this manner, the 
aétual prime coft to the manufacturer will be confidera- 
bly Giminiihed ; and as the Ownet will be at the fame 
time induced to be content with a’fmaller rate of pro- 
fit than: he othetwife would’ have required, it muft 
happen that from a concurrence of ‘both caufes, the 
price ‘of the commodity at-market, by a general com- 
petition of many individuals, will be reduced to the very 
lowett rate for which it can be afforded. 

Apply this doétrine to agriculture, and it will appear 
that'a bounty on exportation, in a country fituated like 
Britain, ought to tend ina powerful manner to mode- 
rate, upon the whole, the price of grain. .—By means 
of that bounty, a more fteady market, in years of plen- 
ty, is provided for corn oh the feascoafts, than could 
otherwife be obtained for it; and, of courfe, farmess 
are never afraid of overftocking the market, or of ever 
fpending a thought, how they may diminifh their pro- 
duce, fo as not to over-fupply the demand.—Their 
whole‘atrention and care, therefore, will'be applied to- 
wards the augmenting the quantity of their produce, 
and diminifhing the expence of obtaining it. 

Ftom this confideration alone, the benéficial effects 
of a bounty muft be apparent to any. confiderate tind, 
even from reafoning only.—But the truth of this rea~ 
foning i is {till more abundantly confirmed by well-known 
facts, the only fure criterion of trath in matters-of this 
fort. . 

Norfolk and Suffolk are the principal places from 
whence grain has been exported from Britain under,the 
influence of the bounty.—If that bounty tended to raife 
the price of grain upon the whole, as thofe who difapprove 
of it contend, it ought neceflarily to happen that the ge 
erage prices in thefe countries ought to be higher 

; Qq2 
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than the average prices of the fame kind of grain in o- 
ther parts of the kingdom, from whence no exportation 
has ever been made.—But fo far is this from being the ” 
cafe, that it appears by the annexed tales, copied from 
the London Gazette, that on an average of ten years 
paft, the price of wheat in thefe, countries has been at 
leaft four fhillings a quarter below the average prices 
of all England}. And if the average of the inland coun- 
ties alone, where the operation of the bounty law can- 
not take place, had been taken, the price in thefe ma- 
ritime counties would have been nearly eight fhillings 
the quarter, or one fhilling the bufhel lower than the 
inland counties.— Whether the bounty has been a¢tual- 
ly the fole caufe of fuch a very great fall in the average 
price of grain on the fea-coaft, I will not pofitively af- 
fert ;—but from this palpable fa&t, there is not any room 

+ Average Price of Wheat for 18 years from the 5th of 
Fanuary 1770, to the sth of Fanuary 1789. 
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to doubt, that it has-been the caufe of avery great fall 

in the price in the maritime parts of the kingdom ; and 
that that fall of price on the coafts muft alfo. have mode- 
rated the price of grain in the midland counties, cannot 
admit of a doubt. In this point of view, therefore, the 
bounty has been clearly beneficial, as tending diredtly 
to moderate the price of grain. 

Should it be alleged, that a free importation and ex- 
portation of corn would have produced the fame effect, 
I would anfwer that this could not be expeéted. Grain 
is a bulky article, and cannot be moved from place to 
place, but at a great,expence. The warehoufing and 
freight of it, therefore, amounts to fo much, that were 
not fome contrivance adopted for diminifhing thefe ar- 
ticles, the market for it would be fo unfteady, as to re- 
duce the price, in years of great plenty, much below 
the prime coft of it to the farmer, which would difcou- 

rage him from profecuting that bufinefs with fpirit, and 
make him raife fo little in future, as to keep the prices 
in general very high, as is at prefent the cafe in the 
midland counties in England, where, although the foil be 
much richer than in many of the maritime {fhires, the 
farmers find it more their intereft to apply their fields 
to grazing, than to agriculture ; and therefore, cannot 
rear grain, unlefs they get a higher price for it, than 
the farmers aiong the coaft are well content to re- 

ceive. 
_. Thefe obfervations might be extended much farther, 
and illuftrated by many cafes that could eafily be pro- 
duced: But this would be too long a difenffion for this 
amifcellany. To the above, I fhall therefore only add 
one other confideration, that deferyes to be well attend- 
ed to, as a confequence of the law, authorifing a bounty 
on the exportation of corn; and which will not readily 
occur to thofe who are not acquainted with the practice 
of agriculture, as well as with the theory of com- 
merce, 
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Tt was obferved by Swift, with his ufual acite- 

nefs; ** that he who raifes two’ ftalks of corn, where only 
‘one grew before, does a: more effential” fetes” to tlre 
community, than’ the greateft politician that éver exift- 
ed;’?'and the obfervation is well founded,—He who pro- 
Bulees a greater quantity of human ‘fuitenance in a ftate, 

than it would otherwife have afforded, may’ be faid, in 

a certain fenfe, to produce more men, and thus'to add 
to the power and the ftrength of the ftate, in ‘the molt 
unequivocal manner. Individuals, however, in their 
Own operations, can only attend, each to his own im- 
mediate profit; and it ought to be the ftudy of an’ en- 
lightened legiflature, to adopt fuch regulations as fhall 
naturally teid to render the profit of indivitluals con- 
tributive:to the general profperity of the ftate. Now, 
it fo happeris, that the bounty on grain: exported pro- 
duces precifely this effe€t';—for, by affording a’ ready 

market for the produce of cultivated fields, it’ ftimu- 
Jates the owners of waite lands properly fituated, tocon- 
vert them into corn fields, and thus to augment their 
natytal produce, perhaps a hundred-fold beyond’ what 

it dtherwife would have’ been. Thefe’ fields; alfo, 
after being thus once ‘coaverted into ‘tillage, come’ in 
their turn, by the well-underftood rotation of crops, to 
be turned once more into artificial paftures, much more 
rich and ‘abuntlant in herbage, than the original © heath’ 
from which they were Ra Ie +-Thus room is'given 
for {till more waftes to'\be inverted into corn fields, and 
more corn-lands to be turned into artificial pafture; fo 
that a conftant progrefs in melioration is eftablifhed, and 
whole counties are gradually converted into rich fields, 
which, but for this circum{tance, would havé remain- 
ed, to the end of time, barren deferts. Confidered ig 
this point of view, the benefits of the bounty on the 
exportation of cdrn, are perhaps ineftimable to the'com- 
munity. 
Nor is this hypothetical reafoning only.._It is fups 

“ported by the evidence of facts that are itrong and un- 
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controvertible. -In the inland counties of England, 
where the inducements to the culture of grain are fewer 
than on the coafi, few are’ the waftes comparatively, 
that have been converted into tillage ; and of courfe the 
augmentation of the produce of unig food has been 
there, but very inconiiderable; but. in the maritime 

counties of Scotland and of England, the cafe is very 
different.— Zhere you can fearcely look around you, but 
you: fee Jarge tracts of land, now bearing abundant crops 
of corn and grafs, that, within the memory sof man, 
were dreary waftes, or extenfive fraéts of barren heath. 

The whole county of Norfolk, which was in fome re- 
{peéts become a pattern in agriculture, owes its creation 
if I may adopt a firdng term,’ to this caufe. Had it 
been beyond the reach of the bounty, it would proba- 
bly have remained, till this day, a barrea plain,. cover- 

ed with briars, fern, and other ufelefs plants, with fearce 
a blade of grafs interfperfed among them, and not a 
ftalk of corn.—Who can behold the change without af, 
tonifhment and admiration ! \ 

Thefe confiderations, without entering upon others 

in this place, that might be eafily adduced, feem ‘to 
fhew,‘ that a bounty on the exportation of corn, ‘wader 
proper regulations, may have a natural. tendency to be- 

nefit the country in a very efiential degree.—It by no 
means follows, however, that.the diftyibution of a boun- 
ty cannot be managed in fuch a way, as to fruftrate, in 
fome meafure, thefe beneficent purpofes, and to produce 
certain inconveniencies of a very ferious nature, that 
ought to be guarded again{t with care, ‘The corn-laws 
of Britain have, in fect, been hitherto fo imperfe@ly 
formed, as to be productive of many evil confequerees, 
that ought in future to be guarded againft. ‘Thele evils 
were obferved, and carefully marked by Dr, Smith, 
which probably indacedl him, too ha‘tily, to adopt the 

opinion, that to get rid of thefe, it would be expedient 
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to grant no bounty at all*: But if it can be made ap-' 
pear, that thefe evils have originated, merely from im- 
proper arrangements, that admit of being eafily correét- 
ed; it will be found unneceffary to refort to the dange- 
rous remedy that he has recommended. In confidering 
the fccond queftion above anounced, occafion will be 
given, to fee whether the law now propofed, is calcu- 
lated to effect this purpofe or not, which fhall form the 
fubje&t of another difquifition in fome early number of 
this work. 

Chorus, from Lavinia, a dramatic Pozm in five AGs, 
written on the Model of the ancient Greek Tragedy t. 

SEE where the God of battle comes ! 

Terror fits upon his brow,; 
Rage augments his {welling veins. 
Mark ! how from forth his burning eye 
Beamy lightuings flafh around. 

* The only reafon for mentioning Dr. Smith in this paper, is refpect 
to one whofe name is defervedly held in fuch high eftimation by every 
perfon, who has occafion to examine fubjects of the nature here treated. 
His work has been univerfally read, and muft be expedled to have made 
a deep impreffion on the minds of many perfons who have not had op- 
portunities of forming a decided judgment from their own obfervations. 
If therefore, in any cafe he has erred, (and what human being has 
not erred) ? it becomes highly neceffary to point out thefe accidental de- 
vations. I fhould have had fome hefitation, however, to have entered on 
this difquifition, now that he is dead, had not the fuhftance of thefe re- 
marks, with many others to the fame purport, beea publifhed, more than 
a dozen of years ago, and fubjected to his own revifal. (See obferva- 
tions on National Induftry, let. xiii, p. 8.) It was fince that period, my 
acquaintance with that liberal minded man commenced; and fince then, 
I have experienced from him many civilities and marks of polite atten- 
tion. ‘Thofe who are in fearch of truth only, confider every one who 
has the fame object in view, as friendly co-operators in one great re- 
fearch, without being offended at accidental difference of opinion. 

+ This work is propofed to be publifhed by fub{cription, price 5s. The 
follewing note accompanies it. 

The author humbly and earneftly folicits the patronage of the public, 
“His fortune has lately fuftained a confiderable injury, and bis health is in a declin= 
ing fate. > 
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Now he fhakes his pond’rous {pear.— 
Yet hear, O Mars! a moment hear 

- Think on the Orphan’s piercing cries ; 

Think on the Matron’s {treaming eyes ; 
Think on the dying Father’s {peechlefs woe :— 
Oh ! think on thefe, and yet fulpend the blow. 

And thon, Bellona! who wert wont 
Acrofs the embattled field to drive 
Thy foaming courfers, urging ftill 
Thy brother to the burled fighr, 
The while fell difcord rudely dight 
In tatter’d garments flies the car before— 
Her tatter’d garments’ drench’ d (O dreadfal fight!) in 

human gore! 

To thee we bend. O Goddefs! grant our prayer. 
Quick from forth this blood-ftain’d plain, 

Turn thy chariot’s falchion’d wheels : 
O contemplate yon heaps of flain ; 

Think on the pangs our country feels— 
Our country, once of ufeful arts the nurfe, 
Now groaning froma Tyrant’s heavielt, deadlieft curfe. 

To the Editor of the Bee. 

Wuar name fo proper to exprefs 
A well direéted plan, 

That boafts the philanthropic aim, 
f ufefulnefs to man. 

The Bee from every opening flower, 
Culls with induftrious care, 

Thofe fweets, which, wrought within her cell, 

Afford delicious fare, 

_ Whether they grace the gay parterre, / 
Or deck the humble | a ; ' . 

Vor f, | Re 
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From all, fome beneficial {tore 
She labours to obtain. 

Feb.' 23; 

And, thus, throughall the expanded ficlds 
OF feience you may roam, 

And while felecting foreign Tweets, 
Enrich your native home! 

A fimple flowret of the mead, 
‘No ftores can ['impart, 

Yet would I then the with exprefs 
That glows within my heart. 

May every liberal, ufeful art 
Adorn this favour’d Ifle ! 

There may the peaceful virtues dwell, 
Anid fofter’d genius {mile. 

And may the labour of the Bee, 
To noble ends inclin’d, 

Meet fuccefs, and obtain applaufe 

From every candid mind. 

May nothing trifling, falfe, or vain, 
Its notice e’er engage, 

But learning, reafon, fenfe and truth, 

Illumine every page ; 

Nor ever feel th’envenom’d fhafts, 
That baneful envy throws ; 

The malice of pretended friends, 
Or fcorn of open foes. 

And, glorying in my country’s pride, 
T’ll gladly hail the day, 

When firft your intant work infpir’d 
This tributary lay. 

ScOTIANN AY 
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The Parife af Holywood, from Sir'Fohn Sinclatr’s fla- 
tiftical Account of Scotland. 

: 

Origin.of the Name. 
Hourwoon is evidently derived from the. holy wood, or 
Stove of oak trees, which furrounded \a large Druidical 
temple, fill itanding, within, half a mile of the parifh 
church, » It is formed of twelve very large whin’ or’ moor 
ftones, as they are called, which inclofe a circular piece of 
ground of about eighty yards in diameter... The oaks have 
mow all perithed ; but there isa tradition of their exifting in 
the laftage. Many of their roots have been dug out of the 
ground. by the prefent minifter; and he has ftill one of them 
in his poileflion. | bra} 

Situation, Extent, and Surface.-—The parifh lies in the divi- 
fion of the county of Dumfries called Nithfdale, in the Prel- 
bytery and Synod of Dumfries. It is about ten Englith miles 
long, and one and an half broad, on an average. It is 
bounded by the parith of Dumfries on the eaft; by ‘Terregles, 
Kirkpatrick-Irongray, and Kirkpatrick-Durham, on the fouths 
by adfmall part ot Glencairn, and a large traét of Dunfcore, 
on the weltand north; and by Lirkmahoe.on the north-eait. 
Being fituated in the middle of a broad valley, it is in gene- 
ral flat and low land. The’ hills in the .paxifh are neither 
high nor rocky. . 

Rivers. —The river Nith runs:along the whole of the eatft 
end of the parifh, interfecting ity however; in. one place for 
above a mile in length. The river Cluden, alfo a confidera- 
ble one, runs along the fouth fide of the parith above eight 
miles, and interfects it in three places, emptying itfelf inta 
the Nith in the fouth-eaft corner of the parifh, near the old 
College or Proveitry of Lincluden, which ‘ftands on the 
Galloway fide of the river, in the parifh of Terregles. 

fi/p—The Cluden abounds in fine burn trouts, a few 
pike of a middle-fize, and of excellent quality, fome falmon, 
fome fea trout, and herlings *. The Nith produces the 

* Herlings are a fmall kind of trout, a little larger than aherring, and 
thaped like a {almon ; its fichh is reddifh, like that of the falmon ur fea 
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fame kinds of fith, but with this difference, that the herlings? 
fea trout and falmon, are much more plentiful in it than ia 
the Cluden.. One peculiarity deferves) particular, notice: 
Though the two rivers. join at the fouth-eaft corner | 
of the parith, each has its own diftin@ fpecies of 
falmon. The Cluden falmon are confiderably thick- 
er and fhorter in their body, and greatly fhorter in their 
head, than thofe of the Nith. The burn trouts abound in 
the {pring and fummer ; the herlings ‘and fea trout in July 
and Auguft ; and the falmon from the beginning of March 
to the beginnig of Oftober. The falmon is in the greateft 
perfection in June and July. In the fpring it fells for 
about one fhilling a pound of fixteen ounces, and gradually 
decreafes in price as the feafon advances, to 24d. apound. It 
is all fold ia the town of Dumfries, and'to thefamilies in 
the adjacent. country. Dumfries’ being fo near, :.and 
many of the fifhermen living in the town, the price in 
that market, and on the {pot where it is caught im this pa- 
vith, it always the fame. The prices of the other 
kinds of fith, are always a littie lower than that of fal- 
moni; and :they rife and fall with it. About ten years 
ago, the:pyice of fifh in this country was fearcely half of 
what itis at prefent. The increafed price is perhaps ow- 
ing, in part, to the increafed confumption, and lusury of the 
inhabitants, but principally to the great demand for this fith, 
to fupply:the rich: and populous manufaQuring towns in 
Lancathire;’ for, within thefe lait ten years, very confidera- 
ble quantities of frefh falmon have been fent, by land car- 
riage, into that country, from the Solway Frith, and the 
mouths of-aib the rivers that run into it. 

Soil.—The foil of this parith is of four diferent kinds, viz. 
a confiderable traé of land, about a fourth part of the parith, 
an the eatt, along the river Nith, and, on the fouth, for about 
teven miles up the river Cluden, is a deep, rich, light loam, 
and free from ftones: 2d, Another fourth part, contiguous 
to the former, is a light, dry, fertile foil, lying on a bed of 
fandy gravel, producing heavy crops of corn and grafs in a 
fhowery feafon ; but it is greatly parched up in dry feafons : 

trout, but confiderably paler. They abound in all the rivers in this part 
ofthe ccuntry, and haye the name of herling in all the adjoining pa» 

rifys. : 
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3d, Another fourth ‘part; which joins this laft, is a deep 
ftrong loam, interfperfed with ftones, upon a tilly bed ; it is 
naturally wet, ftiff to plough, and not fo fertile as either of 
the two former; but, when drained, limed, and properly 
wrought, more productive both of corn aad grafs than either 
of them, in all varities of feafons, excepting only a cold and 
wet fummer. 4f/, The remaining part, which is hilly, is 
fomewhat fimilar to to the laft, only not fo deep and wet ; it 
produces a kind of grafs, neither very fine nor very coarfe, 
which, in fome of the higher parts of the hills, is mixed 
with heath, and a few other hard weeds. 

Air, Climate &c.—The air is dry, and remarkably whole- 
fome. The fingular healthinefs of the inhabitants may, how- 
ever, be attributted to the following caufes.. They do not 
live in towns, or even villages; they are not employed in 
fedentary occupations ; being either country gentlemen ‘or 
farmers ; they live in houfes detached from each other ; they 
are engaged inactive employments in the open air; they 
are induftrious, fober,' and cheerful. The drynefs of the 
air, is owing to the peculiar local fituation of the parifh. 

The clouds, intercepted by the hills on every fide, float in 
fogs on the top of them, while the inhabitants enjoy ‘a clear 
and dry air in the valley. At other times, when the clouds, 
break into rain on the hills, or the fides of the valley, while 
the fkirts of the fhowers only reach its central parts. Add 
to thefe circumftances, that the two rapid rivers carry off 
the fuperfluous water from the land, and the moifture from 
the air. 

Seed time,-and Harvefi—The time of fowing wheat is from 
_ the middle of September to the middle of Oétober; oats, 
_ peafe bearis, hemp, and flax, from the roth of March to the 
middie of April; potatoes and barley from the middle of 
April to the roth of May ; and turnips, from the roth to the 
24th of June. The harveft generally begins about or be- 
fore the middle of Auguft; and the crop is got totally into 
the barns, and barn-yards, by the end of September. In 
cold and wet feafons, like the laft, it is however fomewhat 
later. 

Lipidemical Difeafes.—No local diftempers, or ficknefs of 
any kind, are prevalent in the parifh. In the months of 
February and March, indeed, fome fevers appear among the 
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people of low’ circumftances, efpecially in that diftria of 
the parith, which lies in the narroweft part of the valley 5 
but thefe feem chiefly owing to poor living, and bad accom- 
modation duting the winter feafon, and perhaps to the 
dampnefs of the preceding months. ° ' 
Manfaures—It was before mentioned, that there are 

neither towns nor villages in the parifh, but that the mhabi- 
fants live in detached houfes : ‘manufactures, therefore, can- 
not well exiit'in this diftri€t’ The dearnefs of fuel is ano- 
ther obftacle : Peats are bad, fearce, and confequently dear; 
and coals are either carted twenty-four miles land carriage, 
er brought from England by water. . Thefe laft would be 
moderately cheap, were it not’ for the high duties laid on 
them, which are as fatal to the improvement of this, as 
they are to many other parts of Scotland ; nor can this part 
of the country ever greatly improve, until thefe duties be 
aboliflied. 

To be concluded in our next. 

Intelligence refpefling Arts, Literature, Be. 

ix no one department, has Britain made more remarkable 
advances of late, than in what regards mechanical inyen- 
tions, as applied to ufeful arts. Mr. Arkwright’s contri- 
vance for {pinning cotton, ; has. been attended with fuch 
happy effects, as to have opened the eyes of mankind to the 
benefits.that may be derived from inventions of this fort. 
Tt is now clearly demonttrated, that by means of machinery, 
yarn can not only be {pun much cheaper than by-hand, but 
allo it can be made of a much better quality. In confe- 
quence of this invention, muflins have already been made 
of a quality equally fie as any that can be brought from 
india, that can be fold as.cheap as Indian goods of the fame 
quality ; fo that we want only the fe cotton wool in abun- 
dance, ,at a low price, to outrival the inhabitants of Afia in 
this their favourite manufacture. ; 

It is furprifing that manufa@urers fhould have been fo 
backward in applying this machinery to the {pinning of 
woollen yarn. ‘This however is now coming into praétice, 
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One machine of this fort is already eftablifhed in the weft 
of Scotland for {pinning wool, and others wilk foon follow 
the example. One only objection we can conceive to lie 
againft the {pinning of wool for the manufacture of cloth by 
machinery, viz. that it is more eafy to make yarn thus; 
that is much twifted, than fuch as is of .a'more loofe con- 

_texture: a quality much to be prized in all woollen goods 
that are to be fubjected to the operation of fulling. This 
inconvenience however may be eafily got over by a very 
fimple mechanical contrivance, which we fhall defcribe in 
fome number of this work, as fooh as a plate for illuf& 
trating it can be got ready. By this very fimple machine, 
any kind of yarn may be untaviffed, during the operation of 
reeling, to any degree that fhall be thought neceflary for 
the purpofe required. 

Machines, upon the fame principle with thofe above nam- 
ed, though fomewhat different in the mode of applying it, 
have alfo been adopted for the {pinning of linen yara.. The 
firft of thefe that we have heard of was erected near: Dar- 
lington in England ; one machine of the fame fort is juft 
finifhed in the neighbourhood of Dundee, in Scotland, with 
fome effential improvements, by means of which the work 
is performed in a much better method than formerly. To 
encourage the exertions of ingenuity, the Honourable Board’ 
for encouragement of manufaGtures, &c. in Scotland, have 
conferred, we hear, a premium of three hundred pounds on 
the inventer of thefe improvements. 

Another machine of the fame kind is now ereéting, and 
nearly finifhed, on the water of Leven in Fife; fo that! we 
hope to fee the bonefits of thefe two improvements foon.ex- 
tended to other places. 

Intelligence from Germany. 

Aone other articles of intelligence lately received from 
Germany bythe Editor, he is informed that the difcovery re- 
fpetingmetals announced in the firft number of this work, was 
made nearly at the fame time by two different perfons, viz. 
in Hungary, by a profeffor of chemiftry named Ruprecht, and 
alfo by a learned Neapolitan, whofe name has not been 
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mentioned. The refult was neatly the fame in both. cafes, 
as already mentioned. ‘he experiments have been repeat- 
ed by Mr. Weftrumb, and others, and found to fucceed. 
Of this difcovery a fuller account fhall be communicated, 
when the printed work, containing.this article fhall arrive, 
which is’ expected. } 

Helmftaadt. Review : 

A yew literary review was to.commence on the 3d of Ja- 
nuary laft at Helmftaadt, to be publifhed by M, Sreckeifen, 
bookfeller there, which, from the profpeftus of it, promifes 
to be a valuable acquifition to the republic of letters. It is 
to be written in the German language, and is to be conduét- 
ed by a fociety of eminent men, chiefly profeffors in that 
‘univerfity. It will confift of two half fheets, to be publifhed 
weekly ; to which will be added monthly one fheet more, 
which is to be appropriated to literary news, fhort accounts 
of academical, and other writings that may occur; details 
‘of new dilcoveries, &c. 

The work itfelf will contain an impartial review of fuch 
new publications, refpecting fcience and ufeful improvements, 
as fhall be deemed deferving of notice. But’ no notice will 
be taken of thofe of mere amufement. The price three Rix- 
dollars a year. US 

Le Corre/pondent Politique et Anecdotique. 

Tuis is another new publication, a profpectus of which 
hat been received. It is to be publified at Duffeldorff. 
This is a new newfpaper, in a folio form, written in the 
French language, and, by the anzounce, it feems to be put 
upon a refpectable footing. 

: 
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To the Editor of the Bee. 

Sir, 

Tur inclofed obfervations were written fome years go, 

at the requeft of a gentleman diftinguifhed for his pa- 

triotic exertions in parliament. If you think they will 

throw any new light on this interefting fubject, I fhall 

be glad to’ fee them obtain a place in your ufeful mif- 

cellany. 
9. I. 

— 

fs a Conjetures on Taxation. 

‘Taxes may be confidered as a compofition in leu of 

perfonal fervice, paid to the ftate for the fupport and — 

equipment of thofe who are conftantly employed in 

the fervice of the public. , 

It has been alleged, that certain impofts are paid by 

particular orders of the people, without affecting the 

. other clafies of the community. 

When we reflet however, on ‘the dependence the 

_ different ranks of the people have upon cach other, we 

‘can hardly conceive how one clafs can be affeéted, with» 

out affeéting all the other ciafles. 

Vou. I, + sf 
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We ought not to confound the advance, with the 
ultimate payment of the taxes ; the one is obvious, the 
other may elude our obfervation, 
When the circumitances of a nation are profperous, 

it is probable, that every additional tax is ultimately 
paid, by an increafed produce of the labour of the induf- 
trious clafs of citizens. 

If an additional tax is impofed, in confequence of an 
addition made to the number of the fervants of the 
public ; fuch addition may diminifh the number of ~ 
productive labourers ; but the diminifhed number of la- 
bourers, may be able to produce as much as the undi- 
minifhed did. Or if an additional tax be impofed, in 
coniequence of a more ample provifion made for the” 
fervants of the ftate, the productive labourers may be 
able to increafe the produce of the labour, as much as 
the increafed provifion made to the fervants of the itate, 
amounts to. 

Such increafe in the produce of labour, is not necef- 
farily the refult of an increafed exertion in induftry,.— 
As the different branches’ of induftry are imptoved, the 
fame aétual exertion produces more than before fuch 

‘During the progreflive ftate of a nation therefore, 
taxes may be fometimes increafed, without much affea- 
ing the great body of the people. 

Hence taxes with regard to the nation in general, when 
they are impofed in confequence of, increafing the fer- 
vants of the ftate, may in. a certain degreé be nominal 

' only ; fer uf fuch addition is made from the idle and dif- 
fipated, fuch of thefe as have no fund, from which to 
defray their expences, are perhaps no greater tax upon 
the public when ferving the ftate, than they were be- 
fore, 

Taxes being advanced in money, if the value of mo- 
ney diminithes, additional taxes muft be impofed ;.and 
a fuch additional taxes are only equivalent to the fall 

. 
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inthe value. of money, fuich additional taxes will be no 
, more than nominal. 

When the circumflances of. a ftate ms ftationary, as 
produion and confumption, or expenditure, are equal, 
every additional tax muft be difcharged, by a diminu- 

tion of confumption or expenditure, 
In the declining {tate of a nation, when produce i is 

‘lefs. than ex =penditure, additional taxes muift be paid by 
the exportation of ftock ; in this cafe they will be donb) 
ly felt by the body of the people. ‘ 

Tnduitry. by. the exportation of. ftock will lofe a va-~ 
lnable inftrument, and fuffer by lofing the. demand, 

which the ftock, while remaining at home, made upon 
it. 

Taxes then being ultimately paid, either by an in« 
creafe of the produce of labour, a diminution of con- 
famption or expenditure, or by exporting ftock, jit 
does not appear, will. be lefs felt by the body of the 
people, when advaneed to the ftate by animpoft on wine, 
thaa by a duty upon candles. 

Certain individuals will at all times have it in their 
power to free themfelyes from the burden of taxes, by 
throwing their fhare of it upon the fhoulders of others. 
This depends not fo much on their rank and fituation, 
as on the demand for their labour, or for the ufe of 
their property. ‘ 
-The exemption therefore, that individuals may enjoy 

sina taxes, does not fo much depend upon the mode by 
which it is advanced, as upon the circumftances above 
mentioned. : 

. Baxes_ being advanced in money, and in confiderable 
_ fums, the lower clafies of the people not being pofleffed 
of money, cannot be fubjected tothe advance of taxes, 
- Hence poll taxes have been found oppreflive; -and 

_ fuch taxes are obnoxious, becaufe they are too vifible. 
q Taxes of this {pecies will generally be paid with reluc-, 
tance, and in many cafes with difficulty ; of this kind 

' may be reckoned the window and houle taxes.’ 
3 Sf{2 
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Taxes upon merchandize and manufacture, if mode- 
rate, are advanced without fcruple, becaufe thofe who 
advance them, are fenfible they will ‘be repaid the ad- 
vance. ‘Taxes of this defcription are not obvious to 
the repayers, becaufe they are confounded with the price; 
they are not obvioufly oppreflive even to the lower clafs 
of the people, becaufe the repayment is made in {mall 
fums.at different times: a perfon who drinks a pint of 
ftrong beer per day, will repay'to the advancer of the 
duty upon ftrong beer 744 daily ; fuch a perfon might 
perhaps be unuble to pay at once 10s. 6 d. per annum. 

_ The produce of a tax, muft be greater than the par- 
ticular purpofe for which it’is impofed requires, in 
proportion to the expence of colleéting it. 

As taxes upon import or manufaéture appear leaft 
, oppreffive or obnoxious, it may be proper’ to enquire 
which are leaft burdenfome when ultimately paid. If 
Npon‘a compatifon it fhould be found, that the nett 
produce of the revenue arifing from the duties of excife, 
is more in proportion to the grofs than that of the cuf- 
toms, the excife duties will be faid to be collefted at 
lefs expence than thofe of the cuftoms. The fees of 
revenue officers being equally a tax upon the public 
with their falaries, if at any time it fhould appear, that 
the fees paid to officers of the cuftoms, are greater than 
-thofe paid to officers of excife, will it not further leffen 
the proportion between the grofs and nett produce of 
that branch of revenue+? The perfon who advances 
any part of a'tax, is not only repaid it, ‘but is alfo paid 

‘a premium for the money he has advanced. 
_If a duty amounting to 1¢0,0001. is advanced a year 

before it is repaid, fuppofe the premium 10 l. per cent, 
fuch a tax will be to the repayers 110,000 L. 

Taxes on manufaéture therefore, will be lefs burden- 

t Isnot every fee a bribe? or at leaft a mode of payment that has 2 
tendency to, debafe the mind, and for which the donor expeéts more than 
the mere difcharge of duty? 
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fome than impofts upon materials ; hence ale is more 
properly taxed than malt. 

For the fame reafon, excife duties which are impof, 
ed on manufaéture, are more apparently proper, than 
the duties of cuftoms, which fall indifferently npon ma- 
terial and manufacture. Perhaps a greater. revenue 
might be raifed from the duty on fugar, witheut in- 
creafing the burden of the people in generat, »if the 
greater proportion of it was charged upon »the fugar 
baker, from an account taken of it after fining. 

Smuggling 1 is the conftant attendant on heavy duties ; 
and it is a double tax upon the public, becaufe, eye 
it obtains, the revenue is dire@tly diminithed, and the 
failure of the impoft, muft be compenfated by fome 
new impofts *. Befides, in fuch cafes, reftrictive laws 
are made, to prevent abufes of this kind, the execution 
of which requires an additional number of officers: this 

*fabjets the public to an additional expence, without 

( 

L- 
: 
a 

benefiting tle revenue ; for we apprehend, where the 
‘temptation to fmuggling is fufficiently powerful, re-) 
ftriéting laws have in mo one inftance had a good effect. 
To prevent fmugegling therefore, taxes ought to be mo- 
derate ; hence many articles muft be taxed. ‘There is 
another reafon for laying moderate taxes on a variety 
of commodities: When a commodity comes to be fub- 
jected to a tax, whether a home manufacture or an im- 
port, a certain proportion of the ftock employed in cara 
rying on its manufaéture or importation muit be de- 
tached for the purpofe of advancing the tax, and fuch 
manufacture or trade may fuffer by the lofs of the ftock 
thus advanced. : 

Another circumftance merits attention: The fame 
wants may be fupplied by a variety “of articles ; 

* Lord North laid an additional duty on foap, becaufe the price was 
falling : as the value of a taxed commodity falls, the tax rifles ad valorem ; 
and of courfe the temptation to {muggliug increafes, the tax on foap is 
at prefent about 501, per cent ad valorem ; andit may with probability 
be predicted, that the quantity of foap charged with pene will fall below 

Tas wfaal average in confequence of fmuggling. ers 
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among . thefe there: will be: as natural competition 
of price 5 an impoft on one, will deftroy in proportion 
to its heavinefs this natural competition, and may turn 
the fcale in favour of another, until the rife in its price 
is compentfated by i impraénactonts, in its manufacture or 
otherwite. 

Let.ws now. confider, what cireumftances fhould de- 
termine nus in the chocie of {ubjedts of taxation, 

. Commodities: whofe manufacture or import are in 
the hands of a few, being more eafily taken account of 
than thofe in the hands of many’; impoits on them may 
be more cheaply colieéted., Among all manufactured: 
commodities, duties.on glafs and printed cotton are cél- 
le&ed at the leaft expence..A duty upon delft, flone-ware, 
bricks, tyles, and: flower-pots, might be levied ata 
imall expenct, the charge to be made at the kiln. : 

, Vhatftage of manutacture which takes up the larg. 
eff time, is the moft proper for taking account of it-and 
charging the duty: bus, though the duty is impofed 
upon drying malt, yet the account of it is taken when 

~in the citlerh, couch; or on the floor, not when it comes 
from the kiln. : 

Commodities, therefore, whofe: nvannfaQures are 
more tedious, are preferable to fuch as are lefs fo, as 
fubjeéts of taxation. Bieaching being one of the moft 
tedious procefles we are acquainted with, a duty upou 
whitened linen or cotton cloth might eg charged at 
the bleaching-field with the greateft certainty. 

The advance of duties will be fhorter upon commo- 
dities that are not meliorated by keeping, than upon 
fuch as are improved by age. 
Commodities, that are fit for ufe, when they have 

paiied through the hands of the manufacturer, are pre- 

derable, as fubjeéts of taxation, to thofe that muft be 
Fepe for any length of time; the bottle is not the bet- 

ter for the keeping, but the wine is.» Hence, during 
whatever ftage ot its manutacture, the duty upon 4 

commodity) may be charged, it thould not be exacted 

till near the time the commodity is fit for ufe: them 

| 
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the duty wpom glafs may be fooner: exaéted, than that 
upon wine. ‘The credit given in paying die malt du- 
‘ty is! proper; for though it does not improve by keep. 
ing, yet the greateft part'cf itis made “many montlis 
before it is confumed. 
The time of paying the leather duty, is fixed with 

great propriety. 
A moderate impoft upon commodities of general ufe 

or confumption produces a greater revenue than heavy 
taxes on fuch as are confumed by the few. The anaual 
amount of the duty on flrong beer is about 1,500,000 L. 
‘The produce of an import of 21. per ton on wine was 
in’ 1780 eltimated at 30,0001. per annum *. 

Commodities of general ufe are preferable fubjects of 
taxation, to thofe that are iefs univerfally confumed 
or ufed. Z 

The great confumption of whale oil, even in’ light- 
ing the fbreets, renders it probable that an impoft on 
it would be confiderably produétive. Candles are.tax- 

‘ed. A duty upon whale oil might be charged at~ the 
boiling-houte. ; 
A duty on'tin-plate charged at the mill) would: be 

productive: As would be a duty om gun-powder. 
\ Merchants and manufacturers complain when the par- 
ticular branches of trade arejtaxed. It will, however, 
_ be found, that thofe branches of trade and manufa&ure 

that have been moderately taxed for a century patft, 
have fucceeded, as'well as thofe that have not, or even 
as fuch as have been foftered by bounties. 

‘Moderate impofts on manufactures tend~ perhaps: to 
haften their improvement, both as a ftimulus to inge- 

_?nuity, and as tending to throw manufactures into the 
; thank of perfons pofleffed of ttock. 
f The revenue arifing from licences is confiderable ; 
: but it feems to be a very unequal mode of taxation. 

_ * The ale duty might be rendered ftili more produ@ive, by making 
. a reafonable end equitable alteration in the brewery laws. 
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As licences are paid at once, if not exceedingly 
moderate, they may, in many cafes, ,be opreffive. 

Confeétioners, perfumers, and hair-dreffers, might 
be fubjeéted to the payntent of a licence with as much 
propriety as the retailers of {mall beer. 

The coach-duty’ may be reckoned a licence tax; be-_ 
ing charged per'tale, it is not liable to the objeétion of 
inequality. 
A {mall duty, charged ger ton on all fhips and vef- 

fels, might be levied at little expence, and with great 
certainty. 

Stamp-duties have, of late, become common ; all 

perhaps, that can be faid in their favour, is, that they 
are cheaply collected. They point out’ no particular 
improvement by which they can be compentated. 
They are, in the firft inftance, unequal, and cannot 

be retailed like impofts on merehandize or manufac- 
ture. In their payment, nothing is. feen but the 
tak." 

«‘ There are two ftates in Europe, (fays. Montef- 
quieu), where there are heavy impofts on liquor; in 
the one (England), the brewer alone pays the tax ; 
in the other (Holland), it is indifcriminately levied 
upon all the confumers. In the firft, nobody feels the ~ 
-rigour of the impoltis in the fecond, it is looked upot _ 
as a grievance.” | 

Stamp-duties will always be ebnoxious, and every df. 
fort will be made to evade them. There is no reafon to 
apprehend, that before the receipt-tax can be made ef- 
ficient, fuch encouragement muft be given to inform- 
ers, as may prove prejudicial to morals. 

In fpite of Mr. Sherridan’s affertion, taxes\ of’ this 
kind are perhaps, of all others, the, leaft) proper for a | 
free people. 
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\ 
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Farther explanations of the tendency of the regulations 

propofed ia our laft, refpeCting Imprifonment for Dedt. 

ir will eafily be perceived, that the two. great points 
gimed at in the foregoing regulations are, to throw bars 

in the way of wanton imprifonment of debtors; and to 
render it difficult for,a bankrupt ever to live ineafe and 
affluence until-his juft debts hall have been all paid... 

The only particular that will feem fingular, and will 
be liable to be mifunderftood, is that regulation which 
permits every individual creditor, after the bankrupt’s 
effects have been fold, and an equal dividend of the 
price of them has been made among the.whole, to ar- 
reft the debtor’s effeéts, and to apply the price of them 
towards the payment of his own debts only, -without 
communicating any part of it to the other creditors: 
fome explanation of the reafons that fuggefted that re- 
gulation may therefore be neceiflary. 

Tt is found by experience, that where many perfons 
ate alike interefted in: any tranfaétion, where. the 
value of the whole is much greater than-that of the - 
feparate parts, an individual feldom choofes to take up- 
on himfelf the difagreeable tafk of a profecutor, where’ 
otliers are to be equally benefited by that profecution 
as himfelf. On this account, it is found by experience, 
that after a bankrupt’s effeéts have been once fold, and 
a dividend of them made, his creditors feldom ever 
think of recovering any more from him at a future pe- 
ried:; and therefore feldom hefitate about granting a 
difcharge; fo that, fhould the debtor, in a very fhort 
time acquire affluence, his original creditors muft-be 
content to bear their lofs with patience. This circum. 
flance is no doubt carefully remarked by thofe who 

have a fraudulent bankruptcy in view, the chance of 
its taking place carefully computed, and their condué& 

Vor. I. + Te 
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regulated by that calculation. It therefore tends great- 
ly to encourage, fraudulent bankruptcies. 5 

By the regulation here propofed, creditors in general 
will not be in a worfe fituation than they are at prefent; 
for thofe who never intend to look after the debtor from : 
the time they receive the laft dividend of the bankrupt’s 
effets, will be precifely in the fame fituation as they 
are in at prefent. But thofe whofe circumftances make 
fuch forbearance extremely inconvenient for them, will 
be in a much better, fituation than they are, as the law 
now ftands. They well know, that if the debtor has 
not acted fairly by his creditors, a few years will dif- 
cover that he is able to live in affluence ; and as they 

will then, efpecially if their debts be {mall, by a ftri&t 
attention to his conduét, be able, by diftrefs, to reco- 
ver payment, they will be difpofed not to grant a dif- 
charge till they fee very good reafons for their doing 
fo. A fraudulent debtor, in thefe circumftances, would 
find himfelf fo narrowly watched by his individual cre- 
ditors, that his fituation would never be an agreeable 

one; fo that mankind would have little inducement 
voluntarily to put themfelves into that fituation. . 

_ Should it be faid that creditors who live m the neigh- 
bourhood of the debtor ‘would thus have an advantage 
over thofe at a diftance—this is admitted: But ftill 
‘thofe at a diftance are no worfe than they are at 
prefent. They would even be better: For if it fhould 
appear that there was a chance of recovering any thing 
confiderable of their claim, they would always find 
fome perfon who would purchafe the debt at a reafon- 
able price. 

By admitting a new bankruptcy to take place, where 
new debts had been contracted, and allowing the former 
creditors to rank equally, while the debtor’s effects in 
the mean time were always liable to be carried off by 
the old creditors, bankrupts would,find it more diffi- 
cult to obtain credit, than they now do, which would 
operate as an additional bar to the’praétice of fraudu~ 
tent bankruptcies, and as acaution to avoid bankrupt- 
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cies of any kind, as ris attended with fuch difagree™ 
able confequences. 

In fhort, thongh a poor man; Sisal by misfortunes 
had contracted a {mall debt, could never, by thefe Tegu- 
lations, be deprived of the means of earning his bread ; 
and would have a probable chance of difcharging His 
debts : yet a man in a higher line of life who had con- 
tracted debts to a great amount, in particular to perfons 
who could ill {pare it, would find himfelf ever after.’ , 
wards in circumftances unavoidably fo unpleafant, as to’ 
make them much more cautious in their {peculations, 
and much more {crupulous about contracting debts to a 
great amount than they are at prefent. The confequen- 
ces of which caution cannot fail to prove highly bene-' 
ficial to the community. 

The writer of thefe remarks, while he fubmits ness 
to the public, thinks it his duty to inform that public, 
that they were written out fome years ago,,and fince: 
that time, they have been fubmitted to the ‘confideration’ 
of feveral perions, in whofe judgment he places confi-' 
dence ; and have been read iu a very refpectable literary 
fociety ; and that he finds the opinion of thefe perfons 
not unanimous as to the expediency of the propofed re-' 
gulations. Thole among his friends who ftudied the 
fubject with the greateft attention, have approved of 
them ; one gentleman only in a high law department 
did difapprove of them, withsut affigning the reafons. 
The objections that were ftarted at the literary fociety 
proceeded entirely, as he fuppofes, from a mifunder- 
ftanding the ipirit of thefe regulations, as they refpect- 
ed only the difficulty that would attend the carrying on 

_ profecutions again{t bankrupts, and the chance, that en 
account of thefe difliculties, few profecutions of this fort 
would be commenced. ‘This is granted; and it was 
one principle objeéi of thefe regulations to guard againit 
,fuch profecutions, under frivolous pretexts. It was 
meant that the effects of the bankrupt fhould go imme+ 
Miately into the hands of the creditors, with as few de- 

hit 2 
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duétions from them as poflible; and that few tempta- 
tions fhould be given for wafting’ thefe in needlefs or 
oppreflive law-fuits ; fo that this objection only tends 
to fhew that the object aimed at has aichance of being 
accom plifhed. Ib 4 

It was again objeéted, that as the Jaws’ refpeéting 
bankrupts ftand at’ prefent, it happens. that» in this 
country, the bankrupt oftener abufes his creditor, than 
that the-ereditor oppreiles his debtor ; and that therefore 
any thing that diminifhes the power of the creditor over 
the perfon of the debtor would be an a& of ill judged 
humanity... 

This obje@ion feems'alfo to proceed fer falle: rea: 
foning. » If debtors now are found to abufe their credi- 
tors, the bufinefs of the legiflatuze fhould be to provide 
means for guarding againit that abufe, by difertminat- 
ing between the innocent and the guilty, and by guard- 
ing the creditor again{t lofles by fraud, not by enabling 
him at pleafure: to diftrefgvthe unfortunate; and it is 
believed that all the regulations above ftated tend to that 
point. ; 

Creditors are in the firft place allowed to have recourfe 
to the moft eafy and direct mode of obtaining poilefiion 
of the whole of the debtor’s effeéts ; and he hasthe ftrong- 
eft inducement to difclofe them fairly and candidly. 

They are, in the néxt place, individually, granted a 

‘preference for obtaining payment of fuch part of their 
debts as remain undifcharged, after a dividend of effects 
fhall have taken place, that no perfon at prefent pof+; 
fefles'in: this country, and that no perfon ought of right’ 
to poffefs, but in a cafe of this fort. This certainly is» 
a ‘powerful means put within their réach of getting the, 
better. of the effe&s of a fraudulent bankruptcy, which: 
they do not at prefent enjoy; and of) courfe the fitua~ 
tion of creditors muft be ‘bettered by it. > ; 
By the fame regulation, theituation of a fraudulent! 

bankrupt is rendered rauch lefs agreeable than ap prefenty: 

5 penal 
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He will have more difficulty of obtaining credit from 
others :'° He’ will have more difficulty to preferve his il} 
got acquifitions, than he now poffleffes : He will of courfe 
have nach lefs temptation to put himfelf-into that fitu- 
ation than He now has. If fo, he will guard againit the 
chance of bankruptcy with greater care; and if he fees 
it unavoidable, will take care to {top fooner than he 
otherwife would have done; as, he will thus~ have a 
better chance of being able to’ difcharge his whole debts; 
without’ which. he will foon find it woald’ be impoihble 
to enjoy life with any degree of comfort. 

But if the creditor be benefited, and if the fraudu- 
Jent debtor be put into a worfe fituation than he other- 
wife would have been; furely no perfon could have 
face to obje& to thefe regulations, becaufe they tend 
to free the hone/?, though unfortunate debtor, from the 

gripe of mercilefs oppreflion; and to put it in‘his power 
to earn a fubfiftence to himfelf and family, by his in- 
daftrious exertions, of which at prefent he may be ug- 
terly deprived, by the eiareciny difpofition of a def. 
pot. 
_Thefe are the avowed and obvious tendency of the 

meafures propofed ; and they are fubmiitted to the con- 
fideration of the public, in the hopes that their imper- 

. feétions may be fupplied, aud their errors corrected, by 
thofe who are better capable of judging of thefe things 
than the writer, whofe only claim to merit notice is the 
uprightnefs of his intentions. 

To the Editor of the Bee. 

Queries refpelting the Geersine Sidus. 
SIR, 

As Ihave lived in the country ‘fince the year 1781 
till very lately, I have heard nothing as yet, refpedting 
the diftance of the Georgium Sidus from the fun, ex- 

cept from a caiculation made by Mr. Lexel, profeflor 
\ 
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of aftronomy at St. Peterfburgh; who informs us, that 
a circular orbit, whofe radius is about hineteen times 
the diftance of the earth from the fun, will agree very 
well with all the obfervations that have been made dur- 
ing the 1781. As the truth of this calculation depend- 
ed upon its orbit being circular, which I have heard 
no confirmation of, and on account of the great nicety 

required in obferving the figure of fo {mall a portion of 
that immenfe curve, which the, planet has defcribed 
fince the year 1781, it muft be owned, the weight I 
Jaid upon this calculation was but fmall. 

Some aftronomers are of opinion, that the new planet 
is the ftar, that is marked No. 964 in Mayer’s catalogue. 
This feems to be confirmed by feveral obfervations that 
have been made on purpofe to find it, in that part of the 
heavens where it fhould have been, if a fixed ftar, ac- 
cording to the catalogue, but without fuccefs; and that 
this planet’s apparent place in the year 17456, ought 
to have been that of Mayer’s ftar (on the 15th of Septem- 
ber 1756, Mr. Mayer difcovered that ftar). If this is 
allowed, profeffor Robifon thinks that the calculations 
re{pecting it may proceed with eafe... Others are of opi- 
nion, that the new planet is the fame with the ftar No. 
34. of the Britannic catalogue. Asitis a long time 
fince I have heard any accounts concerning it, 1 would 
with to learn through the channel of your paper, from 
fome of your ingenious correfpondents, which of the ftars, 
viz. No. 964 of Mayer’s catalogue, or No. 34 of the 
Britannic, aftronomers in general have pitched upon to 
be the fame with the Georgiwm Sidus, and how they 
have determined its diftance from the fun, figure of its 
orbit, &c? The giving the above a place in a cof 
ner in your ufeful publication will much oblige 

Your moft obedient humble fervant 
Edinburgh 1.D 

January 24th 179%. is¥t 
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To the Editor of the Bee. 
Mr. Bee. 

I HAVE often admired that part of your commonwealth’s 
political wifdom and juftice, the expelling drones from 
the fociety ; work or ftarve is their maxim. I wifk 
‘mankind, who are the only other animals that have 
drones amongft them, would follow fo wife an exam- 
ple. We have clerical drones, medical drones, drones 
of the long robe; nay, Iam told we have not a few 
drones in parliament, though I hope this is not true, 
as it would be a melancholy thing to have drones make’ 
laws for us. But the drones who fall more particularly 
under your cognizance, are the literary drones ; thofe 
clear fighted critics who can fpy the fmalleft blemifh in 
the labours of others ; who will tell you there is not anew 
idea in the compofition, and how muck better it would 
have been had it been handled in fuch another manner 

but all the while the commonwealth at large is never a 
whit the better of their own remarks and new ideas. 
They ought at leaft be grateful for food to chatter upon ; 
fie upon them, give them a fting, good Mr. Bee ; I hope 
you can fting twice without injuring yourfelf. If this 
does not produce a reformation in the drones in my 
neighbourhood, and fet them a working, I will colle& 
their remarks, and fend you them; they may not be 
honey ; but you know bits of wax are ufeful to you. 
Iam f 

44 Drone-hunter. tim 

We think this gentleman will confer a very great benefit on fociety, if 
he can find any kind of ufeful employment.—Shall be glad to hear he 
meets with fuccefs, ; 
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To the Editor of the Bee. 

Obfervations onthe Mangel Wurfel or Root of Scarctty- 

Sir, <4" 
You have mentioned in the firft number of your ufeful 
mifcellany, that the culture of the root of. {carcity, is 
in general abandoned. That this is the cafe, I will not 
difpute: it is however, very well worth cultivating, 
particularly in a cold foil, where other ufeful pot herbs 
would be cut off by the feverity of the weather. This } 
can vouch, from an experiment I made, the firft or fe- 
cond feafon the feeds were introduced into this country. « 

In the month of June, I tranfplanted a, row of the 
young plants on a cold foil, without manure; at the 
fame time.there were fome cabbages and favoys planted 
along fide of them; no other care was taken of the 
fcarcity than of the other greens ; when the winter ftorms 
and froit had vented all their rage, the cabbages and fa- 
voys were entirely deftroyed, while the fcarcity root 
remained almoit unhurt ; a few of the outer leaves were 
only affected. I gathered fome of them, and caufed- 
boil them, when brought to table, they were tender, 
and had a_relifh equal to any other greens ufed at that 
feafon. From about fixty plamts,.there were at leaft 
three difhes of green leaves gathered weekly, from 
the end of February to the end of May, that young 
cabbages fupplied their place; each difh was fuflicieat 
to ferve fix people for vegetables: Had it not been for 
this ufeful plant, I fhould have wanted greens, or paid 
dear for them at market. The feeds of the ‘Mangel 

_ Wurzel produce red and ‘green plants ;-the latter kind 
“is the beft ; they can eafily be diftinguifhed whenin the 
feed-bed ; it is a fpecies of beat beyond doubt. 
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I fhall have occafion afterwards, to make fome re- 
marks on the Swedifh turnip. 

E A Friend to Agriculture f. 

The following extral of a letter on the fame fubjeG 
from Dr. Lett/om, is of too much importance not to me- 
rit an*early notice, as it flates trong facts refpecting 
this plant, that are,I believe, in a great meafure un- 
enown. , 

In this week I had the favour of a letter from th€ 
fecretary of the agricultural fociety of Amfterdam, of 
which the following is a quotation : “ The fcarcity root 
is already known throughout our province ; we find no 
reafon to complain of this difcovery; our foils are very 
apt to bear them, and particularly the fens and moory 
grounds, promote the vegetation of this root to a pro-~ 
digious fize, fo that fome of them weighed 36 1b. with 
the blade. We confider both thefe plants ({earcity 
root, and mowing cabbage) as a very beneficial acqui- 
fition, for fuch of our countrymen as live upon poor 
heathy grounds, whoare always inneed of proper fodder 
to fuftain their cattle.” 

This letter, with my own experience, evince, how 
cautious. we fhould be of indifcriminate cenfure. If the 
fearcity root have not anfwered with certain individu- 
als, it is not a fufficient proof of its inutility, fo various 
are foils, and fo long does it require, the beft mode of 
cultivating the produéts of the earth. If I fhould fteal 
leifure, I fhall devote fome obfervations in print to 
prove thefe fentiments. . 

; J. C. Letrsom. 
London , 

January 26. 1791. 

+The obfervations of this cotrefpondent, or others who ftate any 
important fact refpecting agriculture, will be always acceptable. 

Vou. I. + Uv 
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Extra of another letter on the fubje of the root of 
fcarcity. ete 

I do not wonder, that thofe who have met with a 
bad fort of feed which has produced plants with the 
crowns clofe to the ground, and roots with many fangs 
fhould condemn it. But a fample which is now grow~ 
ing in the old kitchen garden of H——, many of 
which rife a foot or more above the ground, haye de- 
termined Mr. C to try it inhis farm next year. 
The firft root he attempted to pull up, he expeéted to 
require great f{trength ; but it came up fo eafily, that he 
tumbled backwards, and carrying it to his farm yard 
made his arms ache, fo as to convince him there was 
fome fubftance ig it ; he weighed two roots, one of 24, 
the other of 22 pounds. 

What originally induced me to try it was, that I 
found,many people condemn it without trial, and that 
I could not meet with any body who had tried it. I 
reported my firft trial of it to Dr. Lettfom, who infert- 
ed my letter in the gentlemen’s magazine, in {pring 

.1789. That great philanthrophift imported a large 
quantity of the feed, which he fold for the benefit of 
the humane fociety, and {mall debtors ; itis no wonder, 
that as no feedfman was employed, they fhould all 
abufe it unfeen. One farmer of this neighbourhood 
from the fight, or rather from feeling the weight 
of mine, was induced to fow four or five acres of it 
inthe following fpring, which he found of fo great 
benefit to his lambs when weaned, ‘that he determined 
to fow fifteen acres laft fpring. He had then juft got 
one of the Reverend Mr. Coke’s patent drilling ma- 
chines, and ploughed his land in ridges as directed in 
the pamphelet fent with it; but having given rather too, 
ood meafure, he took a furrow from each ridge for a 

row of potatoes. His two firft fowings (one I think | 
was in February, the other in March) almoft all ran 

- to feed, and he fowed fome turnip feed on the ground, 
which will account for his not having turned his lambs 
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to it as in the preceding year, and for his fheep having 
mangel wurzel, potatoes and turnips at the fame time, 
which he mentions in the note I inclofe you, which he 
fent me in anfwer to one, defiring to know what fault 
his fhepherd had found in mangel wurzel, as he did 
not feem to like it the laft time I had feen hini, when I 
had not an opportunity of gathering an explanation. 
I think you will admit the note (which was written 
in haite, while my fervant was waiting) to be a candid 
one, and to come from a fenfible man. ‘You are wel- 
come to make what ule you pleafe of any part of it. 

Yours &c *; 
Note referred to above. 

Sir. 
WHEN ewes are put to turnips every feafon, they are 

at firft affected by the change of food fo much that fome 
die: they are by the thepherds frequently injudci- 
oufly treated, giving them too much at firft : This feafon 
was very wet when my fheep began to mangel wurzel 
and turnips,—two of them died,—I have about twenty 
feven feore,—and I dare fay every perfon feeding theep 
on turnips alone, loofe as many in ptoportion. For 

the time, my fhepherd declares te never faw fheep do 
better ; and where my lateft fown mangel wurzel was, 
he never faw more food on my farm of turnips in the 
fame fpace. Iwas from home the whole time they 
were eating mangel wurzel, they had finifhed two days 
before I returned.. At that feafon 1 never faw my 
ewes look better ; my fhepherd now approves mangel 
wurzel, which is more conviction than I expeéted: 
but potatoes, he fays, are fuperior to all other winter 
feed for fheep; and. mine are fonder of them than ei= 
ther turnip or mangel wurzel.. They, had of each be 

fore them daily for fome weeks. 1 fow ten acres of 
tmangel wurzel in April, and hope to afcertain its, value 
on my foil next feafon. 

_ * Ina future number will be given, “an aesouste of fome experiments 
with this root by the fame rote 

Uua 
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To the Editor of the Bee, 

On the Birth-day of Dr. R of St, 
Children. , 

Hari! O hail! aufpicious day, 
Sorrow hence, let all be gay,— 
Day that gave our father birth, 
Be thou confecrate to mirth. 

from his 

Health, the greateft blifs below, 
Health, which to his fkill we owe ; 
Still thy genial influence thed 
On his lov’d and honour’d head 

Hear, ye powers above, our prayer, 
Be that father ftill your care, 
Him from danger fafely guard, 
Grant his worth its due reward.— y 

Edinburgh D ¢ 
February 7th 1790. Lp ae 

————CooaeNs@=|SSoQqqoa0ehsS=_uquon03qaanaouauau0U0aUnauoUTee>>>EEEEEE>T eT 

To a folitary Star in a flormy Night. 

Farr wanderer of the nightly fky, 
Whofe folitary lamp, on high, 
Dim in its mift obfcurely burns, 
And all its fifters abfence mourns. 

Hail! fweetly twinkling, maiden ftar, 
Who, glancing through the troubl’d air, 
“With mild and foftly trembling eye, 
Doft gild the cloud-polluted tky. 

So; gently charms the melting fair, 
When in her eye a penfive tear, 
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Slow gath’ring, dims its fportive fire, 
And bids unmeaning mirth retire. 

While care untroubled mortals fleep, 
Thou doft in heaven thy vigils keep, 
And wak’ft, to lift the plaints of thofe 
Whofe forrows rob them of repofe. 

Fair orb, who o’er the fhaded plain 
Dark muffi’d, hold’ft thy filent reign ; 
Doft thou in all thy wand’rings fee 
A wretch who wakes to weep like me? 

Or does thy pitying eye explore 
The friend, who, from a diftant fhore, 
Nightly beholds thy chariot burn, 
And weeps like me till dawn of morn ? 

- Slow rifing in the filent air, 
. Doft thou our mutual forrows hear, 
Nor yet the ardent vows convey 
Which each to other nightly pay ? 

O! could I.on my wifhes rife, 
Vd feek thy manfion in the fkies ; 
That I might fee beyond the main, 
The brother of my foul again ; 

Back to my eyes at leaft reftore 
The friend whom I now fee no more, 
And once more in our minds renew, 
The joys which we together knew. 

BUR, 8. 
Edinburgh 

Fanuary 4th 1791. t 
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Farther Particulars concerning the ufe of my: asa 
manure in North America. 

a 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. H.Wynkoop, of Verden Hoff, 
Bucks County, Peagguoras, 13th Auguft 1787, to’ 
the Prefident of the Agriculture Soctety at Phila- 
delphia, 

SIR, 27S 
" Convinced of the utility of the plafter of Paris as a grafs 
mantrc, I communicate to you, for the information of the 
fociety, an experiment which J lately made. In the month 
ef March laft, as foon as the fnow was off the ground, and 
fo fettled as to bear walking upon the furface, I {pread 
eight bulhels of the plafter of Paris upon two and ‘a half- 
acres of wheat ftubble ground, which had beem fown the 
{pring before (in common with the reft of the field) with a-- 
bout two puna of red clover feed for pafture ; this {pot 

. wielded, about the middle of ’ June, f five tons of hay. A 
fmali piece of ground within the inclofuré, and of fimilar 
quality, having “been left unfpread with the plafter, afforded 
an opportunity of ditinguithing the effets of plafter of Pa 
ris as 2 manure; for, from the produce of the latter, there 
was good reafon to judge that my piece of clover, without 
the alliflance of the platter, might have yielded one and a 
half tons of hay ; fo that the eight buthels of the pulverized’ 
ftone mut have occafioned an increale of three and a half 
‘tons of hay upon two and a half acres of ground; in addi- 
tion to which, it is now covered, to !appearance, with  be~' 
‘tween two and three tons fit for the {cythe. This foil has 
been in courfe of tillage about fifty years, and never had ° 
any dung or manure upon it, but yet was what might be 
called good-wheat land. ‘As the effeéts of the platter were 
thus powerful upon fuch kind of ground, there is good rea~_ 
fon to conclude they would be much greater upon a foil pre- 
vioufly manured. 

With due ae ee Tam, &c. 
Henry Wywsoops 

To the Prefident of the Agricultural: 
, Society in Fhiladelphia.- 
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I do hereby certify, ‘that the above named Henry Wyn- 
Koop, is a perfon of undoubted good charafter, and worthy 
of credit ; and I do alfo further teftify, that the platter of 
Paris is much ufed as 4 manure, in the neighbourhocd of 
Philadelphia,’ and that it is generally held in high edtima- 
tion by thofe who have tried it as a manure. 

ches Samuet Powett, 
Prefident of the Agricultural Society. 

Philadelphia, June 30, 1789. 

Letter on the Ufe of Plafter of Paris as a Monure, tak- 
en from a Publication, intitled, Tux AmMurican Mu- 
SEUM. 

_“ Havine, for four years pat, made ufe of a large quan- 
tity of plafter of Paris or gypfum as a manure upon.a variety” 
of foils, and under different cireumftances,—I beg leave to 
Jay before you the refult of my experiments, together with 
fome obfervations refpe&ting the nature of this foffil. I’ am 
the more anxious to comply with my duty to the fociety in 
this refpeG@, becaufe many of our fellow-citizens. are lofing 
the great advantage to be derived from the ufe of ‘this ma- 
nure ; entertaiaing an opinion, that it does not in itfelf con- 
tain any nutriment to plants, but that it aéts merely as’a 
ftimulus to the foil, by which, although vegetation is for a 
fhort time rapidly promoted, yet the ground ‘becomes ex- 
haufted, and is left a dead inert mafs. 
4. Inthe year 1785, I fowed three acres‘of| light, ifing- 

lafs.* foil,, containing a little clay, with barley and clover. 
- In the month of April the following year, 1 divided the 

field into three parts, and itrewed fix hufhels of French gyp- 
fum on No. 1 ;\the fame quantity of the American gypfum, 
brought from the bay of Fundy, on.No. 2,; and left the in- 
termediate fpace, No. 3, without, any.. On cutting the 
firft crop, that year, little difference could be eblerved; the, 
fecond crop produced double the quantity of grals, where 
the gypfum had been put,; and in the fucceeding year, the 
difference was (till greater, in favour of this manure. Karly 
in Oétober 1787, the clover lay was ploughed once, about 
four inches deep, was fowed with rye, and, in that rough 

- ftate, was harrowed:. The rye was,.of a fuperiors quality, 

» * his is a diftinction of foils not known inithis country, £dit, 

> 
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and double the quantity on No. 1 and 2, of that on No. 3. 
After harvelt, the rye-ftubble was ploughed, and fowed 
with buck- beat. when a ftriking difference was ftill ob- 
fervable in favour of the gypfum, and which continues in 
the prefent crop of Indian corn. : 

2. In April 1787, I fowed three acres of potatoe ground, 
(a light loam), with barley and clover. Juft as the barley 
was above ground, fome gypfum was ftrewed diagonally a- 
crofs the field, about eight feet wide. Little or no differ- 
ence could be obferved in the barley ; but in the month of 
September following, there was a ftriking difference in the 
clover, in favour of the manure, which would have afforded 
a good crop of hay, whilft the remainder of the field was 
but indifferent. I have frequently put gypfum upon grain, 
without obferving any immediate difference in the appearance 
of the crops. 

Ey ‘In April 1786, fix acres of poor ifinglafs foil, fituated 
on German-Town hill, were fowed with oats, the ground 
not having been matiured for twenty years; it produced a 
crop not paying expences. In April 1787, one half of the 
field was covered with gypfum, fix bufhels to the acre. The 
latter end of the fame fummer, that part on which the ma- 
nure had been put, produced good patfture of blue glafs and _ 
white clover, whilft the remainder afforded little but a few 
fcattered weeds. In Oétober, the field was ploughed once, 
and fowed with rye ; at harvefl, the former produced ten 
buthels to the acre, the latter not above five. 

4. A field of fifteen acres, a light loam, was, in Atgeil 
1484, fowed with barley and clover, the produce only twen- 
ty bufhels to the acre, the ground not having been fuffici- 
ently manured. In 1785, it produced a good firft, and a 
tolerable fecond crop of clover. In 1786, the firft crop but 
tolerable ; the fecond very indifferent, and therefore paftur- 
ed. Inthe fpring 1787, I wifhed to try if gypfum would 
not renew the clover. In the month of April, the whole 
field was covered with gypfum, fix bufhels to the acre, ex- 
cept the width of twenty feet, through the middle of the 
field. St. John’s wort, mullain, and other weeds had tak- 
en fuch pofleffion of the ground, that, although the manure 
produced a great luxuriance of erafs, yet, being full of 
weeds, it did not anfwer for hay; and therefore was paf- 

tured until Oftober 1788: The whole was then ploughed 
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eight inches. deep, with a ftrong three-horfe Dutch plough: 
Laft April, it was well harrowed, and crofs-ploughed, four 
inches wa with a light tworharle plough, leaving the fod’ 
dt the bottom. ‘The field was fowed with {pring barley ; at 
harveft, the difference of thé crop was aflonifhingly great 
in favour of the part where’ the gypfum had “been put, two 
yeats before. ‘This ground is now under wheat and winter- 

_ barley, which have a promifing appearance : The rotted fod 
being turned up and mixed with the foil, affords a ftrone 
nourifiment to the prefent crop. 

“ 5.1 put a quantity of gypium, three years ago, on feve- 
ral fall patches of rough fod; it produced a difference 

_in the ftrength of. the veeeration, which is ftill obfery- 
ables 
What follows. of this paper contaiis no. e<periments,, but: 

fome reafoning on the nature of this fubftance, which’ we 
think unneceffary here to tranfcribe.—Several other éxperi- 

ments follow, that have fo much the fame refult with the. 
preceding, that it is thought unneceffary to tranfcribe them. 

_ There are, however, fome circumitances of variation, iti 
the following, that deferve - hotice, 

ey oe Pesnsyivania, June \1; 1.790% 

J awrote to you fome time ago, refpeéting our manuring 
with the plafter of Paris: ‘Thave row experienced it up-- 
wards of three years; others have ufed it upwards of fifteen : 
it exceeds any "thing ever known. Pray prevail on fome 
perfon tofow a {mall quantity of red clover ona dry {oil ; 
a few days will ev ince its power. Six bufhels to the acre i 

tafe, and it is preferable to fifty loads of the beft duig. This 
you muit think extravagant 5 it is fo, and yet true. Ihave 

. contrafted it for three Yeats w ith dung in that ‘proportion, 
and the refult is my affertion : I have. upwards of one hun+ 
dred acres now under pi: after, appl lied in various ways, and 
on different foils ; it has inno inftance failed the lah i 

* made, I fhall relate as follovs : 
> En April 1789, I ploughed the end of a poor fand hil 
. which by long and bad culture had been totally exhiauiftel | 
| Ht contained no grafs, but was covered ‘with wild ‘onions ; 
_ the next day after ploughing, I'fowed it with oats, clover, 
: Vor. 2 ¢ X x , 

‘ 

‘ 
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and timothy when the oats were a few inches high, I fow- 
ed a ftrip through the middle of the field with plafter ; the 
ground being poor, the oats were not knee high at harveft ; 
the clover where the plafter was not fown, was very {mall 
and poor ; but the ftrip on which the plafter was fown, pro- 
duced clover near as high as the oats. As foon as the oats 
were cut, I fowed all the ftubble with plafter ; in Oober, - 
the ground produced upwards of a ton and an half per acre; 
and I now think the crop fuperior to the beft acre you ever 
faw *. 

«“ The land I fowed three years ago, I mow twice, and 
pafture the bad crop ; not the leaft failure yet appears; I 
intend to renew a part of it, by way of experiment,, with 
three bufhels of plafter per acre, after my firft mowing, 
which will be in eight days. 

“ It is generally efteemed to continue godd from five to 
feven years; it is much ufed in this country, and is travel- 
ling weftward and eaftward. I faw laft week feveral fields 
done with it near Reading, in this ftate, about fixty miles 
from the river. A fpoonful on a hill.of Indian ‘corn, - will 
increafe the quantity about ten bufhels per acre, and it is 
found to ripen two weeks earlier. The grafs as well as 
hay raifed from it, is found more nutritive than any other ; 
fo much fo, that cattle fatten in near half the time. . Were 
I to write a volume, I could not tell you all its advan- 
tages +. 

“ The foil of the plantation of the above winter is warm, 
being a loam, more or lefs mixed with fand, having a few 
inches of black mould on the furface, and not a-cold clay. 

“ The plafter, generally made ufe of in the United States 
of America, is imported from Havre de Grace, and fome 
from Halifax, in Nova Scotia; but of a much inferior qua- 
lity, unlefs got in depth, and not near the furface of the 
earth.. The platter is found in Yorkfhire, and in fome other 
parts of the kingdom, but whether equal in quality to that 
in France, experiments will difcover.” 

Annals of Agriculture, 

* No notice is here taken of the ftrip in the middle, that appears te 
have been twice coyered with gypfum. Edit. ; 

+ This account has much the aif-of exaggeration. Edit, 
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Parifb of Holywood, from Sir Fohn Sinclair's. flatiftical 
Account of Scotland, concluded from page 318. 

Population—On the laft day of the year 1790, there 
were living in the parith of Holywood 736 perfons, of whom 
there were, . 

Under ten years of age, - - 166 
Between ten and twenty, : ~— 146 
Above twenty unmarried, : - | 160" 
Widowers or widows, - - "46 
Married, - - i ds 224 

736 
Out of the 736 perfons, 11 were between 80 and go 

years old, which is an uncommon number among {fo few in- 
habitants. The return to Dr. Webiter of the population of 
Holywood, about forty years ago, was 612 fouls; the inha- 
bitants have therefore increafed 124 fince that period. 

AbftraG of the Baptifms, Marriages and Burials for the 
laft ten Years. — 

Years. Baptifms Marriages. Burials, _ 

1781 — * 23> = ” _— 10 
1782 — 13 _ fo) — 29's 
1783 — 15 —_ 3 — a 

1784 eet 15 — _1 —_ iI 
1785 — 13 _ 4 ~ 8 
1786 —_— 16 — 6 _— 14 
1787 ae 16 ae 6 on IL 
1788 ~ 14 — 9 — 8 
1789 — 1g —_ 6 _ 8 
1799 — 19 — 6 — 10 

162 48 108 
Yearly average —— —_— 

nearly, 16 LE 

The great number of deaths in 1782, was owing to an 
infeGtious fever in the weft part of the parifh, where. the 

_yalley is narroweft ; and the large number in 1786, was 

owing to the ravages of the natural {mall pox. 
>, Be 
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Divifion of the Inhabitants, arid their Occupations. —All the 
inhabitants ‘are farmers, ‘and. cottagers: employed by thein, 
‘except thofe afterwardssmentioned. About ten of the inha- 
bitants are {mall proprietors, of lands, which, they occupy 
themfelves. There are eight weavers, two bleachers, two, 
fhoe-makers, two millers, five blackfmiths, five mafons,’ four 
taylors, and eight joiners: all of whom are employed in 
worsing for the inhabitants of the parith, and not in manu- 
facturing articles for fale. There are no houfehold fervants 
except in gentlemen’s ‘families, and thefe are, few. There 
are about thirty-two male, aad thirty-fix female labouring 

fervants, ‘The greateft part of the farming and dairy work 
is done by the farmers themfelves, their wives, their fons 
‘and daughters, and cottagets ; which laft work, either by 
the piece, or by the year, receiving what is called! a bengfis-; 
that is, a houfe, yard, peats, 52 ftones of meal, a quantity 
of potatoes, and as much money ‘as, with thefe articles, 
would, communibus annis, amoutt to thirteen pound Sterling 
per annum. Befides the above mentioned. fervants, fome 
fhearets are hired by the day from the adjacent moot coun- 
tries. ._It is remarkable that all the inhabitants are natives 

of this ifland, except one perfon only, who comes from, Ite- 
land. There are no nobility refident.in the parifh, and, the 
gentry amount only to twenty-feven perfons, befides their 
domeftics. All the inhabitants are of the eitablifhed church, 
except fix Cameronians, nine. Burgher Seceders, two of the 
Church of England, and three Catholics ; but moft of all 
thefe denominations attend the parifh church occafionally, ex- 
cept the Catholics. 

General Characier.—They are a fober, regular and induf- 
trious people, all employed in farming, except the few above 
‘mentioned... They are generous and humane, although 
they have not been called to the exertion of thefe qualities 
by any remarkable events, except in the , years 1782 and 
1783, as fhall be mentioned aiterwards. They enjoy ina 
réafonable degree, the conveniencies and comforts of focie- » 
ty, and are in general as contented with their fituation as» — 
moft people. Their condition, however, might be melio- 
rated, could the heavy-multures be removed, which hinder - 
improvements in agriculture; or could coals be imported 
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duty free, which checks any attempts ‘to the eftablifhing 
manufatures. With refpeét tothe morals of the people, it 
may be obferved, that during the time of the prefent incum- 
bent, which is 19 years, only one perfon has been banifhed 
for theft, and one enlifted for a foldier : This laft, in a few 
months, folicited his friends to make application to get him 
out of the army, Which they did with ficcefs;‘and he has 
ever fince lived in the parifh an induftrious labouring man. 
In regard to other particulars, they are healthy, robuft, 
and rather above the common ftature. Several inftances, of 
longevity have been obferved among them. Within thefe 
few years, three perfons have'died, whofe ages were 90,95, 
and 96. ‘ 

Church.—The value of the living, including ‘the glebe, 
js about 1201. Sterling. ‘The laft patron'was Robert Be- 
veridge of Fourmerkland, Efq. the proprietor of an eftate 
of that name in the parifh. He died lately, and by his 
death, the patronage devolved to his fifters, the eldeft : of 
whom is married to the Rev. Mr. James M‘Millan minifter 
ef Torthorwald. 
__ The manfe* and office houfes were all new built in 1773; 
the church in 1779; and the two fchool houfes in 17825 
all which buildings are now in excellent repair. 

State ofthe Poor.—The average number of poor who now 
receive alms is fifteen. The annual fum expended: for their 
‘relief, is about 321. Sterling, produced by the colleétions 
in the church on Sundays, excepting the intereft of a {mall 
fum appropriated to them. Thefe fifteen perfons are all 
maintained in their own houfes, or boarded in other fami- 

lies ; none of them are kept in hofpitals or:work houfes. 
‘The greateft number of them earn about two-thirds of their 
maintenance. ‘Uhofe who are orphans under’ ten years old, 
or who are very old and infirm, and without relations to 
‘aflit them, are boarded out at the rate of 41. Sterling per 
annum. Befides the relief from the parifh, the poor receive 
frequent fupplies of food and clothes from charitable and 
well difpofed people. They are however kept from: begg- 

* The parfonage houfe, thus ‘called all over Scotland,. is evidently 
derived, as,man/ion is from the Latin manco, to remain or abide, 
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‘ng from door to door moft effectually, by the affurance of 
their inevitably lofing all parith relief if they perfift in the 
practice. As the church feffion* is extremely attentive to 
give them relief, according to their neceflities, to provide 
medical affiftance for them when fick, to pay the fchool- 
mafter for teaching their children reading, writing, and 
the common rules of arithmetic, their own intereft induces 
them to comply with the detire of the feffion, not to beg. 
Beggars, however, occafionally infeft the parifh, but they 
do not belong to-nor refide in it. 

Price f Grain and Provifions.—The price of wheat, bar- 
ley, and oats are generally regulated by the Liverpool and 
Greenock markets. being juit as much below the prices at 
thefe places, as will pay freight, and afford a very moderate 
profit to the corn. merchants, who export the grain to one 
or other of thefe places. For many years paft, the price of 
grain has been in general the fame as in the London market, 
which is always a little below that of Liverpool. Grain is 
in general cheaper here about Candlemas, the markets being 
then overftocked by the farmers anxiety to make up their 
half-year’s rent, which is payable at that term. Communibus 
annis, wheat is 5s. barley 2s. 2d. and oats 1s. od. the 
Winchefter bufhel... The prefeut average price of beef, veal, 
mutton, lamb, and pork through the year is 3 d. the pound 
of.16 ounces, for thofe of the beft qualities. At particular 
times of the-year they are-all much cheaper ; and though 
at fome periods they amount to 5d. a pound, thefe dear 
times do not laft long. The price of a roafting pig is 45.3; 
of a goofe 25.3; of aturkey 2s. 6d.; of a duck 10d.; of a 
hen 1s; of a.chicken 3 d.; of rabbits, though there are few 
of them, 1s. the pair without the fkins ; butter is gd. the 
pound of 24 ounces ; cheefe varies according to its richnefs 
and age. ‘ : 

Price of Labour.—The wages of men labourers are 1 s. 2 
day, from the firft of March to the firft of November, and 
10d. the-reft.of the -year, except that in time of harveft 
they are 13 d.;.and of mowing, 18d. ‘The wages of women 
are, for working at peats, 8d.; at turnip weeding, hay 
making, and other farm work in {ummer, 7d. 5 fhearmg in 

‘* The church fefiion is the fame as the vz/fry in the Englifh parifhes, 
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harveft, 13d. Both men and women furnifh their own pra- 
vifions out of their wages. The day wages of a carpenter 
and a mafon, are 1s. § d.; of a bricklayer and flater, 25.5 
* ofa taylor, 1s. without, or 6d. with meat. Work, how- 
ever, is generally done by the piece. The average of farm 
fervants, when they eat in the houfe, is 7 1. for men, and 
31. for women ; but the farm fervants are generally paid by 
what is called a benefit, beforé defcribed ; and if the man’s 
wife and children are employed by the farmer, their work 
is feparately paid for. The wages of domeftic fervants are 
nearly the fame with thofe of farm fervants. 

Expences of a Labourer’s Family —The expences of a com- 
mon labourer, when married, and with four or five child- 
ren, is about 161. ayear. The wages which he receives, 
together with the induftry of ‘his wife, enable him to live 
tolerably comfortable, and to give his children an educa- 
tion proper for their flation, provided he and his wife -aré 
fober, induitrious, and frugal: Thofe of them who are em- 
barrafled in their circumftances, owe their poverty either 
to their own, or to their wife’s bad condu&. ‘That the la- 
bourers can maintain ¢heir families at this fmall expence, is 
owing to the farmers, from whom they have cottages, allow- 
ing them as much land for one year’s rent free, to plant 
potatoes in, as they can manure fufficiently with afhes, or 
fuch dung as they can provide for themfelves; and thee 
potatoes conftitute at leaft one half of their year’s food. 

Divifion and Rent of Lands.—A great part of the parith 
is inclofed but a confiderable part fill lies open. The far- 
mers feem fufficiently convinced of the advantages of inclof- 
ing, and would willingly allow their landlords intereft for 
fuch fums of money as would be neceflary for making inclo- 
fures. The farms are in general from 4o I. to 1501. a year, 

but there are fome few from 4ol. down to as {mall as 8 t. 

“ The wages of thefe four artifts were ad. lefs before the year 17885 
at that time an uncommon fpirit for building appearing in the country 
increafed the demand for labour ofthat kind. ‘This fpirit proceeded 

_ from the general tafte for good houfes, which marks this period, and 
from many monied men, who, having purchafed eftates in this part of 
the country, are building elegant manfion houfes for themfelves, and 
good farm houfes for their. tenants. 
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About the year ED]1)a fpirit of improvement appeased i int 
the parifh, when the farms became larger than they had for- 
merly been; but for fome years paft they have continued 
nearly of the fame fize. ‘The beft arable land is let frorn 
1l.1s. toxrl, 10s.; and the inferior from 20s. to 7.8. an 
acre. The hill paiture, is not let by the z acre, but by the 
lump. ‘The whole rent of the parifh amounts to fomething 
more than 30001. Sterling per annum, including hodutes, 
and the fmall fifheries in the Nith arid Claden. The heri- 
tors are thirty-one in number, of whom ten of the fnvall ones 
and three of the largeft, refide in the pariih. There is no 
map of the parifh, the number of acres in it have not con- 
fequently been precifely afcertained; they are eftimated*at 
about 7500. Ofthefe, about 60 are employed for raifing 
wheat, 250 for barley, 20 for peafe and beans, 10 for rye, 
1310 for cats, 100 for potatoes, 30 for turnip and cabbage, 
20 for flax aud hemp, 500 for fown gralfs, the reft is paftn- 
rage, except about 150 acres for roads and plantations. None* 
of the ground i$ common ; and every proprietor knows the 
exact marches of his eftate ; but a confiderable quantity of 
the hilly part muft always lie in a flate of paiturage, not be- 
ing arable on account of the fteepnels of the hills. Several 
hundred acres, however, of the lower parts of thefe unbrok- 
en grounds, are capable of cultivation ; and, if properly 
improved, would pay well for the labour beftowed on them. 
‘The greateft part of the parifh is thirled * to the mill of 
Cluden, and pays a very high multure f, which greatly 
tends to retard the cultivation and improv ement of the 
diftriét. 

Mode of Cultivation,—There are 70 ploughs in the ey 
Thofe ufed in the firft divifion, fee pags 516, and the great- 

+ When the laird, 7. ¢. lord of the manor, builds a mill, he obliges 
his tenants to have all their-corn ground at that mill only. "The farms 
are then faid to be thirled, or under thirlage to the mill. But fumetimes, 
as is the cafe here, the tenants of one eftate are thirled to the mill of 
another, which, when the dues are high, is a great bar to improvement. 

* Multure is acertain ftipulated quantity of meal, given as payment te 
the miller for grinding the corn; And all corn grown on farms thirled 
to the mill is obliged to pay multurc, whether the corn be ground at 
that mill or elfwhere, 
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eft part of the fecond, viz. the light foil, are the {mall En- 

glith plough ; in part of the fecond, and adjoining part of 

the third, they ufe the Scotch plough with the Englifh mould 

board, or ploughs compofed partly on the model of the old 

Scotch, and partly on that of the Emglith ; and in the re- 

maining part of the third, the Scotch plough only is ufed. 

Each of thefe ploughs feems well adapted for the nature of 

the foil in the diftrict where they are ufed: The Englith 

plough is certainly the beft ; but it can only work properly 

in land that is free from ftones. The Scotch plough, when 

properly made, is doubtlefs the fitteit for ftrong land ; and, 

laftly, the plough compofed of the two, is the moft proper 

for land that is compofed of the two Kinds above mentioned; 

and thefe are the nature of the different foils in which the 

{everal kinds of ploughs ate ufed. The ploughs are com- 

monly drawn by two ttrong horfes, and one man both holds 

the plough and drives the horfes, with a pair of long reins. 

When ftiff land is to be broken up from grals, three, of 

{metimes four horfes are yoked into 4 plough of the fame 

conftruétion, but of a ftronger maker, .\” 

Preduce.— Lhe vegetable produce of this parifh has al- 

ready been {pecified, under the atticle Divifion 0 land. With 

re{fpedt to animal productions, it is principally diftinguifhed 

for a breed of black cattle, for which the county of Dum- 

fries in general, and the neighbouring counties of the ftew- 

‘artry and the county of Galloway are alfo famous. They 

are very profitable for fattening, and many thoufands of 

them are annually fold, and fent into England. ‘They are 

handfome, of a middle fize, and weigh well for their height. 

When fat for the butcher, the four quarters weigh. at an 

average 36 {tones of 16 poun
ds ; but feveral of them amount 

to 60 or 79 ftones. ‘The number of black cattle in the 

whole parilh amounts to about 1200. The fheep, which - 

are kept in the hilly part of the parifh, are the common 

Scotch fheep, white on the body, but black on the faceand 

legs; they are very hardy, and their wool is ftrong and 

fhaggy, but coarfe.. In the low cultivated diftriéts, there 

are two kinds of Englith fheep, the one long bodied and 

long legged, introduced into
 this country by Culley ; they are 

commonly known by the name of Muggs: the one is alfa 

VoL. i 
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long bodied, but broad backed and fhort legred, introduced by Bakewell. They are both all white, body, face, and legs: Both of them have much finer wool, and a larger quantity of it, than the Scotch fheep. Bakewell’s kind have the fineft fhort wool. From an experiment lately tried, a crofs between the two breeds feems to anfwer well, viz. the ram‘of the Culley, the ewe of the Bakewell breed. In this cultivated diftri and mild climate, the Englith are pre- ferred to the Scotch fheep, on account of the greater quan- tity, and finer quality of the wool ; their being lefs hurtful to the hedges ; and their greater weight when fold to the butcher. The whole number of fheep in the parifh, amounts at prefent only to about 1600. 
~ The produce of the diftri& is, on the whole, much great- er than fufficient for the confumption of the inhabitants. About t\vo thirds of the whole is carried to markets out of the parifh, viz. a confiderable quantity of butter, milk, veal, mutton, beef, wheat, oat-meal, and barley, to Dumfries he! large quantity of wheat and barley to Whitehaven and Liverpool ; of oats to Greenock ; and a great number of young black cattle and theep to the towns in the neighbour- hood. °~ , 
There are hares, and fome foxes, and all the fowls which are natives of the fouth parts of Scotland. The migratory birds are, the fwallow and the cuckow. During the whole year, the fea gulls, commonly called, in this parith, /ea- maws, occafionally come from the Solway Frith to this part of the country ; their arrival feldom fails of being followed by a high wind, and heavy rain, from the fouth-weft, with- in twenty-four-hours ; and they return to the Frith again as {don as the ftorm begins to abate. 

Roads ‘and Bridges.—The roads were originally made by the ftatute labour ; but in that’ way they were neither haif’ made, nor half kept in repair. Several years ago, an aét of parliament was obtained for this county, converting the itatute labour into money, to be paid by the occupiers of land, at a rate not exceeding 12s. in thé 100 merks of Scotch valuation, and a certain fum to be paid by the pof- feffors of houfes in towns and villages. In fome diftri&s of the county, where making the roads is expenfive, the occu- 
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piers of land have been. affeffed to the wltimum ; but in this, 
and fome others, the affeflment has never been more than 
6s. for each 100 merks. The converfion money is very 
well laid out in this parifh. The roads are put, and kept 
in as good repair as the fum colle¢ted can poflibly do; but ~ 

' as the roads are extenfive, and as there is a thoroughfair 
through the parifh, from a large and populous furrounding 
country, to the markets at Dumfries, this fum is too {mall 
to keep'the roads in fufficient repair; and it would proba- 
bly be cheaper in the end, to lay on the full affleflment of 
12s. for a few years, till all the roads are completely finith- 
ed, and then to reduce the affeflment to 4 s. which would 
be fufficient for keeping them.in. repair. Left the prefent 
tenants fhould be aggrieved by paying 12 s. while their fuc- 
ceffors, who would enjoy the benefit of good roads, pay only 
4s. the landlords fhould pay the additional 6 s. and receive 
it afterwards from the fubfequent tenants at 2s. a year, till 
the landlords be reimburfed. A great turnpike road is now 
making between Carlifle and Glafgow, which runs through 
the parith. It will be completely finifhed in this county 

before, or about the beginning of May next. The tolls up- 
on it are moderate, and will be fully fufficient for making 
and repairing it. This road, like all other turnpikes under 
proper management, muft be highly advantageous to the 
country. The bridges in the parith are good. The only 
large one in it was originally built, and is ftill kept in re- 
pair by the county of Dumfries, and ftewartry of Galloway, 
as it is built over the Cluden, which is the march between 
the two counties. The fmaller ones, being all within the 
parifh, were built, and are kept in repair by the parifh. 

Antiquities.—There are no other remains of antiquity « 
than the Druidical temple already mentioned, and two old 
houfes built in the tower fafhion. There is one large 
heap of {mall ftones, a part of which was opened feveral 
years ago, and fome human bones faid to have been, found 
in it. The Abbey of Holywood ftood in the fite of a part 
of the prefent church-yard. About half of the head of the 
crofs of this abbey was {tanding in the year 1779, when it 
ferved for the parifh church. Thefe remains, however, 
were then pulled down, and the materials ufed in part for 
building the prefent new church. ‘The veltiges of the 
old abbey are fufficiently evideut | the church-yard; and 

Yy2 
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the adjoining farm retains they name of Abbey. The pre- 
ent church has two fine toned bells, taken out of the old 
building ; one of which, by an’ infeription and date on it, 
appears to have been confecrated by the Abbot John Wrich, 
in the year 11g4. From undoubted records, this abbey be- 
longed to the monks of the order of Premontre, which was ” 
‘inftituted in the diocefe of Loon in France, in the year 1120, 
and was fo called, becaufe, as the monks fay, the place was 
“ divina revelatione praemonftratum.” : 

Etymology of Names of Places.—The namés of places in 
this parifh feem to be derived partly from the Gaelic, and 
partly from the Englith, and fome from the Danifh. The 
names derived from the Englifh are either expreffive of the 
particular fituation of the places, or of the proprietor to 
whom they originally belonged. Thus Broomrig, fitnated 
on a ridge that produces much broom; Govliehiil, fituated 
on a rifing ground, producing much gool *; Mof/de, fitu- 
ated on the fide of a mofs; Stepford, fituated at a ford in 
the Cluden, where foot paflengers crofs the water on ftep- 
ping ftones, that have been placed’ there time immemorial ; 
Moerinton, the town of Morine; Stewarton, the town of — 
‘Stewart, &c.; Holm, derived from the Danith, in which 
language /o/m fignifies an ifland. From the Gaelic are moft 
probably derived Speddock, Barfreggan, Glengaber, Glengaur, : 
M‘Whinnick, &e.  Killnefs feems to be compounded of two — 
languages, cel/a, the Latin for a chapel or cell; and zefs, or 
zaes, the Danifh for a promontory, or head land, (it may 
alfo be derived from the Latin nafus) Killnefi fignifiying 
the chapel or cell on the promontory : The place fo’ called 
is the field where the Druidical temple above mentioned 
ftands, and it is prominent into the river Cluden. 

Eminent Men Natives of the Parijl—Holywood has pro- 
duced no men of eminence, in learning or {cience, -except 
Mr. Charles Irvine furgeon. He was a younger fon of the 
late William Irvine of Gribton, Efq. and the perfon who, 
feveral years ago, difeovered the method of rendering falt wa- 
ter frefh, for which he was rewarded by government with 
a grant of five thoufand pounds. 

* Gool Dr Johnfon fays, is a weed with a yellow flower, which grows 
among the corn, on light Jands, in wet feafons, about Lammas. It is the 
wild marygold, : > 
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Mifeellaneous Obfervations.—The harvefts of 1782, and 

1783, were very late, efpecially that of 1782. . Before the 
corn was all cut in this part of the country, there were in- 
tenfe frofts and heavy fnows. On the 2d of November - 
1782, in particular, a very heavy fall of {now covered the 
corn fo deep, and lay fo long, that they -could not be cut 
for feveral days after. ‘Though the harveft was uncom- 
monly late in this parifh in thefe two years, and though the 
lateft of the corn in it was hurt by the froft, yet the harvett : 
here was earlier than in any other part of Scotland; and 
the greateft part of the corn was ripened before the frofts 
came on. Under all thefe untoward circumftances, the 
crops of thefe years were, however, uncommonly good, as 
is the cafe, not only this year, but alfo in all late years, 
owing to the peculiar drynefs and earlinefs of the foil and 
climate of this parifh. The general fearcity of meal in 
Scotland during thefe two years, and the great demand for 
feed corn from thofe counties where the froft had deftroyed 
the crops, greatly increafed, as is well remembered, the 
“ptice of meal and oats all over Scotland, At that time the 
farmers of this parifh had large quantities of both, efpecially 
of feed corn, to fell; and they cleared by it in thofe two 
years, more than they ever did in any other two years. 
The price of oat meal was then 2s. 6d. the ftone of 17} 
pounds; higher than was ever known before or fince. In 
‘this parifh, the heritors and farmers, by a voluntary contri- 
bution, collected into two ftorehoufes, one at each extremity 
‘of the parifh, all the meal they could, and_ diftributed «it 
among the poor labourers,and artificers at 2s. a ftone, until 
it fell in the markets to that price ; and by thus lofing 6 d. 
a ftone in the meal which they fold, they were the happy 
means of preferving their poor parifhioners from the general 
calamity of the country. 

«*, That this extract might not be imperfect, and to prevent it from being 
divided between this and the fucceeding volume, we have been obliged 

- to extend this number beyond its ufual limits, 
As it was found that what remains to be faid on the corn laws could 

not have been’comprifed in one number, it was judged expedient to de- 
fer it till the commencement of next volume, that thofe who purchafe 
either might not find ic imperfes&. What goes before, forms a diftin& 
Boe of itfelf, which is only flightly conneéted with that which will 

OW. - : 
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HISFORICAL CHRONICLE. 
——_———_—— 

INTRODUCTION. 

A Curfory View of the prefent PoLITIcAL STATE of 
EvRoPE, concluded from page 280. | 

What remains to be faid of the other European States, may 
) be comprifed in a very few words. 

Portugal, 
Wiss from the feverities the fuffered from the laft war fhe 
had with Spain, has been contented to obferve a firm neu- 
trality, while all around her were engaged in war.—But 
fuch a languor there pervades every department, arifing 
from a long continued erroneons fyitem of finance and 
political regimen, that neither literature, commerce, agri- 
culture, nor arts, have made thofe advances which are ne- 
ceflary to give energy tothe minds of the people. The Roy- 
al Society of Lifbon, endeavour, by premiums, to turn 
the attention of the nation to fome interefting fubjects. But 
the effect of thefe have not yet been fo great as could be 
withed. Should government cherifh that fociety, and conti- 
nue to fend fome of her ingenious youth to be educated in 
foreign parts, as has been, in a few cafes, done, their ef- 
forts, though flow, may in time produce beneficial effects. 

Switxserland,—Savoy,—and Italy, 
Aut enjoy a ftate of profound tranquillity at prefent. Their 
eyes are turned towards France. ‘The attention of the fove- 
reigns are all awake for their felf-prefervation, and every am- 
bitious project feems to be fufpended. The inhabitants of pro- 
perty in thofe ftates, which had moft conneétion with France, 
of Geneva in particular, have experienced a fad reverfe of 
fortune, from the revolution in France, for the prefent ; and 
they dread the future confequences. Tempted by the high 
rate of intereft that was held out to them in the French 
funds, they there lodged all the money they could coth- 
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mand; for which, fince the fufpenfion of the former govern- 
ment, they have got nothing. This has reduced many 
wealthy families from opulence to extreme indigence ; but 

‘as the calamity is nearly univerfal, they bear with and en- 
deavour to comfort each other. Rome trembles for her fafe- 
ty : Avignon is ravifhed from her : The foundations of her 
power are fhaken ; and, fhe looks around her, on every fide, 
with the moft fufpicious watchfulnefs. Nor are the other 
ftates in a fituation greatly different. All open exertions, 
therefore, of defpotic power, are fufpended, and will proba- 
bly never be again exercifed. 

The American States, 
Unper the influence of Mr. Wafhington, who exhibits a 
chara¢ter, that in the eyes of a refined Italian politician, 
would have appeared chimerical, are making large ftrides 
to correét the evils that originate from their local’ fituation 
and political circumftances. While the people are young, 
and while virtuous principles in their governors, and virtu- 
ous habits ean be found among the people, their energies 
may be fufficient to over-rule the influences of thofe political 
evils to which they are naturally expofed; but fhould this 
continue till induftry begets wealth, and wealth luxury, and 
luxury corruption of manners, and corruption of manners 
depravity of heart, what is to preferve the people from that 
corruption that mutt be expeéted to arife in every govern- 
ment ? They do not feem, as yet, to have turned their eyes 
to this fide of the picture»; otherwife provifion- would have 
been made to guard againft it. The nation whofe fafe- 
ty depends on the virtue of its ruling powers alone, is 
in a very precarious ftate indeed. In this fituation 
the American ftates are too much circumftanced: Wath- 

ington would perhaps have been the greateft charaéter that . 
has appeared in this or any other nation, had he had 
the fortitude to guard againft this evil. But it is fo 
much more agreeable for an upright mind fimply to do right 
himfelf, and diffufe immediate happinefs around him, zather 
than to fufpend that happinefs’ by guarding againit future 
contingencies of a difagreeable fort that 1s perhaps too 
great a facrifice to expeét any man to be able to make. 
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_It‘is much to be regreted, that the preffure of the-prefent. 
moment, added to the prejudices of the times, fhould have 
ever fo far prevailed, as to oblige fome of thefe ftates to adopt 
a legal fufpenfion of the payment of debts. I do not condemn , 
this meafure fo much, becaufe of its influence on commerce, 
and its exciting a diftruft among cther nations, though theie 
are much greater political evils, than that which it was in- 
tended to remové: But it is becaufe it tends to vitiate the 
moral principle, and to corrupt the heart ofthe people them- 
felves, that it merits the utmoft feverity of reprehenfion from 
the enlightened politician. In an infant ftate, every evil 
fhould be fubmitted to, rather than to allow the people to 
think it pofible for any ctreumfance to give the fmalleft mark 
of toleration to a meafure that had but the /badow ,of injuf- 
tice. I Yhould not have been furprifed to have feen this 
in an old corrupted government 5 but here they have begun 
where other ftates have ended. 

Eafi Indies. 
’ Oor territories in India are yet extenfive; and like a per- 

fon who is on the eveof bankruptcy, to a fuperficial obferver, 
they appear great and brilliant objects ; but their remaining 
in our poffeflion, depends rather on the faults of others than 
our own exertions. Had not Tippoo Saib been a brutal 
monfter, it is not impofhible, but at this moment we fhould 
not have had-a-footing in India. His vices fight againft 
him, and aid us. But every defeat adds to the ftrength of 
the native powers in India; and fo foon as a man of talents 
and virtue {hall appear among them, the European power in 
India muft ceafe. |This is the unavoidable confequence 
that muft ever refult from the crooked policy engendered 
by vice and weaknefs, which has got footing in India’ un- 
der the name of fase necefity. This fyitem, when once 
adopted, diffolves all human ties, and lcaves nothing but 
fear as the principle of action. But fear engenders perfidy, 
that is continually ready to burft, before it gives any warn- 
ing, on the head of the unworthy oppreffor, or if that fhould 
fail, it ferves as a principle of union, to connect together 
people of the moft oppofite characters and interefts, in order 
‘molt effe€tually to crufh him. It is happy that heaven hath 
thus annexed punithment to guilt, which no more-can be 
feparated than the fhadow from its fubftance. 
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INDEX INDICATORIUS. 

Tue editor borrows this phrafe from a popular periodical work of long 

ftanding *. Under this head, he propoies from time to time to throw 

together fuch obfervations, culled from the letters of his correfpondents, 

as feem to be deferving of notice; though they do not merit a feparate 

publication in the form they have been fent ; and to make fuch acknow= 

jJedements and remarks upon the communications fent, as appear to be 

more deferving notice, than thofe configned to the blue covers of this 

work. 
: 

- As the editor has been favoured with a great many communications; 

apparently from young writers, he begs leave to preface this department 

of his work, with a few general obfervations calculated for their benefit. 

Young people are generally induced to write from one of two motives; 

viz. a defire to difplay their own talents, or a with to communicate to 

others information concerning {ome particular, that they think will prove 

entertaining or ufeful to them.—Too often, early in life, the fix? of theie 

motives is the principal fiimulus ;
 and when that is the cafe, it feldom 

fails that their fond hopes are fruftrated.. Writing is an art 

that requires practice to bring it to perfection. This practice beginners 

muft always want; on which account, their firft productions, in mott cafes, 

are extremely difgufting to men of tafte ; fo that unlefs there be fome_ , 

bafis of ufeful difquifition at the bottom to atone for this difguft, inflead 

of being admired, they are 
only defpifed : Butifan ingenious youth fe

els his 

mind ftrongly imprefled with fome
 leading ideas, which he withes to deve* 

lope to others, he will, in this cafe,
 for the moft part exprefs himf

elf with a 

becoming diffidence, that conciliates good will; 
and on account of theorigi-

+ 

nal thoughts that occur, every good natured reader will be difpofed to 

overlook the little inaccur
acies that muft be expect

ed to arife from inexperi+
 

ence, When a young man is therefore about to communicate his fenti- 

ments in any way to the public, let him firft afk himfelf this fimpte quef- 

tion ; “Is it merely becaufe I with to fhine, that Itake up the
 pen? Ordo 

I feel certain ideas in my mind, that I do not perceive are familiar to o- 

-thers, which I fhould have a pleafure in communicating to them, as I 

think they will contribute 
either to their welfare, emolument, or fatif= 

fa&tion of mind?” If the firft queftion be anfwered in the ‘affirmative, 

et him abandon his project at the time, and I will anfwer for it he ne- 

ver Will have reafon to repent of it. But if his mind fairly acquits him 

of vanity, let him fele& for a fubject that which impreffes his mind the 

moft forcibly and frequently ; le
t him think of it often before he puts 

his thoughts to paper; and when at laft he does write, let him try to 

exprefs himfelf in the plaineft language he can, without ornamen- 

tal flourifhes, or anattempt at the frippery of fine writing, which ufual-’ 

ly, at a tender age, makes fo ftrong an impreflion on the imagination. 

Let thofe who feel a predeliction for verfe, be informed, that among 

all the trifling acquirements a young perfon can aim at, that of making 

* The Gentlemen’s Magazine. 

| Vor. I. +t Zs 
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rhimes, is one of the eafieft and at the fame time the moft infirnifi- 
cant. Young people, in general, think it a proof of extraordinary. ge- 
nius, if they can put two or three lines together, that fhall run, in any 
meafure, like verfes; and whenever they can do this, they think fo 
much of it, as never to be fatisfied, till they fee it in print. In this re- 
{pect, they judge erroneoufly. The faculty of meafuring a few fyllables, 
is a thing that any perfon, with a tolerably juft ear, can eafily attain, 
But a poetic talent, which confifts in a lively imagination, an ardent vi- — 
gour of mind, a quicknefs of perception, anda faculty of combining ob- 
jects together, fo as to form new and ftriking images, is as rare, as the 
other is common ; but it is this laft alone, which forms the poet. Would 
our youthful rhimers attend to this diftinétion, it would check their va- 
nity in fome degree, and make them hefitate, before they became candi- 
dates for the title of poets, merely becaufe they had made a few fmooth 
and uninterefting lines. 

Thefe general remarks premifed, the editor proceeds to the tafk he 
has affigned to himfelf under this department. 

Viator, who writes from Berwick, as if on his return from a tour 
through Scotland, complains of the low ftate as to food and wages of the 
labourers in Scotland, and.contends, with great warmth, that their wag- 
es fhould be augmented. But has he adverted tothe ‘fituation of thole 
who have the wages to pay? Before reformations of this fort can be 
prudently attempted, many particulars require tu be adverted to, that 
d» not occur to a hafty traveller, And in every country, where per- 
fect freedom is allowed to individuals, to follow what bufinefs they 
incline, things of this fort will inevitably find their natural level, 
without the regulating efforts of any man. 

T. offers an hypothetis concerning the human foul that is not intelli- 
gible to us; which, for that reafon, we decline offering to our readers ; 
Metaphifical difquifitions, unlefs very fhort and very clear, will be {par- 
ingly admitted, as tending only to engender difputes, without leading 
to any ufeful conclufions. 

}. S--- ville propofes as a query, whether, if a se ocien were 
made throngh the centre of this earth, anda ftone dropped from. the 
furface of the globe into that vacuity; the ftone, by its increafed yelo- 
city, when it reached the centre, would not have acquired fuch an im- 
petus, as to enable it to rife, on the other fide, as at firft; and fo on 
continue vibrating for ever? 2. He afks, what is the nature of the gela- 
tinous fubftance, called by country-people, a thot ftar ? 

Verus obferves, by way of anfwer toa remark in The Mirror, that 
Dean Swift did not know the favourable opinion the Duchefs of Marl- 
borough had entertained of the auther of Gulliver’s Travels, otherwife it 
was not propable, he would have left a fevere invective againft her 
to be publifhed after his death. But in this conjecture, he alleges the 
elegant writer of that eflay has been miftaken ; for Swift was really in- 
formed of this circumftance by his friend Gay, who writes thus to Swift, 
17th November, 1726. “ The Duchefs dowager of Marlborough is in 
raptures with it, (Gulliver’s Travels). She fays fhe can dream of nothing 
elfe fince fhe read it; She declares, that fhe hath nowy found out that 
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her whole life hath beén loft in carefling the worft part of mankind, 
and treating the beft as her foes; and that if fhe knew Gulliver, though 
he had been the worft enemy fhe ever had, fhe would give up her 
prefent acquaintance for his friendfhip.” shi 

T. has fent us a rhapfody on the meannefs of the ufual mode of par- 
liamenteering, the defpicable nature of fervility to the court, and the 
fhuffling tricks of the minifter, in which there is fuch a mixture of 
fenfe and vague declamation incongruoufly united, as prevents us from 
employing it. It is a pity this writer, who feems to err only through 
carelefsnefs, fhould not beftow a little more attention to his pieces: For 
by rejecting incongruous ideas, and arranging his thoughts more pro- 
perly, his writings would acquire a beauty, a juftnels and energy which 
they want at prefent. We beg ave to obferve, once for all, that ge- 
neral invective, efpecially in politic difquifitions, can feldom be of any 
fervice. At leaft, it beft ferves thofe who with to excite difcontents 
from particular views; and as this is no part of our aim, we fhall in ge- 
neral decline fuch writings. This is by no means intended to exclude 
free difquifitions on any point whatever ; for as the editor will give his 
own fentiments, without hefitation, either for or againft any meafure 
that occurs, withuut refpect to the perfons by whom it may be promot« 
ed; fo he wifhes his corre{pondents to do the fame, without regard ei- 
ther to his opinion, or that of any party; bu: he wifhes they would let 
their remarks be farticular,and not general, and be exprefled with becom- 
ing moderation, as it is in this way alone, that precife ideas of right or 
wrong can be attained. 

An old whig, who affumes the oppofite fide of the queftion, and fome 
others, run into the fame error of being too general and vague in their 
mode of reafoning. 

A young fludent, Mr. I. complains of the injury he has fuftained, by 
being obliged to attend a greater number of profeffurs at the univerfity at 
once, than he can properly be able to underftand, although he exerts his 
powers to the utmoft. If this be a real cafe, it fhews the injudicioufnefs 
of the parents; but we prefume this is a cafe, that feldom occurs. We 
fufpect, the error oftener lies in the other extreme. 3s 

Benevoglio regrets, that both writers and lecturers on ethics, fo often 
disjoin religion from the moral principle, as he thinks the latter derive - 
all their truths and efficacy from the former. “ If the rules of morality 
are to be held binding on mankind; they muft, like the rules and laws 
of human judicatories, infer, if not rewards for compliance with them, 
certain punifhments for difobedience of them. How. then, are thefe 
punifhments difcoverable, and by whom inflited? If we are not to take 
into the account religious principles, which, whether derived from natu- 
ral or revealed religion, inftruét us that we are accountable to a fu- 
preme being, who will certainly vindicate laws, which, if they have 
any foundation in truth, mutt be derived from him?” This disjun@ion, 
he thinks, has given rife to a great many falfe fyftems, which have fuc- 
ceeded each other ; and which, by being fucceflively fhewn to be erro- 
neous, tend to infpire young perfons with ‘a notion, that there is no fo- 
Lid bafis for morality, and to introduce a fpirit of {cepticifm. He then pro- 

L:2'2 
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ceeds to points out Paley’s fyftem of ethics; which, by making’ religion 
the foundation of morality, avoids this great ftumbling block, and ftrong-' 
ly recommends it to the public. : ’ : 

Agrefis complains of the brutality of fomé perfons, who, with a view, 
as they think, to preferve their own dignity, require from people of an 
inferior ftation, degrading marks of debafement and humility :—And re~ 
prehends with great juftice and feverity, the infolent meannefs of a young 
man of this fort, who permitted a poor old man with a few grey hairs 
in his head, to ftand uncovered befide him for a quarter of an hour‘in the 
treet while it rained hard; the gentleman, as he called himfelf, being 
icreened allthe while by his umbrella. such difregard to the feelings of 
another, furely marks a meannefs of foul, that ought to be execrated by 
every one. - ” ! , 

A Reader takes notice of the powerful influence of fafhion in certain 
refpects, and ftrongly animadverts on the prevalence of the practice of. 
dueiling, which he fuppofes proceeds from this-fource ; and adduces ma- 
ny arguments that have been too often urged in vain, to check this grow- 
ing evil. | He introduces on this occafion a well known ftory of a chal- 
lenge that was fent by one member of a Jiterary body in Edinburgh, to 
apother celebrated member of the fame, which we think, had better be 
fuffered to fall into oblivion, than be publicly conneéted with either of 
their names. 

4A Speculator, after pointing out the great benefits that would refult to 
any country from the difcovery.of coals in it, if not already known, pro- 
pofes, that the proprietors of each county fhould affefs themfelves in a 
certain fum, to be equally born by all, according to their valued rent. 
This money to be.employed in -fearching for coals, wherever perfons of 
Skill fhould think they were moft likely to be found, without any refpects 
to. the proprictor 6n whofe ground they fhould he difcovered, If fuch 
an inftitution should be made, it no doubs might be the means of difcov- 
ering fome; but we would recommend as an improvement to the plan, 
that in cafe a cea: fhould be thus difcovered, the whole of the money 
that, had been advanced by the community fhould be repaidout of the 
firft of the profits; and perhaps it would be ftill more equitable to fay, 
that each of the perfons who had been in the original aflociation, fhould 
be entitled to receive what coals they had eccafion for, for their own ufe, 
and that of their tehants, at one fourrh, one eight, or any other rate that 
should be judged better, lower than the fame coals were fold for to‘others. 

Scraich-crown points out the danger and folly of perfons in an inféricr’ 
flation, aping their betters in fathionable and expenfive amufémiénts + 
And deferibes a kind of low dancing fehoo) balls or dances, that are at= 
tended by journey men barbers, and others of a fimilar clafs in this town, 
which, oceafion expence te thefe perfons they are ill able to afford, and 
ure productive of many bad ‘confequences. He therefore warmly dif- 
fuades, them from profecuting this kind of amufement, and rather Feeom- 
mends a tafte for reading in its ftead: ; 

. Marcianus recommends to the netice of our readers a poem written 
by George Buchanan; an elegant epithaamium on the marriage of 
Mary,of Scotland with Francis the dauphin of France, én which he of- 
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fers a copious comment :——But to Englifh readers this weuld prove nos 
thing interefting, and claffical {cholars can find the original in the works 
of Buchanan, _ It would prove a more acceptable entertainment to a li- 
terary fociety, than this mifcellany. It is a pity it fhould be loft, and 
will be retugned if defired. 

A real friend, objects with great ferioufnels again{t the eflay “ on 
the iniquity of prefcribing oaths in certain cafes ;” and with much ear 
neftnefs, reprobates the do¢trines contained in that paper, for which we 
do not fee a fulficient foundation. The chief weight of his argument 
lies in the impropriety of reprefenting humam nature in fuch a deg'rad- 
ing light. asto fuppofe that mankind are generally influenced by worldly 
«cénfiderations.—Now, allowing the fulleft weight to this objection, it 
can reach no farther than this, that granting /ome men fhould be found 
who will, in no cafe, be influenced by worldly confiderations, it muft 
be admitted, that there are many who have not the fortitude of mind to 
sefift temptations.—We are even taught by the higheft authority, to pray 
that we may be delivered from temptation. It is certainly, therefore, 
to be wifhed, that as few allurements as poffible fhould be held eut toe 
invite weak creatures to deviate from the right path. And this, we 
think, is all the moral that can fairly be inferred from the paper repre~ 
hended. ‘ 

As to the circumftance of one perfon entertaining a higher idea thar 
another ef the human powers, refpecting virtuous exertions, different 
perfons have ever entertained different opinions, and will continue to dé 
fo till the end of time; and it would be a vain attempt to try to recone 
cile them in this refpect. ff they can be brought to concur in attempts 
ing to render man better and wifer than they have been, a great point 
will be gained ; and this fhall be our aim. : 

Cato, who alfo figns R. fays he was deputed by a fet of merry fellows 
to give a critique on the ftanzas intitled, “© The feafon for remembering 
the poor.” From the naime he has given to the fociety of which he is 
a member, we prefume it was intended to be very droll ;—but that fpe- 
cies of wit, called bumour, is perhaps more difficult to acquire, where 
nature has not planted the feeds of it, than any Jother.—The critique itt 
quettion is entirely devoid of it, and therefore could have afforded nd 
entertainment to our readers. 

Trony is another {pecies of wit, which, when dexteroufly managed, is 
exquifitely pleafing; but where it is not truly fine, it is of no value: 
We are forry to be obliged to decline the intended fatire by @ pretty fellow, 
on account of the want of edge in the irony.—Swift has evidently been 
the model ;—but Sterne and Swift, from the exquifite beauty of fome of 
their productions, have mifled more young writers, in hopes of attain- 
ing that kind ot excellence by imitating them, than perhaps any others in 
the Englith language. ‘To admire their peces, and to be able to imi--' 
tate them favce! fully; are very different things. We with to fee as few. 
imitations of any fort, as poffible. When the mind is ftrongly impreffed 
with ideas, it cannot find leifure to think of the manner of others, but 
advanees with a firm ftep, regardiefs of the frippiry of affectation. If the 
thoughts are bold and juft, the expredlions are ufoally artlefs and energetic, 
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and feldom fail to pleafe. eo fum pauper in Ere was the boaft of an 
old. author. A man ufually appears to much better adyantage in a plain 
drefs of his own, than in more gaudy apparel that has been made to fit 
another. 

~- 
r 

To the Reader. 

At the clofe ef this volume, it would be unbecoming in the editer not 
. to exprefs the juft fenfe he entertains of the favour with which an in- 
dulgent public-hath honoured this performance. So confcious, indeed,, 
is he of the little merit of what is already done, that he finds himfelf 
much at a lofs for words to exprefs the grateful fenfe he entertains of the 
uncommon encouragement he has received. Since the commencement 
of this work, his attention has been too much occupied by the arrange- 
ments, refpecting the mechanical execution of it, to allow him to be- 
fiow that attention he wifhed to the literary part. Thefe embaraffments 
are now, however, in part abated, and he trufts that every day will di- 
minifh them more and more. But, upon reviewing this volume, he is 
perfuaded that few of his readers will feel fo fenfibly its imperfections, 
as he does himfelf. Relying upon the indulgence of the public, he judg- 
ed it more advifeable to delay feveral articles that came within the limits 
of his plan, than to attempt them at a time when it would. have been 
quite impra¢ticable for him to have done them, what he would have 
thought juftice in the execution. 

He has received feveral communications from unknown correfpon- 
dents, expreflive of much approbation ; from others, he has reeeived let- 
ters iv fuch a flrain, as could not have failedsto excite his refible facul- 
ties, had his mind been in a proper frame for it. Perfons who can fcarce- 
Ty fpell three words on end, and who cannot write a fentence, without 
committing the ftrangeft grammatical blunders, aflume the place of judg- 
es, and, without hefitation, have cricicized every piece that has appear- 
ed in this colleétion, and pronounced the whole, without one fingle ex- 
ception, “ Moft execrable fluff.” (pardon the vulgarity of the phrafe). 
Perfons, whofe reading has fcarcely extended to a common newfpaper, 
pronounced zhe zwhole to be borrowed from other performances, and haive 
eondefcended on particular pieces by name, as entirely tranfcribed from 
other, works, of which the editor well knew, that not a line or a 
fentence had ever! been feen elfewhere. Thefe performances, he has 
allowed to flide into oblivion, without fo much as a note of remem- 
brance upon the blue cover.. To fome others, he has been indebted 
for fome juft reprehenfions and ufeful hints, of which he will avail 
himfelf, , : 

One general theme on which thefe unfkilful critics have uniformly 
dwelt, is want of originality in the pieces, that have been offered in this. 
mifcellany ; a circumftance that frongly betrayed their want of reading, 
for in refpect of the proportional number of original pieces, this mifcellany 
asfar as it has gone, may ftand a fair comparifon with any other that is 
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publithed, and without a doubt, contains a much greater proportion of 
thefe than moft of the periodical publications in Britain. This circum~- 
ftance, however, is here ftated merely as @ matter of fac, and is not ad- 
duced. as'a proof of its fuperior excellence. Had fewer original pieces 
been admitted, it is by no means improbable that its intrinfic merit 
might have been the greater ; aswell chofen.copies from other works 
may be more valuable, than compofitions that have never. been publifhed. 
Had originality of matter been all his aim, the editor might eafily have 
fatisfied himfelf; as he has materials in his poffeffion that might have 
filled feveral volumes, without taking a fingle line from any printed 
work whatever. But as the avowedgintention of this mifcellany, is to 
fele& from other performances, as well as to give new matter, he thinks 
he fhould have been to blame, had he not attempted in fome meafure to 
comply with the terms of his propofals. ‘This he has done as to. this 
particular to a certain degree, though, were he himfelf to judge, not fo, 
much as he ought to have done; but he thinks. he perceives, that others 
put a higher value upon mere originality as {uch, than he does; nor will 
he prefume to fet up his own judgment as a ftandard for others, but will 
endeavour to accémmodate himfelf in every innocent compliance, as 
much ashe can, to the defires of the public. No part of the office thar 
falls to his fhare as an editor, is half fo difagreeable as that of rejecting 
pieces, that perfons from the beft motives have had the goodnefs to fend 
him? and nothing but a ftrong fenfe of duty to his readers, could in~ 
duce him totake it upon himfelf. The writers of thefe pieces, it may. 

' be fuppofed, eye them with a parent’s fondnefs. One naturally feels. a 
reluétance at the thought of giving pain: fhould the judgment in thefe 
circumftances be fwayed a little by good nature, it ought to be confider- 
ed asa more excufeable weaknefs, than a ftern feyerity. Yet the editor, 
fears, that many of his correfpondents wil! think there is little room for. 
accufing him of this weaknefs, while others will fay he is guilty of it to 
an unpardonable degree. Of this!he does not complain, nor of the con- 
tradi¢tory requefts of his different correfpondents, fome of whon  con- 
demn in the fevereft terms, thofe pieces that others talk of with rapture; 
while -in their turn they difapprove of the performances, the others 
have highly applauded ; fo that, like the man with the two wives, who 
weeded out of his head alternately the black hairs aid the white, were they 
permitted to go on, he fhould foon have none, or were he to liften to botla 
parties, he would be reduced to the neceflity of prefenting a book, like 
Sterne, of blank pages, as the only mean left of avoiding offence. OF 
all this the editor does not complain, becaufe every one who aflumes the 
foffice he bears, muft expect a fimilar fate. Knowing therefore, that it 
is impoffible to pleafe alike every tafte, he will go on to felect, to the bef& 
of his judgment, fuch pieces, whether originals or copies, as fhall feem to 
have the beft chance of forwarding the views anounced in his profpectus; 
ever, paying due attention to the friendly hints of thofe who think he 

_ errs, and relying upon the public indulgence for overlooking unavoidable 
defects. 

Itis with infinite vexation he remarks the number of typographicaf 
errors that have flipt into this work, Of the circumftances that have ote 
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cafioned thefe he cannot bea proper judge; but fro their being unufual 
in the quarter from whence they have proceeded, they muft probably be 
occafioned by circumftances equally unavoidable in a beginning work, 
as thofe which affected himfelf: Had time permitted, rather than havé 
allowed fome of the numbers to have gone abroad in their prefent incor- 
re& ftate, he would’ willingly have been at the expence of having them 
|Teprinted ; but this was impoffible : meafurés however, muft, and fhall 
be adopted at any rate to guard againft fimilar defects in future. If ever 
anether edition of this volume fhall be called for, in circumftances which 
admit of its being done more leifurely and correétly, the editor will think 
himfelf bound to exchange that more corrcé& copy for the prefent, to 
fuch of his fubferibeis as fhall defire it. As to the mixture of paper, a.) 
the inaccuracies in folding which were unavoidable at the beginning,.) 
hopes his fubfcribers find already much lefs room for complaint than 14 
fore, and that in future things will ftill be better. 1He 

It was propofed to extend the prefent number fo far beyond the ufual 
fize, as to include the chronicle (which for this volume will be Jefs per- 
fe& than is intended in others), and index; but it was found that this 
would have retarded the publication of this number beyond the ufual 
time of publication ; it is therefore publifhed without them. The chro- 
nicle and index will be publifhed feparately with all convenient difpatch 
and fhall be delivered gratis to the fubfcribers. 

No endeavour fhall be wanting to render the fucceding volume more 
deferving the public favour than the prefent. But the editor will be 
¢autious of exciting expeCtations which he may not have in his power to 
the extent he would incline. ae 

The difpute with Spain has greatly interrupted his communicati ne 
with that kingdom and the fouthern parts of Europe; and ‘the wink | 
has precluded communications by fea with the coafts of the Baltic, — 
which has greatly,curtailed his correfpondence with Germany. But thefe » 
interruptions it is hoped will now be foon removed. tom 

< 
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SHORT CHRONICLE 

OF EVENTS. 

~« the rath of December laft, the 
inhabitants of Banbury were alarm- 
ex by the fudden fall of the prin- 
ciple aifle of the church, for the 
taking down and rebuilding of 
which, an act had paffed in the 
laft feffion of parliament. Provi- 
dentially feveral perfons’ had juft 
left the church; and had it not 
fallen, it was intended that the 
workmen fhould begin to take it 
down on the morrow, in which 
cafe many lives would probably 
nave been loft. The crack was 
heard near two miles from the 

‘ fpot. On the following day the 
tower alfo fell. 

The late ftorms and hurricanes, 
attended with thunder and light- 
ning, were more violent than has 
been known for many years. ‘The 
Tavages they committed on land, 
particularly in England, were very 
uncommon ; of which the follow- 
ing are a {pecimen. In Manchei- 

' ter,a large manufactory and houle 
were entirely levelled with the 
oe In Liverpool, feveral new 
uilt houfesin the town and its 

vicinity were blown down; many 
buildings unroofed, and chinmies 
demolithed; the top of a mill, with 
its machinery, was violently- car- 

_ ried off, and thrown into the ad- 
joining land, 
‘Ver. I. 

24th. The lightning was uncom- 
monly vivid, equal to what it ufu- 
ally isin the hot months of fum- 
mer, and fet fire to a feed mill in 
the neighbourhood. In the city 
of Coventry, the battlements at 
the weit end of St. Michael’s 
church received confiderable da- 
mage. Lewis, Dec. 27th. The 
hurricane, thunder, and lightning 
was exceedingly alarming at Hor- 
cham. The lightning ftripped one 
fide of the church fpire of all its 
fkingling, and melted the lead at 
the top; it had alfo taken fire, but 
the rain extinguifhedit. At Hack- 
wood park, belonging to the Duke 
of Bolton, near a hundred very 
large trees were blown down; the 
leads of the manfion in Lome places 
rolled up like a fcroll; the tornado 
(for fuch it might be called) had 
its direction S. W. by W. and its 
apparent width fearce exceeded 
100 yards. 
The civilization of modern man- 

ners has been frequently contrafted 
with thofe of ancient Greece and 
Rome; and the difference has been 
in no circumftance more confpicu- 
ous, than in the inhuman delight 
which the ancients fhewed for the” 
fights of wild beafts, and the more 
cruel. contentions of gladiators.’ 

Canterbury, Dec. we have always expreffed a juft 

t 3 fe 
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abhorrence of thefe favage fpec- 
tacles, and our public amufements 
are now for the moft part of a 
more elegant kind. Some modern 
entertainments of a fimilar nature 
are now much gone into difufe. 
Bull-baiting, bear-haiting, and 
cock-fighting have already affumed 
the fame horrid afpeét. The un- 
common rage which has of late 
taken place for thofe vulgar battles 
called boxing matches, is on this 
account the more unaccountable. 
The battles of Humphries and 
Mendoza have interefted the pub- 
lic as much as the moft important 
political deliberations. Thofe of 
the firft rank have honoured them 
with their prefence; and thoufands 
have expected the event with the 
utmoft anxiety. A future aye may 
perhaps philofophife upon them as 
a national curiofity. We fhall give 
an account of one of thefe undig- 
nified fhews, as recorded with all 
the ferious folemnity of a judicial 
trial. 

This day the long expected bat- 
tle was fought between Big Ben 
and Johnfon, in a fmall field at 
Wrotham in Kent. Upwards of 
2000 perfons were affembled on 
this occafion; Johnfon having Joe 
Ward for bis fecond, and Mende- 
za for his bottle-holder ;—and Big 
Ben, with Humphries for his fe- 
cond,and W. Ward for his bottle- 
holder. Col. Tarleton and Major 
Hanger officiated as unapires, aud 
Mr. H. Afhton as arbitrator. Af- 
ter fighting for 29 minutes, a moft 
defperate blow, which Johnfon 
received on his right ear, brought 
him to the ground; and at the 
24th round he gave in. Johnfon 
was knocked down r7 times, fell 
once by accident, and feveral times, for having generoufly fuccoured 

Ben never | him in his misfortunes. dropped on one knee. 
fell but when*he gwas knocked 
down, and ftood upto his'antago-!and gth November, 2 dreadful) 
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nift with great courage, {kill, ard 
activity.; he was much lefs bruifed 
than Johnfon, who was carried off 
apparently, very-much affected inse 
mind and body. 

There was a fecond battle be- 
tween the Ruffian and Johnfon’s 
brother, which was a very fevere 
trial of ftrength without fkill, 
They were both dreadfully beaten; 
but the Ruffian had his jugular 
vein opened, and bled fo copioufly 
from the neck, that they were o- 
bliged to take him from the ftage’ | 
to fave his life. 

The emperor has eftablithed the 
{tates of the Milanefe in the pof- 
feffion of all the rights and privi- 
leges of which they had been di- 
velted during the late reign. 

There has been no public build~ 
ing which has of late attracted fo 
mach the general attention of the 
nation as Somerfet houfe. The ex- 
pence has already amounted to 
334,700]. 3 a fum of 33,502 1.'is 
further to be expended, exclufive 
of what may be neceffary for re=, 
pairs. It.is foon} to undergo a re= 
gular furvey, at the particular de 
fire of a Brey edt eee 
Bofia, . Io. Gencral Pao 

hi is re-eftablithed in his former 
charge of general of the national 
troops, amd has been appointed) 
Pretident of the General Affembly 
of the Hland of Corfica. At. the) 
opening of the Affembly, that ge- 
neral made a fpeech, in which he} 
drew a faithful piéture of the mif- 
fortunes of his country, and con? 
gratulated the Corfican nation up- 
on its acceffion to the glory cf the 
French nation; he afterwards ex- 
preffed his gratitude to the Englifh 
nation and their beneficent king, 

On the night betwixt the'y 8th 
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eatthquake happened in the town _ of eafy virtue, and found not guilty 
Sof Oran. Within a very fhort {pace 18th January The “Queen's 
of time, twenty reiteratedjfhocks|birth day was celebrated with the 
were felt, which fhook the whole{ufual folemnity. 
town, and buried a great number 
of the inhabitants, and part of the 
garrifon, under the ruins; on this 
melancholy accident more than 
2000 perifhed. " 
A curious difcovery, which may 

throw fome light upon the means 
of curing the bites of poifonous 
reptiles, &c. bas been ately pub- 
lithed by a phyfician ol New Eng- 
land, viz. that when a rattle fnake 
bites the nofe of a dog, the latter 
‘digs a hole inthe ground, and, by 
laying the part affected in it, is 
commonly cured, 

Northampton, Fan. 8. A boy 
was brought to the country hofpi- 
talon Wednefday laft, having ex- 
ifted fix days and nights-without 
any kind of nourifhment. His 
mafter, who is‘ a fhoe-maker at 
Rotherfthorp, near this town, or- 

On the Jaft' day of 1790, there 
was a fog at Amfterdam more 
thick and dark than any which 
memery or tradition can parallel. 
The people could not fee their way 
along the ftreets, and ran againft 
each other, evén though’ they had 
lights in their hands. The acci- 
dents on that day were fo nume- © 
rous and remarkable, that they 
muft be attributed in part to the 
confternation and terror, which 
muft be the confequence of {uch . 
an uncommon phenomenon. It” 
faid that more than 230 perfons 
perifhed by falling into canals. 

The Enplifh cotton manufacto- 
ries fuffer much by the importa~ 
tions from India, and this matter 
wil therefore be ferioufiy taken up 
in partiantent. j 

Some idea of the great impor- 
dered him to go on the evening of| tance of the woollen manufacture 
Wednefday the 2gth ult. to alto England, may be formed from 
neighbouring town with a wallet; jthe vaft quantity of goods in this 
-and the boy not liking his bufiness,/branch, manufa@tured in’ York- 
took that opportunity of eloping,'fhire only. “It appears by the re- 
aud was not heard of till Tuefday'turn of the proper officer, that 
night Jaft, when he was difcovered there were {ent to market laft year 

. by his groans *= a calf pen in Kin-' woollen goods manufactured in the 
@ingbury-field, where he had re-‘diftri& of Yorkthire, taking is 
mained from the time of his de- Rochdale (a fpace of ground not 
‘parture from home, and muft very'more than ‘hirty miles fquare) to 
‘foon have perifhed for want, had the value of three millions, four 
he not been thus fortunately dif- hundred thoufand pounds. ~~" 
covered; though it feems the wal-| Jt ‘has been in contemplation to 
let contained: a pork pye, which' cultivate fugar in the® Fandarch 
the boy knew nothing of. A‘iflands, which lie midway’ inthe 

_mortification has taken place in'great Pacific ocean, and very near- 
bis feet, in confequence of being fo ly in the fame parallel latitude of 

“dong cxpofed to the cold. \ Jamaica; thefe ifles are very nu 
* On the 17th January, the trial merous, and remarkably fertile. 
of Lord Vifcount Dungarvan, eld- The removal of the convicts from 
eft fon’ of the Earl of Cork, took New South Wales to fo very’ de- 

~ place ; che “was profecuted for a fireable a fituation, and the hopes 
gobbery by one Welden, a woman of being able to fuyply the ‘Chi 
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nefe markets with fagars, and o- ;which the poor were allowed te 
ther tropical produdts, from which jremonftrate op their _ grievances 
empire they are not very diftant,| with impunity. j 
-may pofibly induce our govern-| The Abbé Reynal, who was 
“ment to confider this fubje@ with |lately reftored to his rank as.a ¢j- 
ferious attention. tizen by the National Affemb!y, 

We may infer the profpcrousjhas prefented the Royal Agricu]- 
fate of trade and commerce, im}tural Society at Paris, with a bond 
Glafgow, from the great advance|for a perpetual annuity of 1290 
of landed property which has tak-|livres, or 50 1. Sterling, for the 
en place of late in the county of |purpofe of purchafing implements 
Lanark. of agricultyre, to be di!’ributed an- 

The following Jift of veffels|nually amongft hufbandmen in the 
which have poffed the found laft |different departments of the king- 
year, may give fome idea of Euro-|dom. To this fm, Mr. Volland 
pean commerce, has added, for the prefent year, 
Britifh, - 7881300 livres; and the fociety 500 

‘Danes, : - 1559 |livres, taken from the fund deftin- 
Ruffian, - - 6jed for prizes of encouragement. 
Dantzickers, - 248| The Irith parliament have ip- 
Paperburghers, 99 | {tituted an inquiry into the proper 
Imperialitis, - 6{means for preventing the inordi- 
Pruffians, - - £99 |nate ufe of {pirits among; Hr Jow- 
Dutch, ~ - zccgjer clafs of people. 
Bremeriers, - 177\ Feb.2. The tide rofe in the ri- 
Swedes, - _ g30|ver Themes full twelve inches 

_ Lubeckers, r - $g jhigher than has been for twenty 
Oldenburghers, - 24 |years paft. A confiderable partiof 
Roftockers, ~ 339 {the city was overflowed. Thishas 
Courlanders, - 22 happened feveral times before, viz. 
Portuguefe, Lane 2$lin the years 1235, 1730, Feb. 

French, - - 3123/1735, Dec. 24.1736, O&. 14. 
Americans, - - 4411747, and Feb, 9. 1762. 
Sparith, ‘= = 32| The following is the amount of 
Hamburghers, To4|the capital fum redeemed by the 
Venetians, - - 6|commiflioners forthe liquidation 

ie-—-—jof the national debt, on the lait 
Tn all, - 9732 \d3y of January 1791. 

The hiftory of the natural world |3 per cent confols, LL. 2,753,80° 
for the laft two years, ic fomewhat |3 per cent, reduced, . 3,878,45¢ 
remarkable. There has been no|Old South Sea, 1,091,100 
froft of three days continuance ;|New South §ea, 807,009 - 
and the winds of Europe have been | South Sea, 3757, 242,000 
almoft as violent as the tornados : — 
of America. iq ; L. 6,772,350 
.By the lateft accounts from| In OGober Jaft 6,365 1. Exche- 

Spain, the people in various parts, quer annuities fel] in, and 48,5251. 
pf the kingdom begin to talk audi-| granted im 1692, for 99 years will 
bly of accumulated taxes, and the | foon fall in, which, with the inter- 
felicity of Yome former age, in| eft of the capital fum® redvemned 

t 
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“are regularly, added to the annual | th: Englifh fchoo! owes much of 
anillion. its celebrity, and the arts, much of, 

The ambition of the Emprefs of | their prefent diftin@tion, had them 
Ruflia, has been of late the fubje& 
of much fatire and odium ; but 
whatever may be faid of her poli- 
tical principles, her extenfive pa- 
tronage ofthe arts, and encourage- 
“ment of genius, has perhaps not 
been egualled by any monarch, 
even of more civilized natiens. 
With all her faults, fhe has an un- 
doubtediclaim to the character of 

- a great fovereign ; and, in the an- 
nals of modern times, her name 
will be recorded among thofe of 
the higher order. While engaged 

“in a moft expenfive war, and bur- 
“thened with the care of a great 
empire, fhe fecks for and rewards 
merit in countries diftant from her 
own dominions. Often has many 
individuals of this country expe- 

» Flenced her liberal munificence, of 
which the following are fome of 
the lateft inftances. . 

When Mr. Wedgwood, by tak- 
- ing for his models beautiful Ztru- 
fean forms, introduced {uch orna- 
ments, as banifhed the abfurd and 
grotefque Chinefe figures which 
formerly difgraced our drawing- 
rooms, and gave 2 new turn to 
the tafe of his country 3 the Em- 
prefs of Ruflia was the firft foreign 
who noticed his exertions, and pa- 
tronized his manufacture. 

When, to the difhonour of Bri- 
tain, and the regret of every ad- 
tuirer of the fine arts, the Hough- 
ton Gallery of pi@tures, was fuf- 

copied, and transferred from the 
canvas, to the copper, by the firft 
artifts in this country. A fet of 
proof prints his Lordthip tran{mit 
ted to the Emprefs; and, in re- 
turo, fhe fent him a gold box, 
which does as much honour to the 
tafte of this newly civilized peo 
ple, as tothe munificence of their 
Sovereign. Though coftly, it is 
elegant. The rim is furrounded 
with pearls, and, in the centre, {et 
round with brilliants, is an ena- 
melled miniature of perfeverance, 
from a painting by Angelica, 
which wasfome time ayo engrav- 
ed for Meffrs. Boydells. “Thefe 
circumftances, added to the fubje&, 
render the compliment more pecu- 
arly appropriate. 

Dr. Buchan’s ufeful and elegant 
volume on Domettic medicine, has 
been tranflated into feveral Jan 
guages. A copy in the French 
tongue attracted her Imperial Ma- 
jefty’s attention.’ To thew her 
approbation of the work, and give 
fome token of her refpe& for the 
talents of the Author, the Great 

Chancellor of Ruffia, by order of 
the Emprefs, has lately written a 
letter to the DoGor, exprefflive of 
her high opinion of his book. The 
letter was accompanied with a fu- 
perb medallion of gold, which has 
on one fide a baffo relieve of her Ma- 
jefty’s head, and on the reverfe, the 
Equetirian Statue of Reter the 

fered to become the ornaments of|Great. This flattering tetimony 
another nation,——fhe purchafed;to the merit of his work, dccom- 
them; and that matdhlefs collec-} panied with a polite letter, has been 
tion, which was once an attraction |tranfmitted to the Doctor, by his 
to foreigners, and an honour to|Excelleucy the Count de Woron- 
England, was banifhed to the cold] zow, her Imperial Majefty’s Am- 
and dreary North. Previous tojbaffadortothe Britifh Court. 
their tranfportation, the prefent} Notwithftanding the mildnefs af 
Lord Mayor of Londen, to whom the prefent winter in France aud 
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England, there has been 2 feverer | Foulnefs and Canvey Wlands, haye 
froft in the fimilar latitudes of jlikewife received confiderable in« 
America, than can be remembered |jury ; Mr. Harriot’s new ifland is 
Ger feveral years paft. totally gone to fea; and there are 

All accounts concur in ftating |three immenfe breaches’ in the 
the increafing wealth and profpe- |north-weft walls of Canvey ifland, 
rity of the American States, which |throwgh which the tides ebb and 
however they do net enjay with-/fow with vaft impetuofity. The 
cut alley or interruption. In avery |damage done té the corn lands a- 
bloody engagement with the Mez-jlone, by this extraordinary innun- 
pu Indians, they ebtained fonie| dation, is eftimated at 20,0001. 
kind of vitory over thefe favage]A fimilar difafter happened to the 
warriors, by deftroying their wig-| maritime parts of Effex, about 55 
wams and their corn; of the van-j years ago. 
guifhed only 123 were killed, and] The accounts of the capture of 
383 of the victors. Ifmeel, publifhed by authority at 

_ Six hundred convifs from the|Peterfburgh, ftate the number of 
go2ls of London, befides thofe from|the Turkifh garrifon at 30,000 
other parts of the kingdom, will be|men, of whom 20,000 were flaip. 
embarked fer Botany Bay, every |Such a lofs, if true, exceeds that 
one ofwhich coftsthisccuntry 300]. {of any garrifon in late times, and 
‘The veffels on their return will be jis by far more ignominious to the 
freighted with goods for the Eaft|conquerors than the conquered. 
India Company, from the coaft of |The confequences of this capture, 
Malabar : is generally fuppofed, will be 

The damage done on the weft,/very advantageous to Ruffia. 
2nd north parts of the coaft of Ef-| The whole of Tippoo Saib’s 

_ fex, by the late {pring tides, is im- | military forces at prefent, is reck- 
menfe. Net ed but hasjoned at 355,000, moft of which 
feverely foffered. Thofe of Pot-jare much {uperior to. any troops 
ten, Wallace, and New England,|that have ever been raifed, and 
are totally overpowered: in the |difciplined by a native of India, 

~ Jatter, four hundred fheep were His revenues are ftated at four 
Swept off by the violence of the fea tmillions Sterling. ’ 
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TO FOREIGN CORRESPONDENTS. 

“To thofe gentlemen in foreign parts who have been fo kind as honour 

the editor with their correfpondence, or who in future fhall be fo oblig- 

ing as favour him with any communications, Dr. Anderfon begs leave 

moft refpectfully to exprefs his grateful fenfe of pat favours, and 

warmly to folicit from them, and every other liberal minded friend to 

{eience and literature into whofe hands thefe propofals may fall, {uch 

future eommunications as fhall appear to them fuitable to the nature 

of his work. It hall be his ftudy at all'times to do juftice to their 

refpective performances, and to lay them before the public in the 

moft advantageous manner he can. 2 : 

To avoid the neceflity of writing a great many private letters, which 

~ would become expenfive to correfpondents, and could not be fo eafily 

read asa printed paper, he has adopted this method of laying be- 

fore them afew memorandums, under the form of general queries, to 

put in their view fome particulars which at times might chance to 

efeape their notice. Thefe queries, it will be eafily perceived, are 

merely hints ferving to awaken the attention, and nothing more. 

"Thofé who fhall! fpeculate on any fubject will eafily perceive that they 

Jead to many interefting difcuflions that are not neceffary to be men- 

tioned. This circumftance is here noticed, merely with a view to pre= 

vent our correfpondents from thinking thefe particulars were meant to 

be exciuded. 
But before he proceeds to thefe queries, Dr. Anderfon begs leave to fug- 

geft, that as the objects there alluded to may furnifh the fubjects of 

future difcuffion, during the whole time that this work fhall be con- 

tinued, thefe may be left till opportunity and inclination fhall bring 

them forward. He cannot help, however, remarking, that ic would 

be particularly obliging in them, and fingularly grateful to him, if he 

fhould be favoured as early as poflible from every quarter, with fuch 

general notices as fhall occur to each individual in particular, as of im- 

portance, refpecting the ftate of literature, arts, manufactures and com-~ 

merce in their own country; their ftate of improvement or decline ; 

concife accounts of fuch Jate publications as prove interefting, with 

extraéts where thefe appear to be neceffary ; notices concerning in- 

tended literary publications; or any information that feemis to be cal- 

cnlaced to convey to ftrangers a general idea of the ftare of the coun- 

try at the prefent time, without entering at the firft into too minute » 

particulars. 
é + 
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GENERAL QUERIES TO FOREIGN CORRESPONDENTS. 

I. 'To whom doés the ground in this country belong in property? 
What is the nature of the tenure by which it is held? Are there dif- 
ferent kinds of tenures here at prefent in ufe ? Wherein do they dif- 
fer ; and what are the moit obvious peculiarities of each ? 

2. In what manner is the ground parcelied out to thofe who culti- 
vate it? Are thefe cultivators the flaves, the /ervants, or the tenants of 
the lords of the foil?—If faves; What is the particular nature of their 
fervitude ?, To what tafks are they fubjected? How are they protected 
by law, or by the cuftoms of the country? Can any'eftimate be made 
of the price of their labour when compared with that of free men? 
Are any devices adopted for exciting their induftry ? What are they ? 
If fervants, In what manner are they regulated? Under what fubordi- 
nation are they placed during the abfence of their mafter? For how 
long aterm are they ufually engaged? Particulars that occur refpect- 
ing wages, food, clothing? &c.—If tenants, What is the nature of their 
bargain ? Do the labouring utenfils, cattle, &c. belong to the farmer 
himfelf, or to the lord of the foil ? If they belong to the landlord, What 
rule is obferved as to rents? Isthe rent in this cafe ufually paid in mo- 
ney or in kind—by a fixed rate, or by a proportion of the produce? 
How is this proportionafcertained ?—If the flocking belongs to the farmer 
hinfelf, What is the nature of his tenure? Is it verbal or in writing? 
from year to year only, or for a longer time ?—If written contracts or 
leafes are in ule, For how many years are thefe ufually granted? Are 
thefe leafes a perfect fecurity to the tenant for the term {pecified, pro- 
viced the conditions on his part are duly implemented? Is fuch a leafe 
good to the tenant againit any fucceffor whatever? Is it neceffary that 
thefe conditions be {pecifically enumerated in the contract, before they 
can become obligatory on the tenant; or may they be loofely and ge- 
nerally exprefied ? Are the tenants in any cafe liable in perfonal and in- 
definite fervices to their lord or others ? Of what nature are thefe fer- 
vices ? How are they generally exacted? In what manner are the rents 
payable? In money or iu kind, or both? Is the quantum of that rent 
fixed and invariable ; or is it a proportion of the produce? If the lait, 
How is that proportion rated, and its total amount afcertained ? 

3- Are the cultivators of the ground at perfect liberty to rear what 
kinds of produce they pleafe ; or are they by /aw or by cuitom laid un- 
der reftraints in this refpe@t? If fo, Wirt are the articles prohibited? 
Do thefe prohibitions originate in confiderations refpeciing revenue ? 
What is the general fyftem of management in regard to rural produc- 
tions? Is the country in general flat or mountainous, woody or ‘open, 
barren or iertile, well watered, or arid and bare? Is it chiefly employ- 
edin rearing cultivated crops, or for pafturage ?—If a cultivated coun- 
try, What are its principal productions? Is it corn, vines, olives, mulber- 
ries, or other ufeful crops? What are they? How are each of them 
particularly managed ?—If it be chiefly employed in pafturage, What 
are the domeftic animals reared here ? To what ufes are they applied? 
How ate they managed ?—LBe as particular as poflible refpecling either 
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the domeftic animals, or the cultivated crops that are peculiar to this 
country, or more generally attended to here than elfewhere. 

4. Is the cultivator of the ground at full liberty to difpofe cf its pro- 
duce to the beft advantage? or is he under a neceffity of giving the 
pre-emption of it to the prince, or to any other man or body of men ? 
If fo, is the price invariably fixed; or is it variable? If it be variable, 
Who has the power to fix the rate? What, in fhort, are the obftruc- 
tions to a free fale; and how do they operate ? Are duties exacted on 
internal fales? Are duties levied, efpecially on the produce of the fields, 
on their being carried from one province of the kingdom into another ? 
Do the laws prohibit any of the natural productions of the fields, or 
any of the native live animals, or their produce, er cured meat of any 
fort, from being carried out of the country? What are the prohibited 
articles? Are duties demanded, or other reftraints thrown in the way, 
on exporting other articles that are not prohibited? Are thefe duties fo 
confiderable as to operate as a prohibition? What is the nature of the 
contraband trade that thefe reftraints produce? If the duties are mode- 
rate in themfelves, Are they fixed and known; or are they levied in a 
loofe and arbitrary manner? What reftraints do the levying of thefe 
duties impofe upon the merchant in the ordinary courfe of his bafinefs? 
Is an inland excife here known? 

5. Are the people in general maintained by the produce of their own 
fields? What is the general food of the common people? Are there any 
articles in common ufe as food that can only be bought from the officers 
of the crown, or from any other body of men who poffefs exclufive 
privileges ? What are they; and what are the evils that {pring from 
this abufe? Are any articles of food ufed in this country that are not in 
common ufe elfewhere? Are any articles common as food elfewhere 
that are either neglected here, or are held in abhorrence by the people, 
from religious, fuperftitious, or other motives? Are certain kinds of 
food prohibited at certain feafons of the year only? What are all thefe, 
and the peculiar circumftances refpe@ing each? Are any articles gene- 
rally ufed as food which are brought from afar? What are they, and 
whence are they obtained? 

6. Are the cultivators of the ground in general a diftin@ and fepa- 
rate clafs of people from the manufaSurers and artifans; or are they 
often united in the fame perfons? Dothe manufacturers live chiefly in 
‘towns?’ Are they affociated into communities, corporations, or guilds, 
having exclufive privileges? What are the obf{tructions in the way of 
being admitted as members of thefe guilds, the terms of admiffion into 
them, &c. ? What are the benefits and the inconveniencies that have 
been obferved from experience to have refulted from thefe conmuni- 
ties, corporations, or guilds? Have any devices been adopted in this 
country, directly or indire&tly, to fap the foundations of this ancient 
fyftem of political economy ? What are they? j 

7. What is the ftate of the country with regard to metals, mines, 
and minerals? Are there any feffil productions found here that are 
ufeful in arts or manufactures? Is pit coal worked here? How are the 
matives fupplied with fuel? Are any duties impofed by the ftate on 
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fuel 2? Are, mines of falt found here? How is it. werked, -refined, and 
fold to the people? Ie foffil alkali, or fulphur, or foflil,oil, either in a 
fluid or infpiffated ftate, found here? Is the earth of this country fa- 
yourable for generating nitre, allum, vitriol, or any other. faline fub- 
ftance, &c. ? for particular kinds of pottery, &c.? ' 

8. Are the people in general clothed with the produce of their own 
fields, manufactured by themfelves? What is the clothing of the com- 
mon people? What kinds of employment, befides agriculture, are here 
followed? What manufactures are eitablifhed in this country? Are 
there any manufactures here carried on for foreign markets ? What 

are they? Is there any clafs of domeftic animals or vegetables here 
reared, chiefly for the purpofe of manufactures? What are they ? How 
are the articles treater after they go from the farmer? Is the filk worm 
fuccefsfully reared in this country ? Particulars retpecting-its manage- 
ment are requeited *. 

9. What is the ftate of the country withregard to commerce, both 
external and internal? Are the farmers or manufaéturers obliged to 
become the retailers of their own goods; or are merchants at hand 
at all times to buy thefe goods in any guantitirs ? Is it cuftemary for men 
ef rank and family to enter into mercantile or manufacturing employ, 
ments, without being degraded by it? Is the praétice of infurance here 
very general; and to what kinds of property does it extend ? Hew are 
loans of money generally negociated ; and what is the nature of the fe- 
curity granted to the iender? Is heritable property in any cafe fo 
circumftanced here as not to be transferable by the pofleffor, or not to 
be liable in payment of his debts after his death? Can heritable pro- 
perty be morrgaged as a pledge for the repayment of money borrowed ? 
{f fo, What meafures have been adopted for rendering’ the tranfa@ion 
eafy to the borrower and fafe to the lender? Is it cuftomary to borrow 
money upon’ pledges of perfonal property ; and how are tranfactions of 
this nature conducted / Are banks eftablifhed for negociating bills? Is 
the practice of difcounting bills common, and eafily tranfe@ted? Can 
money be depofited for a time in the hands of bankers, and be at the 
will of the owner on demand? Is intereft in thefe cafes allowed ? and 
at what rate? Is it cuflomary here for banks to open cafh accounts for 
the accommodation of people in trade? What rules are obferved in this 
refpect ? In general, what deyices have been here adopted for facilitat- 
ing the circulation of property ef every kind? What is the /ega/ rate of 
intereft for money, if fuech a thing be here eftablifhed? What is the 
common Tate? Is it pretty much ftationary, or is it liable to great fluc- 
tuations ? Are there laws here in force againft ufury, and ftri@ly exe- 
cuted? What are they? What are the moft commen deyices for elud- 

* From correfpondents in India isrequefted the beft account of the theep of Thi- 
bet, or the other animals that carry flie fine wool of which fhauls ere made; fiom 
Spanith America, a particular account of the vicuna, and its peculiarities, particu- 
lariy its matweclimate, food, habits, &c. ; from Spain, an account how the vicunas 
have thriven at Aranjuez, ifthey have there produced young, &c. ; from Smyrna, 
an account of the Angora goat, its peculiarities,&c. ; and from Sweden and the 
fouth of France, notices concerning the changes that have been produced on thefe 
gnimagls (the Angora goat) fince they have been reared in theie countries refpec- 
tively. ; pi 
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ing the force of thefe laws? How are debts recoverable? How are 
bankrupts treated? What fays the law; and what is the prevailing 
practice in this refpeét? Has the creditor in any cafe power over the 
perfon of the debtor ? Can the debtor force a difcharge from the credi- 
tors without having made full payment of the money due? Howis 
this done ? 

10, What is the nature of the religious eftablifhments in this country? 
Isa quiet man, who does not diflurb the public peace of the community, 
liable to fuffer on account of his private religious tenets? Are any clafles 
of the people here fecluded from the world, and devoted to religious 
exercifes? If fo, How are funds provided for their maintenance; and 
what is the general nature of their employment, amufements, exercifes, 
&c,? What are the civi/ and the political ufes made of thefe inftitutions, 
their effegts on the conduct and difpofition of mind of certain claffes of 
the people, and their influence in promoting or difturbing the domeftic 
tranquillity of families? What have you had occafion to remark from 
your own experience and obfervation as to thefe particulars ? How are 
the regular clergy fupported? Does their income arife from territorial 
doniains or other funds? What are they? Are tithes in éind common or 
univerfal, or how? Is it cuftomary in any cafe to commute thefe tithes 
fora fum.in money? If they be drawn in Aind, what is the moft com- 
mon mode of practice in this refpect ? In cafe of difputes on this head, 
how are thefe determined? Js it. before an ecclefiaftical tribunal, or the 
civil magiftrate ? Is it common for laymen to obtain full payment for 
all expences incurred and damages fuftained, in cafes of iniquitous ex- 
actions, or improper conduct in the clergy? 

Tr. In what manner are the fubjeéts protected from the exceffes of 
each other in this ftate? How and by whom are the laws enacted? . 
How are they promulgated among the people? To whom are the exe= 
cution of thefe laws entrufled? In what manner is juftice adminiftered 
here?) Who has the power of appointing the judges? Are thefe ap- 
pomtments for life, or during pleafure only? Are their falaries ample 
and fixed: or are they varied by contingencies? What are the circum- 
ftances that affect thefe? In what cafes are appeals admiflible, and to 
whom ? Is it'eafy for a rich man to protract law fuits, and accumu- 
late expences on his opponent? What devices have been adopted for 
correcting this evil? Are trials by jury here known? Is it cuftomary for 
the lofing party to pay all expences; or are damages ever awarded over 
and above the payment of expences? 

12. Under what regulations are the prifons? Who has power to 
commit to prifon? What evidence is required of guilt before a war- 
rant to commit to prifon can be legal? Can a prifoner, in any cafe, be=-. 
fore «rial and condemnation, be fecluded from all communication with 
his friends? Are there any laws in force here for bringing prifoners to 
trial within a limited time ? What are they? How are trials, whether 
for criminal or civil trefpaffes, ufually conducted? Are all trials carried 
on inthe open court, and the witneffes confronted with the accufed ? 
If there be exceptions to this rule, what are they? Are perfons accu- 
fed ever permitted -to go at large upon Jail? What are the cafes in 
which this can be admitted? Is trture ever employed in judicial pro- 
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ceedings, and in what cafes? In general, what is the nature of your cri- 
minal code with re{pect to the objects accounted criminal, the modes 
of procedure, and the kinds of punifhment ? 

13. How are the poor in general provided for in this country ? 
14. What is the ftate of the roads in this country ? Are they in ge~ 

neral kept in good repair, or the reverfe? By what means are roads aud 
bridges made and kept in repair? Are tolls exacted for this purpofe ? Are 

thefe tolls general throughout the whole country, or local, and adopted in 
particular cafes only? If tolls or turnpikes are general, by what authority 
have thefe been eftablifhed; and how long have they been in common 
ufe? Are they adopted! as an object of public revenue, and under the 
management of the officers of the crown; or is the money thus colleét- 
ed applied folely for the making and repairing the roads? Under whofe 
management is this fund placed ? If private and particular tolls only are 
in ufe, What devices have been adopted to prevent the money thus raif- 
ed from being in time applied to augment the income of private indivi- 
duals? Are navigable canals known or common in this country ? If rare, 
What are thofe that have been made or propofed to be made? Is the 
country fidceptible of this improvement, though it has not yet been 
adopted ? + 

45. What are the principal fources of public revenue in this country? 
Does this arife from territorial rents, mines, ancient cuftoms, aids, feu- 

dal incidents, or from what has been in modern times peculiarly called 
taxes? Where any of thefe particulars are not generally known, a fpe- 
cial account of them is wanted. Jf taxes are here in common ufe, what 
is the gencral nature of thefe taxes? Ave all the members of the com= 
munity alike liable in the payment of thefe? Where there are exemp- 
tions, Who are the perfons claiming this privilege ? Are the taxes col- 
lected by the officers of the crown; or is it cuftomary to farm them out 
to. others? Have the colleflors of the revenue, or the farmers of it, any 
difcrerionary power in apportioting the tax among individuals; or are 
they tied down by rules fo clear and definite, that they cannot tranfgrefs 
them without being evidently culpable, and amenable to juftice? Are 
there any inftances of the collectors or farmers of revenue being pub- 
licly tried and fined, or otherwife punifhed, for malverfations in office, 
which did not tend to defraud the prince, to thwart the minifter in 

fome favourite project, or apparently to diminifh the revenue? Particu- 
lars. as to fuch cafes will prove interefting. Has the miniffer, either di- 
reétly or indireétly, a power of augmenting or diminifhing taxes to any 
individual or body of men, or part of the community ? What have been 
the devices adopted for thefe purpofes, and the pretexts under which they 
have been concealed from the view of the people ? 

16. What is the ftate of the country in regard to the /iberty of the prefs? 
‘To what reflraints are the people fubjected in this refpec& ? What have 
been the pretexts adopted for curtailing this libercy, where it could not 
be directly attacked? Have thefe encroachments been made under the 
apparent view of augmenting the public revenue, or of ferving the 
caufe of religion, cr of preventing immorality, or of promoting good 
order and public tranquillity, by protecting the innocent from calumny, 
er what elle? Is the podt office called in as an engine to effect this pur~ 
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pofé? Have particular taxes alfe been impofed with this view? What 
are they? 

17. How is the poft office regulated? Is it conducted under the in« 
fluence of mercantile, of financial, or of political notions ? Are letters ne- 

ver in danger of being {topped at the pot office, or fearched there, un- 
lefs by the ‘bigheft authority, 3 in times of imminent public danger? Are any 
‘perfons or bodies of men exempted from the charge of poftage: Who 
are they ? aud what are the privileges they enjoy, and how limited ? 
Are any general regulations adopted for facilitating licerary communi- 
cations either altogether free of expence, or at a moderate charge ? What 
are they? Are thefe publicly known and invariable; or do they depend 
in any cafe on private favour, fo as to be either granted or withheld at 
pleafure ? Particulars reipecting this department are earneftly requefted. 

18. How do the laws in this country ftand refpecting game? Whe 
are excluded from participating in this diverfion? What privileges do 
thofe poflefs who are permitted to indulge in it; and how far may they 
with impunity trefpafs on the property of others ? What animals are 
with you accounted game? What animals that roam at large have been 
accounted private property,,and by what regulation have thefe been pro- 
tected? 

1g. Are there any public libraries of note, collections of paintings, or 
mufeums, in this ftate? How are thefe endowed and cared for? Are 
thefe inftitutions of old ftanding, or of modern date: Do they confift 
chiefly of collections that have been made at one time, owing to par- 
ticular circumftances, and when? or have thefe collections been made 

by a regular secommlason from year to year, from the firft inftitution? 
Under whofe influence! (1 mean what clafs of men in general) have thefe 
colleftions been made? Is the adminiftration of the funds always un- 
der the fame perfon or fet of perfons for life; or do different individuals 
take it in rotation for certain periods, and how? Are thefe libraries open 
fur the infpection of the literati in general; or can accefs only be ob- 
tained through certain channels ? What are thefe? Have the collections 
in thefe repofitories been reduced into order, and catalagues of them 
made out or publifhed? What is the prevailing complexion of the writ- 
ings, &c. of fuch of thefe collections as have fallen under your own par- 
ticular obfervation ? Is it permitted to make copies or extraéts from thefé 
performances without any farther charge than that paid for tranfcribing ? 
What are the molt noted Private collections of books, pictures, &c. that. 
have come to your knowledge? If there are any old religious houfes 
here, Is it known if there be any ancient manufcripts, &c. in their repo- 
fitories? Is there reafon to fufpect that there may be in any of them 
fome literary treafures that are neglected and unknown? Can you point 
out any of thefe? 

20. What literary or patriotic focieties or academies have been eftab- 
lifhed in this country ? How long have fuch of them as have fallen un- 
der your own particular notice, been inftituted ? What are the chief ob- 
je4ts aimed at by thefe focieties? What meafures have been adopted for 
effecting thefe ends? If premiums are diftributed—for what objects 
given; and what are the funds from whence thefe are paid? If the fo- 
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cieties proceed by gratuitous literary enquiries, Have their works beeh 
publifhed? under what title, in what form, at what periods of publica- 
tion; and what are the principal chjeéts of difcuflion ¢ Are the number 
of members limited? To what number? How are they admitted? Is 
money to be paid by the member on being admitted ; and what fum? Is 
an annual contribution required from them—and how much? or do 

they receive an annual ftipend; from whom, and how much? Anfwers 
to thefe queries are particularly requefted, from the fecretaries or mem- 
bers of thefe focietics; and it will be a fpecial favour to the editor if 
thefe anfwers are tranfmitted to him as early as poffible. 

21. What are the principal literary journals or periedical publications 
in this ftate? By whom published; their fize, form, times of publica- 
tion, and price? Whether do they contain ews only, and advertife-_ 
ments; or do they confift chieily of literary effays, and of what nature ? 
er do they contain an account of new publications ? Or what in general 
is the firain and character of fuch of thefe as have falien under your own 
particular obfervation ? Early notices of thefe wlll be deemed a favour. 

2%. What are the new books that fall in your way, which prove in- 
terefting to you on their perufal? What are the particulars in them you 
think the moft deferving of notice ? Such abftracts of thefe, or extracts 
from them, as you fee would be generally interefting, that it fuits your 
convenieney at the time to make, or your own free fentiments as they oc- 
cur, with fuch remarks as you fhall judge proper, will at all times be 
deemed a moft particular favour, 

23. Have any new mechanical inventions been adopted in this coun- 
try, and applied at large to any ufeful purpofes, whether jn the working 
of mines, lifting great weights, moving bodies to.a diftance, or fimplify- 
ing machinery of any fort? What are they? If thefe are remarkable for 
their fimplicity and effet, exad drawings, with precife defcriptions of 
them, will be at all times confidered as a favour of the higheft import- 
ance. An early account of chemical and other difcoveries in ufeful arts, 
is alfo moft earneftly requefted. 

24. What are the provifions adopted for the defence of this country ? Is - 
it a militia? Under what regulations? A band of feudal retainers, or a 
regular army? How is the army recruited, difciplined, paid, clothed? 
Whether is the military or the civi/ efiablifhment fubjected to the other ? 
How can redrefs be obtained in cafes of civil trefpafles by the military ? 
Are the different regiments jixed to a place in times of peace; or are 
‘they ambulatory ? What diftinctions take place between the infantry and 
cavalry? Are military fchools cftablifhed in this country ? What are 
they? If a maritime power, what means are adopted for manning and 
recruiting the navy; for paying, clothing and feeding the feamen; and 
for preferving fubordination, difcipline, and good order among that body 
of men? What are the rules for fharing of prize money in war time ? 
What provifion is made for thofe who are maimed or fuperannuated in 
the fervice ? How are the widows of -thofe who perifh cared for? Can 
any term of fervice entitlea man to obtain a final difcharge ? Are any 
public inftitutions here adopted for promoting the theory and the prace 

tice of thip building and naval tactics ? What are they ‘ 
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, 25. What are the amufements moft ufual for people of rank in this 
country? What is the ftate of the drama? Is it here perfectly free, or 
under particular reftraints ? What are they! What is the prevailing ftile 
of dramatic compofitions moft im vogue ? Are mufical dramas or mufical 
entertainments much efteemed ? Is dancing 2 favourite amulement? Do. ' 
thefe for the moft part confift of public or private parties ? What are the 
amufements of the common peopie: How is thefunday ufually difpofed of ? 
Are holidays, frequent here ? How are they ufually fpent-by labouring 
people? What are the prevailing virtues, vices, foibles and peculiazities 
of charaéter, habits and manners, moft diftinguifhable among thofe of the 
lower ranks? 

26. What language is employed in the ordinary intercourfes of life in 
this country ? Is that of the common people, and thofe of the higher 
rank, the fame? If they differ, In what refpecdis do they vary? Are 
they radically the fame, or only different dialects; or are they different 
fanguages >? A copy of the Lord’s prayer, written in the character of the 
country, with great diftin&ne/s, and another copy of the fame, only expref= 
fed in Roman charaéers, will be deemed a particular favour. Is the 
fame language fpoken in the different diitri€ts of this country or not: 
What are the variations? Do the clergy, in their devotional exercifes, 
employ the vulgar tongue, or otherwile What language do they ufe ? 
Is the Latin tongue fpoken any where in this country as_.a living lan- 
guage * Wherein does this Latian differ from that of the claflics of the 
Auguftan age ? What foreign languages are ftudied or ufed in this coun- 
try ? by what. claffes of people are they ftudied? which of thefe are moft 
fafhionable at prefent; which of them are coming into vogue, or fall- 
ing into decline? What are the circumftances that: ecafion thefe par- 
tialities’ What are the changes that the -vernacular language of this 
country has undergone, for as great a period backwards as can be traced ; 
and what are the circumftances that have produced thefe changes? Suc- 
ciné& notices of the revolutions that have taken place in regard to the 
language, referring to the caufes that have occafioned thefe changes, wi 
be at all times very acceptable. 

27. What are the diftinétions of rank that have been eftablifhed in 
this country ? What line marks the feparation between the nobles and 
the commons? How many claffes are thoie who are called noble divided 
into ? What are the names of the different orders of nobility ? What is 
it more than the name that conftitates the diftinction among them ? What 
is the order of priority of rank among thefe claffes? What peculiarities 
and privileges are annexed to each of thefe orders of nobility ’ What are 
the circumftances that commonly tend to exalt thofe of low fkation to 
_the rank of nobility ? Plebeians—How many orders in this clafs prevail ; 
and what is the degree of eftimation or rank that each of them holds in 
the community ? Honorary marks of diftinGtion, orders of perfenal knighthood , 

&c.—What are thofe that are here adopted ? To what ranks of men are 
each of thefe appropriated? From correfpondents in India, particulars 
refpecting thofe diftinGions of orders among men called ca/s, are requeft- 
ed, and inquiries as to the origin of this diftinétion? From China, a more 
,accurate accownt of the diftinctions of rank which there prevail than hath 
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hitherto been obtained in Europe, is wifhed for. What advantages de 
individuals there derive from the poffeflion of wealth ? What fecurity 
have they that it fhall defcend to their children ’ How is the wealth that 
may be occafionally accumulated by the order of Mandarines dif{pofed of at 
their death ? Does that wealth confer no permanent advantages on their 
defcendants, which entitles them to refpect and weight in the communi- 
ty? Wherein confifts the difference between the order of MJanderines, 
and thofe perfonal honours and dignities annexed to certain offices, &c. 
in Europe, that are not hereditary; fuch as dignitaries of the church, 
judges, commanders of military orders, knighthood in the days of chival- 
ry, ambafladors, vicernys, &c. ? 

28. Women—the rank they hold in the community; the influence 
they poffefs in fociety ; whether this be difplayed in public or operates 
in a lefs palpable manner in private life? Is poligamy allowed / What 
proportion of women may be thus fuppofed in this country to be exclud- 
ed from the natural rights of the fex? How are the lower ranks of males 
in thefe cafes accomodated with females? Are brothels and ftews pub- 
licly permitted, or only winked at ? Isa revenue derived from this fource ? 
How are the miferable objects of proftitution guarded from the ravages 
of the difeafe ? What forts of bufinefs ufually fall to the hare of women 
among the lower ranks? What are the eftablifhed practices with regard 
to marriage prefents, portions, contracts of marriage, dowers, and wi- 
dowhood, with regard to women—and to men ? Divorces—In what cafes 
are they permitted, and how are they obtained ? Left handed marriages, or 
any device of that fort by which an imperfect marriage may be con- 
tracted—are they here in ufe? Are temporary marriages permitted, and 
how tolerated ? Bs the practice of cice/beifm, or any gallantries of this fort 
among married women under any other name, practifed in this country ; 
and how is it exercifed? Do fuch practices ever prevail among people 
in the lower ranks! Is chaftity among women, unmarried or married, 
theld in a high degree of eftimation, or the reverfe ? Adultery, fornication, 
&c. how are they cognifable by law? &c. ; 

29. Succeflion—What is the moft eftablifhed order in that refpect, as 
affecting heritable property (lands &c.), and moveables, as ref{pecting 
males—and females? Teftaments—their authority in altering the com- 
mon laws of fucceflion: Their form, &c. before they can be valid in 
Taw? 

" 30. The made of education for children that in general prevails, as 
refpecting the higher ranks—and the lower? How are religious notions 
inftilled into the minds of the common people ? What means are adopted 
for preventing idlenefs in youth, and for inducing early habits of induf- 
try? Are petty acts of theft or fecret pilfering accounted great crimes, 
or only venal tranfgreffions, by the lower claffes of people ? What kinds 
of theft are here accounted as of leaft importance; and what kinds of it 
are reckoned heinous crimes by the common people ' 

31. Superftitious notions refpecting ghofts, apparitions, fairies, incanta- 
tions, charms, &c. that ftill have influence here—what are they ? An exact 
delineation of thefe would perhaps indicate the degree of civilzation, the 
progrefs of knowledge, and the chara¢tereftic manners of a people, more 
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diftinally than any other circumftance. Thefe notions are neceffarily 
fleeting and evanefcent. They have not been diftinétly delineated in for- 
mer times; and hence the hiftory of manners in paft ages is incomplete, 
and the judgment we now form of the importance of many tranfa<tions, 
is altogether erroneous. Many beautiful and interefting allufions too, in 
works of literature and tafte, are totally incomprehenfible for want of it. 
Any hints, therefore, refpeCling this department, whether in ancient or 
modern times, will be very acceptable ; and when they are faithfully de- 
lineated and accurately defined, they will be received with a particular 
degree of fatisfaction. 

— 

) 
It is by no means the intention of the editor to propofe that any of his corre- 

Spondents foould think of giving a feries of anfwers to all thofe queries. This 
would bea labour he never could once dream of fubjecting them to; nor could it, 
if completed, fuit a mifcellany of the nature intended. All that is wifbed for, or 
expected, is merely that thofe who fall be fo obliging as to favour him with 
their occafiona! correfpondence, will be fo kind as mark down upon paper, as 
they incidentally occur to their mind, fuch obfervations and circumftances refpett= 
ing any of the particulars above, or others, that fball tend to improve the condi- 
tion of men in civil fociety, or to illuftrate the biflory of the buman mind, ac- 
companied with fuch reflections as the circumftances foall fuggeft. By this means 
detached facts, and eafy unconnected effays coming from different bands, will have 
@ variety in the manner, as well as a diverfity in the thoughts on the fame fub- 
eG, that would prove more inftruétive and more entertaining to the reader, and 
would fugecf a greater variety of new ideas, than any great work uninterrupt= 
edly carried’ on by one individual ever could do. 

As the intention of this mifcellany is to convey ufeful intelligence from Bri- 
tain to other countries, as well as to obtain it from thence, care will be taken in 
the courfe of this work to furnifh information that may be relied on, refpecting 
moft of the above particulars, in Britain itfelf ; fo as that its prefent frate foall 
be gradually unfolded in a very particular manner, This the editor can pro- 
mife with fome degree of certainty, from the knowledge he bas of the talents and 
difpofitions of thofe friends and correfpondents who are to affift him in this work : 
Wor can the authenticity of the information be doubted, becaufe, where any mif- 
take or error fbould happen, it would inevitably be corrected by fome future obe 
Server into whofe hand this work will fall. 

He wifbes, however, it may be univerfally underftood, that it is not bis defire 
that the communications of bis foreign correfpondents fbould be circumferibed to 
the fubjetts above hinted at. It could not be his intention to limit the excurfions 
of genius and tafte to fach narrow bounds. He wifhes thefe to be left to range 
at large through the wide bounds of nature. Here he pretends not to lead. The 
greater freedom that is allowed in literary difyuifitions, the more he will be pleaf= 
ed: whatever be the fubjed?, if the difcuffions can be comprifed within a moderate 
compafs, and do not give rife to endlofs and unfatisfactory difputes, they will be 
received with fatisfaction ; and no pains foall be {pared to prefent them in the moft 
advantageous manner to the public. 

To prevent as much as poffible all ambiguity, and to guard againf? miflakes 
it is requefied that thofe who fhall ogeafionally favour him with their corree 
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_ fpondence, will be particularly attentive to have the writing fo diftin as that 
every letter may be known, efpecially with regard to names. Where objeéts 
of botany or any other branch of natural biflory are treated, it will be obliging 
alfo, where it will not be attended with too much trouble, to mark, along with 
the name that the writer choofes to adopt, the Latin name, according to the fy- 

fem of Linneus, or any other well known fyftem referred to, with fuch other 
Synonimes as readily occur to the writer at the time. And where any uncommon 
Jubfiance is mentioned, or new name adopted, a fort defeription or explanation of 
it, for once, by peripbra/is, is requéfted. Where communications are to be fent 
by poft, it is farther entreated, that they be written as clofe as may be, and iw 
as fmall a hand as is confiftent with diftincinefs* ; and that the paper be of fuch a 
Jfixe as that the whole, if pofible, may bécontained in one foect undivided ; for ix 
Britain every flip of paper, however fmall, pays a feparate poftage ; and that 
asin general fo bigh, as nearly to preclude literary corre{pondence in this country. 

An attention to economy, efpecially in regard to the conveyance of parcels, is 
wery neceffary in an undertaking of this nature; and the editor will be much 
obliged to any correfpondent who will point out the leaft expenfive mode of con= 
weyance to or from his own particular fituation, To every fea port town 
which carries en a confiderable trade, parcels can be eafily fent from hence ; but 
the editor is much at a lofs to know by what route they can be moft eafily convey- 
ed from thence to inland places. It is requefied that every individual, for him- 

Self, inthe next letter with which he honours Dr. Anderfon, will point out the 
cafieft route to any fea port town, or to Paris ; and mention, if he can, the ex- 

pence of carriage of letters, and of packets, diftinguifbing particulars as accu- 
vately as pofible. Parcels coming from the continent by fea, may be direéted to 
i. Forfler, No. 21. Poultry, London, if for that port, to the editor at, Edin- 
burgh, if for Leith, or the other perfons fpecified below, as fuits their conveni= 
ence: From the Baltic, to Wood and Howden, ELSINORE. Orders from 
America maybe addreffed to Mr, Samuel Compbell, Bookfeller New York ; Ro- 
bert Campbell, Philadelphia ; or ohn Campbell, Wilmington, Virginia. 

MERCANTILE HOUSES REFERRED TO ABOVE. 

Venice, Robert Ritchie, Efg. Ofend, John Buchanan & Co. 
Leghorn, Birds & Orr. ‘| Rotterdam, Geo. Gibfon. 
Montpelier, Dupin & Fils. Amfterdam,Tho, & Cha. Wilkinfons. 
Barcelona, Gregories & Gill. Hamburgh, Mr Parifh or Mr’Thom- 
Alicant, George Moor & Co. fon. : 
Carthagena, Macdonell & Co. Bremen, Herman, Haymanfon & Co. 
Malaga, Reid, Parkinfon & Co. Dantzick, M‘Lean, Simfoo &.Co. 
Cadiz, James Duff, Efq. Konigsherg, George Hay, 
Lifbon, Holcroft, Marfhall & Hel- | Memel, Simfon, M‘Lean & Co. 

croft. Liebaw, Robert King. 
Oporto, Thomfon, Crofts & Co. St Peterfourgh, Forrefters & Co. 
Bourdeaux,¥Forrefters, Brothers &Co. | Gottenburgh. T.. Erfkine, Efq. 

: Havre, Colo, Freres, Carmichael & | Bergen, Norway, Rofls, Efq. 
Co. ELSINORE, Wood tf Howden, 

* Our readers will take notice, that this refers chiefly to foreign cor- 
refpondents—fome papers have been received that are written in fo 
{mall a charaéter asto be fcarcelydegible ; this is a great defect, which 
ought to be avoided. ; 
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